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Idle treasure lies dormant ~n Northville Township
By RICH PERLBERG
Long, wooden planks lead out of the
window wells of the 18 cottages that dot
the campus-like landscape
of the
Wayne pounty O1ild Development
Center.
Although the protruding boards look
not unlike the bayonets of sentries in
the.trenches, their purpose is a much

more compassionate one.
They serve as escape routes for the
ground hogs, squirrels and skunks who
leap into the four-foot wells seeking
warmth and then can't get out.
Not long ago, when the center was in
use, the permanent planks would have
been unnecessary
for the animals
would be spotted and freed by one of the
nearly 1,000employees and children on

the grounds.
Today, there are only five people who
tend to the 40-odd buildings and more
than 700 acres that is the child development center. A trapped animal would
likely die before being discovered.
The child development center was
virtually deserted four years ago when
the last of the retarded children who lived there were transferred to smaller,

group homes ..
It is a present day example of the
after effects of a neutron bomb. The
people are gone but the buildings reo
main intact and largely unscathed.
An enigmatic blanket of land, often
shrouded In controversy and politics,
its future is as clouded today as it was
four years ago.
Continued on 8-A
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In court today
: - Hearing on two lawsuits involving
.~o()rth Beacon Woods subdivision conmlUes in Wayne County Circuit Court
today (Wednesday).
, -The opening hearing before Circuit
COurt Judge John D. O'Hair was recessed early yesterday afternoon without a
decision being made.
_.... -There were some indications that the
~iiearing may continue for several days
before Judge O'Hait reaches a deci-

torney, argued that "He (Spagnoli
Associates) has taken all of the vegetation off (the land), has leveled the hills,
has provided no recreational areas. The
areas reserved are used for retention
basins, a drainage area for all the lots."
Fried painted a picturesque setting
for the area, pointing out that the pleasant character of the land has now been
virtually eliminated by the developer .•
He showed an aerial picture of the
smn.
_ areas, stressing that the beauty of the
'The controversy pits property owners
land no longer exists.
liVing near the subdivision against
Basically, Fried argued that if the
township officials and the developers as
builder is to develope the subdivision he
Jhe neighboring property owners seek . must provide for 116-foot lots because
"lJto force 'changes in the proposed sub- he had not provided "the right kinds of
division, wliich is located on the south
open space."
side of Eigbt_Mil~_Road SI.!ITOl!J1ding COJ;!,curting,with Fried was Michael
. Moraine Elementary School.
Billmeyer,
attorney
for -Thomas
Northville Township officials and
Dasher.
Spagn<!li Associates, the developing
Township Attorney Donald Morgan
1,_ firm, were served Thursday with the
argued that the plaintiffs had no right to
.~cond
lawsuit which was combined
be in court since they had been adewith the first.
quately heard at the township board
Plaintiffs in L'le latest suit are Whip- level and that the developer had been
ple Estates residents William Connck,
persuaded to make changes in.his plan
N. H. Whiteside, Mitchell S. Pitak,
to accommodate many of the citizens'
Chester Dasher, Robert G. Byrd, Lannobjections.
ing C. Mattingly and Robert M.
He disputed Fried's contention that
t ...
Donovan.
some of the plaintiffs were from Taft
H! Earlier; Thomas Dasher filed suit
Colony, making the point that all of
against the Northville Township Board
them are from Whipple Estates.
of Trustees, the Northville Township
Fried replied that his clients were in
Planning Commission and the subdivithe process of adding plaintiffs to the
sion developers, charging that the
lawsuit that would include :raft Colony
development's open space is located
residents.
improperly, the natural character of
Only two witnesses were called in
~e
land is not preserved and proper
yesterday's hearing.
run-off and retention areas have not
Whiteside, who showed nine pictures
been provided.
of before and after conditions on ~e
Circuit Court Judge Roman S. Gribbs
subdivision site, said trees and hills had
issued a restraining order preventing
been removed from what previously
the planning commission and the board
was a beautiful place.
from granting approval for the subdiviHe described the trees as well-grown,
:~Sion's phase three. Nothing ill the
mosUy hardwood. Some of them, he adrestraining order, however, prevents I ded, were 75 to 100 feet high 14 to 18 inSpagnoli Associates from continuing
ches in diameter. They included maples
work on the 166-lot SUbdivision.
and beeches and, in the area of Taft ColIn his opening remarks yesterday,
David M. Fried, Whipple Estates atContinued on 7-A

An earth moving rig operator

•
~New name given

~ Mile city sub
Cbanges in the planned city subdivi_;Ion for property on the north side of
west Eight
Mile known as the
McDonald farm include a new name
and fewer but larger lots.
In a review prior to a public hearing
set for 8 p.m. October 3, the city plannIng commission last week Tuesday
~:earned that the subdivision will have 14
fewer lots and be called Country Creek
SubdiVision Instead of the preViously
n:pned ApplE'Ridge.
; Ernest
Fournier,
one of the
developers, explained that the change
from 226 to 212 lots and the redesign of
':he street plan, eliminating a continu""ing road on the east side of the development, were made to reduce mass
grading and to keep street grades to a
minimum.
The new plan won praise from city
planning consultant Ronald Nino who
!itiolnted out it was a substantial change
~rom the original and was "much better
than the original." He recommended
the commission
give tentative
preliminary
approval of the new
design. The motion passed unanimously.
Roy Russell,
planner
for the
'l1eveloper, said that the name change

was necessary as the Oakland County
Register of Deeds office already has an
Apple Ridge Estates subdivision in the
Rochester area on file and will not permit name duplication.
Name change for the subdivision also
resulted In street name changes with
the main north-south road being called
Country Creek Drive.
Open space area was reduced from
over 22 acres to 17in the new plan.
Fournier said that this Is explained In
the addition of two cul-de-sacs, bringing
the number of cul-de-sacs and circles to
13, and the changes in lot layouts in an
attempt to keep lots on the back ridges
of the property and avoid grading.
Lot widths remained at a minimum of
80 feet but depth was reduced from 120
minimum to a 110 minimum. Fournier
stated this was noted as "a few lots on
Elmsmere Court would have this depth,
but others would have more."
The five or six area residents attending were assured that the layout
changes were made to help avoid
"scalping the land." In response to concerns about the trees, Russell replied
that "we want trees as much as
Continued on 16·A
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Plan reVts~ons ok'd
STATE SENATOR R. Robert
.Geake joined several other key
legislators
last week in successfully removing an amendment from the proposed state
transportation
package
that
would have exempted a tax increase on diesel fuel. Geake,
however, has indicated he will'
oppose the total package when it
comes up for final vote because
his mail from private citizens
has been
running
almost
unanimously
against
it. Last
week the city council unanimously urged support of the House approved bill that would raise
gasoline tax from nine cents to 11
cents and diesel fuel tax from
seven to nine.
ELECTION
of officers
and
assignments
to committees
of
the Northville
City Planning
Commission, scheduled for the
September
19 meeting,
was
delayed by chairman C. Thomas
Wheaton until all members could
be present. Next meeting on October 3 will be a public hearing
for proposed Country Creek subdivision on West Eight Mile.

NORTHVILLE

TOWNSHIP

officials hope to start the move
late next week from the township
hall on Sheldon Road to the new
Northv~lle
Township
Civic
Center north of Six Mile Road
across
from
Winchester.
Township Clerk Clarice Sass
said the clerk's office will be the
first to' move to the $782,683
administrative-fire
department
complex. Other departments will
follow, with the move expected
to be completed by mid-October,
she said.

THEREISA
MARKET FOR
TYPEWRITERS,
SEWING
MACHINES
,AND AUTOS.
ADVERTISE
THEM WITH A
CLASSIFIED AD!
34&·3022

Two major revisions to Northville's
Mainstreet 78 downtown improvement
project along with new cost estimates
have been enthusiastically endorsed by
committee members.
Under intensive study for more than
a year the central business district plan
was initially introduced to the pUblic in
May. Nearly all details of the project
have since been returned to the drawing boards with the newly-retained firm
of Kamp-DiComo Associates Architects
in charge of design.
Whereas initial Mainstreet 78 project
cost estimates were placed at between
$1.2 and $1.5 million, it would now appear that the total improvement program can be completed fui' Of1~million
dollars.
Most costly of the individual projects
is the improvement of the \ northeast
parking lot (bounded by Main, Center,
Dunlap and Hutton streets at the rear of
Main street stores).
. Under the revised plan the "service
court" concept at the rear of stores. has
been removed allowing customer and
delivery traffic to intermix. The plan
converts the difficult-to-maneuver lot
into one prOViding for easier traffic flow

and systematic parking. A theme of
landscaping is introduced and a hodgepodge of utility poles removed.
Installation of underground utility
lines in the northeast parking lot is a
costly provision which the committee
hopes can be retained for the sake of
traffic convenience and esthetics. Total
estimated cost for complete improvement of the public parking area designed to accommodate more than 125 cars
is $432,500 with underground utilities
accounting for some $125,000 of the
total.
A revised Town Square plan now provides for one-way southbound traffic off
Main street alongside the Square as an
entrance to Mary Alexander Court and
the adjoining Cady Street parking deck.
Originally,
the proposed
Town
Square had occupied the total area now
used as a parking lot on the south side of
Main Street between Northville Drug
Co. and Northville Insurance Agency
buildings.
A landscaped walkway will serve
pedestrian traffic adjacent to Northville Drug and west of the traffic lane.
The eastern portion of the Square will
include planters,
benches, colorful

brick-like surface and a covered structure about 15-feet square for exhibits,
etc.
Committee members envision the
landscaped Town Square as a focal
point for the central business district
that can be functional as a site for
downtoWn activities, including the popular farmers' market which now occupies the parking area on Thursdays.
It is suggested that farmers' products
can be merchandised in both the Squal e
and the adjoining parking deck.
Estimated cost of Town Square is
$133,800.
Mainstreet 78 improvements
will
along Main Street from Wing to Hutton
and on Center street, Main to Dunlap.
New brick-like paving stones will be used for sidewalk treatment as well as
throughout the landscaping theme in
the parking lots and Town Square.
Architect Donald Di Como, a Northville resident, is heading up a team of.
consultants which includes the firm of
McNeeley & Lincoln Associates, civil
engineers, and John Nagy, a city plan·
ner and landscape architect.
Continued on ll-A
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College strikers In court
With Schoolcraft College teachers
continuing to defy a court order by
refusing to return to work, a hearing
was scheduled in circuit court this morning on whether a permanent Injunction shOUldbe issued.
. Despite the circuit court's temporary
injunction issued Friday, teachers failed to return ,to their classrooms Monday and Tuesday. Picketing continued.
The teachers union's reasoning In defying the temporary injunction was 1)
to assure that It gets its day in court (to·
day) and 2) to bargain with clout for a
couple more days.
A few teachers and secretaries crossed the picket lines Tuesday, but there
simply were not enough teachers or
students to conduct classes, a college
spokesman said.
Continuation of the strike Into a second week brought the prospect that
some students will ask for refunds of
their tuitions and fees. The college
board of trustees last week authorized
the administration to make full refunds
In hardship cases If the strike went Into
a second week.
A college spokesman said Sunday
night, "The college's official position Is

that teachers are under court order (to
return to work), and we will be open for
class (Monday) morning."
The Faculty
Forum, bargaining
agent for 350instructors at the two-year
college serving Northville, reportedly
was split on whether to work but "nearly unanimous" in its resolve that the
majority's wishes would rule. Members
met jointly with the secretaries union,
also on !otrlke, for four and one-half
hours Sunday night.
College President C. Nelson Grote
said Friday the college had obtained a
temporary
restraining
order from
Wayne Circuit Judge Thomas Roumell
telllng the Forum to cease Its strike and
return to·work Monday.
It was to possibly give this order permanency that today's hearing was
scheduled.
Although the teachers refused to
return to work earlier this week and
despite heated negotiating rhetoric,
some observers were predicting that a
settlement Is Imminent.
According to Grote, the college
unilaterally requested that a state fact·
finder enter the dispute.
At a special Sunday evening meeting

of the board of trustet's Richard Arlen,
spokesman for the Faculty Froum
bargaining team, asked the college to
"accept" the fact-findIJr's report; in
other words, that the fact-finding be
binding on terms of a new contract.
"I don't think your attornt'y will
recommend
you accept,"
Arlen
predicted, "but your attorney doesn't
have to live here. "
He was right. Ninety minutes later,
trustees emerged from a closed session
and said they had rejected the Forum's
proposal. The reasoning: Voters had
elected trustees to make budget and
contract
decisions,
and trustees
shouldn't delegate that authority to a
fact-finder, who might also be a nonresident.
Fresh In their minds was the experience of Wayle County government:
The county Is seeking to lay off 1,200
general government employers for two
months to save enough money to pay an
arbitrator's
award to 650 !>herlff's
deputies.
Fact-finding, binding or olherwlse,
will take seven weeks, Arlr!l !>oid."You
Continued
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BRIGHTON - Livingston County law
enforcement officials under the direction of the Washtenaw Area Narcotic
Team arrested 14people ranging in age
from 17through 25 during an early morning dragnet.

Association and the International First
Place Award from Quill and Scroll
Journalism Honorary Socity to add to
last May's Medalist Award from the
Columbia Scholastic Press Association.

PINCKNEY - By a vote of 67-58
teachers here refused to ratify a proposed three-year pact that called for
salary Increases of 7 percent the first
year, 7.5 percent the second year, and 8
percent the third year.

SOUTH LYON - Selection of a new
director of public safety may "very
possibly" be delayed until after the
November 7 election when four of five
city council members face recall, South
Lyon City Manager Paul Meyer has
stated.

BRIGHTON - The Brighton High
School Times, school newspaper here,
has received the All-American Award
from the National Scholastic Press

SOUTH LYON - As voters went to
the polls here yesterday, school officials were sharpening their pencils in
anticipation of haVing to strike out

"Preferred and
well qualified"
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Every Day Specials on Fresh Ve~1 and Lamb

PaId for by
Go.10<Judge Committee
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Landscape Supply

-~Checkout Our Supply of:
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NOVI -

WALLED LAKE The student
enrollment here will reach an all time
high of 11,894during the 1982-83school
year, according to a report of the School
Facilities Study Committee.

WIXOM - Despite a small setback '"
from the Wixom City. Council, Edward
Rose Associates is moving ahead with
plans to build an apartment complex on
Beck Road.

The Novi Fire Department

Decline appears great

Plunging enrollment hurts schoo\

•-:

• _': Northville's

NOVI Despite the increased
number of new homes here, the school
system's student population has increased only by about 15 children, officials have reported. With the unofficial count at 3,068, the enrollment is
significantly less than the 3,237students
officials had expected. The school
superintendent theorizes that many of
the purchasers of homes are young people who brought few children with
them.

~

6.d

We Cater
-~~~TailgateParties

.

already has responded to more calls in
1978than it did in all of 1977and no letup
appears in sight. Firefighters responded for the 380th time last week, surpassing the 1977total of 372calls.

349-0522

~lei! Again Thil Year

-

almost one quarter million dollars from
the proposed budget if the one-mill tax
increase failed.

m

from

Little

Caesar's)

349·5928

7 DAYS A WEEK

'Northville's
plummeting
school
enrollment will drop even further than
expected this year, costing the district
an undetermined amount of state aid
and possibly forcing the board of education to make last-minute budget cuts.
As of last Friday, one week before the
official
Fourth
Friday
count,
Superintendent Larry Nichols said the
district had enrolled 4,065students.
That's 86 students below the projected figure of 4,133 and 154 below last
year's enrollment of 4,219.
The drop would be even lower except
that Northville is counting for the first
time more than 80 special education
students who previously were educated
by the county or the Plymouth School
system.
If the figures hold through the end of
this week, it means that Northville will
have an enrollmem of fewer than 4,000
non-special education students for the
first time since 1972.
Enrollment
figures
are crUcial
because state aid payments are based
proportionally
on the number
of
students in a district.

"The impact will be felt," said
Nichols Monday. "Projected revenues
will be lower than expected."
Last year, when enrollment came in
50 students lower than anticipated, the
school board had to make $70,000in cuts
a month into the school year.
This year, the formula works out to
$1,474per student but the district's actualloss will be moderated by two factors.
Fir~t, the state aid bill that was passed was more liberal than the one school
administrators
used in preparing
preliminary revenue estimates.
Second, the state's
formula for
declining enrollment school districts
has improved this year,
Ijevertheless, the board undoubtedly
will be in the unenviable position of having to consider cuts to make ends meet.
Last summer, district voters passed
a 2.6 mill tax hike after the board promised that existing programs could be
duplicated with the money.

--..:.' _ .....-- ........
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Now is the time. You can cut high
heating
bills with quality
storm
windows and doors. Call us before
the cold sets in for outstanding
service, materials and installation.

We can insulate
your home too!
Additions. Patio~Decks • Complete Design Service
.
)Ceramic Tile Work. Siding & Storm Windows. Total Modernization
Replace your metal windows with Quality Wood Sash Wmdows
142 N. CENTER
349-3344
Downtown Northville
4 doors So. of Dunlap
State Lie. No. 38023
9 to 5 Monday-Friday

under construction. Not too long ago,
that figure was 2.4.
"
Also to be determined are the number
of students still living in the Northvi:J.l~..
district but who are enrolled in priv~ ....
or parachial schools.
Northville, once one of the fastest
growing districts in Michigan, is now
facing its third straight year of decline.
From 1970 to 1973, the district increased by one-third as it grew by I,QOO
students from 3,231 to 4,266. In both 197_
and 1973,the district grew by more than
10 percent.
Growth continue the next two years
but at a much slower rate, slightly oVllr
two percent, until enrollment reached
its peak of 4,475 students at the start of
the 1975-76school year.
~
Now, only three years later, the K-l:' .
enrollment has fallen by about 500.

a

Lover's Special

Come

As bad as the projected enrollment
decrease is, it could have been worse.

to a
Clock

First plan talks
focus on parking

L1CENSEp BUILDERS

Home Town Remodeling Specialists

Were it not for the special education
students counted for the first time this
year, Northville's enrollment would fall
to about 3,980 or some 240 lower than
last year and more than 150below projections.
Superintendent Nichols had no immediate answers as to what is behind
the enrollment drop. He said he and his
staff would be analyzing the la:;t three
years to-find out where the students are
going.
Since the largest difference between
actual and anticipated enrollment was
in the elementary school grades, he
suggested that the families moving into
new subdivisions may have few if any
school-age children.
In some districts, such as "Novi,
school officials are now estimating one
school-aged student for every house

In its first review of the master plan
with an eye towards possibly updating
the 1973 document, the Northville City
Council focused most of its initial attention on parking needs for Northville
Downs Monday night.
Meeting with council were several
members of the city planning commission.
Specifically, officials considered but
reached no agreement on whether or
not the area between Wing and Center
streets from the south edge of the existing municipal parking lot and Fairbrook should be designated for future
parking..
•
What concerns council, emphasized
Mayor Paul Vernon, is that if the city
does little to convince the state that it is
preparing for the future growth of track
patronage it faces possible loss of the
annual $600,000plus in betting revenues
received by the city from the state.
"We came very close to losing our
racing dates last year," he said.
Such a loss, suggested Councilman
Stanley
Johnston,
would
be
catastrophic.
They and others warned the state racing commissioner could decide to
award Northville's racing dates to one
of the more financially attractive
tracks in the metropolitan area. Many
citizens fail to understand, they said,
that in return for the revenues received
by the city from the state the city must'
demonstrate that it is accommodating
the needs of the track.
Compounding this threat, said the
mayor, is the growing split between
Northville Downs and the Driving ClUb,
tenant and landlord respectively. If this
breach is not arrested, it portends
disaster for the city as well as the local
racing interests, he warned.
There appears to be a growing reluctance by the Driving Club, city officials
observed, to invest the kinds of money
needed for Downs improvements - at

least for the kinds of improyements envisioned by the Downs' executive
manager, John Carlo..
Carlo, who plans enlargement of the
track grandstands to the east, has voiced displeasure with the Driving Club for
its cool acceptance of his proposal for
decked parking on the south side of
Cady Street, between Griswold and
near Center. Parking structures in this
area, Carlo has stated, would accomodate 'all of the future parking
needs of the track.
Since the Downs and the Driving Club
are at odds, the city "must take the
lead," said Vernon.
Concerning the idea of parking between Wing and Center, Vernon said
such a project would serve a threefold
purpose: 1) it would prov.ide additional
parking for Northville Downs; 2) it
would provide additional parking for
Northville Square and potential adjacent new development; and 3) it would
be an adjunct to parking requirements
of the central business district.
Councilman J. Burton DeRusha and
Planning
Chairman
C. Thomas
Wheaton- wondered aloud why parking
in this vicinity would be more advantageous than parking on the south
side of Cady, as envisioned by Carlo, or
a shared type parking-commercial
development at the southeast corner of
Center and Cady streets.
The latter location, they argued, appears to provide the same three solutions ouUined by the mayor.
According tq Vernon, Johnston and
Councilman Dewey Gardner, all three
who serve on the downtown improvement committee, pointed out that a
parking structure at the southeast corner of Cady and Center would not be
satisfactory to potential major tenants
of Northville Square shopping center.

Expert
At our store,
you don t have
to pick your
clock out of a
_
~ catalog And If
you ask a question we can
answer It w~hout writing the
factory In short, you get
more than the time of day
You get our full clock servIce at very competitive
prices
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NORTHVILLE
lMltch~CJock. Shop
132 w "DUNLAP
(1 Blk Nonh01Ma,nSlreet)
NORTHVILLE

HIGHLAND LAKES·.
Shopping Center
West Seven Mile
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FRESHNESS & QUALITY
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FOR YOU

FRESH AT NORTHVILLE
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FOR LUNCH, DINNER or SNACKS

HOWARD'S

.
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&

HOMEMADE
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Last Spoonful

21300 NOVI ROAD
NORTHVILLE
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CALL FOR HOlE DELIVERY
Of All Our Dairy Products
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SAVE NOW
IT'S APPLE TIME!

Coming Soon - October 6th
Golden Delicious - Ida Red~
Northern Spys

OPEN 7 DAYS·

Ten Mile Rd.

am- 6 pm
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'Something's Afoot'

Fall play tryouts set
You don't have to be a star to tryout
for one of 10 parts in Northville High
School's annual fall play.
In fact, you don't even have to have
prior acting experience.
"New people should feel free to try
out," said Director Kurt Kinde. "Each
year, about 50 percent of the parts go to
the new membership."

Tryouts for this fall's play are today
(Wednesaay) from 3-5 p.m. and Thursday from 3-5p.m. and 7-8p.m.
This fall's play, a murder mystery
musical entitled "Something's Afoot,"
will open in November shortly before
Thanksgiving, said Kinde.
Those who would like to work
backstage should meet at the high
school auditorium Monday after school.
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Year-round treat
In past years, the living farm in Maybury State Park has closed in the fall but not so this year. Now being managed by the
park itself, the farm is to be open year-round. Hours are 10a.m.
to 5 p.m. Wednesday through Sunday. And according to farm
manager, John Beemer (above) school groups are encouraged

.

to tour the facility that has ayariety of farm animals, including
the donkey. Teachers or class sponsors wishing to make reservations may call either the park office, 349-8390or Beemer at
349-0817.Says Beemer: "Fall is a delightful time of the year to
visit the farm."

r;reene wins-to oppose Pursell
~
,
~

"I can help you
get the most
from your life
insurance dollar."

Paul Folino
430 N. Center
Northville
349·1189

Without the court ruling, Pursell
would have been unopposed
in
November and Greene would have been
forced to mount a massive write-in
campaign.
Democrat
Greene, who teaches
music at Willow Run High School; had
been denied a spot on the November
ballot despite a ruling by Michigan Attorney General Frank Kelley which
said that Greene could be nominated in
the primary by getting a majority of the
write-in votes cast in that election.
The basic issue in court was merely
one of fairness and giving voters a
chance between two candidates, said
Greene.

~ He won the skirmish but now the fight
~begins for Earl Greene, Ann Arbor
. Itt;ouncilman, who will battle incumbent
~Congressman Carl Pursell for the se;cond district seaLin the November 7
~election.
~ "His name (Greene) will be on the
'ballot by order of the court; we're not in
~the habit of contesting court orders,"
~aid a spokesman for the Michigan
{Board of Canvassers.
:: Thursday the Michigan Court of Ap~peals ruled in favor of Greene, who had
protested an earlier refusal of the board
of.canvassers on August 29 to certify his
write-in votes cast in the August 8
t?rimary.

"Preferred and
well qualified"

-Nrl~~~
0:;:

~l'IIlIng
CMc 5een:hl1ght

FREE OOFFEE

Bacon

Webber said Greene has intentionally
tried to give the impression that it was
Pursell who was working to keep him
off the ballot. "That's absolutely untrue; we took no active interest in the
matter. We ha.d no attorney, and we
didn't go into court. Our position was a
hands-off one, let the board of canvassers and the court decide what was
best."
Greene, who was expected to begin a
leave of absence as a teacher Monday
for the remainder of his campaign,
lashed out as his opponent· as a
"lackluster" congressman. He criticized Pursell for his anti-labor voting
record, absenteeism, and European
junkets.
Greene was re-elected to his second
term on the Ann Arbor council in April.
Republican Pursell, who lives in
neighboring Plymouth, was elected to
congress two years ago,.

or

Sausage, Toast, Coffee-Free

$1.92

Continued from loA
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No. 2-41602 W. 10 Mile
& Meadowbrook-Novi
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Slate Farm
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Under New Ownership

Try Us Soon For Good Food

At Reasonable Prices

Thursday
Wednesday

Denny Burton'sl

Judge
Paid for by
Garber for Judge Committee
48080 Colony Farm Circle
PlymouthMI 48170

349-8655

Si1 in the Bank.

DeRusha and others appeared unconvinced, however.
While city officials may see the cor~er parking structure as accessible or
more accessible to the Square than
parking between Center and Wing,
large stores which the city has been trying to get to occupy the Square do not
see it that way , Vernon said. The Center
Street crossing, he explained, is seen by
those interested in the Square as unacceptable.
If the city is really interested in filling
the Square with a major tenant and
possibly
interesting
someone
to
redevelop the area east of the Square
(including the Winners Circle bar and
the bowling alley), it must at least
listen to what potential tenants and/or
developers are saying, the mayor said,

who added that at present those with
whom the Square owner and the city
are negotiating are not willing to risk
their investments upon city assurances
that parking on the east side of Center
would accommodate their needs.
Thus, the city faces the dual problem
of finding a satisfactory parking area
for both the Downs and the Square, said
Vernon, who urged council members
and plans to consider the matter for
continued discussion at the second session on the master plan. Date of that
meeting has not yet been set.
Meanwhile, the Mayor left officials
with this thought:
"We're (city) very concerned about
losing our I:acing dates. We must take
the initiative, the lead, so we can say to
the Downs and to the Driving Club 'this
is what we are doing, now what can you
do?'"

NOW OPEN

Sirloin
Dinner

OFFICE & SALES YARD
8600 l'Japier Road
Northville, Michigan 48167
Monday - Saturday 8 am-5 pm
349-1111
~.

:E

TREE FARM
Rushton Road, South Lyon

'141aa
1a-«,-. 7IU4t"
Doughnuts
&

Cider
714 Old Baseline Rd.
1 blk. S. of 8 Mile Rd.
E. of Sh4lldon

a blks.

See OlJr
Historical

Film

3 miles W. of Pontiac Tr., bet, 7 & 8 Mile

about the

Saturdays orlly 8 am-5 pm

OLD MILL

Spaghetti

Our Famous

Delicious with all the
trimmings

All· Y ou-Can-Eat

Fish 'n Chips

$2.99

$1.99
OPEN 24 HOURS

$2.79

(Closed Sunday 11 p.m. to Monday 7 a.m.)

333 E. Main Street

· NORTHVILLE

~~

I;'j

~---ERWIN
FARMS
CORNER NOVI RD. & TEN MILE RD.
NOVI - 349·2034
Fresh Fruits & Vegetables Year 'Round

'''n'-'
"Apples, Our Specialty"
BUMPER CROP BARGAIN

t!ilD~~

We',e Got Lots of Apples
At One LOW Price
To SaY8 YOU lone,!

DAILY 10 AM to 8 PM

, SHADE TREES and other living plants used in smart land, scaping can make your home worth over 30% more than the
same house without green, growing plantings. Our Rushton
Road Tree Farm, open Saturdays only through the fall season, offers a wide variety of trees to choose from. Tag your
favorites this weekend.

Friday

Ground

3 p.m.-11 p.m. Only

'tit 11 am-Mon. thru Sat.

. No. 1-1200 S. Milford
Highland
887-6153

LJlll: agood ocighbor.

Council discusses parki;ng

w/Br~~~~~:

2 Eggs, Hash Browns,

Actually, the court ruling was doubly
sweet for Greene. Initially, upon submitting nominating petitions to have his
name placed on the August ballot, the
board,of canvassers ruled that he had
an insufficient number of names on his
petitions
to qualify.
His name,
therefore, was not on the ballot and
Greene was forced to run as a write-in.
It was those write-in votes that finally
persuaded the court to declare that his
name should be on the November
ballot.
Pursell had no official statement
relative to Greene's ballot victory.
"It makes little difference to us
because we have fully intended to run a
vigorous
campaign
all along,"
spokesman Robert Webber said. "Certainly. it will mean more mailings and
advertisements than we might of had
otherwise, but we were in this race to
win no matter what happened. "

NOW FEATURING

5'0

4

TREE RUN

MciNTOSH

BUSHEL
250 112 Bushel

APPLES

AVAILABLE NOW .....
• CRAB APPLES. STANLEY PLUMS & PRUNES
• DAMSON PLUMS • BARTLETT PEARS
• SECKEL PEARS. CONCORD GRAPES

WE lOW HAVE FRESH 1 1
JUIBO GRADE A
IIOIIGAI
Hot Dogs
Kielbasa
Mushrooms
Wdekends
Only

EGGS 80e

CARROTSe
3

3g

002.
Lbs.
OPEN 9 to 7 SEVEN DAYS A WEEK
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,State police

N091 BOWL

1-96 patrol

Now Forming New Men's,
Women's & Mixed Leagues
Monday Morning
Friday Morning & Afternoon
Sunday Evening

set to start
J

Hot Fudge
have you to contact him immediately at 3498465.The festival will be held at Northville
DownsOctober 6-8.

.Larry Santos of television's Hot Fudge Show
will be one of the guest celebrities during the
Chamber ot Commerce's upcoming International Festival. One of his duties is to emcee a
"gong show" involving talented and not-sotalented performers in this area. There's still
room for more performers, says Santos, who
urges those wishing to sing, dance or what

Michigan State Police round·theclock expressway patrols in Novi, Wixom, Lyon Township, and Farmington
Hills will begin Sunday.
Patrol cars from the Northville post
of the state police will be assigned to
two stretche.s of interstate expressway,
according to Post Commander Lieutenant William Tomcyzk.
The cars, manned by one trooper during the day and two at night, will be
assigned to 1-696 from the Southfield
Expressway to its termination point at
1-96in Farmington Hills and to 1·96 to
the Livingston County border.
This is the second stage of a freeway
patrol based out of Northville that will
eventually include 55 miles of expressway in Detroit's western suburbs.
In June, troopers from the Northville
post began patrolling the Southfield Expressway and the results have been
"super good," said Tomcyzk.
Troopers have averaged more than 600
traffic arrests for each of the first three
months of the Southfield patrol, said
Tomcyzk.
They have also made a total of 37
drtiDk driving arrests, more than 300
arrests stemming from reasons other
than the initial stop of the car, and
assisted other departments more than
500 times.
Toe 1-96and 1-696patrols will be nonstop, "24 hours a day, seven days a
week," said Tomcyzk.
The size of the Northville Post continues to grow to meet the demand of
the freeway patrols.

For Information Call

348·9120
21700 Novi Road - Northville

EBENEZER SHOP
EARLY AMERICAN-COLONIAL FURNITURE

fII

'T

!

Solid Birch
Butterfly Drop
Leaf Folding
Leaf Extension
Table
Includes
4 Mates Chal'"
With leaves down
38 x24
WIth leaves up
38"60'
With leaves up
and extended 38' .72

Reg. $655

$555

..

.E~~~~[~,,~§h
1
23346 FARMINGTON RD.

J

477-477f3
,

DAILY 10 530

FRIDAY

10 830

,

Festival to -feature
~cottish dancing here
,

I

; One of the features of this year's In~rnational Festival will be the per(()rJ!lance of Scottish dances, it was anl)ounced this week.

Julie Berry of Livonia and Beth Ross
of Northville will perform the first of
the national dances - the Scottish Lilt.
Their dance teacher will accompany
them on the bagpipes, playing "Battle
of TheSomme."
l
A very entertaining Irish Jig dance
will be done by Elizabeth' Grover and
her sister, Leslie. They will dance to the
tune of "Paddy's Leather Breetches."
Jerry Brundage of Northville and
Chris Townsend of Plymouth will do the
Sailor's Hornpipe dance. This salute tn
the English sailor's life of 200years ago
will be performed to the song entitled,
"My Love Is But A Lassie'Yet."
Last dance in the program is a
beautiful and graceful Strathspey and
Highland Reel done to the two sons,
"Rose Among The Heather" and "High
Road to Linton." Victoria Brennan,
Mary Ross, Dayna Bolla and Heather
Neil will perform this dance while still
wearing their traditional Scottish Kilts.
The Scottish program will kick-off
what chamber officials are promising
will be a lively and entertaining
festival.
Performances by a variety of "old
world" artists are planned throughout
the three-day event. Ethnic foods,
crafts and art forms will be on sale.

i

The festival, sponsored by the Nor1;!lvilleChamber of Commerce will be
~eld at Northville Downs during the
~eekend of October 6-8.
: Starring in the Scottish dancers will
be-members of the Bill Weaver School
of-Dance. They'll perform Friday, OctOlTeX;6at5:30p.m.
,;~medal
winning students who have
cQnllleted throughout the Midwest, the
df\{¢ers will wear their traditional Scotusk ~kilts and other national dance
c6sfumes.
,:~Cl.:ompanying them on the ~cottish
Eti$b;land bagpipes
will be their
teaCher, Bill Weaver.
;:First traditional dance will be the
ij!{@and Fling performed by Jenney
Henderson of Northville, Victoria Brennim of Ann Arbor, Kathy Berry of
Liyonia and Mary Ross of Northville.
"Second feature will be the Sword
~ance, starring Dayna Bolla of West
Bloomfield, Heather Neil of Novi, and
Heather Brennan of Ann Arbor. They'll
b'e dancing to the song, "Gillie
caI1um."

~Plant Large Trees Now
I ••

For Shade Next Summer!

j ~~

.~ We have a large selection of Moraine Locust, Honey Locust,
Pin Oak, Sugar Maple, Silver Maple, Crimson King Maple, Norway Maple, Green Ash, Mountain Ash, Shade Master and many
"more to choose from.
\ ~ We have a very large selection of evergreens: Yews, Pines,
'. Junipers, Arborvitaes, all sizes and varieties.

Just Arrived!
."'': .

Beautiful large selection of
Colorado Blue Spruce, 4 ft. - 15 ft.
starting at

Reg. $3.50
50 lb. bag

Mini Bark Chips
Ideal for mulching

BLACK

DIAMOND

.;.

-.

Now
4 bags

BED DIVIDER

~o lengths and staking kits (Reg
:--

$4500

DELIVERY

$1495)

$12.00
~

ON SALE

~J

Can 't see the forest for the trees?
Sometimes complicated details make It difficult to enviSion an
overall savings plan. Beginning Oct. 1, your COMMUN ITV Federal
Credit Union Will Introduce its 5 new, expanded savings programs. We
IIlVlte you to compare our Int<!rest rates· from 5% to 8% • with what
you now receive,

Northville Community
Federal Credit Union

BY TRUCKLOAD

• TOP SOIL. GRAVEL. WOOD CHIPS -LIMESTONE.
CRUSHED BRICK

One of our savings pr~grams Will suit your needs. Our member
service representatives are here to help you choose the one that IS
right for you, For further details, call us at 453·1200.
To liS, credit union members are special.

SHREDDED BARK.

LANDSCAPING IS OUR BUSINESS
We specialize in retaining walls, patios and decks.

Call Now For An Appointment

104 West Main

ft.

Northville

~48-2920

We~llBe Moving Soon;-Watch for Our Gran,l Opening

,
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Northville victims of old con job sought by police
Detective Sergeant Gordon Nelson of
4te Novi Police Department is contiucting a nationwide manhunt for a
former Northville couple who operated
an antique store hi Novi.
The objects of the manhunt are Mr.
and Mrs. Gordon Smith whose last
known address was 218 West Dunlap
~reet in Northville.
But before you get the wrong impression about the Smiths, understand that
Nelson is attempting to locate them
simply in order to hand over $200.
The Smiths, who formerly owned and
operated the Four Sails Antique Shop at
43546 Grand River in Novi, were vic"'-nized by a fast-talking con artist back
inJune of 1971.
Now, seven years later, Novi Police
have apprehended the perpetrator of
the scam and received $200 in restitution for the damages suffered by the
Smiths.
.""We'd like to give them (the Smiths)
Ule money, but we haye no idea whatSQ.ever where they are," commented
Detective Sergeant Nelson.

I

total of nine antique watches to a man
to be repaired and never seen the watches nor the man again.
According to police, the operation
worked something like this:
A man came into the store and
presented the owners with a ~ard which
identified him as an employee of the
Watch Arsenal in Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania.
He told the merchants
that he
repaired antique watches for a living
and then proceeded to repair several
watches in the store. Explaining that
antique watches in working condition
would draw a higher price, the man
convinced the owners to let him take
several watches with the understanding
that he would repair them in his motel
room and return them the follOWing
morning.
The Smiths told police the man was
approximately 20 years old, five feetseven inches tall, and weighed approximately 300pounds. They also reported

"We thought we had them traced
down to Miamlsburg, Ohio, but we
haven't been able to locate them there.
We found one person named Gordon
Smith in the phone book, but he told us
he had never even heard of Novi,
Michigan, when we gave him a call.
"The Miamisburg pollee have been
trying to help us, but they haven't been
able to find the right Gordon Smith
either," continued Nelson.
Novi Pollee are asking that anyone
who might known of the whereabouts of
Mr. and Mrs. Smith contact Detective
sergeant Nelson at 349-2983.
"It will help the Smiths and it will
help us," commented Nelson. "I'm sure
they'd qe happy to get their $200 back
and we'd be happy to give them the
money. We have no idea what we can do
with it if we're unable to locate them."
The Smiths need not feel sheepish
about being victimized by the scam artist. According to pollee, the man who
took them in was a master of his trade.
The Smiths told Novi Police on June
19, 1971, that they had turned over a

Nearly three out of every four dollars
spent on Northville schools comes from
the pockets of local property taxpayers.
That's the word from Plante and
Moran, the school's auditing firm which
presented its annual report Monday
, night.
Northville schools received a "clean
opinion," according to Pearl Holforty of
Plante and Moran.
'
In a slideshow presentation, she used
graphs and charts to indicate how the
burden of school financing has been
shifting to local property taxes and
away from the state.
Since 1973, the property taxes paid
per student has risen from $700to $1251.
During that same time, the state aid
per student has stayed relatively constant. It is about $380this year.
Rellef for the local property tax
owner does not appear near under current school financing methods.
As property values climb in the Nor-

Levi's' Womenswear
,
,

In these fashionably
laid back pants,
your body wil1 feel like !t.'s on vacation
even If you stay In town. The elastic
back waist band breathes with you. And
they're made to last In easy-to-eare-for
corduroy. Available In an array of soft
fashion colors, just right for your wardrobe. Slip into these soft corduroy pants
and mA:e yourself comfortable.

Quality never goes out of style

thville school district and enr~llment
decreases, the resulting ratio - called
SEV per student - increases.
Under the current state aid formula,
the higher the SEV per student, the
lower the state aid.
Last year, property taxes accounted
for 72.4 of Northville's revenues. The
state provides, 21.2 percent and other
sources,
mainly
federal
and intermediate school district funds, supply
the remaining 6.4 percent.
On the expense side of the ledger, instruction ate up 55 percent of the $7.2
million pie.
The business category - which includes maintenance and operation and
busing - was the second largest expenditure at 22.8percent.
Other breakdowns; pupil services 6.3
percent, school administration 5.3 percent, instruction staff 3.8 percent,
general administration 1.9 percent 'and
other 5 percent.

The felony cnarges were dismissed,
but Katz pled guilty to the misdemeanor charge of obtaimng goods
under false pretenses under $50, according to police.
He was ordered to pay fines and costs
of $75 and make restitution of $200 for
the items taken from the Smiths.
Katz paid the fine and turned over the
$200in restitution to the Novi Police.
"Everything's beautiful now except
that we don't know where the Smiths
have moved," commented
Nelson.
"We're just hoping that somebody out
there might know where they are so we
can turn over this $200to them. "

Police were able to obtain a warrant,
however, for the arrest of a Jerome
Katz, charging him with obtaining.
goods under false pretenses over $50 a felony.
The warrant was placed on both -the
state and national crime intelligence
networks, but nothing was heard on the
case until police in Mt. Clemens arrested Katz on a routine traffic violation on August 30of 1978.
The suspect was turned over to the
Novi Police on the outstanding felony
warrant and appeared in the 52nd
District Court in Walled Lake on
September 8.

Police estimate the man was making
between $1,000and $2,000per day.
Investigation further revealed that
the Pennsylvania license plates were
registered to someone althogether different and that the address of the Watch
Arsenal was a vacant lot.

Property taxes
foot school bill

Talk
about
comfort!

that he was driving a 1973Chrysler with
Pennsylvania license plates.
The Smiths contacted the Novi Police
after the man took nine watches and
never returned.
Nelson reported that SUbsequent investigation revealed that the man
would take the watches to another antique dealer and attempt to sell them. At
the same time, the man would work the
scam perpetrated
on the previous
dealer: fix a few watches in the store
and then convince the owners to give
him some additional watches with the
understanding
that they would be
repaired and returned the following
day.

September

BOWLERS
Something new in bowling in South Lyon. A new Men's League is
being formed right now to bowl on Thursday night at 9:15 p.m. for only
30 weeks. The League will consist of eight 4-man teams or eight 5-man
teams depending upon your response.
This League will be the beginning of the Woodside Lanes Men's
Senior House League and will be expanded next season (1979-1980)
when we will occupy our new bowling center and lounge.

Your cost will
$2.70
.30
.10
.90

be:
Bowling Fee
Point Money
Secretary's Fee
First 3 positions of $500, $200 and $100 in
addition to regular point money for 4-man teams
$4.00 Total

If we secure 8 teams of five men each, the cost will remain the
same and the first 3 positions wlll pay $600, $300 and $100, in addition
to regular point money.
'
This is your opportunity to enter a fine league and enjoy a competitive form of bowling with better bowlers. Enter as an indiVidual or
enter your entire team usin~ a 80 percent handicap system.

Phone AI Mallock or Gene Harmon - 437-1757
WOODSIDE LANES
23200 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon, Michigan
WE PLAN TO START BOWLING
Thursday, October 5 or Thursday, October 12 (at the latest)
SO RESERVE YOUR SPOT NOW!

Milford Rd.

-~

Brighton

1-96
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Harding stars at Ferris State
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Northville's Doug Harding is proving
to be one of Ferris State College's prize
football freshmen this fall.
The 6-3, 200-pound linebacker came
off the bench to register seven tackles
and three assists in the Bulldogs' 28-7
victory over Michigan Tech two weeks
ago. He also came up with a key

quarterback sack that stopped a Tech
drive deep in Ferris territory.
The former All-League MtJ<;t~g
linebacker is the son of Louis and Janet
Harding of Northville. Ferris State,
coached by Nick Coso, is an NCAA Division II school playing in the Great
Lakes Conference.
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Dependability By The Di"rich Family Since 1893

ALBERTO V05
HAIR SPRAY
FEMININE
DEODORANT
SPRAY
1 1/2
OZ.'

PURSETTES
TAMPONS

• INCREDIBLE 14 HOUR HOLD
12
OZ.
AEROSOL

ALBERTO V05
NON - AEROSOL

HAIR SPRAY
8

$109

OZ.
NONAEROSOL

ALBERTO V05
HOT OIL TREATMENT

FOR BACKACHE RELIEF

__
..._,..: •• ;

•

,

DOAH'S
,
,"

NEW STRENGTH
FORMULA

t~.$189

BOX

LOREAL

2 PAK

ULTRA RICH

4 PAK

• DEEP CONDITIONING
TREATMENT FOR
PROBLEM HAIR

:

$1$219
19

1-------------,
ALBERTO
BEYOND

"

DETROIT

BLOOMFIELD HILLS

7373 Third Ave.

1515 N. WobcIwardAve.

873·8300

642·3000

Open Daily: 9:30 a.m.·S:OO p.m. Bloomfield: Thursday til 8:30 p.m.
SAlffNDS S"'.
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He's directing Chrysler renovation
plants, including the start to finish
design and construction of Chrysler'S
St. Louis Assembly Plant. But, the
Lynch Road project was by far his biggest challenge.
"We had only three months to com·
plete the Lynch Road project from teardown to production of the first car," Intihar said, "and it was this time factor
that made the job so difficult."
With a budget of $57 million, Intihar
and other management
personnel
toured various auto assembly plants,
familiarizing themselves with the most
modern auto assembly equipment in
the world.
Once the design for the new plant was
completed and the construction contractors were hired, the day to day
coordination of the project became the
major challenge.
"We developed a computer monitoring system to trace the progress of all
facets of the renovation and conversion," Intihar said. "Without the ability

Vic Intihar of Northville is a man
who pays a lot of attention to details,
both on the job and at home.
As manufacturing
engineering
manager at Chrysler's Lynch- Road
Assembly Plant, Intihar led a team
which coordinated the recent renovation and conversion of the 50-year-old
plant. The plant is now producing the
new energy efficient, full-size Chrysler'
New Yorker, Chrysler Newport, and
Dodge St. Regis passenger cars.
Taking
apart
an entire
auto
assembly plant and putting it back
together again seems to be a far cry
from what Intihar does in his spare
time. But, his hobby - building model
airplanes and military miniatures demands the same attention to details
his job requires.
Intihar, 52, was given the job of
redesigning Lynch Road Assembly in
September of 1977. He had been involved in building projects at five other

generated by the project was a mammoth task. It took more than 150 rail
cars to haul away 26,600tons of scrap.
The pressure of rebuilding an entire
auto assembly plant in just three months contrasts with the leisurely pace Intihar follows in his hobby. He takes as
long as three months to build one model
airplane or milltary miniature.
The military miniatures are plastic
or lead cast soldiers, both infantry and
cavalry.
Intihar
does 'extensive
research before painting the models in
historically authentic colors. He concentrates on the Napoleonic era. His
models have been displayed
at
numerous modeling shows.
Intihar worked for both General
Motors - and Ford before joining
Chrysler in 1957 as an equipment
designer for the St. Louis Assembly
Plant. 'He has been at Lynch Road
Assembly since 1961.
A graduate of the General Motors Institute in Flint, Intihar IJ~ a Bachelors
degree in Industrial Engineering. He is
an Air Force veteran.
Intihar and his daughter, Carrie, a
Whitmore Lake school teacher, live at
19757 Hayes Court.

to tell instanUy whether or not we were
falling behind on any phase of the project, we couldn't have finished It in the
time allotted. "
Intihar and his team attacked the
renovation and conversion like it was a
military operation. They established a
"war room" where strategy and tactics
were developed on a huge wall chart.
, The major part of the renovation was
the complete retooling of the body shop,
where the assembly process begins.
Most of the former manual welding
operations
were replaced
by 14
computer-controlled
automatic
welders and 31 automatic sub-assembly
welders. More than 80 per cent of ..he
welds at Lynch Road are now machine
made.
The computer-controlled
welders are a "first" for a Detroit area
auto assembly plant.
To make room for the automatic
welders and other incoming new equipment, six miles of Hoor conveyor
systems had to be relocated. It took
enough concrete to pave a two-lane
road more than a mile long to fill in the
old conveyor channels and drive-motor
pits.
Just ~etting rid of the scrap metal

EDC signs pact;

W WhiteWestinghouse
WEEK

to get $129,OQO
Wayne
County
Economic Development
Corporation (EDC) has
signed a contract with the
state enabling the newlyformed independent corporation - to receive a
$129,000
setup
grant

Wayne County," said Jarrette Simmons, chairman
of the Wayne. County
Board of CommisSioners. ,
''This initial allocation
will more than pay for
itself by attracting new
b~inesses and encouraging the growth oi current
industry.
Such growth
will result in more jobs
and increased property
taxes," she explaine<!.
Under terms of the contract, the Wayne County
EDC must supply 25 percent of the matching
funds during the first
year; 50 percent of the
matching funds the second year and 75 percent
of the funds the third
year. The grant expires
at the end of the third
year and the local EDC is
expected to be financially
self-sufficient
at that
time, he said.

begbuung Oct. 1.

Vie Intihar pays a lot of attention to details
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Wilson C. Grier, chairman of the EDC and
supervisor of Northville
Township, and Norton
Berman, director of the
Office of Economic Exp_ansion for the Michigan
Department
of Com~
merce, signed the contract at a regular meeting
of the EDe- Board of
Directors, September 20.
Michigan
Economic
Development
Incentive
Concept (MEDIC) grant
money has been set aside
by the state to finance the
staffing
and start-up
costs for the Wayne CountyEDC.
,

Intihar directed Chrysler plant renovation

01 THIS
17.6 cu. ft. capacity Frost·Free
, model with Ey.
High
Refrigerator and Bottom
Freezer

custom-mode
draperies

• Energy.Saver
Switch
e Textured Rev·
erslble Doors
eTempered
- Glass Shelves
eChllled Meat
---Keeper
• Only 30" Wide
iAutomatic
Door Stops
e Glide-out
Rollers
• Foamed·tnplace Insulation

~Qve

Up To
•
•
•
•

Northfille Vacuum & Appliance
3494766

Northville Plaza Mall
42361 W. Seven Mile

.z

FINANCING

'.

Styling wilb imagiilation
Sensible prices
Decorator fabrics
Fine workmanship

37041 Grand R,ver
Farmington
(313) 478-3133

Quality ProdUcts for Quality People

30%0
"

30886 Orchard Lake Rd
Farmmgton Hills
t313) 626-4313

draperv boutique

AVAILABLE
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money
to be
set asideandasservices
the required
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Blouses size 38-52
Pants size 30-48
bresses size 161f2-321f2
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this allocation
was
necessary in order to begin EDC projects in
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Two receive
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MSU degrees

Drakeshlre Shopping Plaza
35129 Grand River, Farmington

Two
Northville
residents -are candidates
for degrees at the close of
Michigan State University's summer term.
Mark Schoof, 23701
Heartwood,
will be
receiving a bachelor of
science
in computer
science.
Lisa Sheffer, 325, South
Ely, graduates
with
honors and a bachelor of
arts in interior design.

Northville
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Cross Country Skis

eAdidas
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EXPANSION SALE .~~
NOW FEATURING

GREAT

SA V E
We're Expanding

Stop by today!
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BUYS FOR YOUR

HOME

20% a40 % I:l~~

Our 9th Store

Equipment
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West Seven M l'le Rd •
between
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St~~e
the County is in
a state of financial crisis,

Moon & Ambrose
478-8887
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to Serve You Even Better.

and we hope to see you in the future.
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, It's GRAND OPENING
at Brooklane Ski Pro Shop
Get yourself set for the snow season
at PRE·SEASON PRICES
Prices effective 'til October 4th-Limited Quantities

By

DR D.W.
SCHIFF

and
DR H J

Newl SALOMON
No. 727

All Children's Sizes

Normark

X-Country

Ski Package

•••••.

, • , • , , , • , ,.

'69

No-Wax

X-Country

Package

.........•.•

, ,

'75

(With Bindings)

Head

Shadow

Downhill

Package.

, •..

, ..••..•

, •.

'99

(With Skis. Bindings & Poles)

Blizzard

Junio\" Package-up

to 120cm

.•••...•.

, , "

'59

(With Skis. Bindings & Poles)

Downhill

SERVICE
Hot Wax, •. $3.00

SALE
Mount

Alpine Skis" , .$9.00

~

Brooklane
SKI PRO SHOP
DOWNHILL & CROSS COUNTRY
44115 W. Six Mile Road
Northville
Phone 313/349-9777

~

Even If you are not
engaged In a hazardous occupetlon and you think there Is
Ilttle danger. why take unfl8Co
8888IY changes? Any &QCl.
dent that shatters
your
glasses could put jagged
pieces 01 glass In your eyes
and endanger your eyesight.
If your preMOt eyeglasses are
more than a few years old,
the lenses are probably NOT
the sala. shatter·reslstant
type, whlch are now requirlld
In all new lenses.
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eTune-ups
_Edging
e Adjustments
eHotWax

an

eye

DR. O.W. SCHIFF
DR. H.J. KUTINSKY
Optometrists
33474 W. Seven Mile
7/Farmlngton Center'

476·2021

Established

1936

co ec lOP.
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AREA RUGS FOR FIREPLACE,
::::::.
FOYER or FOCAL POINT
See Our Great
~:::.
Selection
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All Rings, Pendants and Earrings
with these Beautiful October
Birthstones are

j
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Maternity Fashions ~ii;:~

. ~~ New Fall Styles
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from Sportswear
to Fonna! Wear

NOW, ON SALE
AT 2001.OFF
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for the entire month ofOctob'er
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overdue
lor
examination.

349·4766

OPEN SOON

canton:~:~~::g
Kong,
Mandarin, Japanese
and American Cuisine

Repair all lake.

..~~

If your eyeglasses are se\~
eralyears old. you're probably ,

Complete
Ski Service

RESTAURAIT

•
VACUUM SALES & SERVICE

I~l
t::;:;

a test

(Inc. Skis. Bindings & Poles)

Trak

~:=j'

ball. 'Ii Inch In diameter,
dropped from a height of lour
leet. without shaltering? If not,
you're not wloarlng modern
shatter'reslstant lenses, which
are. treated to Withstand such

Velue

CHINA FAIR

Cll'u: '

I
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MICROWAVES

KUTINSKY
lOr Kutlnsky
Could your glasses withstand the Impact of a steel

Ski Jackets
& Vests
30%OFF

MOtIImRe Vaeuu..
1111
& Appliances
~:~:~FULL. LINE OF MAJOR
m
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349·3940
NEW HOURS

Mon.-Thurs.-Fri.10·9
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Tues.·Wed.-8at. 10·6 ~~"
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Beacon Woods hearing continues
Continued from Page 1

..4 ony, some black

walnuts. He described
the terrain - before earthmoving
!?egan - as "very hilly."
~·Whiteside said he is familiar with the
area because he had used it for cross
country skiing. He said he did not ski in
... the southwest comer of the site reserved, in the plan, for open space. He
~escribed this open space area as "low,
undesirable, and impassable." The terrain"as it now eXists, was likened to a
IJtllted table." The rolling terrain has
been eliminated by the developer, he
wd, -and none of the aesthetics of the
• land had been preserved.
;;Morgan and David L. Nelson, attOrney for Spagnoli Associates, reservtid the right to cross examine Whiteside
later.
In his turn in the, witness chair,
Township Planning Consultant George
.. Vilican
said the 7.2-acre
area
designated for open space, was picked
l)ecause it had the most merit for
preservation.
Citing section 13.2 of the zoning ordinance, point by point, to show that the
open space met all ordinance re't quirements, Vilican said the character
of the designated open space was best
suited for_preservation because of its
mgged topography, slope, its "substantfaI stand of trees," and a meandering
$'eam which he labeled "a natural
I1!source detail of great value."
.1~Under cross examination by Fried,
\1ilican admitted that he had never
walked the open space area and that he
drew his conclusions from ~tudying
ll1lrial photographs and topographical
Jilaterials provided by the developer.
~Nelson, attorney
for defendant
~ S;pagnoli, expressed anger in his open.., iJlg remarks that broUght objections
fE'om both Attorneys
Fried
and
_eyer.
~,'
~Nelson t01d the court that Spagnoli
IiBd spent $100,000on engineering plans
~d could document $1,000,000in costs
tQ date. He said that his client stands to
eltfse $45,000 paid to obtain a commitnfent for $2,500,000 from a lending inst!tutjon at an interest rate of 10.25per
cent. The commitment, he said, expires
nfJanuary.
~'Can the court justify such a
monetary loss by second guessing the
,,"piiuming commission and board of
trjistees," asked Nelson.
,"This is not the issue at all," declared
J~dge O'Hair.
'Groun.d clearing of the subdivision
•../

began September'l on the subdiVision,
which has already received board approval on the first two phases of the
development.
The most recent lawsuit asks for injunctions both restraining the township
from approving the final plat and
restraining the developers from constructing any residences on lots having
less than 16,000square feet and widths
of 110feet.
The township ordinance reqUires that
lots in property zoned R-2 (one-family
residential) meet these specifications.
However, developers using the ordinance's open space plan are allowed
to reduce lot si2es by 20percent.
The suit charges that because the
planning commission failed to apply the
ordinance's critena for granting open
space approval, the subdivision's plat is
in violation of ordinance and therefore
is a pUblic nuisance .
Section 23.2 of the ordinance states
that any land use in violation of any of
the ordinance's provisions is declared
to be a public nuisance.
The suit says the ordinance:s criteria
for granting open space reqUire a plat
to preserve the natural character of
open fields, stands of trees, brooks,
topography and similar natural assets.
It further states that in granting open
space approval, commissioners are required by ordinance to encourage the
provision of open space within a
reasonable distance of all lot development of the subdivision recreational
facilities.
The plat approved for North Beacon
Woods is in violation of the ordinancethe suit ch~rges - because the plat pro·
vides for eliminltion of the natural
character of open field and stands of
trees, the leveling of all hills, no recreational facilities and the open space
located in the southwest comer of the
subdivision, approximatEily one-half
mile from some lots,
The open space location has been the
subject o(controversy at several planning commission and township board
meetings.
Residents of Whipple Estates and
Taft Colony, whose subdivisions are
adjacent to North Beacon Woods,
gathered 299 signatures on a petition
asking the township board to deny approval for the subdivision. The petition
contended the plat does not meet the
, open space requirements of the zoning
ordinance because it is a swampy area
located in the development's southwest
corner .

At the July planning commission
meeting, commissioners received the
petition and listened to objector's complaints, but they stood firm in their ap·
proval of the subdivision's site plan,
saying the plan meets the ordinance's
requirements.
When the petition was presented at
the township board August meeting, the
board voted 'yes' to trustee Dr. John
Swienckowski's motion that the board
support the petition by contacting the
developer and asking him his reasons
for not changing the open space location.
'Trustee James L. Nowka also receiv-

ed agreement from the board to question the planning commission about the
reasoning employed in permitting lot
averaging while reserving a swampy
area for the open space.
Angelo Spagnoli replied to the board
by enumerating several meetings with
the planning commission during which
no objection to the open space was voiced.
He said
sultants,
Associates,
him stating
tion meets

township planning ~onVilican,
Leman
and
Inc., wrote two letters to
that the green space locathe intent of the ordinance.

Brian
Rosenbaum

BrIan, formerly of Lord & Taylor, specializes in preCIsion cuts, perms and
natural hIghlightmg. Brian has been tramed m both Toronto and New
York and belIeves m natural, free movmg hairstyles for men and women
on ,the go.

QJarttaby ~trrrt
Drakeshire Center
35211 Grand River. Farmington

474-5060

TG&:Y

thl family

In Novi
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NOVIONI.YI

10 Mile Road at
Meadowbrook Road
In the Novl-10 Plaza

S

centers

Special Plant
Truckload Sale
--"'::rr.iiiiiiii~-r----. Saturday,

September 30 Only
9 am to 5 pm
Shop Greenhouse Varieties
with Discount Prices!

r

{jet

FOLIAGE PLANTS
in 10" Pots
Wide Assortment-l Time Buy

into
some
real

ALCOHOL

28e

L-_~

for

a cha/

FOLIAGE PLANTS
in 6" Pots
--,

.

,

Novelty

2 for $ 5 00

JJl~AJi®panffi.The

Men's
100% Cotton

waist-band. They keep
· . as long as you do. Get
enjoy. O'brien's has Jay-

Paper Plates,

~

Prestone
Anti-Freeze

57~

100
Count

Gal.
Jug

77e

9-0z. Size-Reg. Neutral or Fresh Scent

into pants that you can

Good
Selection

Mar. The slacks that

9" Diameter

_~~axnlOll

FLANNEL
SHIRTS

their shape, /It and style.

don't slack off.

STP Gas
Treatment
12-0z.

7ge

Ultra-Ban

Anti-Perspirant

22-0z. Bottle

WhileSupply Lasts

Sweetheart

Dish Soap

16-0z. T G & Y

.....

1-Lb. Bag

<~
','

'.

ALLMAJOR
CREDIT CAROSAcn

Satin Look

100 % Polyester

Jogging

DOUBLEKNITS

Shorts

60" Wide - Solids & Fancies

While They Last!

PTED

3 CONVENIENTLOCATIONS
• GRANDLAND (Fenkell at
Grand RJ...,r) 835 1424
• NORTHLAND (LOT E) 569
ffivONIA (7 Mileal Farmington
Rd) 4780800
All SloresOpenSunday12 10 5
pm

poIa.WJ
'OO'PURE
POl YE5TER IIRER

67e

Balsam Shampoo & Conditioner

Polyester

FIBERFIL

97e

Saying

T-SHIRTS

real thmg. With thefamous Sans-a-belt fleXible

20 Different
Varieties

FOLIAGE PLANTS in 3Y2" Pots - Super Special

Special Assortment

Men's-Women's
Children's Sizes

..

$1088

16-0z. Bottle
Isopropyl

In

TG&V'S ADVERTISED MERCHANDISE POLlCV-TG&V's polley la to alweya heve advertised merchandise In "Clequate supply
our stor.s. In.the event the advertised merchandls. la not available du" to unfor.s.en r.asona, TG&V will provide a Rain Check, upon requeat, In order that the
merchandise may be purchased at the sele prlc. when It becomea available, or you may purchase similar quality merchandise nt a 81mllar
price reducllon,
• We WIll be heppy to refund your money If you are not saUsfled with your purchase. It la the policy of TG&V to ~ee that you 1Irt'
happy with your purcha8es.
•

Prices Effective thru Sunday, October 1, 1978
Open Daily 9 to 9; Sundays 10 to 6

Your best
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Is it a $14 million white elephant?
Continued from Page 1
Impassive to all commotion, the
center hides swimming pools and gymnasiums within its regal walls while
ground hogs scurry undisturbed between the maple trees, burrowing
homes aside the underground utility
tunnels.
'
Sprawling expansively on both sides
of Sheldon between Five Mile and Six
Mile roads, the immense center is seen
alternately as the county's $14 million
white elephant, a public resource with
great untapped potential, a developer's
delight or, as broUght home last summer, a sleeping giant whose very existence is to some a threat to the
peaceful, upper-middie class environment of Northville.
A year ago, the financially pressed
county - eager to both sell the lal}d and
shed the annual maintenance cost pegged at betwWen $200,000 and $300,000 began negotiating with the state which
wanted the facility for a mediumsecurity prison.
The Northville community - alarmed by the spectre of prisoners in a
residential area which, they thought,
could jeopardize safety and property

values - mobilized, lobbied, bellyached and demonstrated before Governor Willian Milliken relented and
changed his mind.
The public hue and- cry quickly
diminished, but those working closest
to the center say the relief is temporary
as long as the center lies in government
hands.
"As long as there is a municipal tie to
it, it can come back and haunt us in
many ways,"
warns
Northville
Township Supervisor Wilson Grier,
whose office is in one of only three
center buildings still regularly in use.
If not prisons, then perhaps lowincome housing might be the nightmare
to arise from the center.
"I see that as a real possibility for
Northville Township since we have no
low income housing," says Grier. "But
now you're guessing."
He wants the property sold to a
.nrivate concern, thereby removinJt the
B~vermental
monkey
from
the
township's back and adding substan:
tially to the tax rolls in a single stroke.
"Aliy buyer would have to come
equipped with a Texas-sized checkbook
for the purchase price and - even

though the buildings are in remarkably
robust condition - renovation costs will
be astronomical.
During the prison debate, the land
was appraised afa cool $14 million.
Funding, in fact, has been the bane
of the many suitors who have been
wooed and won by the seductive facility
only to be re1ected by its shrewish price
tag.
Father Vaughn Quinn was ready to
ink a purchase agreement for an
alcoholic rehabilitation center when the
state yanJted the funding rug away;
Schoolcraft and Wayne State colleges
proposed a joint campus but couldn't
find the money; financial backing has
not appeared for a suggested senior
citizen complex; a man representing
the U.S. Olympic eQmmittee said the
site was perfect for a midwest training
center but he never returned.
And, as always in an area where
home costs start at $70,000 and people
have long quit blinking at $100,000
abodes, there is talk of a giant subdivision.
"I suppose it wouldn't cost that much
to tear the buildings down," Clint Miron
was saying last week as the sweltering

mid-morning sun burned off the last of
the fog that had draped across theh
center.
"But they would have to fill in the tunnels and I don't know if they could af·'
ford that."
Beneath the green and rolling land at
the CDC are nearly two miles of walkable tunnels, lined by concrete w~
and carrying steam heat and water to
the, 39 mostly two- and three-story
buildings on the east sIde of the road.
Miron, who heads the five-man work
force that maintains the buildings, has
a comfortable 22-year love affair with
the center and does not want to see it ....
destroyed.
•
He has seen the center as a bustling
self-contained city, caring for as man)'
as 800 retarded youngsters, employing
a full security force and fire depart.
ment, raising beef cattle across the
road, and providing living quarters for
,
a cadre of teachers, administrators
psychiatrists.
~
Today, nearly half a century after it
was built, the center's only permanent
residents are the township'S hall, and

and.
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.LOW
LEAGUE RATES

'.

Join the "In" group and be part
of Western's #1 League for Ladies,
Men ana JunifJrs. Openings still
available for Fall session.

LOW
Nonhville
Clock

tower

overlooks

silent

center

TENNIS CLINIC RATES

Galle~ of flowers

ground

~ ~«.
,

"
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355 E. MAIN
NORTHVILLE
349·3811
Hours: Mon.-Sat.
9:30 to 5:30

eGroup Lessons eConcentrated Clinics
eExcellence Programs ePrivate Lessons •
eDaytime and Evening Classes

,

~
.

-:

Tennis Professional: BOB DOW
Tennis Workshops

Metro Detroit Delivery
& Wire Service
A Full Service FlorIst

_
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losing mone):::
In the numbers game?

Massive generator

is no longer

in operation

Canoe trips on Huron great in autumn
Canoe trips along the Huron River
are fun in the fall - with one of the
favorite
routes
stretching
from
southwest of Pontiac, through Kensington Metropark near Milford and on

to Hudson Mills, northwest of Ann Arbor. Two canoe trips are aVliilable at
Delhi Metropark - For details contact
769-8686(Skip's Canoe Rentals) or 4268211(Hudson Mills Park Office).

!i1i~

6 Mile & Newburgh Only

COuroNDAft
SPECIAlS!

Today/there's lots of talk about the "high" and "highest" interest
you can earn on your savings account. Don't let the numbers confuse
you. The thing to remember is this: First Federal pays the highest rate
of interest any bank or savings association can pay on insured savings.
From our 5Y4 % regular daily rate. Up to 8% on our Eight-Year Certificate
Savings Accounts..
\
We even have a high-interest Six-Month (26-Week) Investment
Certificate Savings Account. Invest $10,000 or more with us and we'll
pay you Y4of one percent higher interest than the average discount
rate currently being paid on six-month U.S. Treasury Bills.
Type of
Account

Minimum
Amount

Annual
Rate

Effective
Annual Rate

Regular
(Daily Interest)

No
Minimum

5.25%

5.35%

Paid and compounded
. ouarterlv.

One-Year
Certificate

$1,000

6.50%

6.66%

Paid and compounded
Quarterly.

2Y2·Year
Certificate

$1,000

6.75%

6.92%

4-Year
Certificate

$1,000

7.50%

7.71%

I Quarterly.

6-Year
Certificate

$1,000

7.75%

7.98%

I Quarterly.

8-Year
Certificate

$1,000

8.00%

8.24%

I Quarterly.

,

How and
When Paid

I

Paid and compounded
Quarterly.
Paid and compounded
Paid'and compounded
Paid and compounded

Federal regul~tlons require a substantial interest penalty for early WIthdrawal from ,
certIficate savmgsaccounts.

Combined with all that is our large number of conveniently
located branch offices. And our complete package of free
Cash-Mastei"sMservices that can be yours \yhen you maintain a balance
of $300 or more in anyone of our Cash-Master Savings
Accounts. You get free (no-fee) American Express Travelers
Cheques and free (no-fee) First Federal Money Orders.
You're also eligible for our free Prestige Card for easy
identification and speedy transactions, free out-of-town
emergency cash-withdrawal priVileges and free use of our
24-hour Night Owl Windows.
'
When you can get high interest plus all of these
convenient services, there's no need to save your money
anyplace else. Now's the time when many financial
institutions are paying quarterly interest. So collect your
interest, then come in and talk over your savings goals with us
at First Federal. We'll unscramble the numbers game and help
you decide which of our many savings plans will do the best job
for you. And if you do have a savings account or maturing
certificate somewhere else, just bring your passbook with you
and we'll have your funds transferred to a high interest account
at First Federal.
We know what money is for.

I,
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20% Off!
La,ette Sale!

All Undershlns
Training Pants
Crib Sheets
Terry Towels
Receiving Blankets
Jarnakln Coverall

\~\
Sale of
Blanket Sleepen!

!!!I!!!!!I
20'1iOfti
2 49 to 3 75 1.99 to 3,00
. 212 89 to 21349 212 31 to 2/2 79
4 00 to 4 95 3 2010398
4 25 to 4 75 340 to 3 80
4 75
3 80
600 107 00 4 80 to 5 80

Aleo to¥. O'F Oft oth... uy.\1.
• klfftOftM" ••• hclolh., efc

110Cllurotllll£CElWY

PIXIE LAND -

"em.

~

Includ,ng

• Sleeping Bag

'!!I!!!!!I
7.00

4,99

7.50
8.50
9.50
10.50

5.49
,8.49
7.49
11.49

81111

0'0 •• 10"1M (~U. blue yettow)

• Blan~et Sleepers·
IlrMt·M L.XLt ....

'·4)

Prkltl

"::':'~:"
al,",O " U
• fbfu. red)

'''I
~

NOVI

LIVONIA

10 Mile and Meadowbrook
349·9110

Six Mile at Newburgh
464·8010

FOATllEIl rrtIII

NEWBURGH PLAZA ONL V -

TEL. 464-6500

.'
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Madgelyn's Dress Shop
For the looks you like sizes. 16 to 54

OPENING Oct. 2nd

Blouses
Size 38-54

I~~

'( /<.~.

$ goo

I - ' .....

t-

Values to $20

-=- Madgelyn's.
21015 Farmington Road
Farmington-8
Center
j list North of 8 Mile

NORTHVILLE

INSURANCE
EXCH'ANGE
OFFERS THE FINEST
PROTECTION
FOR ALL YOUR
INSURANCE NEEDS

Auditorium in school was once used for Christmas plays and religious services for children in center

[Usesproposed, but money scarc~ _
;police and fire departments. All leave
;in November. The county health
:department uses a building one day a
(week.The carpenter shop, which once
,
.employed 17skilled tradesmen belongs
,solely to Miron.
~ He and his crew see that the center's
/paved roads are plowed in the winter,
ithat the 700 acres are mowed in the
~ummer and, as much as possible with
ta skeleton work force, that the
\..\buildingsstay in goodre!lair.
"The bad part is that the buildings
:are not occupied," he says. "There is no
~ay I can check every building every
'day. There can be a leak in a radiator
~or three-fobr days before I find it
(unless it's so obvious that there is
...i.\Iteam rolling up through the windows."
... Miron takes a fatherly pride toward
~ center, boasting of its attributes and
ilhakinghis head when he enters a room
~here several acoustical ceiling tiles
':havefallen to the floor.
~
l
"It's drying out," he says. "You need
.;toilets flushing, water running, people
IIPperspiring, moisture in the air. It's
nothingserious, though."
. There are 18identical cottages where
'30to 50boys and girls used to live. Each
,bas two floors, a basement and, with
one or two exceptions, needs only patchwork repair to be in tiptop shape, he
."ays.
-, "The walls are 13 inches thick bricks, plaster and hollowtile. Basically, these buildings are very, very
sound. But there's a limit to how long
they can stay that way withoutuse."

1

citizens complex - if the commisThere is an administration building, a undevelopedacres in WayneCounty.
"I am against that, period," says an sioners would relinquish the center's
clock tower, and a director's mansion
adamant Supervisor Grier. "We have responsbility to the Wayne County
which, with very little imagination, enough (governmept-owned land) in
EconomicDevelopmentCorporation.
couldbe a lavish headquarters.
Northville Township. We've got too
Grier, who is president of the Wayne
But the pride and joy of th.ecenter, its
much, in fact."
Count EDC, said businessmen
most impressive structure, is the huge,
The county, whichjust announced lay understandably shy away from 26
august school - a giant monument to
193O-stylearchitecture with graceful offsof more than 1,000employees, may separate thinking commissioners,
have to sell, he says.
several of whom would be taking pot
arches, stately pillars and a treasure
"They need the money. I believe they shots at developers for not starting prochest ofunused facilities.
Inside is a 75-footswimming poolwith would be receptive to anything that jects in Detroit.
"They (businessmen) do not need
diving areas at both ends, surrounded doesnot make them lookbad."
Grier said the county could negotiate that kind of grief," said Grier. "The
by ornate ceramic tile; a gigantic
basketball court overlooked by" two with private enterprise - whether it be commissioners should turn it over to
balconies; an auditorium whose main ' home developers or a consortium of the EDC to manage and to dispose of
floor and balcony use courtroom ben- religious groups sp,onsoring a senior expeditiously."
ches for seats; large rooms graced with
tiled fireplaces; a two-lane bowling
alley complete with semi-automatic
pinsetters and rows of dust gathering
bowling balls; even a three-chaired
"t
barbershop with mirror-lined walls.
The school once housed well-equipped machiile, auto, wood and printing
shops. There are still several presses
sitting idly, including an offset pr~
, that was nearly new when the-center -ThBSB Clocks ArB
closed.
AvailablB At All TimBS
Fqr someone with a use and the
584W AnnArborTr
(Bel lilleyRd & MamStI
moneyto purchase the center and bring
PLYMOUTH453-4700
Opendall
9
30
6
PM
TItUS & Ffl 1119PM
the 40-year-oldbuildings up to present
day fire, electrical and barrier-free
codes,~e property has all the lure of
the legendary Sirens. In this case, the
CHIROPRAOIC
ship-smashingrocks may be the county
SPINAL 810
board of commissioners.
There are those in the county, parMECHANICS:
ticularly in the planning department,
who think the cost of holding onto the
IS WHOLE LIFE -- A dynamiC spine
land is minimal compared with the gem
is where nerve mterference has
it would be in 20 years when, conceivably, it could be the last 700
been removed by adjusting
Buy 1 10 10 Medium
"1)
misaligned vertebrae .. leadmg to
allhe regular price
t"
"'L l{
normal nerve transmiSSion to the
affected organs and tissues: Thus
the body IS In a state of eqUilibrium
Get same number
and harmony with the internal and
of
external enVIronment.

1

REIERSON'S

349-1122
160 E. Main St.
Northville, Mich. 48167
Citizens Ins. Co. - Howell, Mich.

ANNOUNCING THE OPENING OF
7';7'
OUR SECOND

CHIROPRA-CTIC

,~~

HEALTH CENTER

215 LADD RD.

669-2240

WALLED LAKE

I' Z ~ S

!l

idFREEIZZA~

Little Caesars Pizza

I

I
I
I
I

_____ T=k~

PICK-UP ONLY

Onecoupon per cUltomar
al partlclpallng Itoral
'
IIltadlnthllWHk'1
Detroit NawI.nd Free Pra..

Expires
10/1/78

Balconies overlook huge, but unused gym

, , ,

Sandra
Cole
to our
staff of
fine
stylists,

2,000,000
REASONSm
CHOOSE ZIEBART
RUSTPRODFING:
The two million cars and lrucks we've ruslproofed, Far more
Ihan any other U S rustproofer
Every vehicle we've ruslproofed 's a good reason for you 10
come to Ziebart, too Because a Z,ebart-prolected car lasts
longer, Looks better Rides qUIeter And commands a higher
Irade-In value
The umque Zlebart sealanl and patenled spray lools QlVe
you the very besl ruslproofing prolecllon you can gel We
have a Irack record two million vehicles long to prove rt
Come _

Sandra, preViously of Lorraine's Salon, speCializes In hairstyling, cutting, permanent waving and colOring for the fashion conscIous men
and women Sandra also speCializes In faCials and make-up Make
your appointment today

UI.

IT'S US.ORRUst

~Ziebart
~

O!arttaby &trrrt
Drakeshire Center
35211 Grand River, Farmington

E

"
\t~
------:-1
FREE!~
r

AIRCRAFT. LIFE AND ALL
PERSONAL & COMMERCIAL LINES

474-5060

Auto Truck Rustproofing

WESTSIDE RUSTPROOFIN~
231 Plymouth RCllId
(1 block E. of LIII.y)
Plymouth
'45l1-606O

27530 W. Wlrre"
(111.t 91k1. W, 01 Ink.ter)
Wlltllnd
• QA 5-5170 ~

LATEST DEVELOPMENT
IN CHIROPRAalC
SCIENCE
Come and learn how chiropractic can' correct the
cause of sickness Regular scIentifiC chiropractic
health care can assure 6f llie best chances for
contmUing good health and radiant happmess. It
is your birthright!

PREVENTATIVE
MAINTENANCE CARE:
An exercise program to rehabilitate weak
muscles (through speCifiCanalySIS) to strengthen
the speCific spinal muscleature thus aldmg In
stabill~ to chroniC areas of misalignment.

Pearl of Milford
I'm very happy that my friend Ann convinced me to see
Dr. Reierson. My legs were painful almost constantly,
- After (I , ,w adjustments, the pain disappeared. Also, to
my gre...t surprise, for the first time in many years my
nails started to grow again. Dr. Reierson helped me to
understand my body and how it functions.

IN THE TIME IT TAKES TO DIAL OUR TELEPHONE NUMBER.
YOU COULD BE ON YOUR WAY TO ENJOYING A HEAL THIER, HAPPIER LIFE.

DR. ALBERT (AL] REIERSON D.C.
New Location:

215 LADD RD.
WALLED LAKE

669~2240
Hours: Tuesday 9-12, 2·6:30
Thursday 2·6:30, Saturday 9-12

3295 ORCHARD
LAKE ROD
W. BLOOMFIELD

681-7444
Hours: Mon., Wed., Fri. 8-12, 2-6

,<
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NHS congress
,

*

•

off 'n runnIng
By SHERYL WISSMAN
Student Congress President
Student Congress has skyrocketed
this year. Only two weeks into school,
the group l1as already organized three
main events.
First, Student Congress sponsored a
"Welcome Back, Teacher"
day in
which teachers were served coffee,
doughnuts and mille several Student
Gongress members p.ecorated the col(irless teachers' lounge with streamers
and-signs.
; Their second rpajoJ event-was the annual Sophomore Party, held at Northville High School. The pool, gym and
cafeteria were open for swimming,
gaines and dancing to the beat of DJ
lfr'ank Allen, Jr.
: The party was a smash thanks to the
Iflany chaperones and Student Con~r!,!sshelpers.
, Thirdly, Student Congress hosted
so.phomore
elections
including
speeches on September 18. The results
are as follows:

-,

27,1978

President, Pete Blanchard;
Vice
President, Carol Wissman; Secretary,
Kay Wolf; Treasurer, Brian Shake;
Representatives, Cathy Ciskowski, Annette Coram, Neal Young a~d Jana
Holloway.
..
•
Student Congress' biggest project is
Homecoming Week, Oct9bl;1r 2-6. The.
parade and the game are on the 6th and
the school dance on the 7th.
This year's theme is a "Salute to
Rock and Roll." Lunchtime activities,
such as an ElvisLook-A-Like and Name
That Tune, will bring excitement to the
fun-filled week. More details will be announced later.
..
Although Student Congress takes
each day at a time, it also plans for the
future.
;
~
November will experience a candy
sale and some bake sales. The Dance-AThon and the blood drive will be
discussed in the future.
If you are interested in joining in the
fun, contact Sheryl Wissman or Kelly
Mikton. Student Congress thanks you
for your support.
./

- Obituaries -

;1

j

At Schoolcraft

jl
1i

..

Strike contlnues
resolved by agreeing to stay with "current language" and no change in the
carrier.

Continued from Page 1
could ~et burned or we could get burned," he said.

That was a victory for the faculty;
which opposed the college's proposal
that employees pay part of the increase
in health,insurance costs.

The situation left the second striking
union up in the air.
The 62 secretaries and clerks were
unaffected by the court order. They
walked out sept. 18, the same day as the
Faculty Forum,

Graves said there was agreement to
expand the college day from the current 8 a.m, to 7 p.m. to 7 a.m. to 11 p.m,
This lengthening o! the work schedule
was a victory for the college, which
sought more flexibility in class scheduling.

As far as students were concerned,
things were in a quandry. If a student
wishes a tuition refund because of the
faculty strike, it will take secretaries to
handle the paper work, but the
secretaries are still on strike.

Two other questions - the counselors
work year and the status of a reading
lab assistant - were resolved by compromises.

Only a small number of Schoolcraft's
9,000 students are expected to ask for
refunds. Refunds are not autom\ltic. A
college official said some hardship
must be shown - for example, if extension of the school semester interrupts a
student's
chances, for necessary
Christmas season work or prevents a
student from enrolling in a four-year
college in winter.

On economics, the two sides' positions were last reported to be $100,000to
$150,000 apart. The college'S annual
budget is in the neighborhood of $11
million.
The Faculty Forum contract expired
August 25.

The new disruption - difiance of the
court order - occurred at the end of a
week in which progress was made at
the barga~g
table.

The secretaries' contract expired in
mid-1977. They worked without a contract until the joint strike with the
faculty began last week. There are
more unresolved
issues with the
secretaries
than with the faculty
bargainers reported.
'

John Gravl)s, chief of the college
team bargaining with the faculty, said
the health insurance question was

•

SELMAM. REYNOLDS
Funeral services for the retired
teacher and 33-year resident of North.ville will be held at 1 p.m. Thursday
at Casterline Funeral Home, Incorporated, with Mrs. Barber's grandson, Gregory Ferrington, officiating.

Mrs. Barber was a member of First
Eresbyterian Church of Northville and
of the American Legion Auxiliary.

,

Plymouth Rd & Middlebelt

I
I

Il

Very Special
. Sale

,

-ehtir~~cOlie~tfbh . Of vcfm: "'
4
guard fabrics tin selectoo styles of sofas, ' .
loveseats,
sleep
sofas,
chairs
and
ottomans.

~<·eRbd~fro'fii~bUr

~Y,~~~:;
~

Leaf It To

"t

• olens~

A rare oPportuflity to purchase from this
fine quality manufacturer at 20% savings
on upholstered pieces to decorate your
home for the holidays .

p

This sale ends October 12th, so come in
today and save!

FallValue Spectacular

$26995

MODEL 8554 ... Reg.
$30995

While supplies last

No Bagging, Raking, or Clean up
Bolens Mulching Mowers •••
make short work of it!

SAITORS
~~~LlJ
ceD~Ar
(cJ.,. \) 0)) il\\ ~U7
,M;

w.

587
':'N ARBOR TRAIL
PLYMOUTH • 453-6250
MON. THRU THURS. 9-6

=....-;;iJ'

FRI. 9-8

SAT. 9-5

in<:. .......

SOUTH LYON CINEMA
10 Mile at Pontiac Trail

437-9453

Starts Friday, September 29th

Since 1933

Walker & Buzenberg
Furniture Sales
Th~ Ann Stuart desk
In solid cherry. An elegant
ladle's desk with carved detail.
Drawer locks and automatic
slides for drop lid support.
Reg. $369.95

Sale $27995

"REVENGE OF THE
PINK PAITHER"

.

.

~

~'

~~
if>

Hurryt
Sale
ends
October

starring PETER SELLERS
Rated G

SHOWTIMES
Monday thru Sunday 7:15 & 9:15 pm
MATINEES-Saturday & Sunday
1 and 3 pm
Matinee Prices-All Seats $1.00

'",.t

J/o'

,.,
...

'~

I'

':;..
'",

'~:
.
I~

\"-

12

."
~
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Allow approximately 4 weeks delivery II
not In stock

Q!owniall11oUG t~

240 NORTH MAIN STREET. PLYMOUTH. 459·1300
~

VIS4'

2 blocks east of City Hall
Just minutes away from /-275 & /·96
Hours' Mon, Thurs & Fri. 10·9, Tues,
Wed., Sat 10-6

FREE PARKING

-----_.- --_.--,-----_ .......

Tuesdays-Ladies' Night
All Ladies
','
Thursdays-Men's Night
All Men ....•••.....•..•.....

$1.00
$1.00

. .
Mtchtgan's Largest
Pennsylvania House Dealer

Open Mon., Thurs. & Fri. 'tll 9 p.m.

Since 1931

'

~.

20292 MI'ddl b It 'Rd ~~
l

e e

(South of Eight Mile)

.,4':

'~
1

4~~~~gOI
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Over 2,205 custom combinations created &om: \
Heritage Custom Design Sofas and Loveseats
~

~

" ..

Heritag~

•

• 7 Sofa styles
.5 Custom lengths
.9Seat cushion options
.7 Back pillow options
~. H~
of smnptuous
Heritage fabricsl
I

'1

~

N

\

"-

'~~

~F5

f'LAN~

U"...&>;<>

~,,~~.41~)

. MARY ALEXANDER

t

_-,"~~---:

There has never been a custom upholstery offer to compare with
this one! Visit us now and plan your living room with a free hand,
choosing from nearly unlimited variations in Heritage' construction and coverings. There are even choices of pillow and cushion
filling The savings make it a pleasure to order your sofa with a
matching love seat
to order a pair of sofas or pair of love
seats. Finally, if you order now, we can insure delivery to your
home before the holidays!

COURT

Main Street pll!'ns revised
COIJ.tinued from Page 1

--,-'

\

.

The team of consultants is currently restudying traffic flow and landscaping
of
sidewalks for Main street. Originally, one-way
traffic eastward
had been proposed for
Main street. This concept may be changed to
provide for two-way traffic through the business
district.
"
Trees, benches, planters, decorative paving
and ornamental lighting posts will be among the
features employed throUghout Mainstreet 78
theme. An example of some of these will soon be
seen at the site of a new parking lot currently
being completed at Main and Hutton streets.
Improvements are also scheduled for the city's northwest parking lot, Wing and Dunlap
streets. But priority has been given the northeast lot, where the surface as well as the parking arrangement are poor.

Mainstreet 78 also enVISIons an arcade
leading from the northeast parking lot to Main
street. Exact location and plan for such a
pedestrian hook-up between Main street and the
public parking area remain to be solved. But the
arcade is still very much a part of the downtown
improvement proposal.
Headed by Mayor Paul Vernon, the downtown
improvement committee is composed of Conncilmembers
Dewey Gardner
and Stanley
Johnston, City Manager Steve Walters, former
mayor A. M. Allen, Herman Moehlman, Glenn
Long and William Sliger. The committee continues to meet almost weekly with project consultants.
It is still the intention to finance Mainstreet 78
through the Downtown Development Act which
permits recapturing of taxes levied against new
private development resulting from the public
improvement program.
-

Have one of our IDS nigISlered Intenor DesIgners
show you the complete custom !JesJ.gnprogram
Budgettenns, of course

Id

Member 01
Interior DeSign Society

Michigan's

store

3~300 Slocum Drive, Farmington (2 blks. S. of Grand River off Farmington Rd.)
Phone 476-7272
Monday, Thursd~y, Frid~y till 9 P.M.

lIThe Spotlight-is on -

~

first Drexel Hentage ~

,

S·UPERIOR Olds-Cadillac
Show

1979 Cutlass Supreme
Oldsmobile's No.1
Seller!

Stop In and See the New '79s
f
Wed., Thurs. & Fri. Nights •
~
And Saturdayl

.
•

I

, '--"i
1-"
: '-'-1
j'

,

~
;

I

.

SUPERIOR Olds-Cadillac

I

w. Grand River, Brighton

·~82
.

~

I' ,=.c.~

(at 1-96exit 145)
Phone 227-1100

..
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Septemberfest salutes old world with beer n

mUSlC

7-Year-Old Danny Tomica enjoys knockwurst

Stan and Fran Johnston

toast Jaycee1project

as an excellent occasion for good eating and lively music .

•

NOTICE OF REVIEW
OF
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT RqLL
FORTHE
TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT DISTRICT NO.9
TO THE OWNER OF THE FOLLOWING

"It was fantastic," said Greg
Dawson, chairman of the Northville Jaycees Septemberfest last
weekend.
''We sold out and even had to
make another trip for more beer,"
be said, noting that while "it was a
little slow Friday night because of
the cool weather"
the turnout
Saturday was "just great." __
More than 500 gallons of beer, 50
pounds of sauerkraut,
and 1400
knockwurst and bratwurst were
served up in the Septemberfest tent
located on the parking lot of the
Northville Plaza shopping center
on Seven Mile Road.
Two bands performed, -giving
Septemberfest an extra German
flavor. The bands - the Klancnik
Brothers and the Tune Mixers provided "all the music we needed,
and their members came dressed
In the appropriate costumes," the
chairman said.
During the Septemberfest
an
arts and crafts flea market was
held In the mall of the shopping
center.
Monies raised by Jaycees will be
used to he!p sponsor the group's
civic projects throughout the year
such as the annual Fourth of July
parade and fireworks.

DESCRIBED PROPERTY:

LOT 4B, 49, 50 and 51 of Supervisors Northville Plat No.2-of part of sections 14 and 15, T.1.S. R.B.E., Northville
Township,
Wayne Couty
,Michigan
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE THAT a Special Assessment
Roll has been
prepared and Is on file In the office of the Township Clerk for public
examination. Said Special Assessment
Roll has been prepared for the
purpose of assessing the cost of the Jollowing
described improvement to the property benefited therefrom:
1351 feet of 10" sanitary
sewer in Northville Road, north from existing manhole located 1368.75
feet south of the north line of Section 14, and 180 feet of 10" sanitary
sewer in Waterford Rbad West from Northvl\le Road.
TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the Township Board will meet at the
Township Hall, 16300 Sheldon Road in the Township, at 7:30 o'clock
p.m. on October 12, 1978 for the purpose of reviewing said Special
Assessment Roll and hearing any objections thereto.
Margaret H. Tegge
Deputy Clerk

TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE
.OF REGISTRATION
GENERAL NOVEMBER ELECTION
NOVEMBER 7,1978
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF THE TOWNSHIP
THVILLE, WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

•

OCTOBER 7, 1978 from 8

FURTHERMORE, the LAST day for registration Is TUESDAY, OCTOBER 10, 1978, at which time the office of the Clerk will be open from
8 a.m. to 8 p.m., on that date, and after said date and hour no registration can be received for said election.
CLARICE SASS, Clerk

Publish: Sept. 27, Oct. 4, 1978
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COMBINATION ALUMINUM
WINDOWS, 2 TRACK DOUBlE·HUNG

r

I

~~lil$2599~
~U~T~8
~~CHES)

INSTALLED

~y

(NO HIDDEN CHARGES)

CALL US
BEFORE YOU

BUYI
EXPERT'
REPLACEMENT OF I..
THERMO-PANE
WINDOW AND
DOORWALL GLASS.
PRIME THERMO-PANE

,

Expert Quality & Workmanship Since 1947

State Wide Aluminum Products

RALPH MANNISTO

, "Visit our
Modern Showroom
or we will visit
with you in 'I.
your home"

25550 Grand River - Redford Twp.
535-0300 License No. 47730
Hours Mon.-Fr!. 8:30·5:30
Sat. 8 a.m. - 3:30
100% Bank Fmancmg, Mastercharge, Visa

OF NOR-

Wayne County Legal

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that registrations
for the General
NOVEMBER ELECTION, to be held on Tuesday, November7,1978
will
be taken at the office of the Clerk, 16300 Sheldon Road Monday'thru
Friday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
'
Tne Clerk's office will be open Saturday,
a.m. to 5 p.m., for the purpose of registration.

8 SELF STORING,
STORM & SCREEN

REGISTRATION
NOTICE
FOR

GENERAL ELECTION

I

You are hereby notified
that the Board of County
Road Commissioners
of
the County of Wayne,
Michigan,
did,
at a
meeting of said Board
held on August 24, 1978,
decide and determine that
certain streets described
in the minutes of said
Board should be County
roads under the Jurisdiction of the Board of County
Road Commissioners. Tne
minutes of said meeting
fully
describing
said
streets are hereby made a
part of this nctlce, and are
as follows:
Minutes of the regular
meeting of the Board of
County
Road Commls.
sioners of the County of
Wayne, Michigan, held at
the Board's offices, 415
Clifford Street, Detroit,
Michigan, at 9:00 a.m.,
Easlern Standard Time,
Thursday, August 24,1978.
Present:
Chairman
Berry, Vice-Chairman Herron and Commissioner
Burton.

Commissioner
Herron
moved the adoption of the
following resolution:
BE IT RESOLVED by the
Board of County Road
Commissioners
of the
County
of Wayne,
Michigan that it hereby accepts the dedication to the
use of the public of the
following described roads
and they are hereby taken
over as county roads and
made a part of the county
road system of the County
of Wayne:
All of Appleby, Croydon,
Dunswood,
Exeter and
White
Haven
Courts,
Dunswood, Weatherfleld
and White Haven Drives,
Appleb'y
Lane,
and
Knlghtsford, Pembury and
Whitby
roads,
as
dedicated to the use of the
public
In NORTHVILLE
COLONY ESTATES No.3,
a subdivision of part of the
W. V2 of SAC. 13, T.1S., R.
8E., Northville Township,
Wayne County, Michigan,
as recorded In ,L1ber 98 of
--Plats, on Pages 17, 18, and

191 Wayne
County
Records, constituting
a
total of 2.137 miles of
county roads.
The motion was supported by Commissioner
Burton and carried by the
following vote:
Ayes: Commissioners
Herron, Burton and Berry.
Nays: Non·e.
THIS NOTICE IS GIVE!,!
UNDER AND BY VIRTUE
OF ACT NO. 283 OF THE
PUBLIC ACTS OF 1909,AS
AMENDED. In testimony
whereof, I have hereunto
set my hand at Detroit,
Michigan this 29th day of
August, A.D. 1978.
BOARD OF COUNTY
ROAD COMMISSIONERS
OFTHECOUNTYOF
WAYNE, MICHIGAN
Michael Berry,
Chairman
Joseph M. Herron,
Vlce·Chalrman
Freddie G. Burton,
Commissioner
H. J. Galeckl,
Secretary and Clerk
of the Board
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TUESDAY, ~OVEMBER 7, 1978
To the Qualified

Electors:
CITY OF NOVI, COUNTY OF OAKLAND
STATE OF MICHIGAN

Notice Is hereby given that in conformity with the "Michigan Election Law" ,I, the undersigned Clerk, will upon any day, except Sunday
and a legal holiday, the day of any regular or special election or
primary election, receive for registration the name of any legal voter In
said Township, City or Village not already registered who may APPLY
TO M E PERSONALLY for such registration.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT I WILL BE AT MY OFFICE

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 10,1978- LAST DAY
From 8 b'clock a.m. until 8 o'clock p.m.
The 30(h day preceedlng said Election
And on Saturday, October 7, 1978- 8a.m. to 5 p.m.
Geraldine Stipp
City Clerk
PUblish 9/26 and 10/4

,

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF REGISTRATION
GENERAL ELECTION
To the Qualified

Electors

.

of the City of Northville

Notice Is hereby given that registrations
for the General Election to be
held on Tuesday, November 7,1978 will be taken at the Office of the
City Clerk, 215 W. Main St., Monday thru Friday 8:00 am to 5:00 pm and
on Saturday October 7, from 8:00 am to 5:00 pm.
Notice Is further given that the last day for registration
Is Tuesday. 0c10,1978. The City Clerk's Office will be open from 8:00 am to 8:00
pm for the purpose of registration
and after said hour and date no further registrations will be received for said election.

tober

Published:

9-27-78 & 10.4.78

Joan G. McAllister
City Clerk

Rental Cars Available By Day- Week-Month
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Family hurt
as cars hit
Northville
A Northville family suffered broken
bOnes and cuts but survived what could
have been a disasterous two-car colli/sion Sunday evening on Eight Mile
Road just west of Sheldon.
The Northville car was struck nearly
b.ead-on by a wrong-way car whose
driver and lone occupant apparently
lost control while passing a van.
Ronald Strolberg, 40, 582Morgan Circle told Northville City Police he tried
in vain to avoid the oncoming car by
swerving to the road's shoulder.
Stolberg was admitted to St. Mary
Hospital for treatment of a broken left
shoulder, a broken rib and contusions to
his head and left arm.
Also injured were his wife, Joyce, 34,
and their two children, Jason, 3, who
was sitting in his mother's lap in the
front and Garet, 6, who was in the back.
The three suffered a variety of cuts
but were all released from St. Mary on
Sunday.
The driver of the wrong-way car,
Michael Lemon, 29, Detroit, told police
that he had jUtt left the Jokers Motorcycle Club a few miles to the west and was
heading to Detroit.
Lemon, according to police, said he
remembered nothing except finding
himself on the grass near his car following the accident. The crash occurred at
7:09p.m.
"
Police said Lemon admitted to having three ,drinks at the club. Blood
samples were taken at St. Mary
Hospital and police are waiting for lab
results to return from Lansing.
Witnesses, including the Stolbergs
and several passersby, said that Lemon
was traveling east and had just passed
a van -near the high school overpass
when he apparently lost control of his
car.
'
• It was while trying to gain control of
his car as it was fishtailing off the north
side of the road that Lemon hit the
Stolberg car, said witnesses.
Police said that witnesses, including
a couple of joggers, saw the accident
because they heard the tires squealing
on Lemon's car as he passed the van.
Lemon was treated and released
from St. Mary.

Indian meeting Octe 6 NCFD is taking
One of three Indian-ARama orientations for the
Canton,
Northville,
Plymouth YMCA parentchild Indian programs
will be held in Northville
from 7-8 p.m. Friday, October 6, at Silver Springs
Elementary .
A summary
of the
seven programs being offered for participation by
fathers or mothers and
sons or daughters will be
presented and an opportunity will be given to
sign up for "tribes" that
evening, Janet Luce, program
director,
an-

nounces.
If there is sufficient interest, there will be a new
Indian Braves program
for mothers and sons ages
five to nine.
Other Y-Indian programs based on the lore
of the American Indian
through work in tribes
that meet once or twice a
month
in homes
of
members include:
Indian
Guides
for
fathers and sons ages five
to nine;
Trailblazers for fathers
-and sons ages nine and
up;

Indian Princess
for
fathers and daUghters
ages five to nine;
Indian Maidens
for
mothers and daughters
ages five to nine;
Trailettes for mothers
and daughters nine and
older.
Those who are not able
to attend the orientation
may call the YMCA at
453-2904 for more information.
Registration forms also
are available at The Northville Record office at
104 West Main.

YOU CAN SELL
REAL ESTATE
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Town Fire course

•

~AMERICAN
HARDWARE
"

Thurs-Fri-Sat-Sun

A Swedish Logging Secret

~"SAWDUST SPECIAL

"The Modern Swede Saw"

,::

~~,FREE
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•
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•

and SPECIAL Prices
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- ONE DAY ONLYSaturday, Sept. 30th

Bulk Kerosene
Fireplace Coal
Mixed Hardwood
Birch Fireplace Wood
Kindling Wood
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e6x8x8' Reg. 11.99 8.99
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.~,~.~-------------------
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Hurry, Supply llmltedl
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burnong
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Ul
approved. Ih"l onslall almasl anywhere
. eaSily onslalled We have all Class
"A" ChImneys In stack, loa I 36"

68¢ :,.:~',':
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.:.
.
1,29.
PRESSURE TREATED
RAILROAD TIES...,//A1I,"-,,,,

399
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ZERO·
CLEARANCE 36"
BUILT-IN FIREPLACE
ENERGYMIZER

- LANDSCAPE TIMBERS~

• •••
100/0 OFF ON ALL

I
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PRE-WA y

CREOSOTEDHARDWOOD~-

yd.

Premium Quality
from Mannington

Regular

1 Face Cord
Mixed Hard
woods with
each'
Energymizer<:(~
Save!

~

Ul
APPROVED

FIREPLACE

Free

,All mmeral • lightweight - Fasy to Use
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12999

FI REPLACE
ENCLOSURES

BLACK DIAMOND
~
EDGING Reg. 14.75 11.99
/
1S0UTHERN 3 CU.FT.
LANDSCAPE BARK 3 BAGS 6.99
LANDSCAPE BOULDERS
7¢ LB ~~

sq.
yd.

FRANKLIN
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,~~~

~

Model 126
SOLID CAST IRON
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, ~/~'
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• STRONG
• SNAP-LOCK
JOINTS
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Model 261
U. S. STOVE CO.
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DEMONSTRATION!

f

100% Heat Set Nylon
30 Colors
Reg. $10.00

478·6020

,

1/4 Face Cord - "Fits comfortably
in your trunk!" Reg. $15.95

~'50%~;

MON -WED.-THURS
-FR!. - 10 AM - 9 PM
TUES. & SAT. 10 AM - 6 PM· CLOSED SUN.

.,

Company

- September 27, 28, 29, 30
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SAXONY PLUSH

•

An EqU41 Opportunity

FIREPLACE WOOD SALE!

100% Heat Set Nylon
Reg. $7.95

$5.95
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SAXONY SHAG
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CLEARANCE SALE!

NOW $795
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Our nationally famous training program can ,
double your income. We offer sales tools
competition can't match. Immediate open- " ,,
ings. Attend our no obligation Car~r Semi- ~:
nar on Thurs, October 5,7:30 p.m. at 117
W. Grand River, Brighton. Call 227-5005 for ~
"
your complimentary reservation.

presents:

.

Many Solid Colors

.
0

".

A thief broke into a Sunnydale home
while its occupants were sleeping, took
a wallet and keys from a table and
drove off in a car parked in the garage
Sunday night.
Township police said Monday that the
car, a 1978four-door Chevette, had not
been located.
Police were uncertain how the thief
gained entry but they suspect that he
entered through the home's attached
garage or a side door.
None of the doors showed signs of
forced entry but the doors did~not have
dead bolt locks, police said. Instead, the
doors had locks that were easily shimmied.
No one was awakened during the robbery which was discovered at 6:40 Monday morning.

NOW $574

~;->

0/

tices, ropes, operation of
pumps, First Aid, CPR
and mutual aid pacts.
Completion
of the
course, plus completion
of 36 hours last year, will
give city firemen certification for the 66 hour
Basic
Firemanship
course as recommended
by the State of Michigan,
according to James Fyfe,
coordinator for Michigan
State Firefighters Training Council.

The City of Northville
Fire Department
will
begin a 30 hour Town Fire
School on September 28.
Classes are three hours
long and continue for 10
weeks.
Instructor for the class
is John
Reardon,
a
Detroit fireman and instructor for the University of Michigan Extension
Service.
Among topics to be included are hose prac-
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Speaking for Myself

..

Buy books
.
::~. The North Beacon Woods subdlvision controversy belongs exact'ly where it is this week: before a
jUdge.
I.),
I,

· ."

: ' '" And as this is being written well before the scheduled circuit
court 'hearing on Tuesday (results
of which may be received in time to
report on page one of this Wednesday edition) - there exists an appreciation of the wisdom required
tQ'zero-in on justice.
• ~'Iii

I

,'" Where judgments
must be
r~!ldered, and certain choices are
qv.ailable, it is not always possible
to'arrive at justice by following the
letter of the law.

,

Ii
1

: Under question is the developfiient of a subdivision as provided
QY the township's open space plan.
The 83.6-acre site is zoned R-2
ts.ingle family residential) and is
adjacent to a development of R-l
homes.

-

In fact, however, the WhippleTaft residents have known for
years that one day development
would take place next door. And
they knew it would come under the
existing R-2 zoning. What they had
not envisioned was the open space
concept, the stripping of treeS, and
sudden frustration of seeing it all
happen.

d ~r

'"

YES ...

NO ...

Harry S. Truman once said, "I have little patience
with people who take the Bill of Rights for granted. The
Bill'of Rights, contained in the first ten amendments to
the Constitution is' every American's guarantee of
freedom." Are we not taking freedom of the press for
granted when we deny the "crook" his right to publish a
bodk? Are we not- chipping away at the foundations of
freedom?

There are lessons to be learned from these books.
By reading them, we begin to understand how power
corrupts, and unchecked power corrupts even more. If,
democracy' is to remain healthy in the future, then we
must benefit from the lessons of the past. Do we only
learn from the good, the moral, and the just?

Buy N~on's book? No way, absolutely not. Read ibf
perhaps, but buy it - never. Nor should anyone.
;.
Under the first amendment to the federal constitu-' .
tion it would probably be a form of censorship for: < '
publishers to refuse to print books like Nixon's. And~:
such books should be published.
;People should have the same opportunity to read~"
Nixon's apologia as they'had to read \Iitler's "Mein.·'
Kampf;" see how the big lie is told and to learn how t9':
guard against it:
.
People who agree with that trash are welcome to
buy those books. But people who don't agree should
remember that such a purchase is a political alignment, I
an endorsement.
~,
Money lines the author's pockets, new editions are issued, the uninformed public, bUys even more copies, .
assuming that if it sells, that there must be something to
it.
.
- More money lines the author's pockets, money that
can be used to perpetrate more lies. Ultimately the«
whole vicious cycle proves nothing more than crime
pays.
Look, the books of many dishonorable people, are in
libraries allover the country. And if I read Nixon's
books, that's where it will be, in the library. I wouldn't.:
buy it on a bet.

Diane Catton
South Lyon librarian

Kim Fawcett .'
Detroit attorney, ' :

,

!

Democracy depends upon a free marketplace of
ideas and information which enables an individual to arrive at his or her own version of the truth.
'
Freedom of the press does not belong exclusively
with the media. Are we to rely solely on the versions
provided by the reporters in their books, wliile shouting,
"Foul!" when the politicians offer us their story? Do we
really want to hear the other side, or are we paying lip
service to our Bill of Rights?

There's a judgment call involved. And from the very outset it appears that the township's planning
consultant advised that the remote
swale site did, in his opinion,
qualify as an open space area and
satisfy the intent of the ordinance
provision.

In detailing the reasons why
modifications to residential zoning
restrictions should be permitted
under the open space plan, the or·"
dinance states: "to provide a more
_ If the open space concept were
desirable living environment by
ridt being employed, the new
preserving the natural character of
development would be restricted to
open fields, stands of trees, brooks,
lot sizes of 16,000 square feet (110topography, and similar natural
feet wide). Using all 83.6 acres the
developer could build 166homes.
~ assets; to encourage the provision
'],:1
of open spaces witl$l a r~asoriaDle
distance of all lot develf>pment of
: ':0, Burby reserving an open space
thE; subdivision
recreational
.'area (in this instance 7.2 acres) the
facilities. "
ordinance provides that lot sizes
may be reduced to 12,800 square
Another provision of the zoning
~t with a minimum of 100-foot
ordinance to which critics of North
frontage widths.
Beacon Woods point comes under
It~:
site plan review procedures in
1 :;~
The ordinance also yrovides
which it states planners should contilat the density (number 0 homes)
sider "satisfactory
and har(tfall not be greater than allowed
monious relations between the
by the R-2 zoning. In this instance,
development on the site and the exllt"erefore, the developer may conisting and prospective developstruct 166 homes in the area rement of contiguous land and adjamaining after extracting the 7.2cent neighborhoods."
~dre open space site.

KIM FAWCETT

\

'.?

;,:' In this particular
instance
anyone who can come down hard in
a "solid "right or wrong" position
must certainly be suspect.

fr~m crooks?

DtANE CATTON

A cynic might conclude that
any development short of one-acre
lots constructed without disturbing
a single tree or pheasant would fall
short of satisfying those who have
enjoyed the benefits provided for so
many years by a single neighbor,
Mother Nature.

H

Iii

I

"

..Photographic Sketches
"

JACK
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By JIM GALBRAITH

HOFFMAN'S

COLUMN
For the life of me I can't understand all ofe,
the fuss about our state and interstate
highways, which have been labeled a menace
to cars and limbs by a pyramid of "experts."
Perhaps my visionhas deteriorated ~ore
rapidly than supposed, but Michigan
highways appear to me to be as goodor better.
than the highways in other states where I
have traveled.
4

- The neighbors
(Whipple
.Estates, Taft Colony) have ob:;jected vehemently
to several
~:aspects of the new North Beacon
::Woods subdivision. And in some in:~stances their wishes have been
i:granted. There wil~ be no access
:'roads from the new mto the old sub;jdivision as previously proposed, for
::example.

-.

-;

:,
But the reduced lot sizes,
:Idrainage
and massive
tree
::removal activity have remained as
·~ources of irritation.

•

!

Added to an already sensitive
~ituation was the 12-hour-per-day
nnslought
of bulldozers
~ystematical1y
levelling
hills,
),-emovingvegetation and trees, and
~illing the air during unseasonably
hot and dry early September with
choking dust.

•
I

: The stage was set for what now
~xists: a court fight.
: . The biggest single issue around
:-vh1Chhangs a very real cloud of
poubt is the designated open space
f;lrea. The 7.2-acre site is located in
the extreme southwest corner of
the subdivision and serves as a
hatural swale.
It is the contention of the objecting residents that the site does not
comply with the intent of the subPivision open space plan as provid~d in the township zoning ordinance.

•

: It is the opinion' of the
township's planning commission
and board of trustees that it does.
At stake is the size of the lots
(12,800 vs. 16,000 square feet), or
relocation of the open space if the
reduced lot sizes are to be retained
and the swale area
thereby
developed into lots.

It is difficult to fault either
planning commissioners or boardmembers for granting approval of
the site plan. In their best judgment
it complies
with the
township's ordinance.

Asa matter of fact, members of our family invariably agree upon returning to'
Michigan, "It's great to be back on decen~)
highways again. "

But it is perfectly proper for
citizens to become involved and
take whatever action is provided
under the law to let their objections
be known, and change the course of
development, if possible.

Other non-experts, but not all, with whom
I have spoken offer similar observations.
These include some non-Michigan residents.
Lest some motorist point to a pothole to
dispute me, let me emphasize that it is the.
overall condition of our highways that impresses us. Certainly, the cracks, broken concrete and patchwork here and there upset me
as much as they do the next guy, but in comparison to what I've seen elsewhere Michigan
, highways are mattresses of comfort.
•

Personally, I find it most difficult to accept the remote swale
area as a site fulfilling the intent of
the open space plan. On the other
hand, it would be tragic to allow the
area to be filled and developed into
lots. It should' remain natural. And
certainly this alternative
must
have weighed heavily upon the
judgment of the township's consultants and officials.

Even our northern Michigan two-Ianers
are delightfulto travel.
And we drive them free of toll. To me
it's infuriating to be forced to pay to drive I
over washboards as we did this summer it:. '
neighboringstates.

Another
alternative
is
available, however. It is hardline.
And in instances such as these
where forever-lasting development
character is established, such a
stance should be taken.
..

I

While I cannot understand the fuss over
our highway conditions, neither can I understand why so few are bothered by the appearance of the medians and shoulders of our"l
highways. They are jungles of weeds and~"
trash.

The 7.2-acre swale should remain untouched. The remaining
76.4 acres should be developed
under the provisions of strict R-2
zoning, no open space.

"I'm ashamed of them," a Northville
Townshipwoman told me after having voiced
her displeasure pbout the median appearances with the state authorities. 1 shar£~
her shame. It's disgraceful.

Helping it/om

The developer could still build
155 homes. It is inconceivable to me
that the loss of 11 houses and 7.2
acres could not be recouped in appreciated sale prices of the improved subdivision.
If this is not possible, then planners should stand fast on the provisions of the ordinance insofar as
location of open space is concerned. Such compromises could return
to haunt them in future proposed
developments.

C
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Yet, ironically, the same officials who
condemn privately owned billboards as environmental pollution (I think they're I
eyesores, too) do little or nothing about cleaQ.. \
ing up the state's ownproperty. The so-calle<!,.-l
regular mowing schedules are a farce. There l
are parts of 1-96 - the highway over which
lawmakers and highway officials drive to and . '
from Lansing - haven't seen a mOWing
machine in two years I
A couple years ago when cost of PiCking'"
Continued on IS·A
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Readers Speak

Traffic lights needed:'
'"

at 2 'Lakes entrances
To the Editor
As a new resident of Highland Lakes
after living many years in the city of
Northville, I wonder if Highland Lakes
people are going to wait until someone
is killed before they get upset about the
lack of traffic lights at the Seven Mile
and Eight Mile entrances to Highland
Lakes.
Many of the 600 residents here have
two cars and two family members
working, and a great many of these
cars exit dUring morning rush hours.
When I turn left on Eight Mile to go
toward Northville at 7:15 each morning, there are often six to eight cars
waiting for their chance to slip into the
steady stream of traffic. This traffic
moves fast, and it is only a matter of
time until there is a serious accident
when someone misjudges the speed of
an approaching car, when a car motor

hesitates, or when car wheels slip on icy
pavement.
Several school buses loaded with
Highland Lakes' children also face
these dangers each morning. A traffic
light on Eight Mile would also aid Country Place residents who face these problems each morning and evening.
It is true that Wayne County must put
in the traffic signals, but pressure from
Northville Township officials and citizens is the only thing that will cause
Wayne County to move. Highland
Lakes' residents were heavily wooed by
those seeking township offices during
the recent primary election, and this is
a matter that deserves continuous attention by those township officials.
Residents of Highland Lakes, make
yourselves heard.
Sincerely yours,
Joanne Cook
(Mrs. E. K. Cook)

'Picture misleading'
To the owner these spreading black walnut trees are considered a "liability"

'Liab,ility'
for business
,

,r

asks to cut Walnut trees
Tqmost people black walnut trees on
their property would seem an asset, but
t",James J. Bress they appear as a
l!oility on his. property at Rayson and
Center streets.
problem is two huge black walnut
trees: on his property, which Bress says
measure about 26% inches in diameter.
They_are located so that they overhang
a,firiveway lInd parking area to be in.lled for.the fast-food operation slated
for 340North Center.
.Bress fold the city planning commission at ifs September 19~meeting that it
hap been brought to his attention that
the falling walnuts "will create a
ha~ard to pedestrian traffic, which will
b'knade even worse when driven over
the' crushed by automobile traffic. The
crushed walnut will create slippery
spots on the drive. "
'After" pointing out that the walnuts
"don't fall all year long" and that they
have "sincere misgivings" about cut~.~ such trees, the commissioners
voted four to one against giving Bress
the requested permission to cut them
down.
Bress was requesting permission to
change the initial site plan approval for
the property by removing the trees and
~lacing them with Moraine Locusts in

TIle

the available three-to-four inch size.
In his landscape revision request
Bress
expressed
the fear
that
"customers of the fast food operation ilt
340 North Center may choose to go
elsewhere after being inconvenienced
by the condition of the driveway surface and the walnuts that may fall on
their cars."
In addition, he said, "Green Ridge
Nursery has indicated that the asphalt
being so close to the walnut trees will
probably cause the trees to die within
two years. They also recommended a
Moraine
Locust
tree as a low
maintenance tree that will grow well as
a replacement."
New commission member Stewart
Kissinger
questioned
whether
it
wouldn't be possible to get water to the
trees' roots or to relocate the blacktop.
Bress said he had been led to believe
that the chemicals in the blacktop will
kill root systems underneath.
Kissinger said he felt the problem of
falling walnuts exists only for a month
or two of the year. During that time,
however, Bress countered, about eight
to nine parking spaces would be involved.
Bress presented a letter from Paul F.
Folino, State Farm Insurance agent,
recommending that, if the trees are not

We're Glad You Asked!
(

Harry J. Will

monetary aspect to cutting the trees
whose wood is considered valuable.
Bress denied this, saying the trees
were "just a liability" to him, and added that "there's only 14 feet in both
trees that they're interested in as
lumber ... the rest is firewood."
When Bress stated he wanted to cut
the trees that week, the commission
voted to deny permission with Wheaton,
Kissinger,
Donald Fee and Lesa
Buckland voting against and James
Cutler the lone yes vote.

HRRRY J. WI Ll
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Gary Lee Machael, 19,
41827 Ridgeroad
East,
Novi, has entered the U.S.
Air Force's
Delayed
Enlistment
Program

'

•.

-- .... ----Jack's Column

Emergency

~

937-3670

" LIVONIA

37000 SIX MILE ROAD
.fast of Nl'wburgh
ELMER
ENGEL, MGR
-',

w

REDFORD

ServIce

FREE Estimates
Insured . Licensed
Thorough Clean Up

459-9555

DETROIT

25450 PLYMOUTH ROAD 4412 L1VERNPIS AVE
East of Beech Daly
•
North of MIchIgan
RALPH E BASEL, MGR
HARRY J WILL, MGR
MEMBER
THE OROER
OFTHE
GOLDEN
RULE

Plymouth

Rd. & Middlebelt

,
,

Continued from 14-A

up trash and mowing was given as an excuse this non-expert offered a solution. It
was quickly shot down as unworkable. I'm
not so sure.

.........

LOW COST

NEW CAR LOAIS
Now through December 30
Say. Steps, For One Stop SerYice

Phone-I-Loan

e

~ARP
CHiROpRACTic
cliNic
23280 FARMINGTON RD. • FARMINGTON, MI48024
PHONE 474·4484

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

'

week basic
training
course at Lackland Air
Force Base, Tex., he will
receive technical training
in Air Force duty station.

• Trimming
* Shapmg
* Cabling
* Tree & Stump Removal
* Spraying & Feedmg
* Shrubbery Care
* 24·Hour

."

"

(DEP).
Machael will enter the
Regular Air Force on
December 11. Following
graduation from the six-

AAA

Sheep or alfalfa... either one would be
preferable to what we have now.

There are hundreds of reasons for retiring Here are Just. a
few.
1 Your persor-al finances are adequately suffiCient so you may
live comfortably the rest of your years, but you want to
change your lifestyle
~ You're as energetic and alerf at age 62 as you were at 40
but company policy requires retirement at age 65
'
You're over 55 and the pressures and stress of the Job are
beginning to "get to you"
You'd be glad of a less demanding schedule If you even think
,about retiring you should start planning your retirement now.
If you would like some baSIC Information on "how to retIre"
"stop In or phone us.
'
, Your questrons and comments on thiS and other 5ubJects are
• 'welcome - In private or publicly through thiS column.

Despite this excellent start by the ci:
ty, there is much work to be done. The
clearin~ of the brush has left a right of
way consisting of clay and soft dirt
which will become a virtual bog if the
area is not properly gravelled and graded. The clearing of the brush ~as also
disclosed the fact that the fire hydrant
serving the area is located almost in ilie
middle of the right of way.
I expect to be consulting with City
Manager Walters regarding
steps
which can or will be taken to correct
these conditions so as to give the area a
usable street and to rid the area of the
jungle that has grown up in the
southeast quadrant of the court.
Very truly yours,
Donald Severance

Tree Service

. Since alfalfa was first suggested, .I've
learned that California is experimenting with
an alternative solution:.farmers are permitted to graze sheep along the highway.

'WHO, ME RETIRE?

in the picture was built - and which
landscaping has been maintained and
kept in order through much ardous
work on the part of Mrs. Severance
over the years.
Consequently, your picture and article gave the impression that Ihad little,
if anything, to complain about.

Gary L. Machael to enter Air Force

The solution: lease medians and
shoulders to farmers; let them grow and
harvest alfalfa or other forage crops in exchange for keeping them mowed and cleaned
a couple times a year. Even if leases were
"free" and farmers were paid for seed the
state, it seems to me, would benefit finaicnally and aesthetically.

Founder

7une~aLJJolne1..

removed, the Bress acquire a Success
Protector Policy for $1,000,000 liability
limits.
After the commission denied his request Bress wondered if the city would
assume this liability and compared the
situation to snow liability, saying that
"residents get tickets for not removing
snow and xou ought to do the same for
walnuts."
Chairman Thomas Wheaton stated he
doubted if the city would assume liability and questioned if there weren't a

To the Editor:
I wish to publicly thank the Northville
Department of Public Works and the
Northville Beautification Committee
for their prompt response and action
with regard to my complaint concerning the condition of Fairbrook Court.
However, I would call attention to the
completely misleading picture and article which appeared in the September 20
issue of the Record.
The picture you published did not, of
course, show the brush, weeds. fallen
trees, limbs, and trash that had accumulated on the right of way of Fairbrook Court. It naturally couldn't because this mess on the right of way
was cleaned up by the City's DPW crew
within five days of the time of my complaint, and your picture was taken after
the clean-up.
Further, the picture did not cover the
area involved, which is now cleared of
brush and trash, but rather showed an
excellent view of the presently improved part of the court and of the professionallandscaping work done by Green
Ridge Nursery when the duplex shown

Offering You
An alternative to drugs and surgery
A HolistiCapproach to helath
Advanced Spinal Biomechanics & Englneenng
Applied KineSiology
Nutritional and exercise analysis & counseling
Health Lecture every Wednesday at 7 p.m.
Extended care unit for the chronic and aged patient
All Insuranco companies accepted
Family corrective and prevenllve care

"The only side effect to CHIROPRACTIC
is glowing gOQd health."

478·4000
Open
Mon.·Thurs.
Fri.
Sat.

Lobby
9:30·5
9'30·7
9:30·1

...~
t1t
,,

, i'
)

Drive·ln

~
8·7
9'30· 1

•

SECURITY BANK OF NOVI

r

10 Mile at Meadowbrook - Novi - Ph, 478.4000

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY LENDER
DEPOSITS INSURED UP TO $40,000 BY FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

16·A-NORTHVILLE

~I
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Novi hosts Pierrot travel
George 'Pierrot, who has made a
career out of wandering the globe, is
venturing into Novi to bring travel
highlights to the northwest Detroit
SUburbs.
Pierrot has arranged a travelogue of
nine films which will be shOwn at Novi
High School's Fuerst Auditorium beginning Wednesday, October 25 and running once a month through April.
The No.viTravel Series, sponsored by
the Novi Lions Club, is based on the
World Adventure Travel Series that
was started by Pierrot in 1933 to boost
Sunday attendance at the Detroit Insitute of Arts.
.
Last year, the travel series passed
the 1.5 million attendance mark.
Pierrot, a television and radio landmark in Detroit for 42 years, has

prepared the Novi series in a fashion
similar to successful programs
he
started in Birmingham and Grosse
Pointe.
Pierrot will kick off the series on October 25 when he will introduce Chris
Borden's show on Ireland. Other film
lectures will center on Japan, Californla, Hawaii, Brazil, Germany, Mexico,
Alaska and Western Canada.
Season tickets, which cost $15, can be
purchased by calling 348-3200Monday
through Friday from 10-6or by writing
Travel Masters, 43546 Grand River
Avenue, Novi. Hudson's is also serving
as a ticket outlet.
Individual tickets cost $3.
Pierrot, 80, nearly bubbies over with
irrepressible enthusiasm when he talks
about his list of lecturers.

:I
:• tJ

•

SerIeS

"For goodness sake, bring your
children to it," he said. "I get the statement so often from a teacher who says,
'My pupil has begun doing independent
research since seeing the World Adventure Series.'
"And that's what I like to hear.
Unless I send a person home thinking,
then Ihaven't accomplished much."
Needless to say, Pierrot, nearing his
81st birthday, has accomplished a lot.
As Michigan's
premiere
world
traveler, he and his wife Helen have
literally crisscrossed the globe, setting
foot in 117 countries where he consistently serves as he nation's unofficial
good will ambassador.
"My feeling is we're kind of a foundation for better understanding between

I

the U.S. and other countries," he said.:
"Th~ best hop~ for peace lies \)
tourlSm.
_
"Treaties are broken right and left, .
but if you can get acquainted with the'
other countries, you can realize the:
other guy is just the same as you.
.
"One of the most common questions:
we get is, 'Are you well treat~
abroad?' I find myself saying, in com'!#.
plete honesty, I'm always treated as
well as I deserve and sometimes be~ter.
"I agree with Will Rogers and that .~
may sound naive, but it is not naive to ~
me. It is impossible to dislike a man you ~
really know."
~
Novi's showcase high schoo~, whi~,
opened last year, is located on Ten Mile
and Taft roads, about a mile west of ~

i

f

1

N ..iR....

Four join

f/Stop of'Novi

Kazoo frosh

GLOBE TRAVELING

GEORGE PIERROT

Planners approve
Ole Village sub
,

· Final preliminary approval for a 12- firm, said new plans would be given
Ronald Nino, planning consultant, and
lot subdivision, Ole Village, in the City
the site committee in tirile for study
of Northville was granted Denis Roux
before the next meeting.
py the city planning
commission
Because the present city ordinance
,september 19.
has no research classification (as the
~ On the former Hay property at the
former had) the business is considered
Itorth end of Rogers, the residential
non-conforming. City Manager Steven
, sutidivision will adjoin Lexington ComWalters told the planners that it is
, ,: JnQJ1S south on the west.
possible to add up to a limit of 50 per_ , :' Request for site and architectural
cent fu a non-conforming structure and
plan approval for a warehouse addition
that the addition falls within the limit.
to Anger Manufacturing was referred
Commission member James Cutler
lo~the site plan commitfue headed by
questioned whether "a viable business
James Cutler with Bruce Turnbull and
in our community should have to be
pon'ald Fee for study and recommendadesignated as non-conforming"
and
~io!1for the next meeting October 3.
suggested that perhaps the ordinance
-', Northville Laboratories' request for
should be changed.
.. ' $i-!e and architectural approval for a
warehouse at 100 Rural Hill, which , Nino said that non-conforming uses
generally were the type a community
, -already has a variance from the zoning
wished to retain without expansion or to
, . ,~oard of appeals, drew;objections froni
relocate.
~e planners as they viewed the plans
Cutler observed that he was "sure
" ,submitted as incomplete and !Jot acthere would be no objections to the addicOlllpanied by a check-list as required.
Herman Moehlman, attorney for the , tion" from the area adjacent.

Four
Northville
students are among the
400 who have been admmitted to the freshman
class
of 1982
at
Kalamazoo College.
They include:
Lorraine
Hopping,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
William Y. Hopping of 921
Jeffrey
Drive;
Philip
Mao, son of Mr. and Mrs.
William P. Mao, 42215
Ladywood; Kathleen settles, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Settles, 21742
Woodside Court;
and
Amy Vargo, daUghter of
Mr. and Mrs. William J.
Vargo, 118 Linden.

.
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IMPRINTING
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CHINON CE·3

McDEVITT
478-0707
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MALL
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The Show Stopper
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CE·3 1.4 Lens "~,
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MALL
at
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NDR11IWOOD
CENTER

]·FARMINGTON
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at
Woodward
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• Chinon-Pentax

".

$299.50

• Exposure Memory

12 Mde

at
Kelly Rd

Screw Mount

WINDER$110
FREE
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($14.95 Value)
WITH PURCHASE

• Split Image Focusing

:~evamp sub Plan

• 2-Year Chinon Warranty
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~body,"
indicating that they add to
PIVperty value.
· Ei'ederick Joels, president of the Lexington Condominiums Association, asked about drainage patterns. Russell
said there will have to be a gravel filter
at the southeast corner with an earth
berm.
Joels complained that the drain for
the adjacent area becomes mud-filled
and is unsightly.
Russell said the drain at the end of
Springfield in this subdivision will be
picked up.
"We will work to save any large
tree," Russell promised, citing a
previous
cost of $400 to take
underground utilities around a tree's
roots and saying the developer will do
the same in the new subdivision.
Explaining that the subdivision will
be done in phases, Russell announced
that the first part will be the area
closest to Eight Mile on the west side of
ijle new plan.
Commission
chairman
Thomas
_ Wheaton pointed out that this is the section that was an old apple orchard.
· "We are trying to create a subdivision with great appeal," Fournier told
the area residents and planners. He added that the park (open space) area is
greater than reqUired by ordinance.
Nino stated that the tentative ap-

proval under Act 288 of the state law
confers for one year approval of lot
sizes, their orientation and the street
layout.
Later Nino reminded the planners
that the Planned Unit Development
under which they are being asked to approve the subdivision was not L'ltended
originally to be used for 100 percent
residential development of single familyhomes.
It was designed, he said, to permit a
mix of multiple and single family, giving open space for lot size reduction.
But with this concept, he continued,
developers
really
are finding
a
loophole.
By eity ordinance a public· hearing
must be held before a subdivision can
receive final preliminary
approval
from the commission. The developer
then may proceed to get his approvals
for sewers, streets, soil erosion, etc.
Stressing that he and his associates
are land developers and not builders,
Fournier estimated that a base price
house in the new subdivision will cost
about $90,000including lot, and possibly
may be $100,000with others ranging up
to $150,000on some of the large, wooded
lots in the natural area backing onto the
park.
The excluded lots in the original plan
that front on Eight Mile at the east and
west sides of the subdivision remain in
the new design.
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Looking for a
tailoring shop?
Weight watchers or
metIculous
dressers,
Lapham'S has a com·
plete alteratIon department ready to serve
you. PersonDI flttlngs
for both men and
women.

LAPHAM'S
349-3677
NORTHV!LLE
Open Thurs. & Fri.
9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Mon.-Tues.-Wed.·Sat.9-6

BASKETS
(SEMINAR 9-12 NOON)
by MARION SOBER

Member FHLB and FSLC
200 N. Center at Dunlep
Northville, Mich. 48167

'Whatto look for when buymg a basket
'The varIOUS weaves and materIals used
'Hlstory and lore of AmerIcan and IndIan
baskets

ChOice of Dates
O<looor5

12 16or?6

For
mformahon
call weekdays
. Plymouth

G13·9180
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4, •••
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• APERTURE PRIORITY AUTOMATIC
• SPEEDS 1 SECOND·112000 ON MANUAL
• DOUBLE EXPOSURE, MEMORY HOLD,
VIEWFINDER BLIND
• FREE SET OF EXTENSION TUBES
• 2-YEAR CHINON WARRANTY
Limited Quantities

,
J

$229

50

1.7 Lens

ALL ,SALE CAMERAS
CASH & CARRY ONLY

ANNIVERSARY SPECIALS
• FREE
, CARRYING CASE ($10-$13 Value) WITH PURCHASE
OF KODAK HANDLE or COLORBURST 100 INSTANT CAMERAS
• 'ALL GADGET BAGS (Except Sale Items) 20% OFF
• SAMIGON DELUXE TRIPOD WITH BRACE $29.95
Ct3t 41.
• 35mm BUSHNELL LENS for OLYMPUS (1 Only) $39.95
• 135mm BUSHNELL LENS for NIKON (1 Only) $49.95
• 200mm BUSHNELL LENS for NIKON (1 Only) $64.95
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• PLASTIC LENS CAPS 49-62mm 99~ Each
• COASTTR-2 MINI-TRIPOD $13:95

Author of BASKET COLLECTING Time Life
MAKING
A BASKET. Early AmE>nc,m life
BASKET PATTERNS

ONLY
$10.00

.

With Any Color Print,
Movie or Slide Film
Brought in for Processing
HITE or KODAK PROCESSING
.
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FEDERAL
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(80' Value)
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Advance
regIstratIon
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AA DURACELL BATTERY I
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Authentic
Great Lakes Series
, prints available with
deposits of $100.
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• YASHICA FR II 1.9 LENS (4 Only) $179.95
• ALL FRAMES 10% OFF'.

ALL LUMINOS ENLARGING PAPER 10% OFF •
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'~Marzonie leads the way, 27-6

•

Mustangs trip Canton
_ Northville may have found the spark
~ it's been looking for on offense last Fri.. day night. His name is John Marzonie.
. Marzonie, the Mustangs' veteran
linebacker and co-captain, tried his
hand at quarterback
in Northville's
Western Six opener at Plymouth Canton, and the results couldn't have been
more gratifying for coach Chuck Shon.ta.

Starting in place of injured starter
league defeats. "They were blocking
Bob Crisan, the 5'11" 165-pound senior
the right people, they were executing
pitched and passed the Mustangs to a
well, and hey, Marzonie had a heckuva
27-6 victory over the previously
game at quarterback."
unbeaten, unscored-upon Chiefs.
The Mustangs, in fact, had things
"They finally played as well as they
pretty much under control before they
were capable of playing," Shonta said . even started their second series on ofof his team's offense, which had' fense. After receiving the opening
scrounged up a grand total of only six
kickoff they marched 59 yards in 13
points in a pair of season-opening non- plays and scored
their opening

league
opener
.

In

touchdown midway through the first
quarter on a three-yard run by Don Borthwick.
Marzonie directed Northville's option
almost flawlessly during the drive, with
BorthWick, Dan Davis and Scott
Millard sharing the rushing duties and
accounting for all 59 yards. Russ Gans
booted the extra point after the score to
give Northville a 7-0lead.
Moments later, with Canton facing a
third-and-two situation on its own 20
after the Northville kickoff, Marzonie
scooped up a fumbled ball jarred loose
by defensive back Ken Weber behind
the line of scrimmage and rambled the
remaining 10 yards for the Mustangs'
second score.
Gans again converted, and wtth less

~~......

..

~~~

than eight minutes gone the visitors
were sporting a commanding 14-0lead.
It was a sad start for the Chiefs,
who'd gone into the game with two
straight shutout victories under their
belts, the best start in the school's sixyear football history.
But for Marzonie and the Mustangs
the day had just begun. On Northville's
se-cond offensive possession Marzonie,
whose brother Doug quarterbacked the
team last year, began taking to the air.
He completed three straight passes,
two to Joe Schimpf and one to Jeff Norton, in directing an 82-yard drive in
seven plays. The last completion went
for 40yards and a touchdown by Norton
with 7:58 remaining in the half, and
Gans made it 21-0.

Minutes later Marzonie coiJ1pleted
his fourth consecutive pass, ~d 18yarder to Borthwick inside Canton's 40,
before an interception by Jay MCKinley
in the end zone prevented Northville
from adding yet another fft',st-half
score.'
~
The Mustangs stayed on the 'sround
the rest of the way, adding a-. thirdquarter touchdown on a five-yard
sweep by Borthwick to cap a 51-yard
drive in eight plays.
.:;:
Canton, meanwhile, was unabl~ to get
off the ground offensively until the second half. The Chiefs picked up only 52
yards total in the first 24 minutes
against a Northville defense anchored
continu~n

:.:

t-

.....f
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Northville's 'pack

3-B

back' -

lS

Mustang harriers dump Hawks

Don Borthwick :fmds daylight and heads for Northville's

:fust touchdown

The pack is back on Northville's cross
country team this year, and it's helping
them to a surprisingly strong start.
With the top three runners all
finishing within five seconds of each
other, the Mustangs opened their
Western Six season in the same style
they ended it last year, when they won
the league championship.
Paced by co-captains Brian Turnbull
and Jim Bedford, Northville knocked
off Farmington Harrison 16-45 at Harrison's home course last Thursday.
Turnbull won the tightly packed race
in 15:53while Bedford followed in 15:55.
Close behind them was teammate
Harry Couyoumjian, who placed third
," in 15:57, and he was followed by yet
another Northville runner,- Joe Martin,
who finished fourth in 16:19.
Harrison's top finisher was John
Anderson, who wound up fifth in 16:21.

against Canton

"These kids really surprised me,"
coach Ralph Redmond said of his
team's effort. "Harrison is a team that
has one very fine runner in John Anderson, and yet we managed to put four
guys in front of him.
"Coming off the Schoolcraft Invitational (which Northville won the week
before), I thought the-kids might be
looking past Farmington, but they ran
exceptionally well instead."
The Mustangs, in fact, had six of the
top seven finishers in the race despite the absence of Tom Doyle, one
of the team's top five runners who
didn't compete because of an injured
foot.
Placing sixth and seventh overall
were Northville runners Doug Wright
(17:00) and Myles Couyoumjian
(17:06). After that Harrison came in
with two runners, while Steve Stuart

rounded out the .Mustangs' top seven
with a 10th-place finish in 17:31. ' ';:
The victory was Northville's1~econd
straight in dual meet action this <.talland
its first in Western Six competitil>1l'.The
Mustangs' next meet takes-"'place
tomorrow afternoon, when they' host
Waterford Mott in a 4 p.m. race ~a,tCass
Benton Park.
'-·1
ro.

l

Mott is expected to be ~er,.chief
challenger to Northville's Wes~
Six
crown this year.
,.

J':

In the first state ranking IWtross
country squads last week, meanwhile,
Northville polled the ninth position.
Ranked ahead of the MustaBgs (in
order) )Vere Grosse Pointe NorU(Flint
Kearsley, Portage Northern; Jackson,
Brighton,· Grand Blanc, Royal Oak
Kimball and Walled Lake Central.
Detroit Kettering was ranked 10fu:

-

~

Jayvees -get revenge

John Glenn, 22-8
Avenging their only loss of the 1977
.... football season, Northville's jayvee
~:Mustangs came from behind for a 22-8
victory over Westland John Glenn last
Thursday.
The win was Northville's
third
straight this season and the team's
eighth straight dating back to last fall's
.,12-710ss to John Glenn.
Trailing 8-0at halftime, the Mustangs
exploded
for two third-quarter
touchdowns to take the lead for good.
The first came on a nine-yard run by
halfback Rob Burnham, capping a 60- yard march on the local squad's first
•. possession of the half.
Moments later Dave Ward recovered
:";:"a fumble at the John Glenn 30, and soon
afterwards quarterback
Dave Greer
drove over from one yard out to give
Northville a 12-8 advantage: Greer's
two-point conversion pass to Paul
Cooper in the end zone made it 14-8.
•
The Mustangs' last touchdown came
on a two-yard run by Bob Thomson in
the fourth quarter, set up by a 39-yard

•

breakaway by Scott Robins. Greer bulled his way into the end zone 0:1 the conversion attempt for the final two points.
"I think we played extremely well in
the second half, " Northville coach Dennis/ Colligan said of his team's performance. "We gained 185 yards in the
second half after getting only 55 in the
first, and that kind oftold the story."
The Mustangs, in fact, had picked up
only 13 yards on three possessions during the first quarter. John Glenn scored
its only point in that stanza on a oneyard touchdown plunge set up by a razzle dazzle 45-yard pass play, and a twopoint conversion play. •
Leading rusher for Northville was
Burnham, who gained 109 yards on 21
carries. The Mustangs also got a
sparkling defensive performance from
linebacker Steve Norton.
Their next game takes place tomorrow night, when they host Plymouth
Canton beginning at 7 p.m. "It should
be another good, tough battle," Colligan said, noting that Canton is 2-0 this
season.
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scheduled for Saturday
Youngsters from this area who want to compete in Northville's annual
punt, pass and kick contest have only two days left to register.
Sponsored locally by John Mach Ford Sales, the contest itself will take
place this Saturday (September 30) at the Plateau, located behind Cooke
Junior High School, beginning at 10 a.m.
Registrations will be accepted through Friday at the John Mach
showroom, located on Seven Mile just east of Northville Road. Entrants can
register simply by stopping by, accompanied by a parent or guardian, and
filling out one of the'forms available there.
The punt, pass and kick contest is open to youngsters aged eight through
13 and Is divided into six age categories. Trophies will be awarded to the top
three finishers In each category.
Winners advance to zone competition next month, and from there can go
on to the district, area and diVision contests, possibly qualifying for the national finals in January.
Each entrant will receive a free booklet at the showroom containing
rules and suggested conditioning exercises as well as tips from NFL stars
Ray Guy, Bob Griese and Errol Mann.
The contest, sponsored nationally by the Ford Dealers of America In
conjunction with the NFL, Is now in Its 18th year,
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Vontage Shoes
(It's rated No.1)
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Northville Sporting Goods
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l\ 36, Mack willi a 37 and Marcicki with
a 38.
_
"It's really amazing that all those
guys could play so well on the same
day," Blake said of the Western victory. He attributed part of the team's
collapse Monday to the fact that it was
an away meet.
"That was our first match away from
Brae-Burn in quite a while, and I think
that hurt us," Blake said. "We had
become too accustomed to Brae-Burn."
In between the two lopsided matches,
Northville had beaten two oth~r league
foes and lost to a non-league one - all

at Brae-Burn.
Last Wednesday the Mustangs knocked off Plymouth Canton, 192-205, then
beat Livonia Churchill 193-219on Thursday.
Pawlowski won medalist honors both
times, carding a 36 against Canton and
tying Mike Seltz with a 37 against Chur·
chill.
Northville's other top finishers in the
Canton match were Stephens and Mack
(38), Marcicki (39), and McNamara
and Ted Seltz (41). In the Churchill
match they were Stephens (39), Mack
and Marcicki (40) and McNamara (43).
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Pool records fell one after another at
North l<'armington last Tuesday as Northville breezed to its second straight
girls' swimming victory, 106-64.
0
A record was broken in each of the
0
first four events, 'with the
1 meet's
3 Mustangs picking up four of them and
3 North Farmington one.
4
Sue Cahill, Allyson Farquhar, Kyle
4
4 Roggenbuck and Kim Storm goJ the
4 local squad off on the right foot by winn·
4
ing the 200-yard medley relay in 2:01.0
4
5 for one pool record. Placing second
5 behind. the record-setting
foursome
5
5 were another group of Northville girls
6 - Laurie Leinonen, Carolyn Sc~t,
7 Tammi Selfridge and Caralyn Brown8
who !Wam the event in 2:21.1.
North Farmington'S lone record setter was Maureen Jeweli, who shattered
pool and school marks in winning the
meet's second event, the 206-yard
freestyle,
with a 1:59.4 clocking.
Jewell's performance overShadowed a
strong showing by Northville, which
finished 2-3-4 (Farquhar, Janet Shaw
and Lori Sellen) in the 200 free.
Cahill came back willi the meet's

third straight record-shattering
performance by winning the 200-yard individual medley in 2: 16.5, 16 ,seconds
ahead of teammate Leslie Farquhar,
who finished second.
And as if that wasn't enough, Storm
set yet another mark by swimming the
5O-yard freestyle in 25.0 seconds. RoggenbUck, who finished second, was just
.6 seconds behirid Storm.
All told the Mustangs won only six ot
11 events, but took seconds in 10 of
them. Cahill (butterfly), Storm (100
freestyle)
and Allyson Farquhar
(breaststroke) captured the other two
first places for Northville.
second-place finishes - outside the
first four events - were turned in by
Hollie Raycraft- (diving), Leslie Farquhar (500 freestyle),
Roggenbuck
(butterfly),
Selfridge
(backstroke),
Shaw (breaststroke), and the 400-yard
freestyle relay team of Leslie Farquhar, Krlsty Ifversen, Sellen and
Shaw.
"I think they performed well," coach
Ben Lauber said of the Mustangs later,
"although you could see the team relax

a little bit after the diving (by which
time Northville had a 51-26bulge).
"But I think that's understandable.
The girls aren't being rested much for
these meets - they'll be working out
the day of the meets until later in the
season - and that has some _effect, I'm
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A strong defensive effort plus two
first-half touchdowns helped Cooke
Junior High's ninth-grade football team
to a 22-0 victory over West Hills in its
season opener at Bloomfield Hills last
week_
Chris Dimitroff opened the scoring on
a 22-yard touchdown burst in the first

200" freestyle: 1-M. Jewell
(NFl; 2-A. Farquhar (N); 3-

Diving: 1-A. Ganagan (NF);
2-H. Raycraft <.N)i3-L. StinJ. Shaw (N); Winning time: son -(NF); WlDDIDg score:
1:59.4
,144.85
Individual medley: 1-8. Cahill
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WITH THE PURCHASE
OF TWO CARTONS OF
Z-BRICK
OR TWO
PAILS OF RUFF-IT

NEW
you can do!

~ do-it-yourself

BOLD
WALL

TEXTURES

Ruff-It-

Holly Sixt has done everything asked of
her, and then some, for Northville's
girls' tennis squad this season. Only a
sophomore, she's playing with the best
of 'em at number
one singles.
Nonetheless, she's undefeated in the
Mustangs' first six matches this fall,
and she's only had to go three sets once
so far. Last week she won matches
against W~tern Six rivals Walled Lake
Western,
Livonia
Churchill
and
Plymouth ~anton in straight sets, losing only 13 games in the process - and
she's getting better all llie time.

Arctic Cat Ladies'
Pants $15

V.I.P. style
Jackets $20

Men's Arctic Cat Jackets $20

"

437-8989/437-8980

ALL-OUT WAR!
PRICES SHATTERE
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1978 CHRYSLER CORDOBA
360 V-S. Air.
Stock No. 716

AM/FM

Stereo

'6246

1978 PLYMOUTH VOLARE
2-door.
6-cylinder.
3-Speed,
Rallye Wheels, AM Redia
Stock No. 583

'5402

We have a complete IInll of Raven & Midwost snowmobiling clothing at low pnces.
Sizes (rom chlldrens 3 to adult 5X. We also have longs for you tall folks. There's
also a good selection of bools, gloves, helmets & shields

2-<1oor, 6-cylinder.
Automatic,
Air, Moon Roof Stock No. 8501
D~monstrator
Priced

'4709

'3795

1978 CHRYSLER LeBaron
MEDAI.I.ION 4-DR.
Two-tone blue, velour trim, air,

1978 PLYMOUTH VOLARE
flit

1978 PLYMOUTH HORIZON

1600 cc 4-cylinder.
AM/FM.
5-$peed. The True I.uxury Small

'3995

...

'444470

1978 PLYMOUTH SAPPORO

I 2·DOOR
HATCHBACK
1600 cc 4-cylinder.
4-Speed.
AM Radio
Stock No. 802

All other Raven & Midwest Clothing
15% • 20% off list price.

Automatic. Tinted Glass
Stock No. 392

Automatic. Power Brakes. Classic
Two-tone
80
Stock No. 387

1978 PLYMOUTH ARROW

Men's & Ladies Jackets $20

1978 PLYMOUTH HORIZON

Air, Power Door I.ocks. AM/FM
Search Tune Radio
Stock No. 714

~:OCk No. 803

Men's Arctic Tiger Pants
Size XLg long
$20

HOWELL: MON·FRI 8-6 SAT 8·5
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: '
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1978 CHRYSLER LeBARON
Medallion 2-door, White with
White I.aather, Air, AM/FM Stereo
Stock No. 128

I

'6579

LET'THE YEAR END VALUES BE WITH YOU
,
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~
LUMBER
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'6694

Snowmobile Clothin

2--GAL.

WALLED LAKE: MON-FRI. 8-6, SAT. 8-5, SUN. 10-3
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P.O. Box 119, South Lyon
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HOLLYSIXT

Storewide Sale of

PREMIXED ACRYLIC FINISH
READY TO USE IN 6 DIFFERENT
COLORS SUPER ADHESION MEANS THAT
RUFF-IT WILL STICK TO ALMOST ANY
SURFACE WITHOUT SPECIAL PREPARATION

.

OPEN Tuesday thru Saturday 9:30 am to 5 :30 pm
Friday Evenings 'til 8 :00 pm

1978 CHRYSLER CORDOBA

REG. $14.99
ACRYLIC WALL FINISH

;~

Gaai • Sboollal Accessories
Gaas-New • Used
C.slom Work
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It didn't take iong for John Marzonie to
prove his worth on Northville's offense
last Friday. The team's senior c0captain, playing his first game as the
Mustangs'
regular
quarterback,
directed a 59-yard touchdown drive on
Northville's
first possession,
then
scooped up a loose ball moments later
while playing linebacker and went 10
yards for a touchdown, giving the local
team a qulck 10-0lead on its way to a 2:16 victory over Plymouth Canton. Marzonie not only wound up completing 4of-5 passes for 98 yards, but led the
Mustang defense as well with seven
first-hit tackies and two assists. He's
now been in on 57 tackies this season,
and has led the Mustangs in that
department in each of their first three
games.

5-6 SQ. FT. REG. $6.66 CART.
STOCK #92042

$10.50

between 7 & 8 Mile Roads - South Lyon

JOHNMARZONIE

CART

~

8880 PODliae Trail

.quarter, then ran in again for the twopoint conversion.
Scott Spamlin added a secondquarter touchdown and Vince Candela
ran in for the two-point conversion to
make it 16-0 at the half. Cooke's final
points came on a 42-yard touchdown
sprint by Dimitroff in the fourth
quarter.

Coke

something

Butterfly: 1-8. Cahill, (N); 2-

~r.,. .... ~,

$4.66

K. Roggenbuck (N); 3-J~
Hurick: (NF); Winning time:
1:03.5
,
100freestyle: 1-K. Storm (Nt;
2-D. Houser (NF); 3-C_
Brown (N); Winningtime: 57.t
500 freestyle: 1-M. Jewell
(NF); 2-L. Farquhar <N); SsN. Donovan (N); Winningtime,,·
5.28.2
Backstroke: 1-0.
Lindsay
(NF); 2-T. selfridge (N); s:B. Nielsen (NF); Winning
time: 1:10.8
•

from Grosse Pointe
to

Athletes of the week

.~

rf

sure."
The Mustangs were 2-0 going into last
night's non-conference meet at Livonia
Franklin.
Tomorrow they'll begin
Western Six competition when they
travel to Walled Lake Western for a 4
p.m_ meet.

Medley relay: l-~Orthvllle
(N); 2-L. Farquhar (N); 3(CablII, A. Farquhar, Roggen- M. Shuey (NF); Winning time:,
buck, Storm); 2-Northvllle
2:16.5
(LeInonen, SCbrot. 8elfridge.
Brown); 3-North Farmington
50 freestyle; 1-K. Storm (N);
(Stinson,
Shuey, Hurlck, .2-K. Roggenbuck (N); 3-D.
Evangelista); Winning time: Houser (NF); Winning lime:
2:01.0
25.0

Cooke wins grid opener

---
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Mustang tankers-swamp North Farmington
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In Northville's only.other match last
week, Plymouth
Salem beat the
Mustangs 157-160in a non-league, fourman total meet on Friday. Ed Thomas
with a,38 and Craig Stevens with a 39
topped the winners.
I
Bob Stephens led the Mustangs with a
39 while Marcicki and Mike Seltz.. I
followed with 40's, McNamara with a 41 r,
and Pawlowsky and Mack with 42's.
The Mustangs' next meet takes place
tomorrow, when they travel to Farmington for a key match-up against Harrison. Harrison's only league loss this
season came at the hands of Mott.

seniors

Team 6
Team 3
Team 7
Team 1
Team .2
Team 5
Team 9
Team 4
Team 8
Team 10

We Specialize in
KING LOUIE SHIRTS

Brunswick

nobody else cleared 40. Todd Mack shot
an even 40, Mike McNamara a 45, John
Pawlowsky a 47, and Jim Marcicki and
Mike Seltz 48's.
Ironically, the Mustllngs had apparently set a school record just six
days earlier when they knocked off
league rival Walled Lake Western, 179209, at Brae-Burn.
To Blake's
knowledge it was the first tIme any Northville team has ever shot under 180 using the scores of the top five finishers.
Stephens and Pawlowsky tied for
medalist honors in that one, both
shooting 34's. McNamara followed with

linksmen with a 3-2 league record midway through
their
Western
Six
schedule.
.
"We really can't afford any more
losses," Coach Joe Blake acknowledged after watching his team shoot its
worst score in at least two years.
"We may have to win the rest of our
meets and count on somebody knocking
off Mott in order to win it this season."
Northville's top effort was turned in
by Bob Stephens, who shot a 38, but

Northville's golf squad, plagued by
inConsistency, suffered a tough setback
to their hopes of winning an eighth
'straight Western &ix league champion'Ship this season.
siX days aftef apparently shattering
a school record, the Mustangs lost a 198218match to Waterford Mott at the Pontiac Country Club this past Monday.
Combined with a season-opening defeat
at the hands of Farmington Harrison
tllree weeks ago, the loss left the locaL

,

cools down Northville golfers
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LEISURE CORP.

30117 WEST 10 MILE ROAD
fARMINGTON
HILLS 417-0212
HOURS: WEEKDAVS
9-6
SAT. 9-2

VISA'

142 E. WALLED LAKE DRIVE-WALLED

,

LAKE

624-8600

"Where You AIWDYS Get Service, Price and More"
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Gridders
win
.
opener, 27-6

Colts fall to Romulus'

by Marzonie, who doubled as a
linebacker and led'the team with seven
first hits and two assists.
Canton's only score Cjlme with 28
seconds left in the game, when quarter• back Scott Dawson tossed an eight-yard
touchdown pass to McKinley. Those
points were the first the Chiefs have
scored on N~rthville since 1975, when
the Mustangs eked out a 27-20triumph.
Canton's only other threat came midway through the second quarter, after
jRusty Mandle had returned a IOckoff 51
x yards to the Northville 34. The Chiefs
got as far as the 23 before a penalty and
a sack put them out of range.

The NorthviUe-Novi Colts remained
unbeaten in freshman and junior varsity competition last Sunday, but the
local varsity gridders went down to
their first defeat of the season in a 21-13
thriller at Romulus. The freshmen beat
Romulus 13-0while the jayvees won 19O. •
Romulus scored first on a short
touchdown run, capping a 59-yard drive
after the opening kickoff, to take a 7-0
lead in the varsity contest. The Colts
bounced back minutes later to tie the
game, thOUgh, on a touchdown pass
from Dave Chickowski
to Ray
McDonOUgh,capping a SO-yardmarch.
The game remained deadlocked until
just before the half, when Romulus took
a 14-7lead on a 50-yard touchdown run
plus the extra point.
Early in the third quarter the local
squad cut the gap to 14-13 on a pass
from quarterback
Eric Deline to
Chickowski, but failed to convert the
extra point. That's the way it stayed until the last minute of the game, when a
spectacular 35-yard pass play gave the
,Flyers their final touchdown.
The Colts' next game takes place this
Saturday when they host the Ypsilanti
Braves at the Northville High School
field. The freshman game starts at 5:30
p.m., followed by the jayvee and then
the varsity clashes.
The Colts' jayvee squad found the going a bit easier in their 19-0victory over
Romulus.

;

WES'l'ERNSIX
FOOTBALL

Churehlll

Harrison
Northville
Canton
Mott
Western

League Overall
1 0
3 0
1 0
2 1
1 0
1 2

o
o

o

1

2 1

1
1

1 2
1 2

The Mustangs wound up with 295total
yards in the game to Canton's 147. All
but 98 of those yards came on the
ground. Borthwick had 81 yards in 18
carries and Davis 79 yards in 11 carries
·to lead Northville's rushing attack.
.~ On defense Shonta's club was led by
Marzonie, who had seven first hits and
.two assists, and Matt Baker, Toby
':Whlte and Bob Boshoven, who had four
=first hits each.
Canton's running game, which ac:~ounted for only 78 yards, was paced by
"'~andle. Mandle had 45 yards in 11 car:
~es but had to be taken out of the game
;late in the third quarter with a hyperex·tended shoulder.
:~ Dawson, for his part, complete~ eight
:of 10passes for 69 yards, but threw two
:lnterceptions - one to Norton and one
:to Jerry Sherwood.
.. The Mustangs will travel to Water.ford Mott this Friday for an 8 p.m.
:game against the Corsairs. Northville
:&at Mott 17-9last year, and the Water;iord cub opened its Western Six season
·~th a 24-0loss at Farmington Harrison
=last Saturday.
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stadium in New York; it was early'fall
ofthe year 1951.
There were two men on and two men
out in the bottom of the ninth inning of
an extremely important baseball game

fall ...witha
BoleM
'Mulching
Mower:

'between the Brooklyn Dodgers and'
New York Giants. A youngster named
Bobby Thomson stepped to the plate,
and with one mighty stroke emblazoned
his name forever in baseball history.
Thomas's three-run homer that day
gave the Giants a miraculous 5-4 victory, particularly significant because it
occurred in a playoff game that decided
the 1951National League pennant.
Thirty-seven years later it's still considered the single most dramatic moment in baseball history.
And Ernie Harwell was there.
Harwell, in fact, was making a bit of
history on his own that day. He was
calling the play-by-play of the first
baseball ever broadcast live over national television.
But then, Harwell's had quite a few
fascinating experiences in his colorful
32-year career as a TV and radio broadcaster.

Omura·Stutlerhelm
Wlllls-Casterline
Cole-Long
Wolfe-ffiohlnec
R Williams-Huff
Frogner·Dlebert
Elllson-St Lawrence
Stanford-Kosteva
B Williams-Gibson
Burns·Bracken
Roy-Ely
BakkUa-Kinnaird
Mann·Buonlconto
Meinzinger-Vandenberg
Olivero-Ogilvle
Cutler·Bailey
Deutschman-o'Brlen
Brouillet-Marino

NoJ27500

'. Mulch your leaves while you
: mulch your grass clippings. In one pass.
· • Saves time and work. No bagging, raking and hauling.
: • Saves money again by eliminating leaf bags and
; reducing fall fertiliZing.
: • Tough, durable, qUick-starting. The one that started
the mUlching revolution.
: • Other models available in 18", 20", and 22" cutting widths.
• Electric and pull-start. Self propelled and hand-propelled.
: • At participating dealers while supplies last.
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Wixom
SINELLI TRACTOR
& EQUIPMENT CO.
WIXOM CO·OPERATIVE CO.
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B78-13
C78-14
078-14
E78-14
F78·14
G78-14
H78-14
G78-15
H78-15

24.90
25.90
26.90
27.90
28.90
29.90
31.90
30.90
31.90

~

L78-15

34.90

'

THE CAR STORE
142 E. Wall~ Lake Dr.
Walled Lake 624-8600

• ~
"

• Four full plies of polyester cord
for strength, stability and
stamlDa
• A dependable. smooth ndlDg
tire at an economical pnce
• Offers POSitive Iractlon wet
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lIDO I SNOW WHITEWALL TIRE~!
POPULAR PRICED 4·PLY POLY
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Whitewall
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A78-13
plus$1 32 ~
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Closest to no. 6pin - Bob Cole
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Pinckney
GENTILE
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JOHN'S MOWER &
MINI BIKE SALES
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Brighton
GRUNDY'S
ACE HARDWARE

~r~e~~~~!~~
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Sept. 30. 1978

·1
1

Pis
135

Lowgross score - Larry Willis.
37
Low net score - Larry Willis,

Sale ende October 31, 1978.

The Georgia-born father of four, wellknown around these parts as the easygoing veteran radio announcer for the
Detroit Tigers, has traveled to practically every corner of this country, and
then some.
He's been a baseball broadcaster in
Atlanta, New York, Baltimore and
Detroit, and he lives in Florida during
the winter months.
When springtinle arrives, though,
Harwell and his family pack up their
gear and head for Northville, Michigan.
"We just like the area. It's quiet and
sort of away from things, but still close
to Detroit," the likeable Georgian says
in explaining the reasons he and his
wife Lulu spend the baseball seasons
out here. They first came to Northville
three years ago, partly on the recommendation of minor league coach Hoot
Evers, while looking for a place to stay
near Detroit during the baseball
Continued on 6-B

Northville
golf standings

Model 8644 (1979 model)
4 hp .. If-propelled
W.. '315"

Hamburg
MAYVILLE SALES
& SERVICE

I:i

I Whitewall Pol,
I
I

Save time, work
and 540.00 this

~

I
~
I

BE WIZEI
SHOP AT
AUTO-WIZE

Photo by David Turnley

Ernie Harwell: 'I like broadcasting

He still loves baseball and radio I
the day

I

l!i~,'hey're90odl

:'

~ Ernie Harwell remembers
(W'ell.
The site was the Giants'

The local freshman squad, mean"
while, picked up its third straight
shutout victory by downing Romulus 13,
o Sunday.
. .
John Tashner, taking a pitch from
quarterback Jeff Bainbridge, scoretl
the Colts' first touchdown on a two-Y;ird
sweep in the first quarter to cap a 55,
yard drive in nine plays, all on the
ground. Brad Abbott made the extra
point on an off-tackle run.
After two scoreless periods, the win~
ners added one more touchdown in the
final stanza. With one minute remaining the Colts defense stopped Romulus
on downs at the Flyer two-yard line.
Abbott then crashed in off tackle on
the following play.

I

Ii

Ernie Harwell recalls career

'-

All three Colts touchdowns came on
runs. John QUinn scored on a two-yard
plunge, Steve Smith on a 15-yard burst
up the middle and Dave Denbof on a
three-yard gallop off tackle.
Lending support to the local team's
running attack were offensive linemen
Greg Ryba, Dve Dafolla, Mike Bates
and Rod Bragg while the defense was
led by John Klakkenga, Dave Trumbull, Doug Hartman, Jeff Tomanik,
Chris Sixt and Quinn,
The Colts' kicking game, with Dan
Perpich punting and Mike Wissman
kicking off, also played a big part in the
victory. Perpich boomed one punt ,65
yards, from the Colt 3O-yard line to the
Romulus five.
'
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By MIKE LASH

LLE R ECOR 0-3.6

check engine
new plugs
new points
new condensor
new rotor
new PCV valve

Front
Disc Brake

SPECIAL
Includes up to
5·Quarts 10·W-30
Major Brand Oil
Add $1.00 for
10·W·40 Wt. Oil

$1 088
(Most Cars)

I1 :·~~l~~t:~;~~
filter

We stock all necessary parts for you to tune-up your own snowthrower or, if you
Wish, bring us your snowthrower and let us tune·up that engine for you.

Gardiner, Inc.

348-3393

41843 Grand River - Novi

(l mile E. of Novi Rd., 1 mile W. l)f 1·275 & Haggerty)

6·cyl. cars $3.00 less

i
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lIIiiiII.

JJ?~.i

\

I
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• Install new front
disc pads
• Resurface front
• rotors
Repack front wheel
bearings
I
h~~~~~r~rakO
• Add brako fluid
R doat 0S
t
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$4 5 95 II
Most Cars

Road

Located in the Highland Lakes Shopping Center - Northville
OPEN Mon. & Fri. 8 am·8 pm; Tues.· Thurs. 8·6; Saturday 8-4
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I 43287 W. 7 Mile Road at Northville
I
348·3366
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Dramatic last-half comeback earns Stars a tIe
The

Stars, Northville's 14-and-under
Division 2 soccer team in the WSSL,
prOvided a classic example for the
unaerdogs of the sports world last
w.ke~.
.Trailing ~ at halftime, the Stars
relused;.tO say die in a game with the
previously unbeaten, untied Farmin.gton Fillies. Instead they bounced
ba.ck from the early deficit to tie the
Fipies, 3-3.
The Fillies had entered the game with

a perfect 2'()record, while the stars had
lost their only previous game. Mary
Ann Boylan scored two goals and
Chrissy Kreutzberg one to pace the
comeback.
The Division I Pink Panthers, meanwhile, picked up their second victory in
three games this season with a 3-0
shutout over the Aztecs in an allNorthville showdown. Kelly Coutts
scored from 10yards out on a pass from
Khris Korowin to give the Panthers a 1o halftime lead, and Angie Butterfield

and Karen Berlin added goals in the sacondhalf.
Another all-Northville girls' contest
saw Mandy Olgren score three goals
and halfback Ann Marie Petroski make
three defensive saves in leading the 10and-under Aztecs past the Stars, S-O.
Kristin Spigarelli and Jill Werdell also
had strong defensive games for the winners while Linda Bacigalupi and Colleen Kirwan scored one goal each.
In other local girls' WSSL action the
12-and-under
Foxes,
behind Lisa

Nor.3-Rowdles
Westland 1
Farm.4-Falcons

one of five games over the weekend.
Chris Cole scored his first two goals
of the season to lead the Hot Spurs past
the Livonla Phantoms, 2.(); Mickey
McGrath had two goals and Chris semc
one to pace Arsenal's ~ triumph over
Livonia no. 10; and the Champs, getting
two goals each from Brian Dragon and
Scott Greiner plus an exceptional effort
from goalie Curt settino, blanked
Livonla's Orange Crush, 4-0. settino
had 10saves, including an early penalty
kick block that pre.served a 1'()Arsenal
lead.
The Cobras came from behind for a 11 tie with the Livonla Golden Eagles
while the Tornadoes suffered North'ville's lone 12-and-under setback, 2-1,
at the hands of Plymouth no. 4.
Chris Hauser scored the Cobras' only
I
0
0
0 1 0 goal on a pass from Todd Hahn and Bill
0 2 0 Robert Bohan while Fred Cahill,and

IloyIl •• UDder
Llv.I-Tltans
Plym.l
Liv.2-Rebels
Farm. I-Flyers
Farm.2-Flames
Nor.-United
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WSSL standings
Girls 101:Under-Dlv.l
-:
WLT
Liv.2-Blazers
3 0
No)",3-Foxes
2 I
Plym.1
2 I
Llv. 4-..PIIddleJumpers 1 2
Liy.I-OrangeCrush
. I I
Liv: &-Cardinals
0 2
Fl!F.2-Fl11Ies
0 2

DlY:2

P1vn. 2-Blue Strikers
Farm. I-Furies
Nm;.2-P,!nk Panthers
Litl3-Tornados
Nor.l-lztecs
Liv.6-Stlngers
No):.4-Stais
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Nor. l-Stars
Farm. I-Furies
Farm.2-Fl11Ies
Plym.1
Llv. 3-Super Stars
West Bloomfield

200
120
120
021
021
020

BoyslOl: Under-Dlv.1
Llv.18-Cougars
Farm. I-Flyers
Liv.6-Foxes
Farm.2-COugars
Llv.3-Tornados
Llv.lo-Cobras
Plym.6
Llv.I6-Flames
Nor.8-Arsenal

3
3
2
2
I
0
0
0
0

Plym.9
Liv. 15-Golden Eagles
Westland 3
Nor.7-Tomados

Diy.'

o
o
o

Llv.I9-Ralders
Llv.I4-Greyhounds
Plym.4
Plym.8
Nor.I-BlackKnIKhts
I Farm.Ill-WUdcafs
Westland
Westland 2
Westland 4

0
0
0
0
0
I
I
0
0

I
2
1
2
2
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1
I
0
0

1
2
2
2

0 1loyI14. UDder-Dlv.A
0
0 Llv.I-Falcons
0 , Farm. I-Flyers
Nor. I-Hot Spurs
Llv.4-Flames
300
Llv.5-Patriots
101
Farm.2-Flames
1 1 1 Nor.3-United
I '1 0

100
011
001
010
030

WLT
200
102
101
I I I
101
021
030

DIv.B-I
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tennis: at Farmington
~ t1 I Girls'
Harrison, 3:45p.m.
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THURSDAY,SEPTEMBER.

Golf: at Farmington Harrison,
3:30p.m.
Cross country: Waterford Mott
here,4p.m.
Girls' swimming: at Walled
Lake Western, 4 p.m.
Girls' basketball: Waterford
Motthere,6:30p.m.
J. V. football: Plymouth Canton
here,7p.m.
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r:: I WHITE PINE~h<

a.

..

Long, soft flex'
Picturesque,

country: at Dearborn
Edsel Ford, Westland John
Glenn, 4 p.m.
Girls' baskethall: North FarmIngtonhere, 6:30p.m.

,

,

Golf: Plymouth Canton here, 3
p.m.
Girls' tennis: at Livonia Churchill,3:30p.m.

$7500
6.ft •............$7500
f,.~ .,
'$9000
~

.Ji,~

Green to billi
Foliage, ve '

~
~>

$5000
to
$7500
............
$7000

SIX VARIETIES OF CRABTREES
BEAUTIFUL SPECJMEN TREES

..

2.. cal.

ao ANN ARBOR- PLYMOUTH Ro.lM14)
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Enter Today! You May Be A Winnerl

HERE ARE THE-~RULES

- -~-First
Prize

s

Take a plain piece of paper and number down the left hand side from 1to 16.
You will notice that each square below Is also numbered from 1 to 16 and each contains a
football game to be staged this coming weekend. To complete your entry you must do the following:

--

.'

after each number on your paper write the name of the sponsor of the corresponding

(1)

square.

~NdJAi
-=.::::::::- -I

following the sponsor's name - write the name of the winning team.
In addition you must pick a score on the outcome of the game In square 16. This will be used In the case of a tie and then the contestant whose score Is closest to the actual score will be
declared the winner.
(2)
(3)

Be sure to write your name, address and phone number plainly on your piece of paper (your
entry). In case of a tie prize money will be split.
NOTE: Only ONE entry per HOUSEHOLD family per week. Prize money paid only to name on
entry. PLEASE do not enter aeveral tlmea using frlenda' namea. Such entries will be disqualified
If discovered.

s

S

Third
Second
Prize
Prize
EACH WEEK!

Copies of the contest will be posted at the Northville Record office at 104W. Main and at the
Walled Lake News office, 1340S. Commerce Road, each week.
Entries should be addressed "Football Contest" Northville Record •• 104 W. Main, Northville
and must be postmarked or brought to our office no later than 5 p.m. each Friday.
Employees of the Northville Record and The Walled Lake News or sponsoring merchanta are
not eligible.
Entry forms available without charge In our offices.
Winners announced in paper and posted In offices.

Complete Line of

..

[ HOMEUTE'" ) CHAIN SAWS
rA\~Bar

$79.95

~eg. $114.95

ytl~hB}.r

Sprocket

$99.95

550 Seven Mile Road
Northville,

349·1400

Michigan

@

""' Offer Prompt & Courteous
Service
Located Corner of Rogers & 7 Mile

349·9788

$39

349-9660

16959 Northville

Road

134 E. Main - Northville
4. W.L. Central at Liv. S"tevenson

Noble's 8 Mile Supply
474-4922

........
CarllaN

\ttttttttt
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Protect your car's finish from
winter with. WAX & BUFF

a.

(Wash, Wax, Buff
Interior Vacuum)
Lo,""ted S. Main and Cady Streets
Mon •.sat:7·7
Sun. 8:30-3

MOTIVE

21530 Nov; Road bet. 8 & 9 Mile Road

Face Cord

.Valve Jobs
• Starters
.Engine Rebuilding
.Water Pumps
• Transmissions
• Engine Exchange
• Timing Chains
Corner of S. Commerce & Pontiac fr.

7. Bowling Green at Western Mich.
AUTO-W'IZE
ENTEflPfllZE

D
• :me:

349·0290

624-2907

Walled Lake

INC-

'

DISCOUNT
TIRE HEADQUARTERS

cowum

AUro PAR7llS"RVlCE

8. Purdue at Notre Dame
Lawnmowers
Tractors
Riding Mowers
Tillers

Snow Blowers

",""IALlaY'S1N
• AUQNMII:NTa
• WHOCtCI
• 1RAK1l
• MUFFU"'
• tuNE UPS
• FRONT END

Gardiner, Inc •

I 348-33881

Air Cooled Engines
Sales. Service. Parts
(313) 348·3393

43287 7 Mile Rd. at Northville Rd.
Located In the Highland Lakes
ShOppIng Center - Northville

TIGI&:IY
~ 'amil,. centers

41843 GRAND RIVER - NOVl

Twelve Oaks 11re Co.
42990 Grand River, Novi
348-9699
Used Tires from

$5.00

42436 W. Seven Mile Rd., Nortl\vllle

153 E. Main in Northville
Open Mon., Thun. & Fri. Eftninp

10 Mile

a. Meadowbrook

14. Detroit at Green Boy

15. Pittsburgh at NY Jets

Rds., Novi

~
~

Your Goodyear
Dunlop Tire Pro

....•
•

12. Tennessee at Auburn

11. Vanderbilt at Alabama

ph. 453 - 5500
13. Missouri at Oklahoma

Since 1871

349-3860

Soil

NORTHVILLE
AUTO PARTS

OF SHELDON'

1/tad'4-

s..a~

•

NORTHVILLE
PHARMACY

Snowthrower

10VI

10. Kentucky at Maryland

For all your Automotive
NeedsIf we don't have what you need
We Can Get It I

Emergency Prescription Service
Day 349-0850
Night 349-0812

FIREWOOD
Mixed
Hardwood

6. Duke at Michigan

5, Ball St. at Central Michigan

for your

3. Farm. Harrison at W.L. Western

8 Mile & Middlebelt

Sales· Service· Leasing
Dally Car Rentals

•

~.II'1;dllolll•.

JOHN MACH FORD
SALES, INC.

Sand-Pea Stone-Gravel-Top

624-8600

ASHER'S

ENTER FORD'S PUNT, PASS
& KICK CONTEST
SIGN UPNOW AT ....

2. Brighton at Novi

East Walled Lake Dr. at Pontiac Trail

116 E. Dunlap. Northville
~~~~:VAI~~

3226 Old U8-23
Phone: 227-7733

~gl\lTEST

9. Nebraska at Indiana

JUST ARRIVING

7~ILES

Brighton

FQQTDALL

NorthviUe

Plant now for early spring color
-ALL STOCKBIEB-

ANDREWS & OWEN Inc.

\

'_I
to

. COLO

Electric & Air Tools Service & Sales

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 4

Immediate Deli,er,
1171' Horizon

~ NORWAY SPRUC~~tkt. 5-8 ft•..........
$5000
Very dense, pyramidal,' ~
small dark green
~

Girls 12-and-under
PInk Panthers 0, Livonia Tigers

/. Rockwell

TUESDAY, OCTOBERS

Cross

Northville at Waterford Mott

PLANTING

New Shipment of Large Size Evergreen Trees.
Excellent for Specimen or Windbreak.

C;

Boys 16-and-under
Arsenal O. Farm. Flyers 6
Rovers 0, Llv. Orange Crush 3
Tornadoes 1. Farm. Falcons 5
(Matt DeMattos)

ONE-STOP SHOPPING
•$1(11, BOSCH

Golf: at Oakland tournament
Girls' tennis: Walled Lake
Western here, 4p.m.

53535 Grand River at Haas Rd.
437-1444

CENTER

Just Arrived for Fall Planting

:-

Champs, 0, Livonia no. twenty_
12
"
Black KnIghts, 3. Westland 0 i~
..,
Boys 14-and-under
United 0, Livonia no. five 13
Hot Spurs 2, Livonia no. four 2
(Tom Davis, Steve Ross)

in liVingston CountY

KONDAY, OCTOBER 2

NEW HUDSON POWER

GU6-L1TY NURSERY

Stars O.Plymouth Demons 1
Aztecs 0, Livonia Bobcats 6

IORTHVILLE
RECORD-WILLED LAKE/IOYIIEWS
.

XL
XL

GARDEN

Girls 16-and-under
Foxes I, Llv. Oranga Crush 6
(Jullewer)
Pink PanThers 0, Plymouth no.
two I

Q

Foothall: at Waterford Mott,
7:30p.m.

at Waterford

I
1
0
0
0
0

oj"

,

~URSERY
COMPLETE

3 0 0
2 1 0

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBERS

Girls' tennis:
Mott,4p.m.

p.

., ....
..
. ...
.

DIv.B-1
Plym.2
Llv.4-Tltans

0
0
1
1
3
3

:r

0 2 1
0 2 1

Fourteen, out of sixteen picks i.sn't . from tying Alkire.
b~ ... aPf!=f9,t!l1,1Ssel1
Bell of Wes..t!iWI~. The two \Wost missed games in last
it ~as go9d enough for first plllOO"
m the
week's cqJ!test included Southern
sepond installmeqt of this ne~aper's
California's 24-14victory over Alabama
weekly football contest.
and Kansas' 28-24triumph over UCLA.
Second and third places were won by
Only a few contestants figured Notre
two Northville residents, Rich Balek,
Dame to defeat Michigan. One contesJr: and Tom Alkire, respectively.
tant predicted a tie, which would have
Balek and Alkire were two of nine
made for some interesting post game
contestants who missed three games.
chatter.
TIley garnered the pri2e money by virOn the local front, Walled Lake Centue of' their closer guesses of the
tral's loss to Waterford caused most
MIchigan-Notre
Dame score. The
pr~blems for progno~tic~tors. Also!
WOlverine won the game 28-14, and
qwte a number of entrie.s figured ~OVl
BSlek had Michigan winning 24-14while
would bounce back to WID ove~ Salme.
Alltire picked the Ann Arbor squad 28- The Hornets, however, falled to
2~:
cooperare.
~ell, whose first place earns him $10,
Five c~ntestants missed four games:
wasn't as close in guessing the Notre
Anne Whjte, Scott Schaal, Chuc~ Ayers,
Dame-Michigan turnout, but for him it Tom Bryson, and
Chambe~lam.
.
dian't matter. He made only two errors
:rwenty entrle.s
contamed
five
_: incorrectly guessing UCLA to win
mIStakes, 24 had SIX err?rs, se~en had
over Kansas and the Lions over Seattle.
seven wrong,. 13 had el~t ml~takes,
•
and the remamder contamed nme er'}:he seven other contestants w~o rors or more.
caJIle close but not close enough to ~
For this week's line-up see the adver~s p~t week were. Tony Hamp, Philip
tisement
in this section
of the
TWeedie, Dave Hooten, Bob Bell, Steve
newspaper
Alfoldy, Steve Sayre, and Chris Cole.
Contes~t are reminded that contest
Each of them missed three games.
rules require inclusion of the sponsorHamp was just nine~points off the ing business as well as the listing of the
Michigan-Notre Dame score, two points
winning team.

.'

3 0 0
3 0 0
2 1 0
0 I 0
0 2 0
0 2 0
0 2 0

Mustang schedule

Bell wins football contest

"

L1v.-.3-PurpleExpress
Llv.5
Nor.4-Arsenal
L1v.6
L1v.2-Tltans
Farm.3-Hawks
Plym.I

,

1IoJI12I: UDder-Dlv.1
Farm.3-Hawks
I
L1v.9-Spartans
Boya10 I: UDder-Div.2
GIrII12I: Under-Dlv.l
I
Nor.5-Arsenal
WLT
Llv. 2-Grape Crush
3 0 0
I Farm.I-Falcons
201
Nor.4-Foxes
3 0 0 Llv.3-0rangeCrush
2 I 0 I Liv.lo-Cosmos
Fmn. I-Furies
2 0 I Liv. 13-Jaguars
Llv.7-RedBarons
210
Plym.l-8tlngers
1 0 2 Liv.21-ehargers
2 I 0 . L1v.I9-Raiders
Llv.4-Cosmos
1 2 0 Liv.5-Grasshoppers
Plym.1
101
Ltv. 3-Al'sAll Stars
0 2 I Farm.5-Eagles
Llv.12-Blue KnIghts
120
Farm.2-Celtics
0 3 0 Farm.9-Hawks
110
P~.3-EXPress
0 3 0 Nor.4-United
020
Llv.9-Hurrieanes
Boys12' Under-Dlv.2
030
Nor.5-Rovers
~12I:UDder-Dlv.2
WLT
Llv.5-Hornets
300
Li;.I-Bobcats
DIv.S
L1v.I7-<:ougars
Ltv.4-GoMenEagles
3 0 0 Nor.4-Cobras
300
PlYJn.2-Demons
Liv.8-Express
2 0 1 Farm.5-Bohcats
L1v. 7-Gary's Girls
201
Farm.8-Flames
2 0 0
210
NOr.I-Stars
Farm. -:I-Cougars
Nor.6-Cosmos
1 0 1 L1v.4-Golden Eagles
012
LiY,. 5- Tigers
Liv.17-Sod-Busters
1 2 0 Llv.I8-Cobras
NOr.2-Pink Panthers 021
Plym.2
-1 1 0 Llv. 15-CardbJals
Liv. 6-Golden Eagles 030
Plym.7
0 2 0 ~ym.3
030
N!Ji'.3-Aztecs
Farm.6-Colts
0 2 0
Plym.IO
0 3 0
Gitlal4 I: UDder-Dlv.I
DIv.S
Faim.I-Furies
2 o 0
Plym.5-Cosmos
Plym.l-Jan'sJocks
2 o 0 DIv.4
Nor.2-HotSpurs
3 0 0
Liv. I-Blue Streaks
2 1 0 Llv. I-Cardinals
2 0 0 Nor.7-Champs
Nor.3-PinkPanthers
2 1 0 Farm.4-Mustangs
Llv. 3-Jr. E~S
2 1 0 Llv.6-Wildca
Nor. I-Aztecs
1 I 0 Liv.7-GreenMachine
1 1 1 Llv.I4-0rangeCrush
Liv'.2-VJk:lngs
0 3 0 Plym.I
• 1 1 1 L1v.13-Phantoms
F~. 2-Celtics
0 3 0 Plym.3
Llv.12-Panthers
0 0 2 Farm.6-Flyers
Farm.7-Bobcats
1 2 0
D1i.2
•
2 0 1 Llv.22-Express
0 2 0
Filrm. 3-FI11Ies
2 1 0 Nor.3-Hotspurs
0 3 0 DIv.4
L1v.3-Slzzlers
Plym.2
1 1 0
L!v.4-Express
_ L1v.I-WUdcats
o 1 1 Boy. 101:Under-Dlv.S
Nor.2-8tars
Westland 1
WLT
020
P!Ym.2
Llv.26-Scorplons
3 0 0 Llv.2-Express
Farm.3-Falcons
2 0 0 Plym.4
G1daDI:Under
Liv.ll-Cobras
Nor.2-Champs
1 1 0
WLT
Plym.5
1 1 0 Nor.3-Tornados
300
Liv. I-Pacers
Farm.4-Eagles
Liv.ll-Vlkings
1
1
0
300
LN.2-Panthers

Matt Lamb combined for 36 saves in the·.
tie game. Cam· Ramsey scored for the ':
Tornadoes in a losing effort
.Fate was against the local 100andunder boys, though, as Northville
teams lost six of seven games in that .
age division. Two of those losses were'.
by one goal.
"
United, after taking a 1-0 lead on .
BrentWasik'sthird-periodgoal,lost2-1
'A,
to the Livonla Grasshoppers on two
last-quarter scores.
The Hot Spurs lost their third straight:
game, 4-3, to the Farmington Bobcats.:'
Garret Stolberg scored one of the Hot
Spurs' goals on a perfect pass from Jeff Anderson to Robbie Ketola to Stolberg,~.while Ketola and Kenny Kossak tallied! I
the other two.
Results from last week's other local,;:
games are listed below, with Northville,.'
scorers in parentheses.
;"

Cahill's four-goal effort and the defensive play of Patty Payne and Mary
Orlandinl, knocked off the Farmington
Celties, S-O. Kathy Kirwan also had a
goal as the. winners took 17 shots on
goal .
The lll-and-under stars, though, lost a
4-2 game to West Bloomfield despite
Cindy Martin's penalty kick goal in
the first half and Nancy Pinkelman's
breakaway tally in the second.
In boys' action, meanwhile, Northville's 12-and-under teams lost only

~

16. MSU at Southern Cal.
(Tiebreaker) Score ••.••••.•••.•

·•
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•
Netters
3 more;
they're still unbeaten

'~

Northville's powerful girls' netters
swept past three more Western Six opponents last week, giving the Mustangs
a perfect IHl record in their first three
weeks of the season.
~ Coach uta Filkin's squad lost only
one match, a three-setter at that, in
salllng past Walled Lake Western (7-0),
Livonla Churchill (6-1) and Plymouth
Canton (7-0).
The squad's top three singies players
- Holly Sixt, Lynn Herald and Eve
Engelmeyer - all posted two-set vic~ries in a 7-0 victory over Western last
Wednesday, as did the first (Trac): Ade
and Sue Kaestner), second (Lisa Aaron
and Sue Pegrum) and third (Lisa Friel
and Debbie Spade) doubles teams.
· Only Kelly Jamieson, who edged
Karen Reeves 3-6, 6-3, 6-2, was forced to
sets for the winners.
Two days later Churchill became the

.-ree

Northville 7,
WeslemO
First singles: H. Slxt beat K.
Spencer 6-2, 6-4
~ndslngles:L.Hermdbeat
~. Kalhom 6-3,6-0
singles: E. Engelmeyer
!)eatS. Watson6-0,6-1
Fourth singles: K. Jamieson
!)eat K. Reeves U, 6-3, 6-2
nrst
doubles: Ade-Kaestner
!)eat Spencer-Sa1lsz 7-5, 6-1
Second doubles: Aaron-Pegrum
lieat Robert-Donigan 6-1, 6-1
~1rd
doubles:
Friel·Spade
""/""t Peck.Q'Kragly 6-1, 6-1

""bird

,

first league team to get a point against
Northville this season, but still lost 6-1.
This time all four singles players Sixt, Herald,
Engelmeyer
and
Jamieson - won in straight sets.
The Mustangs' only loss occurred in
first doubles, where Ade and Kaestner
lost 4-6, 6-1, 6-2 to Karen Reardon and
Sue Kowalski. Aaron and Pegrum at second doubles and Friel and Spade at
third doubles won in straight sets.
Closing out the week, Northville
traveled to Canton on Monday and handily beat the Chiefs, 7-0, winning all
seven matches in straight sets.
The team's most impressive per-'
formances were turned in by Jamieson
at fourth singles, who won both sets
without losing a game; Sixt at first
singles, a 1Hl, 6-2 winner; and third
doubles partners Friel and Spade, who
won IHland 6-1.

Northvllle6, Churchllli
First singes: H. Slxt beat T.
Loftus 6-3, 6-2
second stngles: L. Hermd beat
K. Wellwood 6-1,6-3
••
Third singles: E. Engelmeyer,
beat P. Mix 6-2, 6-4
Fourth stngles: K. Jamieson
beat S. SuIJlvan 7~, 7·5
First! doubles:
ReardonKowalski
(LC) beat AdeKaestner (N) 4-6, 6-1, 6-2
second doubles: Aaron-Pegrum
beat Jobn-Peel6-3, 6-1
Third doubles:
Friel-Spade
beat Flamme-Bowen 6-2, 6-3

_______________

U

and the entire i;
monthofOctobei:, }
,~_~2

- ... '

NorthvlJle7,
Canton 0
First singles: H. Sixt beat K.
Kldston 6-0, 6-2
Second singles: L. Herald beat
E. McGlInn6-2,6-1
Third singles: E. Engelmeyer
beatB. Rupprecht 6-0, 6-3
Fourth singles: K. Jamieson
beat L, Smith 6-0, 6-0
•
First doubles: Ade-Kaestner
beat Schipanl-WlIJlams 6-3, 6-2
Second doubles: Aaron,Pegrum
beat Swain-Kraus 6-0,6-3
Third doubles:
Frlel-Spade
beat DePlanche-Legm 6-0, 6-1

..
First doubles ace Sue Kaestner returns shot

RIfles and Shotguns Available

&:

the NorthvIlle
TG

TG&Y Only

...V

+

In Northville

centers

at

7 Mile Road between
NorthVille & Haggerty Roads
In the NorthVille Plaza

OPEN DAILY 9 TO 9
SUNDAYS
10 TO 6

{

\

..

------------------;:...

~,

,ttJJ family

--=.· ..k't'6.

A special InVitation to Mt Brighton's ••
friends In the neIghboring communIties
.located In LIVingston and Western Oakland ~ •
Counties
.~' .:'
Come On Out ... thls Sunday, October",_,
1st, or any day during October.
;,.-;;
Your nearby ski resort Mt Brlghton'~
,
WIll be open every day from 12 noon-6 pm, -:'

"
I

It'shunting
and
the"game" is low prices!
~mingto",
iGi~-==~~~~-7I~

~

./j

., ,

- ,

>'

•

.;od';l" 1100' Automatic Shotgun

or 20~GAUGE SLIDE-ACTION
28" Barrel, Improved Choke

,

,

- "

12

~==-~:iI!!!~I!!!I!!!~

84.97

12 gauge, 26, 28 and 30" barrels. MF&IC choke, 20 gauge
with 26" barrel, MF&IC choke
Hunting for a bargain? This
is a super value.

179.00

·VENT RIB

Vent nb 26, 28, or 30"
barrels. M,F, or IC chokes.

199.00

·VENT RIB

12

or 20-GAUGE PUMP SHOTGUN

159.00

Vent rib 26, 28 or 30"
barrels. M,F. or IC chokes.

Camo

Rainsuit
ReverSIble
Camouflage
to olive drab

7.97

.22 RIFLE with 4X SCOPE
4X
scope.
Tubular
magazine.
DuPont®
structural nylon stock &
forearm.

Sleeping

Orange

Jones Hat Cap
Nylon With flannel
lining

1 99

Your ChOice of
Vinyl Vest or
Stocking Caps

.99

•

Bag
Blue nylon
cover With red 1m·
mg
34x77"

2.97

59 00
Vinyl

Gun case

Vinyl gun case In 40, 44, 48 and
52" lengths. Buy Now and
Savel

3.97

TargetThro:

SHOTGUN SPECIAL

fl
•

5840/41/42

-

••
«

•
•
tj

·

..

Pick Up

CLEANING
KIT

Gun Rack
Holds 2 guns

3.97

:

TQAY'. ADVIRTISED MERCHANDISE POLICY-TQAY'.
polley I. to alway. have
the event the advertl.ed
merch.ndl.e
I. not avllU.ble due to unfor .... n r••• on.,
• I merch.ndl.e
m.y b. purch •• ed .t the .. Ie price when It becom ••• v.Uebl., or
~ price r.ductlon.
• We will b. happy to refund your money If you .r. not •• tl.fled
• h.ppy with your purch ••••• " It I. TGAY'. polley to be priced competltlv.ly
In the
•
the .. Ie prlc. will .Iw.y. b••••
dvertl •• d.

t

~ Prlc •• Good through Tu•• day, Octob.r

~

~"'t.J

"';;":'..,..~~on~='''''<

~

3, 1978

2.47

Hand-held
target
thrower, ad] spnng

34.97

I

••

~

'V

.'

~
•

f

1':
<'

•,
II
l J

•
'.

'1

Gun
Cleaning Kit

Shell
Belt

For
r I fie s .
shotguns, Pistols

3.97

IIdvertl •• d merchandl •• In adequate .upply In our .tor ••• In
TQAY will provide. R.ln Ch.ck, upon reque.t, In order th.tthe
you m.y purch ....
lmUer qu.llty m.rch.ndl ••• t •• lmU.r
with your purch •••• It I. the polley of TQAY to .e. th.t you .re
m.rk.t.
R.gul.r S.I. Price. may v.ry m.rk.t
by m.rk.t,
but

1.87

•.'

.•.

VISA"

~ :..=mts::·:~'·' .

Ski More ...trave11essI~~'~ :
'. ..
1\."

6~Clay
20 or 410 Gauge 28"
single barrel with
automatic extractor.
Full choke,

I

..-

•

184.00

,

!

~lt;

Look around
see the 197879 sea
l
son Improvements and the finIshing touches'
,
being put on the front slope's NEW TRIPLE"" '
CHAIR LIFT, deSigned to reduce conges ;~".
tlon for Perk's Folly and Ryan's Rocket l.~~"
skiers
'::' •.
VISIt the BRAND NEW SKI SHOPPE lC'
.Browse around thiS completely
new c',;·
building-SIX
(6) times larger than Mt
~,~".
Brighton's former faCIlities.
<: ':9
Inspect the latest offerings In the K-2;.>...:,
Hart and Krystal lines as well as popular
ski apparel-Aspen,
Skyr, Obermayer andh' '"
other leading brand names You're In for ~ ;',.
pleasant surprises.
both In product and ";'"
price.
f~4 ,0
Sign up the speCial reduced family or ~•. ~,
individual season memberships
available ."i' •
only prior to November 10th and the
• ) I
start of the Mt Brighton skiing season
,", ",
Pick up your copy of the NEW SKl .-"
MT. BRIGHTON 197879 SCHEDULE OF.,:,,EVENTS and SKI NEWS
'j,.'
Register for speCial Mt. Brighton
•
Grand OpeOing Door Prizes anytime dunng •
October. Additional speCial prIZe drawings'
:
for gIfts from the new Mt Bnghton Ski .,
Shoppe Will be made and gwen those at
tending the Sunday, October 1st Open
House
ThIS speCial Mt Brighton Open Hous~
and Grand Opening IS scheduled as a speCial
"thank you" to Mt Brighton's friends and .. :;
neIghbors In the commUnities Immediately,'
adjacent to Mt Brighton Plan now to at
tend and see the Improvements
being made
"'';
,n your backyard ski resort-Mt
Bnghtonl

a'W:~:>~
...
M

hi' best buy is atTGaY!
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Radio's his career, but Ernie
Continued from 3-B
season.
Ever since then they've spent the spring and summer months In an apartment on the outskirts of town.
Sitting back on a chair In his bare
feet, nis hair still sleepily ruffled but his
eyes wide and bright, Harwell is a
perfect portrait of the friendly, downhome Southerner. His smile and his
hospitality are genuine.
He was born in a little town called
Washington,Georgia, but spent most of
his youth in Atlanta, and he still retains
a Southern accent. His eyes light up
somewhat as he recalls his start in
broadcasting.
It began with the Atlanta Constitution, a major daily newspaper In the city where he grew up.
"1 wanted to be a newspaperman,"
he r:emembers. While still in high
schoolhe wrote a letter to the editor of
the Co,nstitutionasking for a job, "but I
didn't tell him I was 16years old." He
signed the letter "W. Ernest Harwell"
- and he got the job.
~~tIe:",,:orkedthere through his college
years; and had intended to stay in journalism. After spendingfour years in the
.Marines, though, he took a radio job
with .WSBin Atlanta, where he did the
'-play-ny-playfor a minor-league Atlanta
'team in the SouthernLeague.
" Two years later, in 1948,he got his
'.first major league break in what must

~~.. ~
~
r ~- ..... _
.il" ...
~';(

be one of the most unusual baseball
swaps ever made. Brooklyn Dodgers
ownerBranch Rickey, who'd "scouted"
Harwell as a radio announcer, wanted
him to take the place of the popular Red
Barber, who suffered an ulcer In midseaS\ln.
Atlanta team owner Earl Mann,
though, demanded a player in return.
And so it was that Harwell came to
BrooklynIn exchange for CliffDapper,
a catcher for the Dodgers' farm team in
Montreal who - as it turned out became player-manager of the Atlanta
club.
In 1950 Harwell moved on to the New
York Giants organization, where he
broadcast for four years. It was during
this time that he announced the famous
Dodgers-Giants playoff game on NBCTV, the first baseball series to be seen
livecoast-to-coast.
"It's hard to realize it now," he says,
"but to have things
happen
simultaneously all over the country on
TVwas really something."
Because TV broadcasts weren't
taped In those days, thOUgh,the announcer generally associated with the
game is Russ Hodges, who was doing
the taped radio broadcast. But for hundreds of thousands of Americans, the
voice coming Into their homes that day
belongedto Ernie Harwell.
Twenty-seven years later he still considers Thomson's home run his
"greatest thrill," above even some of

•

multi-talented

18

those moments during Detroit's race to challenge to see howyou're goingto tell
the pennant and World Series cham- a different story every day.
pionship In 1968. "There's nothing as
"And you're talking to all kinds of
exciting as a pennant race going right people, from every type of background.
downto the last day of the season," he You're talking to college professors,
asserts.
and you're talking to people from
When the old st. Louis Browns fran- foreign countries, you're talking to kids
chise moved to Baltimore \ In 1954, and to adults, to people who know very
Harwellbecame the Orioles' announcer little about baseball and to people who
and stayed there until 1960, when the knowit insideout.
Tigers picked him up to replace Van
"I have to try talking to all those peoPatrick.
pIe without talking down at them,
Since then he's become one of the without Insulting their intelligence."
best-known sports personallties in His aim, then, he says, is "to tell what
Detroit, as familiar as the radio itself happens In the simplest, most descriparound most homes in the area during tive way I can. People don't tune In to
the summer. Alongwith George Kell he hear me, they tune In to hear the game,
did both radio and TV broadcasts until to findout what the score is."
1965,when Kell became the regular TV
But while Harwell has spent most of
announcer and Harwell stuck' with his career In the radio booth, his Inradio. He currently works the games terests'range far beyond just baseball
withPaul Carey, who tookover for Ray , and. broadcasting. One of his favorite
Lane in 1973.
pastime is songwritlng.
And after all those seasons and al!
Harwell, In fact, has written about 25
those miles of travel, how does he feel songs for several top-notch recording
aboutbroadcasting now?
artists In recent years. Among them
"I like broadcasting because I like are B. J. Thomas (who recorded a
meeting people, I like the people Harwell song called "I Don't KnowAny
associated with baseball," he says.
Better~' not long ago), Barbara Lewis,
He's also glad that, unlike TV an- Merrillee'Rush, Dionne Jackson, and
nouncers, he's able to work every day Philippe Wynne, former lead singer of
- it helps him "become more a part of the popgroupthe Spinners.
the team," he figures.
His interest In music was piqued
Broadcasting in general, he says around 1965,when he and his wife comthoughtfully, "is a challenge be-::ause poseda little NewYear's song.
you go out there and you never know ,"1 kind of got the bug in me after
what's going to happen next. It's a that," he recalls. "1 think deep downIn-

side everybody likes to write songs. It's
just sort of a fun thing for me."
He's written his most recent songs
with Sammy Fain, a 78-year-old composer who's won two Oscars for songs
he's written for'movies ("Love is a
Many-SplendoredThing" and "Secret
Love").
Hatwell has also done free-lance
writing for such national pUblications
as the Saturday Evening Post, Esquire,
Collier's and Parade, and recently put
together a ~ollectionof Detroit baseball
Information In a booklet called "Tiger
Trivia."
"I've always been Interested in
words, In using them in all sorts of
ways," he explains.
It's almost hard to believe he finds
the time for so many other Interests
with all the traveling he ,does. And
Harwell adIilits the travel does affect
him at times.
"When you travel as much as I do,
you really appreciate coming home to
your family," he says. "But Lulu's been

great about going places. We've lived~.
allover (including a one-year stay In
Spain), and she's never complained."
His knack for saving things, though,
didcreate somewhat of a problem when
the Harwells moved from their home In
Grosse Pointe In 1967,where they'd
resided for several years before mov.' >1
ing to Florida.
'
Seems Ernie had a collection of old
baseball paraphernalia dating back to
the days when he first became
associated with the sport - including
valuable old bats, gloves and othe!"
equipment as well as literature.
..-.
The veteral Tiger broadcas~r, who""
says the loyalty of Detroit fans is one:
reason he likes his job here so much,.;
decided to donate his carefully-'
organized collection to the Detroit'
PublicLibrary.
The idea seemed reasonable enough. ,
- until the Harwells discovered justif
how extensive Ernie's love of baseball
was. It took two large moving vans to·
complete.the transfer.

t

Recreation sports shorts
Northville's junior baseball program
is lookingfor prospective coaching candidates for the 1979season.
If interested call Wade Deal at 3481129.

Registration for Northville~s fall
recreation programs ends this Frida3t
(September 29).
, For further information call the
recreation department at 349-0203. .(l
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Visiting Red Wing

~::-. Kids who came to Novi Ice Arena last
~::::;Saturday morning had a chance to
~::; - meet a real Red Wing. Perry Miller, a
~:::: defenseman with Detroit's pro hockey
~:: -.club, signed autographs and talked
~. :. .with youngsters in helping to promote
~:_:<the Farmington Hockey Association's
~:: ~ youth hockey program. Pictured

above, Miller chats 'with three Northville youngsters during his visit.
They are (from left) David LeAnnais,
Kevin LeAnnais and FHA player Mark
Jogwick. Other area youngsters interested in signing up for youth hockey
should contact Phil Woodcock at 4373439.

Win up to $10,000 instantly!

First Grand Prize:
$500,000 in one lump sum.

-:. ' When Btmer sOOts off, electric motor automatlcaly
: . : clo6es Olimney-lock daf11ler to stop low of heated
,
househokl ai' l4' the cIinney ....
you 11% on
your ......
bill .. WInter IaIlg.

(Amencan C.S Assot )
V1IIT OUR IHOWROOII TODAY!
• '15 Radio-Controlled Service Trucks
• IrnmecJateInstaIatlon
• Serving Detroit & Suburbs for 49 yrs.

It's the new instant game from the Michigan Lottery.
Just rub the spots on the ticket. Pairs. three or four of a kind, full houses and
straights win. You could win up to $10,000 instantly or qualify for
the Grand Drawing where someone will win $500,000 in one lump sum.
All two's (deuces) are wild, so you can use them any way you want. Play today.

You'll go wild over it!
MICHIGAN,,~,)LOTTERY

if
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55 new employees slated
.lor state hospital, NRTC
An additional 55personnel are being hired by the
Department
of Mental
Health and assigned to
the Northville Regional
{trralning Center and Northville
Regional
Psychiatric Center (Northville State Hospital) to
fill unforeseen staffing requirements at the two institutions.
& The hiring was directed
\"'by Acting Mental Health
Director Vern Stehman
through the use of discretionary funds provided by
the Legislature to meet
needs
which
arise
..throughout
the mental
-'ealth system.
"The establishment of
the discretionary funds
was a positive step by the
Legislature to give the
department
more flexIbility in meeting needs
_s they arise," Governor
William Milliken said.
"They are allowing the
department to meet new
staffing needs at both

Northville institutions in
a timely manner."
Fifteen of the new staff
will be assigned to safety
and security work at the
hospital and 40 will be
assigned to direct patient
care at the training
center.
Because of the increasing demands for servvice in the metropolitan
Detroit region, Milliken
last
July
directed
Stehman to identify problems the region is experiencing and to develop
means to deal with those
problems,
whether
through further use of the
discretionary
funds or
through legislative
or
other administrative action.
"I am concerned about
recent reports I have
received from workers
regarding problems of
lack of staff and overcrowding at Northville,"
the governor said. "This
appears to be part of an

Police department post

and members of the exongoing problem caused
by the heavy demand for ecutive office staff which
services placed upon our will be used to determine
any other short-range acsoutheastern
Michigan
tions which are required.
institutions.
"I have directed Dr. In addition, he said, the
Stehman and members of information gathered will
my staff to visit Nor- be used in the budgetary
thville, review the situa- process as preparations
tion and report back to begin to draw up the
me. I am prepared to take budget for fiscal 1980.
"We have a committhe necessary action to
ment to provide the best
correct any deficiencies.
treatment and care possi"I have also directed
the deparbpent
to for- ble for each person servmulate long-range plans ed by our mental health
system,"
he said.
for staffing and facility
"Through
continuing
requirements
to insure
we can continue to meet study and evaluation and
through such new proviour neerls in the mental
sions as the discretionary
health
field
in the
funds and the new flexfuture."
The governor said he ibility they provide, we
will receive a report -are better able to meet
that commitment."
shortly from Stehman

City may get chief soon
If Northville City Police had a bureau
of missing persons, it's top-drawer case
would be finding a police chief.
For five long years, since Sam Elkins
retired for the hills of Kentucky, the
position has been unfilled.

taken up the city's time.
Now, with the assistance of Lieutenant William Tomczyk, commander of
the Michigan State Police post in Northville, a list of finalists is nearly com- ~ •
plete.
"It's dragged out longer than I anticipated," Walters said last week.
"But it really hasn't been a critical'·
issue.
,
"I think the police department will, be - "
better off with a full fledged police
.:
chief. We'll get better results from"
:
returning to a more conventional
organizational structure."
.
After five years, the department is .'.
used to working without a chief, he said.
The drawbacks of not having a chief .•
have been "mainly practical aspects"·
.'
such as not having someone with the'
"status that is inherent with the tille."
',',

Elkins retired, the possibility of the city
annexing the township appeared likely.
It seemed logical not to appoint a new
police chief until the annexation was a
fact. That way, the new chief would not
have ties to either community.
In other words, it would not look as
though the city's police chief were taking over the township or vice versa.
To make a short story long, the boundary commission dragged its feet and
the annexation election was not held untill975. Annexation was defeated.
Even then, there was no move to find
a police chief. Captain Louis Westfall
was, and still is, running the daily
operations.
Finally, the ball was picked up again
this year, but other projects such as the
Allen Terrace senior citizen housing
project and the downtown plan have

That may change shortly. A search
that began last spring is nearing fruition. Soon, perhaps early in October, a
panel of Detroit-area police chiefs will
begin interviewing 10to 15 finalists who
are competing for the job.
How is it that a city has been five
years without a police chief?
"The delay originally was kind of a
natural kind of thing," explains City
Manager Steve Walters. Here's how he
describes it:
When Walters came to Northville in
the fall of 1973, a few months after

~.6new troopers

~assigned here
t

c;

Six graduates of the se~ond
largest
trooper
:recruit class ever have
:been assigned to the
'Michigan
State Police
:post in Northville.
: Another of the 113
~aduates
was Northville
~sident
Wayne Enders
~who was assigned to the
Wlat Rock post ....
\ The 94th recruit class,
:w h i c h g r a d u ate d
:September 15 in Lansing,
:was only one shy of the
_ecord 114who graduated
·tin April of1956.
• The third largest class
iof 105 graduated in May
~of1956.
l Those assigned to Nor·thville are Duane Avery
~f
Reese.
James

Cameron of Ecorse, Victor Cole of Traverse City,
Don Fowler of White
ClOUd, Arnett Gadson of
Detroit,
and Marc
Schoeneich of Saugatuck.
Previous classes this'
year graduated 53 officers in February and 63
in May. Another class of
200 candidates \vill start
tbisweek.
The most recent class
started with 164 candidates.' Of the 113 who
graduated,
27 had
bachelor degrees, 19 had
associate degrees and 18
had some college training.
Thirty-two had some
prior police law enforcement experience.

Reg P"ce
53 2B

Join cur college of doit·youTself
knowledge

Ceiling

and learn all the tricks
~
1__

...

]

• -::';.'

of easy home remodel.
ing.
Experts
from

ABITIBI
and
ARM.
STRONG wlll be~
hand to show you how
and to answer all your

-''-'--~;'

save With

questions.

CLINIC SCHEDULES

Saturday 10 a.m. to 2 p,m.
SEPT 3 0

I

2x4 Suspended
Pone

CA~~~Ayl_-

WATEIlFOIlD TW,..
S~UTHFIELD .

•

&

COMPARE OUR LOW
EV'ERYDA Y CASH

UTICA &
MT CLEMENS

AND

JAMES CAMERON

CARRY

COVENTRY
Reg p(lce
$-4

sa

\

Reg Proce
77

DO IT YOURSELF AND SAVE'

PRICES

FALL SPECIAL

SAVE $4~OGAL.

PREMIUM
LATEX

jlBmBI

GRASSCLOTH

nalural
walnut grain

a beautiful
decorator
panel

~rttRhlust

$785

'$

pe,4.8
sh.et

REG. $9.99

8!!
WAS S1299

89 5

BRIQUE BLANCHE

dark
brown

white brock With
white mortar

1095

per418132S
she.t

REG. $13.99

• Warranted One Coat. Washable
Non Yellowing. Fade & Spot ReSistant

REG. $10.4~

CHARRED CEDAR
per418
sheet

larn,...r J'''I~S

FLAT ENAMEL

F!~~~~~~lr
SALE

STOCKADE WALNUT
....'418
sheet

SAVE 25 % from Factory List Price
KITCHENS
.<:

I

~EGS16.49

~~Z

(fJ:&t"
_;.- _,~' .. ,{~
~
~~"

PR9MPT3T07
DA Y DELIVERY

-

/

MARC SCHOENEICH

HANDY BOARDS
No. 21STANDARD WHITE PINE

OPE.N
SEVEN

IlEG

DAYS

l"x4" R/L
l"x6"
1"xS"
l"x10"
l"xl2"

VISIt our 40,000 sq ft of newly
remodeled
greenhouse
end
SAVEl We supply over 200
stores

PRICE

.17 lin.
.27 lin.
.34 lin.
.41 lin.
.52 lin.

.15 lin.
.24 lin.
.31 lin.
.38 lin.
.47 lin.

ft.

Large, Hybrid

10'

Hardy Mums

2x4

12 for $24

ft.
ft.
ft.
ft.

14'

16'

18'

20'

2.81-

3.82

4.17

4.66
7.01

3.66

4.37

5.04

6.72

2x8

6.09

6.22

7.14

7.53 - ---10.24

2x10

7.49

9.65

10.01

11.18

10.64
13.54

---

--

11.24
16.29

SIZE

ft.

2x6

2x12

Fresh Cut

12'

2,40

.

:

/

FOR FENC:ES, DECKS AND MANY OTHER USES

SALE PRICE

ft.
ft.
ft.
ft.

i}l-

8 FT.

2"x4"
2"x6"
2"x8"
2"x10"
2"x12"
4"x4"

10 FT.

2.24
3.41
4.10
5.42
8.96
4.79

12 FT.

14 FT.

16 FT.

18 FT.

3.56 4.28 5.31 6.39
5.51 6.52 8.21 10.53
8.42 8.82 10.22 12.42
10.49 13.04 14.73 16.65
14.57 16.23 19.43 24.57

12 FT.

14 FT.

16 FT.

12.48
1ll.9S

Carnations

2S!o'

with
this ad thru 10-5-78
Umlt 1 doz. per
customer

Fresh Cut

WEST SIDE

Roses

$1.<lI"Q99

4

LINCOLN PARK

122~2 INKSTERRD.
Bet

469-2300
dOl

wththls
ad thru 10-5-78

YPSILANTI

Farmer
John's
Greenhouse

626 N. HURON

481-1500

;26950 Haggerty Rd.

;rmIO" 553~714t

"

739· 7463
WATERFORD

TWP.

Airport
lk itd

666·2450

&

Schoolcroft

937·9111
BRIGHTON

7374 HIGHLANDRD.
On M 5'1.'
& Wllho",s

Plymouth

,

52S MAIN ST.
Ilk 'w of Grand jI,.er

227-1831

3255 FORTST.
Bet

J"

-----..:::=>"'~_ ...

PRESERVATIVE PRESSURE TREATED LUMBER

CONSTRUCTION GRADE LUMBER

Now's The Season For

RECORD-7-B

Southfield

&

Goddard

386-5177
SOUTHFIELD
22800 W. 8 MILE
• MIle E of Telegr~ph

353-2570
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'Fat Bob' booked

Concert coming up
The inaugural event of running, the concert will
feature
soprano
Oakway Symphony's
Jackson,
sixth season is its most Rosemary
popular offering, the baritone "Fat Bob"
Cabaret Concert, to be Taylor, Sonny Eliot as
Ernest A.
. held at 8 p.m., Saturday, narrator,
October 7, at Madonna Jones, guest conductor,
and Francesco Di Blasi
College's
Activity
and the symphony.
Building.
Tickets are available at
A sellout for two years
the door. General admissionis$6.
Tickets also may be
Park boasts

lots of trails

Come in and

~~W1!~

Bike trails, over 4%
miles in length with a
paved surface, are open
at Kensington Metropark
near Brighton/Milford.
For details contact Kensington- Phone 685-1561.

LeafIt1b

1IoIens®
FaI.VaIueSpect:aoular

~

J
/

LAW ENFORCERS-New patrolmen David Fendelet (left)
and James Marks (center) receive ,their Criminal Justice In-

stitute certificates from Northville City Police Captain Louis
Westfall.
.

City policemen never

Kidding Around, a new
but growing Oakland
County 4-H Club is
finishing up a successful
first year.
through with school.
The club, which came
Recently, Sergeant Alan Cox and Of- homewith a lot of ribbons
ficer Gerald Ryan returned from'two
from the Oakland County
seminars at Kalamazoo Valley Com- 4-HFair, will be entering
munity College. One, for three days, its last show of the year
dealt with juvenile laws; the other was this
weekend
at
a search warrant seminar.
Belleville. The show is
by the
Likewise, Captain Louis Westfall and sponsored
Officer Donald Lancaster attended a Michigan Dairy Goats
similar search warrant seminar at Lan- Society.
"As our name implies,
sing CommunityCollege.
Seminars such as these are often basically we're a goat
federally funded so the only cost to the club,but we welcome any
community is the time given to the of- others who are inficer to attend the classes, said terested," said Sharon
Krautheim,
club
Westfall.
spokesperson.
He said he encourages his officers to
Those interested' in
attend these seminars to make sure joining Kidding Around,
they are up to date on the latest law en- which includes several
forcement techniques and court deci- Northville-area
sions.
members, should call
Mrs. Krautheim at 348-

on management skills, including how to increase
self-confidenceand effectiveness till the job, expand career options and
deal with sexual and
cultural stereotypes.
Facilitated by four experienced trainers from
Grand Rapids Junior College, the day and one-half
workshopwill meet from
6:30-10:00 p.m., Thursday, October 19, and 9
a.m. to 4p.m. Friday, October 20,at the Plymouth

.Auto-Owners
Insumnt!e

CARDS

Thes~ial club
for special people!

Grand River at
Farmington Road

108W. MAIN
NORTHVILLE

349-1252
~_J~_~~

~~

......

SKI & TENNIS BARN

I

Port Huron

10th & lapaer
-'5222

'BY ~

--

Farmington

3a507 10 Mile

power propelled

• Simple to operate with Grip
'NGo'
• Easy-handling power and
maneuverability
• Grooms and feeds
I awn at a single pass

t
tt
t

Geo. Loetiler Hardware
29150 W. Five Mile at Middlebelt
Livonia, Michigan 48154
Phone 422-2210

..Me========

W 01Grand River

471-_

DUNLO.P'

The alternative you've
been looking-for- if you
want Radial Tires
at popular prices

NEWBURGH
PLAZA ,
Six Mile at
Newburgh
livonia

~~\\
~\
\\
,

33

,AS
LOW
AS

~ ~ \'\ ••

,~ "
Other Sizes low Priced, too!

• Smooth riding, polyester radial
cord body construction.
• Two full - width fiberglass

belts.

white sidewall styling.

ILLIlleE
WHITE SPOKE

SIZE

DR 78 x 14
ER 78 x 14
FR 78 x 14
GR 78 x 14
FR 78 x 15
GR 78 x 15
HR78x15

Warren at
Wayne

Grand River
& 1-96

12 OAKS TIRE CO.
Grand River -

Novl

OPEN DAILY 8 to 6

$34.99
$35.99
S37.99
$39.99
$38.99
$40.99
$43.99

$2.25
$2.36
S2.51
$2.65
$2.45
S2.75
$2.94

$3995

Plus Accesories

4'990

FEDERAL
TAX

Includes: Install pads, inspect
calipers, inspect rotors, pack
bearings, install grease seals,
check fluid l\nd test drive •
At Novi by Appointment - 348·9699

$24
BRIGHTON
MALL

OUR LOW
PRICE

FROIIT DISC BRAKES

WHEELS
50

WESTLAND
CENTER

X

~~

~\~

Plus $1.95 Federal
Tax BR 78·13
WhItewall

• Wide grooves with connecting
channels for rapid water
dispersement.

NOW OPEN: RENAISSANCE CENTER • DETROIT

__

. THE BEST PRODUCTS
ATTHEBESTPRICES

• Aggressive, wide 6 - rib tread
design.

HAROlD
BlOOM

Over 38 Yrs. Experience

Easy starting

,PRESENTS THE

"Smiling Through" plaque
Available to members only

FARMINGTON
CENTER

."
~

m.J.~~·

AG~NCY, INC.

tt

12 OAKS TIRE

• Handsome

II's the olliclal Goebel Collectors' ClUb, a divIsion
of the Goebel company itself, ollering you a
great chance to join a very special group.
Colleclors who have been enjoying Club
membership since lis formation early last
year; people - like yourself - who
collect "M.I. Hummal" figurines, plates
and bells,
II's never too late to jolnl Membership
Is only $10 a year and oilers so much,
Including:
• The opportunity to own "Smiling
Through," a colorfully decorated, basreoel plaque wllh a totally new motll,
handcralled exclusively ler members
• Quarterly issues 01 InsIghts, the exciting Club newsletter
• A gift of a charming Goebel calendar,
mailed each lall
• Advance information detailing new products
• A collectors' market lor Club members only
And mUCh,much morel Come In loday lor complale
details and your application blank. Join now and YOU'll
enjoy all yearl

Vou can'. ftnd a better name
for homeowneR Insurance

of

,

I

FINE GIFTS and HALLMARK

DICK LYON

J

Julie Inglis, 16,took second in Toggenburg dry

yearling division: She
alsotookthird in the State
Fair and seventh in
show~anship.
Vaughn Krautheim, 8,
and Gege Krautheim, 5,
wonblue ribbons in junior
showmanship in the rabbit and poultry divisions.

$

Talk to us at Auto
Owners We're up on thl~
new style of hvlOg and
ownlOg a home WIth up to
date proteclJOn pohcles for
condominiums
Pohcles that can protect
you from the holes 10 so
many assocIatIOns' general
pohoes
Let us fIn you 10 on how
we could save you money
and worry Before
you're up on the roof

OLIN - HEXCEL - K2
- HEAD - GARMONT
- HANSON • scon
- MARKER-SALOMON
·TYROLIA
- SPADEMAN

858-0889.

Hilton Inn. Friday's lun- • At the Oakland County
cheonis included.
Fair, Kidding Around
Interested individuals members did well.
mar registe~ by mailing
Becky Hamilton, 13,
their check lor $55made . won a blue ribbon and
out to Schoolcraft College best of breed with her
with their phone number Jersey calf. She also placto: Bursar/Management ed high with art and cookSkills for Women.
ing exhibits.
SchoolcraftColleg~,18~00 Chris Scheldenbrand,
H~gg.ertyRoad, LlVoma, 11, won a blue ribbon in
Michigan,48152.
junior grade kid competiRegistrations must be lion and did well with
received by October 5; cooking and fruit and
enrollment is limited.
vegetable exhibits.

your roof,
to discOlJer

there's a hole in
your condominium
associations
insumnce.

Sl-"ilBAAN

For more information
about 4-H, call the area
leader, Cathy Gibson at

Don't wait til
there's a hole in

c.

Melba Hock, 16, won a
blue ribbon in best of
breed with her senior
grade doe. At the State
Fair, she took ninth in
showmanshipand third in
best of bx;eed.

Tl<

Raking or Clean up ,

1544.

Workshop slated
The Women'sResource
Center of SchoolcraftCollege is sponsoring a
workshop in practical
management techniques
and problem solving October 19-20.
The workshopis intended to provide an opportunity for women
managers to discuss their
common concerns and
become part of an informal,
supportive
resource network.
Participants will focus

No more Bagging,

'Kidding' does well

stop going to school
Schoolis becoming a way of life for
NorthvilleCitypolice.
. Before they reach patrolman status,
they must graduate from a certified
police academy as two did this summer.
The pair, former cadets James
Marks and David Fendelet both finished the coursewith high honors.
Marks recorded an average score of
92.54,the fourth highest in a class of 31
,at the Criminal justice Institute in
Detroit.
Fendelet, whose 82.34average ranked 17,thamong 40 graduates, literally
shotup the firearms course.
His 246out of a possible 250was the
best in his clasS and earned him a
"distinguished expert" recognition on
the pistol range.
Once they get their officer's
uniforms, city police are far from

Solens Mulching Mowers

t

~;~

These Credit
Cards
Honored
Charge It

-•
VISA

Phone 348.9699
SATURDAY 9 to 2
..

...

Section

Want Ads/Features
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Lake levels

fi

Rise and fall tied to weather
By DAVID RAY
Square Lake in Oakland County's
Orion Township "disappeared"
last
ear.
Two years ago, several Highland
Township families abandoned their
homes which had been flooded by
Woodruff Lake. Long-time residents
say Woodruff was on the verge of drying up only a few years before their
"neighbors found muskrats swimming in
~ their living rooms.
There are other tales of Michigan's
inland lakes fluctuating almost as
dramatically as the stock market - up
one year and down the next.
Experts say, however, that there is
.• no predictable cycle to the rise and fall
\lIP of lake levels.
Lake levels vary from place to place
and area to area, says Leon Cook of the
Michigan Department
of Natural
Resources' (DNR) Water Management
Division, depending largely on the
weather.
~ Lakes that are fed by streams and
" other surface water fluctuate more
noticeably when it rains or during a dry
spell than kettle lakes which are affected by ground water, he added.
Last summer,
for example, the
weather was dryer than usual and had a
- "more pronounced" effect on lake
,• levels, Cook said. The dry weather
caused lake levels to drop.
Wayne Schmidt, staff ecologist for
the Michigan United Conservation
Clubs (MUCC), also had a "general impression that lake levels were really
_ down last year," but added that condi~tions appear to be close to normal so far
this year despite another dry summer.
And, when lake levels change, people
notice.
With lake levels near normal this
year, the MUCC's Schmidt said he
hasn't received many calls or letters
~about low or high water problems. A
• year ago, however, there were a
number of complaints on low lake
levels that apparently - were made
greater by farmers who dtained the
lakes for irrigation.
In addition to the weather, another
~factor that affects lake levels - and is

l.,.as

f.

becoming even more important in urbanizing areas - is people, Cook said.
Development
around lakes can
change the levels in both ways, he said. I
The installation of wells draws on the
supply of ground water, which could
lower the lake level, while the construction of roads and buildings can pose
high water problems resulting from the
added or accelerated runoff.
"We run the gamut of complaints of
both kinds," Cook said, adding that, as
a result of development around the
lakes and the increasing demand for
recreational use of the waterways,
"people ar~ more aware of lake
levels."
I
While there has been a trend of more
complaints becatxse of low lake levels,
Cook said the "majority still come from
people who are concerned with high
water.
"People can put up with low water,"
he said. "It may be an inconvenience,
but we've found that high water problems bring out the more vocal (people) because they're flooded out and
have to put up with property damage or
loss."
Also adding to flooding problems,
Cook said, is construction in "some

Battle that wasn

A battle that never
stores were well supplied
made the history books, a even if Saks Fifth Avenue
festival honoring long was not, and Cedar Sprjohns, a chicken race, and ings was on the map.
gorgeous autumn scenery
Three years later the
provide a kaleidoscope of town set aside a special
things to do this October
day to honor the "drop
in Michigan, according to seated" undergarments
.the
Travel
Bureau,
and the tradition has conMichigan Department of tinued through the years.
Commerce.
Red flannel weather is
The Civil War returns
not too far off, but before
to Michigan as the ficIt arrives you're invited
titious Battle of Cider
to attend Michigan's anRidge is staged by a nual . autumnal
spec&troupe of 300 blue and
tacular.
Some choice
gray garbed performers
seats for the show are
during the Four Flags
aboard the motor ship
Area Apple Festival in
Beaver Islander for a colNiles, October 5-8. You
or cruise
on Lake
can try your hand at the
Charlevoix.
questionable art of seed
Cruise dates are Oc.. popping and enjoy hot
coffee and fresh apple pie tober 7-8 and 14 from
Charleviox, and you must
in the apple tent.
Anyone not wearing red make reservations. If you
in. Cedar Springs on Oc- prefer to go by land and
your own
tober 7 may run the risk "captain"
of arrest by the Keystone \automobile, guided Color
... Cops during the town's Tours of Gladwin County
are scheduled for October
{~ Red Flannel Day.
It all started back in the 14-15from Gladwin.
Many areas of the state
winter of '36 when a New
will have marked color
York feature writer be
moaned the fact that tour routes.
Greenfield
Village
there were no red flannel
long johns available for recreates the way the
• insulation
against
the crop was harvested in
cold winter. The Cedar days gone by, and the
Springs
newspaper
good times that went with
replied that ther town's it, during
Autumn

L..----_]
11 propositions on ballot

See Page 12-C

. EVERGREENS AND SHRUBS
FOR FALL PLANTING
Dry Materials for
Fall Arrangements
Dutch Bulbs for
Spring Flowers
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

~~

Raney's Plants & Produce
57707 Ten Mile - South Lyon
Open Daily 9-7
437-2856

,
t

areas on lakes that never should have
been built on:"
Oakland County Health officials say
the flooding on Woodruff Lake two
years ago resulted from construction of
the homes on low lying land that had
been dry for almost 20 years before the
problem occurred.
State laws now regulate the filling of
lakefront property, Cook said, and that
could prevent some of the problems.
One solution for dealing with low and
high water problems is the establishment of a legal lake level.
Oakland County has 1,700lakes - 400
of major size - according to Jack Portman, lake level control engineer in the
drain commissioner's office, and 42 of
those waterways are under some legal
control.
Most of the requests for a legal level
were prompted by low water problems,
Portman said, although he has noticed
a trend of more inquiries for control o'f
high water and flooding.
Dams are used to solve most low
water problems, Cook said, by slowing
the flow of water from the lake to a
stream, river or another lake. Pumps
also may be utilized to feed the lake, he
added, but that method is not as common because of difficulties in moving
the water to a higher elevation.
Lake outlets usually are enlarged to
accommodate an increased flow and
ease flooding problems, he added.
In order to create a legal level, Portman said, at least two-thirds of the
lakefront property owners must file a
petition with the drain commissioner's
office. The county agency then commissions an engineering report on the lake
and prepares an assessment roll for the
residents to pay for the control equipment and its maintenance. The legal
level is set following a circuit court
hearing.
The process' takes about a year to
complete, he said.
Lake levels are monitored on a
regular basis and recorded weekly by
the drain commissioner's office, Portman added. Depending on the weather
and other factors, the levels fluctuate
on a weekly - and sometimes daily
-basis.

View of dam from Wolverine Lake at Glengary Road

beckons'

Harvest Weekend, October 6-8, while the Fall
Festival
in Clinton
features
crafts
from
yesteryear October 6-8.
Ethnic
food booths,
arts, crafts
and two
parades
perk up the
Festival of the Forks in
Albion, October 7, and
Bellaire heralds the fall
colors at its Autumn
Festival wiUi' Paul Bunyan
Days
lumber
demonstrations and contests.
Another way to enjoy
the autumn air is at the
Oktoberfest
in Big
Rapids, October 1. The
festival comes complete
with German bands, dancing, and German food,
beer and wine.
The Coldwater Historic
Homes Tour, October 15,
offers a smorgasbord of
19th Century architecture, enhanced with stained glass windows, stately

staircases
and impressive woodwork. In
conjunction with the tour,
the Antique Car Club will
provide a shuttle service
for those desiring
to
travel from house to
house in vintage style.
Behind the footlights,
Kevin McCarthy portrays
our 33rd president
in
"Give 'Em Hell, Harry"
at Michigan State University October
3, and
America's Goodwill Ambassador, Pearl Bailey,
speaks
at Whiting
Auditorium in Flint, Octobet 17. Center for the
Arts, Midland, presents
"Sound of Music" October 20-22and 26-28; and
the Music Hall, Detroit
will swell
with the
melodies of "Showboat,"
October 27-29and 31.
The oldest classical
ballet
company
in

CHAIN
SAW

,

SALE

[iII~

4"

SALE

• 12" Sprocket Tip Bar
• Automatic O,ling

SALE $9995
XL 10" CHAIN SAW
.10" Bar
• Automatic Oiling
• 1.6 Cubic In.
• 7-Lb. Lt. Wt.

12 HIP.

Reg. $114.g5

Continued on H-C

Reg.
$325

FREEZER BEEF
Sides and Quarters

CHECK OUR PRICES
NEW SERVICE
Caterilll Weddinls,

16" Power Tip Reg. $199.95

SALE
parties, Etc.

• WOODCUTTER'S KIT

HOME BAKER
BREAD AID ROLL'
HOME-SMOKED HIMS ARD BACON

• EXTRA CHAIII
• CARRYING CASE

JIMMY'S MEAT MARKET
-Freezer Lockers-

•
•
•
•
•

437.6266

SALE

Hydraulic Lift
Hydraulic Drive
High Clearance
8x16 Rear Tires
Electric Start & Lights

SUPER 2
Sale Priced at
Reg.
$164.95

"

$2595':

WITH PURCHASE
OF THESE TRACTORS

Winter Snow
Aece .. or, Packale

A $49.95 VALUE FREE
WITH PURCHASE OF HaMELIn:
150 AO, SUPER 2, or SUPER E2
CHAIN SAWS

$16911

$2060;:
Reg. Price $2695

Reg. $3395

Bar & Chain 0,1
Engine 0,1
Felling Wedge
Grease Gun

WE ARE THE NO.

SUPER E2
On Sale at

$22985

1 CASE DEALER IN THE U.S./\-..

There must be a reason - stop by and seewhy

Reg.
$239.95

136 N. Lafayette - Pontiac Treil - South Lyon
Open Dally 7·6
Closed Sundays

• featuring:
• Hydraulic Drive
(# Hydraulic Lift
• Electric Start & Light:.
• Jumbo Rear Tires
• 2-speed Rear Axle

16 H.P. TRACTOR with MOWER
SALE

$19495

COUNTER SPECIALS
Whole N.Y. Strip
$249 Lb.
10 Lbs .. Ground Round
$149 Lb.

---

TRACTOR
with
MOWER

Automat,c O,ling

with FREE
•
•
•
•

,

NEW HUDSON POWER-437·1444

- You haven't got your Best Price until you get Our Price!

NEW HUDSON POWER
"Your Garden Tractor Specialists"

53535 GRAND RIVER
At Haas Rd., 2 mi. W. of Wixom

437-1444

OPEN
Tues.-Sat. 9·6
Sun. 10to 4
Closed Mondays

2·C- THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-WALLED LAKE NEWS-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON ARGUS-Wednesday, September27,1978

IT TAKES QNLY ONE CALL
TO PLACE A WANT AD IN THE
RECORD

HERALD

ARGUS

348-3022

437-8020

227-4436

NEWS
348-3024
669-2121

'.

absolutely

FREE

All Items offered In this
"Absolutely Free" column
must be exactly that, free to
those
responding
This
newspapermakes no charge
for these listings, but restricts
use to residential (noncommercial) accounts only.
Please cooperate by placing
your "Absolutely Free" ad 1\0
laterthan3:30p.m. Mondayfor
same week publication. One
weekrepeatwill be allowed

SeiYing:
South Lyon
Lyon Township
Salem Township
Green Oak Township
New Hudson
Whitmore Lake
Northfield Township

Serving:
Brighton
Brighton Township
Iiartland
Hamburg Township
Green Oak Township
Genoa Township

YOU'LLnever have problems
with mice again If you give
thesetwo lovablehousecatsa
home. Both neutered. One
sleek and black, one flUffy
IIger.437-2843
after5p.m 48
KITTENS,female Tabby's. 3
monthsold, healthy and litter
trained.82927 Mile, Northville
BOYLERall furnace. Works
well.Pickup.363-7674
SANDYfill dirt and stones.
Callafter5 p.m.,669-1795
KITTENS Good mousers.
Beaullfulcolors,437-3241
11 MONTH old female
Schnauzer, free to gooe'
home,349-3949
GREENcontemporarystriped
couch, fair condition. After 4,
437-3904
FOURfree kittens to a good
home,685-9675
REFRIGERATOR. Coppertone. 7 yearsold. Needswork,
624-8839 '
IRON-riteIroner,227·5546
2 LITTLE black kittens,-8
weeksold\_h.ousebroken.
2272840or 14114N. Clark Lake
Road,Brighton,anytime
REFRIGERATOR,
runs good,
small freezer, you pick up
229-2206
after3 p m.
PLAYFULL kittens to good
home.Willdeliver,349-0890
PRETTY
kittens, one female,2
males.437-8608
SMALLwhite puppy, ternerpoo.dle.8 weeks.Calicokitten,
349-9418
BLACKkittens with white collar,8weeksold, 437-0163
GERMANShepherd, 9 months, hasshots. Needsroomto
runJ227·9684
REFRIGERATOR for the

11-2

Special

Notices

NOTICEIs herebygivenby the
undersignedthat on Thursday
September28at 10a.m. at Bitten Brothers,Inc. 915Old US23, Brighton,MI. Publicsaleof
a 1975 Insley Model No.
HC560C crawler mounted
hydraulicexcavator,serial No.
7088 will be soldfor cashto the
highest bidder. Inspection
there-of may be made at Bitten Brothers,Inc., 915Old US23, Brighton MI., the place of
storage. The undersigned
reserves the right to bid.
Associates CommerCialCorpo!atlon
LOSEWEIGHTSAFELYI Take
NEW B-SLIM diet plan and
Aquavap"water pills", CommUnity Pharmacy, Whitmore
Lake

11-5

Lost

LOST sliver gray 'and white
female cat. Near 10 Mile and
Currie.Reward,437-2026
SET of about 15 keys. One
large gold key says "State
SavingsBank of South Lyon"
with the leiter "T". Eastside
of street betweenSouth Lyon
Pharmacy and Nollng Real
Estate.Reward,459-0846
MALE cat, 6 months, long
haired, brown/black stripes.

Houses For Sale

I
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Houses

For

Sale

I

12-1

Houses

For Sale

l
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Houses For Sale

ANOTHER WORLD

COMMERCIAL

128 WEST MAIN STREET
48116

A world of difference!

CHAPMAN

We have building
in Northville-Novi

G:r
~

For Sale

NOVI, 2 bedroom aluminumI

~!fk~Em~'

if;

@
EQUAL HOUSING

lll'PORIIHIlS

Call (517) 546-9400
2900 E. Grand River
Howell

G:r

IMe

REALTOR'

EQUAL HOUSING

lll'PORIIHIlS

OF BRIGHTON, IN~.
201 E. Grand River

227-1311
Beautiful & secluded rolling acreage In Brighton
Twp. 17Vz lovely acres. Majestic pines an'd rolling
meadows. Your dream estate or an excellent investment for future splits. Just $58,900. 3200sq. fl. builders' custom home on 5 gorgeous
acres just minutes outside Brighton. Breathtaking
upper Michigan view from the large deck of this
home featuring a spnngfed pond. Fieldstone
fireplace, 4 SR's, truly a decorator's dream. Priced at$103,OOO.
Nice cozy home on all sports lake on the Chain of
Lakes. Boat dock, fireplace, carpeted throughout.
$31,900.
Colonial on hilltop setting offers a beautiful view of
your own 10 acres 10 Brighton. This 3 BR home
>;feature~p tuJ!, fmlshed . bsm~
f~i1y
-room
~/fireplacel'and large 21Jz caf~gafage~"'Home protected by Guardian Home WaHanty fpI one year.
All for just$92,600.
.\..
::-

5 ACRES -

Big (2300 sq. ft.) 3 bedroom
ranch. 2Yz baths, family room, fyll basement,

~fc~a:~~~r7~~~~~~
buy. $67,500_

:~I~
~~n~~~:~r
~~~~~y.1

3 BEDROOM - Brick ranch near Brighton on
secluded acre wooded lot. Family room with
fireplace, finished basement rec. room. Paved drive. $64,900.
HARTLAND
AREA With lake access.
Beautiful big tre.es, ~ark9ng
tnree bedroom
home, 2 baths, separate dining. Full basement, $57,900.
'
""-

10 ACRES and surveyed.

•

- -.-,.

With some
$16,500.

woods

perked

'-----------_...1'.

rw~<tooCJ)[LD
REALTY INC.

~

l.:.l

~

43261 W. SavenMila lid.,
Northville

348-3044

••

~

sa.

•

YOU DON'T HAVE TO DRIVE way up North to
find nature. Besides living in this home you
can enjoy the beautiful views from the sunny
living room and dining area everyday. Canadian geese drift by on this lake and cardinals
make a nice view in this lovely back yard.
This 3 bd. home features
a large master
bedroom. carpeting
thru-out.
thermopaned
frost-free type windows, storage galore, 1.5
ceramic baths. 2 car attached garage, paved
drive, the lawn is in, Immed. occupancy, and
possible
Land Contract
Terms.
Brighton
area._Asking $57,900.00

LEGAL NOTICE

APARTMENT DWELLERS: Quit wasting your
hard earned money; Invest,"
this 3 bd. low
up-keep newer Ranch home in prime Noyi
area. Features 1.5 car garage, paved drive,
and nice deck off the large kitchen. Don't be
a member of the i should of bought club.
ACT NOWI

EARL KLIN£
Real Estate Inc,

Call us for a confidential
seiling your home.

IQUAl HOUSl1lll

Phone

Terms.

Good Investment!
2 Trailers 3rd needs
some repair. Over 1 Acre Land. Land Contract Terms. Call 231-2300. (3-W-6691-H)

{[ID)

,UVK'
MLS

r~~C~it~ltl~~c~~9:~a.."s~'
~~~~I
bath,cheerykitchen,with cor- I
ner sink. Only $45,900.
NEAT & CLEAN. Quiet neighborhood with lots of
Headliner Real Estate, 477trees surrounding this 3 bedroom alum. Sided
1480
ranch
home. Large kitchen. Close to X-way. Lake
BY owner - 3 ,bedroom
privileges. $37,000.(261)
•
brlckfron' ranch, large family
room wi h fireplace, 21k car
garage,·16
x
16deck
off
family
REMODELED FA'RM HOUSE on 1.8 acres. 4
AcreageFerSale
2-4
room,basement,South Lyon,
Animals(Pets)
bedrooms, country kitchen, basement, 2 outs.-1
437-8373.
$48,500.By appolntAnimals,Farm
5-3
buildings. Beautifully roiling with many mature
mentonly
AnimalServices
5-4
·trees. More acreage available. '$64,900.(292)
Antiques
SOUTHLyon - 1400sq. ft. 34-1
Apartmentsfor Rent
bedroomranch.Formaldining
3-2
IMMACULATE, maintenance ,free, 3 bedroom
AuctionSales
room, large living room, full
4-1A
ranch with attached 2 car garage. Doorwall off dinAlltd"parts
finished basement.All within
7-5
motor. Rocker, Incmerator.
ing area.· Water privileges on Strawberry & Bass
AutosForSale
walking distance of schools,
7-8
Callafter6,437-2650
churches and shopping.
Auto Service
Lakes. Priced to sell. $44,500.(290)
7-5
AutosWanted
437-6393
after6 p.m.
7-6
COLONIALcouch, brown and $52,500.
Boats& Equipment
7-3
pold~Falrcondition,437-6583
MOBIL HOME with 2 bedrooms on a 70 x 163 well
BYowner,
modern2
bedroom
.Bulldlngs& Halls
3-6
ONE year old part Beagle, lakefront home on land conlandscaped lot. Screened porch. Woodland Lake
'Busln<ess
Opportunity 6-4
tract.
Fullycarpeted,like
new.
male,goodhuntingdog, has2
privileges. All for $13,500.(276)
'BuslnessServices
6-3
year shots and license, 437· Call after 5 p.m. Buyers only,
Campers
7-4
229-4393
0247
APPROXIMATELY 25 ACRES. Bordered by State
CardOfThanks
1-3
GERMANShorthalr.1 year old
BRICK home near exCommercial
2-7
land on 2 sides. $45,000.(213)
pressways,25mlnutes'toAnn
male,papers.MOVing
to
apartCondominiums
Arbor.Featuresa countrysize
ment,876-5149
ForRent
,Lqq~J'Ol'l TI-;!ESI~NS. 'f,
~Itchen, natural fireplace,
-u
·Condomlnlums
FREEtlath tub, 229-6983
?
WITH THE BELl. AND KEyr
... ,.;
ForSale
2-2. MALE'puppy, Daschundand lovelylargelot, 30" 24garage.
•
ParkerRealEstate,231-1;111
-,
...._-:
__
.....
"
"".;;;.:,~_
....
-i~
-"'
Duplell
3-2A Temer,227-3064
•Farm"Animals
5-3
NORTHVILLE
- Four blldroom
'Farm'Eq',i1'pmerit
.
4-4A " 1'1'-2Special Notices
colonial, 2* baths. family
~i'
FarmProducts
4-4
roomwith fireplace,den, large
Farms
2-4
country
kitchen, first floor
ALATEEN meets Tuesday
Firewood
4-2A
evenings at 8'30 NorthVille laundry, in presllglous North
Found
1-6 Presbyterian Church
Hills on a large treed lot, 349GarageSales
4-1B
3617
Emerllencycalls,455-5815. tf
HappyAds
1-1
non-financial BY owner - Southern styled
HelpWanted
6-1 "THE FISH"assistance
24 pillared colOnial.2400sq. ft
HomesFor Rent
3-1 emergency
room, 3
hours
a
day
for
thase
In need Huge dining
HOl'l1es
ForSale
2-1 In the Northville/Novi
bedrooms, sewongroom, ofarea
•Horses& EqUipment s.-2 Call 349-4350
fice, first floor utility, family
.•
All
calls
con· HouseholdGoods
4-2 flden.tial.
room30x 17with fireplace.11k
tf
· HouseholdPets
s.-1.
baths, garage 30 x 25. Very
IncomeTax
6-3A ALCOHOLICS Anonymou"S private on 6 acres. If serious
meets
Tuesday
and
Friday
Industrial
2-7
(517)
223-3550.
$78,900.
49
In Memoriam
1-4 evenings.AI Anon also meets
LakeProperty
2-5 Fridayevenings Call 348-1251 CUSTOMbrick ranch onNov!
Echo Valley Estates, by
Your call Will be
Land
3-9 or 349-1903.
owner Large lot, trees. pool,
Partially remodeled LAKEFRONT HOME on All
Livestock
5-3
~~fBnfldential.
tf
family
kitchen, 3 bedrooms,2
I
E
Prevention
and
DrugSports Lake sitting high on a wooded lot with a
Lost
1-51
Lots ForSale
2-61 Information. 1-87s.-5466.So- baths, fireplace, buill-Ins
great view of the Lake. Home features 3
~,500, 349-7567
'48
tf
MallBox
1-7 meoneCares
bedrooms, 2 baths, fieldstone fireplace in living
Mlacellaneous
4-3 RIDE wanted to and from
THRFEbedroomhouse on 1k
room, thermo doorwalls, family room or roughed
MoblleHomes
2·3 HydraulicYpsilantiplantdally.
acre close to Brighton
for second kitchen. $46,000.00(21)
MobileHomesto Rent 3-5 Morningshift. US-275and Six
schools,229-7178
BRAND NEW Brick and Cedar 3 bedroom home
MobileHomeSites
3-5A Milearea,349-2512
Motorcycles
7-1
with Water Privileges. Large kitchen with double
MusicalInstruments
4-3
pantry and built in refrigerator. Walkout off family
Office Space
3-7'
room, laundry room, bath off master bedroom,
,Personals
1-2
energy saving package, 2 car garage. Hurry, This
Pels
s.-1
one won't last long. (38)
PetSupplies
s.-5
Poultry
5-3
EXCLUSIVE PRAIRIE VIEW HILLS! New brick col'ProfesslonalServ\l:es 6-3
An Application has been flied with the Department
onial on large lot. Custom built home includes four
.RealEstateWanted
2-8
of Commeroe, Financial Institutions Bureau, Lansbedrooms. family room with beamed ceiling and
RentalsToShare
3-58
ing, Michigan to organize a new bank to be called
fireplace, loads of kitchen cabinet space. Master
1IoomsForRent
3-3
Michigan Bank - L1vmgston, in the vicinity of
bedroom has an 8.4 x 10 library and 6x5 walk in
RummageSales
4-1B
Brighton, Livingston County, Michigan. The incloset, 211:!baths, full basemnt. Hurry and choose
SltuallonsWanted
6-2
corporators
are:
'Snowmobiles
7-2
your decorator colors. (50)
,SP9rtijlgGoods
4-3C
LOVELY CUSTOM BUILT QUAD on 2.96 rolling
William E. Dove
Read P. Dunn
TowllilousesFor Rent 3-4
acres. Many extra features such as central air,
TowiihousesForSale 2-2
Bloomfield Hills, Michigan
Howeli, Michigan
stained woodwork marble sills, textured ceilings,
Trallers
7-4
Trucks
7-7
balcony - off master bedroom. Hartland Schools
William A. Cooper
Robert E. Parker
VacationRentals
:3-8
(42)
Lake Orlan, Michigan
Howell, Michigan
Vans'
7-7A
Want~dMiscellaneous 4-5
Roland
J.
Peterson
Brian Lavan
Wantedto Rent
3-10
Bnghton, Michigan
Brighton, Mlohigan
Household Service
Acrossfrom the Stata PolleePost
and
Bpyers Directory
9984 Grand River, Brighton
'0I'l'0llI\NlIS

3 Bedrooms.
3 Lots. Land Contract
Call 231-2300. (3-R-6536-H)

RE~L
~ EST~lE
SERV\CE

BEAUTIFUL CHALET high on a hill overlooking
Half Moon Lake. 3 bedrooms, fireplace, 2Vz car
garage, large balcony with gas Bar-B-Q, private &
secluded. Hurry on this one! $64,900.(289)

(5}

OFFICE

.1
,....------------

BrightonMall,227-7815

12.1 Houses

I

HAMBURG
6408 East M-36
313-231-2300

Hamburg
313-231-2300
Howell
517-546-3030 '
South Lyon \ 313-437-5331

j

7534 E. M-36, Hamburg
.
313-231-~811

Houses For Sale

Open:Weekdays9 a.m -8p.m.
Saturday9a.m.-5p.m.
Sunday1 p.m.-Sp.m.

349-6555

EQUAL MOUSING

==.

sites
Area.

Answers to ~Mlnino". Vicinity

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

I 12-1

HAMBURG

ZONING

Large older home on 2 lots. Two car
garage, spacious rooms & garden area.
Operate your business from your home.
For more details, call US.

BRIGHTON, MICHIGAN

REALTYVIIORLD

Houses For Sale

HOWELL
4505 E. Grand River
517/546-3030

Would be your immediate
Jeactlon
to the
total serenity and be~uty that surrounds this
magnificent
3 bedroom custom built ranch
style
home
with
private
easement
to
beautiful spring fed Baetcke Lake, located
just
minutes
from-- Brighton
and
expressways. You'll be amazed at the privacy
and remoteness
offered with this exquisite
home.
This
offering
Is truly
for
the
discriminating
buyer at $112,000.00.

227-6252

12.1

(~)

Nichols

313/227·1021

discussion

when

Realty

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 1, 2:00to/5:00 P.M.
2815Lannen, Howell, MI.
·BEAUTIFULLY
DECORATED Brick and
aluminum sided ranch. This home offers three
bedrooms, one and Vz baths, a full block basement and a two car garage. 011 F/A heat, double
Insulation. Has full wall fireplace and IS carpeted
throughout. Ceramic vestibule, plaster walls, roto
antennae and drapes. All this on 9 plus or minus
acres, one acre of woods. A- LOVELY HOME FOR
A GROWING FAMILY ..•.••............
$78,500.00
NEW LISTING IN PORTAGE DELLS - Charming
three bedroom colonial. Has two and V2 baths:lull
wall fireplace With raised hearth, large kitchen and
convenient forst floor laundry. Full block basement, Gas F/ A heat. Two car garage. MAKE YOUR
MOVE NOW, THERE'S STILL TIME TO PICK YOUR
OWN CARPETING. . . . • . . . . . .. ..•....
$65,900.00

••

EQUAL HOUSING

,~PPORTUNITY
HOUSing Opportunity
statement
~e are pledged to the le"er and Spirit Of

~qual

U\S

pohey for the achievement

of equal

._uslng opportunity
throughout
the Na
"on We encourage and support an af
flrmati\le advertising and marketing progl!lllm In whIch there are no barners to obta1nlng housing because or race color
rt1lglOn or nallanal origin
3;qual Housing Opportunity slogan
: Equal fiouslng Opportunity'
;
Table 111- illustration
01 Publisher's Notice
Plbllsher s Notice
~II feal estate advertised In this
nlwSpiper Is subject to the Fede .. ! Fslr
~uslng Act of 1968 which makes 11Illegal
letadvertlse ' any preference limitation or
d~rlmmation
baSed on rate color
rdlOlon or nallonll oriQln or an IntenUon
tci'make ant such preference hmltahon or
dfacnmlnltlon ..
\ThIs neWSpiper Will not knOWingly ae·
etpl any advertlstng for real eslale which
I&ln violation ot the law Our readers are
hfreby Informed lhat all dwllllngs adyer
I In this n6'«spaper .r8 available on an
uti opponuMy basil
~ FR ODe n - 01983 Flied 3-31·n. 845

i

a.ln I
I

iI
~ant ads may be placed
lintll3:30 p.M. MOl'lday, for
~flat weeks Ed~
~ad
yj)ur advertls~
the
ffret time It appears, and
raport
any error
im·
mediately.
The Sliger
P.ublioatlons, Inc. will not
•• sue Credit for errors in
atIs after the first incorrect
Insertion.

PRICED FOR QUICK SALEI Sharp a bedroom
ranch with large family room and full basement
located In one of South Lyon'S most desirahle
neighborhoods. Only $49,900
2.3 ACRES In Green Oak Twp. Clean & Neat 3
bedroom ranch offers 111:!
baths spacious country
kitchen, and 21' family room with natural fireplace.
Just $58,900

THREE ACRES surround this gracious bl-Ievel
home. Four bedrooms, two baths, family room,
fireplace. Large kitchen with many extras. Don't
miss this homel $69,900

BEAUTIFUL SWISS CHALET type home on H~
acres. Kitchen Is housewife's dream with abundance of built-Ins, also refrigerator and microwave
oven. Over 2300square feet plus partially finished
basement. Oversized heated garage. $98,500

IMMACULATE THREE BEDROOM ranch home
with large family room. Well landscaped, large
deck, shed, Solari an floors, beamed ceiling,
smoke detector. Lake privileges. $49,500

SECLUDED SETTING on all sports HI·Land Lake.
Mature pine trees,
fantastic
view. Three
bedrooms, kitchen appliances, garage. $55,000

EXECUTIVE LIVING. Custom five bedroom brick
ranch at Lake of the Pines. Two fully equipped kitchens, walk-In pantry, two family rooms with brlok
fireplaces, three baths, wet bar, large deck, central vacuum. Quality throughout. $116,900

FIRSTOFFERING - WOODED LOT - WALK-OUT
BASEMENTI Many mature trees highlight this
lovely North Hills Colonial. This popular model of·
fers a beautiful entry foyer, 4 bedrooms, 211:!
baths,
separate dining room, family room with fireplace
and doorwall to large deck with complete privacy
In the woods, 1st floor laundry, and mud room, and
2 car garage, plus full walk-out basement with 6'
doorwall opening right Into the woods. Sound
Good? - Call for further details and appointment.

...The HelpfUl People

349-5600

Q-

==

LAKE PRIVILEGES with this brick and aluminum
three bedroom ranch home. Two full baths, base·
ment, attached garage, fireplace, kitchen pantry.
$56,900

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5, 767 RICKETT ROAD.
BRIGHTON
OWNER TRANSFERREQ. Comfortable
four
bedroom brick colonial with f1replllce In living
room. Convenient city living. walk to schools and
churches. Good size lot with mature trees. $60,000

Onu"
=;=ci§
mr21®

BRIGHTON

100 FEET OF FRONTAGE on the nicest section of
the Huron River. Large four bedroom ranch, three
baths, central air, purifier, sprinkler system, yard
and flood lights, neatly landsoaped, heated
garage. $85,500

OFFICE

9880 E, Grand River

229-2913

BRIGHTON TOWNE CO.

HOWELL OFFICE
726 E. Grand River

(517) 548-1700

.

Call Collect

~'re HereForYOU.TM

NEWLY LISTED - A crackling fire and flickering
shadows will surround you 10 your new home this
winter. Offering three bedrooms and one and 112
baths. Was built In 1972and has 1,640sq. ft., has a
fireplace In the family room and a two and 1fz car
garage. Has deck and 011 F/A heat. 16' x 20' barn
on 10 aores. Fenced for horses, pen for dogs.
BETTER MAKE YOUR MOVE
$83,900.00
ANOTHER NEW ONEil - Three bedroom home
located on Flemming Road. Has one bath, basement, and two car garage. 011 F/ A heat. Has a
fireplace, carpeting and hardwood fIIors. Wet bar
In family room. ALL THIS ONLY
$52,900.00
INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY - We have listed a
Wholesale/Retail Green house In the Howell area
Four greenhouses, In all, on Class A street. 2174
acres. Natural Gas Heat. CALL US TODAY, WE
WOULD LOVE TO TELL YOU MORE ....•.........
VACANT LAND - Two beautiful parcels of land.
2.48acres each. Each parcel has own frontage on
Spring-fed pond. In lovely location, what a perfect
place to build your dream home. GIVE US A CALL
WE'LL TAKE YOU THERE ...••...•••....
$9,800.00

..

HOMES

-

BYSHV-LO

!4

LIvingston County's Finest Builder

•
••

Wednesday,September 27, 1978-THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI

li:1 Houses For Sale
NOVI
..
~

Your Lot or Ours
YourpjanorOurs

Two story, 3 bedroom contemporary,
features
Include 12V2 x 18 ft. family
room with fireplace, large
bedrooms, formal dining
room, living room with
cathedral
ceiling.
Redwood deck, air, and hardwood floors with carpets.
Reduced
to $75,500.
November 1st occupancy
349-8627

12.1 Houses For Sale]

~
,~

'Colonials
'BI·Levels
'Tn-Levels
,Apartments

SOUTH

BR3-0223

LYON

COUNTRYSIDE
Real Estate 6
313/227-6138

Member
Broker

.YOU CAN HANG YOU STOCKINGS IN
FRONT OF A NATURAL WOODBURNING FIREPLACE AND ENJOY THIS
SPACIOUS 3 BEDROOM BI-LEVEL IN
TIME FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

437-6167

Houses For Sale I 12-1 Houses For Sale

~
'~~

THERE ARE ONLY 89 SHOPPING DAYS
BEFORE CHRISTMAS!!!

of Models

DETROIT

112-1

~MANTO
~MESCI

OVER 50 YEARS EXPERIENCE
YOUR LAND NEED NOT BE PAID FOR
Call for Locations

J 2-1 Houses For Sale

*Ranches

HASENAU HOMES

!.
,

12-1 Houses For Salel

12-1 Houses For Salel

,pt/oE

A'"'\

About Our Home' j roBuyers
,~~:;f
1-YearWarranty
.~
Program'-~

~

5754 S. Old US-23
Brighton

New listing. Neat 3 bedroom ranch near
schools, shopping & Xways. Stove,
diswasher & drapes. Won't last long at
$31,800.00.(B-32)

IDEAL LOCATION
Nice,3 bedroom ranch with 2 car garage
and cyclone fenced backyard. Check
this out. $45,000.00(L-26)

349.4838
James C.
CUTLER REALTY

~'l>

l.:.I

PERFECT STARTER HOME

CALL FOR FULL DETAILS

INQUIRE

NEWS-WALLED LAKE NEWS-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

OPEN HOUSES
SOUTH LYON

NORTHVILLE - Custom built 4 SR, 2 story (3,000 sq. ft.) with walkout basement
on large lot. Deck overlooking beautifully landscaped ravine. Natural fireplace,
kitchen'bullt-ins, formal dining room, only a few of many features. Immediate
occupancy.
$119,000

Sunday,

NEW LISTING
HAMBURG AREA - 3 large bedrooms, basement, fireplace in liVing room,
Rush Lake privileges. This home available with land contract terms.
$69,900

COMMERCE AREA. Large 3 bedroom ranch:-41{2
baths, full basement, ? fIreplaces, 2V2 car garage;.
large lot, walking distance to elementary scho~
$54,900
~tf
FOR THE LARGE FAMILY. Clean, comfortal!4"5
bedroom home, loads of kitchen cupboards, stone
fireplace in 21.4x19 family room, 2'12 car gara178....
country living In a fine home. $68,800. H¢,:,,~
Schools.
DUCK & WHITE LAKE PRIVILEGES. Large h6me
needs finish work, possible 5 bedrooms, 17x1'2ITV"'~
Ing room, 12x10 kitchen. garage. 75x160' lot, Ic;~s
of possibIlities. $44,900.
':~:'~
INVESTORS SPECIAL! 3 bedroom aiummmnsided home on over an acre near the Alpine Ski

E'NGLANDGJ._

CUSTOM HOMES

I .......
."

older 4 bdrri, home With 118 teet)
' • :1
\11.<:.... "

Novi-Water pnvlleges on Walled Lake 3 Bdrrrl',t::J
Full Basement - Fully Carpeted $39,900
~, "'.~
NOVI-Water pnvlleges on Walled Lake. 3 Bgrg",
- Refngerator & Range $25,900

,.l:..'

Modular Homes

I

: Center Inc'.

Brighton-Large
Lake Frontage.

.

GREEN OAK TOWNSHIP - 3 bedroom colonial, 2440 sq. ft. Only 2 years old.
Full walkout basement, extra large bedrooms, family room with fireplace, formal dining room, 1st floor laundry, large kitchen, 2V2 baths, central air and 2V2
car garage on 1:y.,acres.
$99,500

Realty

, .'\-'

RANCHES - BI-LEVELS - TRI-LEVELS
2,3, AND 4 BEDROOM MODELS
(YOUR PLAN OR OURS)

SOUTH LYON - 3 bedroom colonial. Family room with fireplace, formal dining
room, 1112baths and 2 car attached garage
$62,500

632-7427 ~~
12316 H,gnland Rotl~':"'_
Hartland
..
~

1- 6 p.m.

360 Woodland
Dr. Rambling
brick ranch offering three big bedrooms,
eten, 2% baths,
sunroom and stone fireplace. $89,900.

,

NORTHFIELD TOWNSHIP - 3 bedroom ranch, natural fireplace In living room,
Franklin burner in large family room. 30 x 40 barn on 10 acres with your own
fishing pond. Back half of property heavily wooded
' $79,900

DISTINCTIVE Older Home within City limits of Fen.
ton. 4 bedrooms, 21x18 liVing room With corner
fireplace, storage galore. Charming home for
$64,500

447 Lyon Blvd. Brickfront
bilevel with three
bedrooms,
1% baths, big recreation
room.
Nicely decorated.
$48,000.

GREEN OAK TOWNSHIP - Buy this wooped one -acre In the country and you
will also get a real nice bi-Ievel with rec. rcom and fireplace, 3 bedrooms, large
kitchen, range, refrigerator and dishwasher.
$69,500

•

REAL ESTATE

_~".

GREEN'OAK TOWNSHIP - Outstanding 3 bedroom ranch. FR with fireplace,
large kitchen, formal dining room, 2V2 baths, full basement and 4 car garage.
Beautlfullandscaped
lot
$94,900

I:

12-1 Houses For Sale

1-363-7117
3063 UOIon Lake Road
UOIon Lake
REALTORS

103 Rayson _ Northville, Mich.

PLYMOUTH SCHOOLS - 4 bedroom colonial. Finished basement with bar,
natural fireplace In family room, walk-in closets, 2V2 baths and many other extras
$82,000

12-1 Houses For Salel

ARGt1S-3J(}

-

V\tiill-

NOVI-Handyman SpeCial With Lakefront on
ed Lake Land Contract terms available. $22,009--

Are TRUE modulars, not double wldesl All Intenors are V2 inch finished drywall. Come and see
our Ef\/ERGY SAVING HOUSE built with 2"x6"
walls.

Canton Twp.-Condo - Ranch style - 2 Bd'rm~~
- Carpet - Refrigerator, Range, Disposal $37,~it

MODEL OPEN FOR INSPECTION AT:
2835OLD U.S. 23, lI2 Ml N of M-59
Sat. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Sun. 12 Noon to 5 p.m.
Weekdays 10 a:m. to 6 p.m.
Closed Fndays

, ""C::''''I

NorthVille-Vacant - 3 beautiful 2V2 Acre bUlI(jJii~
sites - perc approved
~",~:,
Hartland-Vacant
15 Acres.
terms available. $28,900

Land Contrilc(
....~l;,l~~

HO.ES~u_ffJaHHe

rA

.. S.~I

349-5152

624-85'pp'~~~

~~.~.
l

313-632~5660

t

'1,J11,,)',A

.. !

I

Keyway Bull(Homes
Licensed Residential Builder

_---------------OVER 2V2 Acres,
nicely
landscaped
3
bedroom
alumuminum
sided ranch, basement, heated garage, workshop.
Less thai'l1
r:nlle to el5pressway, $55,000.

NEW!-JOMES

... -,..~.,;.::-t',. ....

f

\.... ':J'J.~

)

:'

OPEN SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 1-5 P.M.
Take Lee Rd; Exit WeSt off US-23 or Rickett Rd. South off_Grand River In Brighton. Follow Signs

-,

J

:1')

I ~

-l

.SAVE Money •• Build your own home on 50 x
145 lot in Brighton Twp. We have 3 adjoining
lots priced at $5,000 each.

I

.~J~

~ '~'l I

349-1515' 1~~1t
i

H£.IC

I

NICELY remodeled 2 bedroom starter home.
Large lot, lake access just across the road.
"_$2~900
>
~-"
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. NORTHVILLEREALTV.,
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349-1212

200 S. MAIN
NORTHVILLE

,,

••
QUALITY BUILT, energy efficient Colonial In Pleasant View Estates. Four bedrooms, custom kitchen with range, dishwasher and disposal. $75,900

NEAR Whitmore
Lake, lovely 3 bedroom
home, carpeted,
central air, 24 x 24 heated
garage with finished recreation
room in % of
the garage. Large lot. $44,900

9129 Main-Whitmore Lake
8066 WI Grand River-Brighton

NORTHVILLE AREA: Want solitude, but not isolation? Luxurious 4 bedrool)1
custom bUilt ranch located on 5 acres of land. 3V2 baths, 2 fireplaces, family
room, plus game room. All appliances Included. Att. garage. Quality in every
feature.
$149,900
SOUTH LYON AREA: 5 ACRES and a terrific view surround this sharp brick
ranch. Large att. garage has own furnace Barn with box stalls, fenced pasture
for horses. Come see & present offer, owners moving south!
$76,900

THOUGTFULL Y DESIGNED Trl-Ievel with four
bedrooms, ceramic 'baths, family room with
fireplace. Smoke detector, half acre lot. $66,900
CONVENIENT
TO SCHOOLS,
RECREA TION AND
FREEWAYS
MANY OTHER DESIGNS AND SITES AVAILABLE

ONE YAR OLD 3 bedroom ranch In excellent condition. Black top
road close to Brighton. $49,900(CO/B 7736)Call 313-965-4770or 517546-2880
J

ONE MILE FROM TOWN. 1,260 sq. ft. 3 bedroom ranch on 1 acre.
Super Insulated, fenced yard, heated work shop, fertile garden
spot landscaped. ~53,900(CO 7889)CalI31~-965-4770or 517-546-2880
ALL BRICK RANCH on 3 acres In exceptionally nice area. 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, family room with fireplace, garage, full basement, barn, pool and many extras. 4 miles to 1-96at Howell exit.
$85,000(CO 7901)Call 313-965-4770or 517-546-2880
THREE BEDROOM COLONIAL tastefUlly decorated on well landscaped 1.79 acre parcel. 2 car attached garage, air conditioning
and many exttas makes this house a pleasure to show. (CO 7923)
Call 313-965-4770or 517-546-2880

Each 128 f,Eje.1." ~
$31,900 each.3J i
Rolling
Site.

Laiia:~~J;
-~"" t

r

,

:.11

RO~-l,'~; ~
•. ,. 'J !

MILFORD TWP: Lt. Industnal 6 Acres ner Pontiac Trail and old Plank Road
BRIGHTON-PRIVACY! '% acre lot lined with large
pines. Professional landscaping, unique patiO,
deck area, long Winding paved drive. The inSide of
this home will be a real delight to you. Two park
areas In SUb.
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505 N. CENTER
NORTHVILLE
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ALL AM ERICANiS;1
~,

.,-'

9880 E. Grand River
229-2913
BRIGHTON

BEAUTIFUL 2400 Sq. Ft. RANCH on large wooded
lot. 4 bedrooms 2V2 baths, formal dining room, octagon shaped step down liVing room, fieldstone
fireplace, much, much more. $89,900

TOWNE CO.

RlAUY

REDUCED IN PRICE AND JUST COMPLETED 2281
sq. ft. Quad Level In Hartland school district. ThiS
home Is beautifUlly done and has priVileges on
Long Lake for $90,900.

_"•.-

:

CUTE AS A BUTTON!
or retiree home In Bnghton.
home on nice lot. $32,900.

Super stai~
Two bedr~m
.~

LAKEFRONT

home for only $48iti'Q?
Sure - come out and take a look. Nice atTt:!
clean. Three bedrooms,
full basement,
'on
Triangle Lake. 100' frontage!
0 ',.0

PICTURE PERFECT!

Four bedroq~:'
older home In Salem, huge lot with walnlit
, •
trees, frUit cellar for your canned goods. Call'- '
to see! Only $49,800.
"
:. ~

APPROXIMATELY 10b ACRES on black top road, with pole barn,
and two gralnerys. More land available. (VA 7925)Call 313-878-3117
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY. 4 bedroom 2'12 bath
Colonial on 1.3 acre lot approx. 2 miles from 1.96.
This home Is Immaculate. $91,900

THREE BEDROOM BRICK ranch with hardwood floors. Completely fenced and landscaped, 2 car garage. Close to G.M. $28,900.Call
313·227-1775or 313-437-2088

t,bdA

APPLES GALORE

and a few pears
Three bedroom
home on almost 5 acres:
With pond, screened-in
porch,
basement,.
garage,
circular
drive.
Call for details,'

$69,500.

GENTLEMEN

BUILD YOUR DREAM house on this slightly treed property In
Brighton township. Close to the expressways. 3/4 of an acre. (VA
7934)Call 313-227-m5
or 313-437-2086
THREE BEDROOM CAPE COD on 5 acres. South Lyon schools.
Kitchen dining area, 1112baths, family room with field stone
fireplace. 2 car attached garage. Many extras. Full basement.
$84,500(CO 7889)Call 313-227-m5
or 313-437-2088

IHe

:

'1111111111 r'_- i

BUILD YOUR COUNTRY home among-the trees for privacy on an
approximately 10 acres In an area of nice homes, near paved road.
For all this and a stream running through as a bonus. (VA 7820)Call
313-878-3177

BEAUTIFUL TREED AND slightly roiling 10 and 8 acre parcels. Just
waiting for your new house. South Lyon schools. (VA 7655) Call
313·227·1775or 313-437-2088

p

:~-fl~~~:

-

MITCHELL BUILDING CO., INC.
Offered'By:

!

C"or.::~~

SALEM TWP: 2.1 Acres with 229 FT. on Sevef1."~ I
Mile.
$18,SOa:~~ I

Hornell By:

LAKE PRIVILEGES ARE Included with this building site. In area of
nice homes. In Unadilla township. $5,000 with terms avallablfl.
(VLP 7935)Call 313-878-3177

THIS IS THE Handy man special. 2 bedroom ranch with full walk·
out basement. Needs TLC and work but has good potential.
Brighton schools. $28,500cash. (CO 7818)Call 313-227-1111

CITY: 2 Parcels,

....,I~

CHOICE BUILDING SITE of 1.4 acres. Five minutes
pressways. $15,000(VCa 7866)Call 313-227-1111

I

;'\~:
I

LIVINGSTON
COUNTY:
Off Bergen
Oceola Twp. Beautiful 10 Acre Site.

PLENTY OF ROOM FOR the large family, 4 bedroom ranch. 2 miles
from the city of Howell. Full finished basement, family room With
free hanging fireplace. Owner's been transferred, price reduced
to t56,800. Call 313-878-3177
•

INVEST IN THE Brighton area. 10.14 acres with 570 feet of black top
road frontage. In area ot many nice homes. (VA 7876)Call 313-2271111

I

~~:, ~;~

,c ....

MOVE IN AT CLOSING. Sharp 4 bedroom colonial in walking
distance to Hamburg. Family room With fireplace, 1'12baths, lull
basement with finished bar. 2 car attached garage. $65,900 new
mortgage or land contract terms. (CO 7927)Call 313-227-1111
from ex-

LOTS AND ACREAGE

_~~J

SOUTH LYON AREA: Oakwood Meadows. Executive ranch with 4 bedrooms,
formal dining room, family room with full wall fireplace, den & 1st fl. laundry, 2
heating & cooling units with elec. air filter. 24 ft. sWimming pool with redwood
deck & solar heated. Owners transferred.
$118,000
MILFORD: Kensington Park is across the road from this 3 bedroom-trl-Ievel
with large family room on 3% Acres. You have your own woods & small barn &
pasture for horses. Area of fine homes.
$79,900

GREEN
OAK
TOWNSHIP:
Beautifal'~
,;
Decorated Centennial
Home. Updated 19i§~~~
~
4 Bedroom,
Dining
Room,
Den,
Family. ~ ~
Room, 2 Fireplaces,
Garage, 2 Large Barn~; :;; ~
3 Smaller Buildings. 7.9 Acres.
$129"qp_~_ ~ ,

LYON TOWNSHIP:
20 Acres
Approved Perc. Great BUilding

FARMINGTON HILLS: Just listed! Beautiful brick colonial In excellent area. Immediate occupancy. 4 large bedrooms, formal dining room, large kitchen,
family room with fireplace, central air, 2V2 baths, att. garage. Immaculate condition. Priced to sell.
$104,900
NORTHVILLE AREA: A Place In the Country! Restored Centennial home with 4
large bedrooms, Situated on almost 9 acres of land. Many fruit and shade
trees, out-buildings. Corral & pasture.
$133,000

~

~ ... " : ~ i:

NORTHVILLE
wide.

NORTHVILLE: Just Listed! Spacious brick colonial in Lexington Commons. 3
large bedrooms, 2112ceramic baths, full basement with finished rec room. 2112
car Insulated garage, family room with fireplace, Many extra features, Quick
occupancy.
$99,900

WHAT A VIEW-NOTHING CAN COMPARE TO IT.
This 4 bedroom Colonial under construction sitting on 5 acres Just 3 miles from Brighton could be
finished within 90 days and let you have your
choice of colors. See It now" $110,000.00

'<

1

0

~:: .. :'

FARMERS

-

~~; ~

have a most gorgeous farm for you. 40 acr~$;,~ ;
- over 8500 sq. ft. of outbuildings.
Truly,
J
beautiful
older fR.rm home with rental urilt:: ,
upstairs - handy for caretaker. TerrifiC lo~
-- ~
ing yard. Being used now as complete d~il'Y ~. ':
farm. Additional
acreage
available.
La11al'"
Contract. $160,000.
,n ~ "

WE HAVE

--.!f~L

, TOWNbCOUNTRY
HoIr

, REAL
~

,

ESTATE'

SOUTH LYON
209 So.Llleylltt

(313)437.1729

an exceptional
staff .P.t.
qualified sales people to assist you in either
purchasing a home or acreage or appralsinlt.a
your present home for market value and sell.' r
ing It quickly for youl

PINCKNEY

HOWELL

117 E Mlln
1313187S·3177

1002 E Grand R,vtr
15171546·2880
STOCKBRIDGE

5002 S Clinton
15171851-8444

I

NEW HOMES DIVISION

1002 E. Grind RIVIr
13131227·1000

An Organization of Professional Sales Representatives

G:t
~~~IJ!~

L~J

kil=

424 WEST GRAND RIVER AVENUE
BRIGHTON, MICHIGAN

I..

(313) 227.1122

I:B

;1

,"I

227-1234

437-1234,""

1046Grand River
Brighton, MI. 48116

f

.

f ~ ..
~

,

~

I

lO(

6009W.7MlleRd •• ~ ,
(at Pontiac Trail)' > I
South Lyon',;;,

f,
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VETERANS

II

Northville: 149 E. Cady:
Three bedroom older home on commercial zoned
lot with 35 feet of frontage on Cady and 35 feet on
Alexander Ct.

I,

i

Interested
in buying a new or existing
home? Your dreams may come true. We
• specialize in V A mortgages with 0 down
',low 9%% interest. Closing costs move you
in. For more information calt'(517)548·2750.
" MAC·CLAIR
MORTGAGE CORPORATION
502 E. Grand River
Howell, Mich.

NorthVille: Vacant one and on-e-half acres on Pierson Drive. Fine location .
Whitmore Lake: 381 East Shore Drive: A two
bedroom in good condition. Lot 50 X 100 with a
n~ce sandy beach. (Lake front)

BUILDERS CLOSE OUT

221·6900

•

.

'.

•

125 East Main Street
NorthVille, Mich. 3493470

G)
EQUAL HOUSINO

lll'POIlI\ItllS

-

@ 818·6128

,

~
-..::.J

I

.==

)

Rea Estate
l
408 W. Main St., BRIGHTON
AC9-7841
W03-1 :480 l

i

1 ACRE CLOSE TO BRIGHTON, 4 B.R.
HOME, full basement, upper B.R.'s
need some finishing,
1112 baths,
garage,
large
2 story
storage
building. $42,000.
ATTRACTIVE
NEW
HUDSON
VILLAGE 5 ROOM HOME, nicely
finished, alum siding, natural gas furnace, basement. $39,000.
I

LAKE
CHEMUNG,
HILLSIDE,'
PRIVILEGE LOT, I hardwood trees,:
Ideal for bl-Ievel home. $5,500.
~
OVER 2,000 sa. FT. OF agALlTY~~
finished area on beautiful all sports.
lake, 7 rooms, 2 baths, ~·2. nlcll:
fireplaces and 96.5' of lake frontalle ~
Dexter Pinckney area make tl'1isa re,1
good buy at$69,500.
' ,_
'
4 B.R. BRICK RANCH, fireplace,
basement, quality features, large site:
with mature trees, ideal access.nghts ,
haVing,best beach on Whitmore Lake. ~
$75,000.
'

i-

r

I:
~

I f
LAKEFRONT HOME

345 N. Lafayette
313-437-5331

TWO STORY COLONIAL
Model Open daily 9-5
Saturday 9-4, Sunday 12-4

au RS

NOVI- This 2 bedroom
home is close to 12
Oaks Mall. 2.65 acres are included.
$70,000
with Land Contract terms.

Model: 28405 PONTIAC TRAIL
South Lyon - 437-2014

l·-COBB HOMES ~.
~

Jf

CHOICE LOTS STILL AVAILABLE IN PHASE #2

S

JI

,

t

-I
..

'h

"

SOUTH LYON-large
100 x 144 lot in the city
of South Lyon. City water and sewer are
available. $12,500.

~I

FOR QUICK ?CCUPANCY

tFaiTway'Ttfdls
in~rig~Tb~-

Luxurious,
custom built brick,home
situated
on seCluded parcel with 200' of private lake
frontage.
2 beautiful
marble face f1replaces,
3 full baths, 4 bedroomslfamilY
room' with
'fireplace
and wet bar.
iving and dining
rooms
overlook
the
lake.
Central
air,
underground
sprinkler
system,
Anderson
thermal
windows,
quality
features
throughout.
Professional
landscaping
with
many mature trees. Immaculate
condition,
Brighton Schools.
$170,000.

NOVI-Grand
River property. Zoned General
Business.
2.3 acres corner lot with 387' frontage. Call for additional details.
,
"NOVI-,Light
Industrial Grand River propertY:
Excellent location. With 194' frontage.

Custom builders, built
on your land or ours

.-

2-1 Houses For Sale

J.R. Haynert

HOUSES AVAILABLE
SOUTH LYON

YOU R PLAN OR

I 12-1 Houses For Sale I

15.8 ACRE HORSE RANCH. This one
has It all: 3 bedroom brick home in excellent locatiort with fireplace, hardwood floors, 2 barns & much more.
$122,500.

Magee/Magee
Designers Builders Inc
227-5340

,

r

~

CAROL'I WIITERS REAL ESTATE

Mystic Lake Hills No.2. Four bedroom Tudor
colonial.
Living room, dining room, family
room with fireplace,
walkout basement.
2112
baths with rough-in in basement.
Three car
I garage,
first floor laundry, one acre plus lot.
. Ready for carpet. $140,000.

-

.

FOUR BEDROOM HOME on 5.4 roiling acres
with fence for horses and frontage on large
springfed
pond. 15 day occupancy,
possible
terms, MUST SELL! $72,0001112 miles to Pinckney.

12-1 Houses For Sale

BRIG~TON
OFFICE
227.1016

@
~

~
i

HOWELL OFFICE
• (517) 546·0906

J'
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EQUAL HOUSINS
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ENJOY' THE
,

AT

'.

STRAWBERRY HILL ESTATES

:-

...

-----

...

----

!

~
~

SERVING ALL OF
1
LIVINGSTON
COUNTY
,
2649 E. GRAND RIVER, HOWELL~

~

,_//1/1"~~

~l

1

1a
.,

'~

I

I

Call (517) 546·5610 in HOWELL
(313) 229-4500 in BRIGHTON
DETROIT (Toll Free) 476-2284

I"

.6
l.:.I
100JllllOUSlAG

AND

CONSTRUCTION

CO.,

INC.

l

I

9PEI':'-MON. thru FRI. 9 to,g; SAT. 9 to 5;

•

. ,"::"_ OPEN SUNDAY 1 to 5

I!

ENJOY THESE FEATURES:

\,

.
1

McKAY HAS IT

• Lake Access to Chain of Lakes
"

• Access to Huron River

IDEAL STAR;ER OR RETIREMENT HOME!! ThiS 3 Bedroom home features a
Family Room, Fireplace, and 1'12car Garage. All situated on a well-landscaped
lot with frUit trees. Carpeted throughout, Clean and well care~ for. ONLY !
$37,500.RR545
'
~

• % Acre Lots Minimum
• Paved Streets-Un~erground

.IiI

,

Electric

• Heavily Wooded Lots with Oak & Hickory Trees

ENERGY EFFICIENT

NEWLYWED SPECIAUI Nice 2 Bedroom, Aluminum Sided home for a new couple looking for a starter home. Home features over 1300 sq. ft., Large Living ~
Room, Dining Room, Fireplace and Front Porch. ONLY $35,000 RR543
,
;

JUST BEEN REDUCED!! ThiS 5 year old 3 Bedroom Ranch features a snack bar ~
In the kitchen, a double sink In the Bath, a walk-out off the Family Room, A 1
Fireplace and a 2'12 car Garage. Well decorated and Maintenance Free! WAS '.
51,900.NOW ONLY $49,900.
':
_ )

J

jJ

COME IN AND SEE thiS Nice 3 Bedroom, Aluminum Sided home. This home
features a spacIous attic that could be made Into 2 extra Bedrooms and has ac- {
cess to Rush Lake In Pinckney. ONLY $29,900.

• Include 12" Ceiling Insulation

1

SIT 8ACK AND RELAX In thiS Nice 3 Bedroom Brick-Aluminum home near l
Brighton. This nicely decorated home IS fully carpeted, has a completely fenc- ,
ed yard and easy X-way access. $57,900. RR533

• 1" Styrofoam on Exterior Walls
• Andersen or Thermal Break Windows

ENJOY COMPLETE LUXURY In this 5 Bedroom home located In Howell'on 2 Ci· ,,a
ty Lots close to schools, and recreational center. This gorgeous home features !!"r".
a Dining Room, Fireplace. 1'12 Baths, A Hobby Room, Tlie Floor Basement,'
Fenced Yard, and Nice Trees. All thiS for ONLY $56,500. CR321

• Carrier "Energy Saver" Furnace
• Quality Construction Throughout

CUSTOM HOMES
IMMEDIA

TE OCCUPANCY

LAND CONTRACT
,•
,,

·,

THE LIGHT TOUCH

TERMS

Salem - 5 Acres $30,000.
Lovely Country Setting - $100,000 Homes in Area
- Trees - 1A mile to Access of M·14 (96)
,
NOVI CONDO
$52,900
SHARPl 2 Bedroom unit with lovely view. Built 19Z'
- Family room - Central air - 1'12 baths Privacy patio - Carpeting - Full basement Priced Rightll
;

I

·,,

MODELS OPEN:

BY: ANN L. ROY

\

\

•,

,

1

Are you interested
In owning a Successful
Delicatessen and Meat Market In busy area 0'.
Redford? $75,000 price Includes moderr.""
BUILDING, FIXTURES & BUSINESS - Call Today!

Daily 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturday & Sunday
12 Noon to 6 p.m.
Evenings by Appointment

Feeling pretty discouraged with the work his new
secretary was getting out,
the boss decided to test
her Intelligence. "Old you
ever hear of Harding?
IINo."
"Hoover?"
II

No"

"Lincoln?"
"Is
his
Nebraska:"

IIWhile your looking.

last

name

"Guess I'll hit the hay,
said the farmer, as he slipped off the barn.

stop in and see
our other subdivision
Huron River Highlands II

GANZHORN BUILDERS
(313) .449-4107

They were rather late In
starting for the station and
his wife said, "You run
ahead. dear, and hold the
train.".
"Yehl" he answered sarcastically, "and what particular hold would you like
me to use - the headlock, scissors
or halfneI90n?"

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
$66,500
'12Acre of Gardener's Paradisel 3 bedrooms - 2
full baths - finished basement - natural fireplace
- 2 car garage - See todayl
WIXOM
$34,50,
Dandy Like New Brick Co-op. Full basement, 111i
baths, 2 bedrooms, Enclosed patio, extra sharp!
Ideal Retiree home.'
.
I
,
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
$65,90G
Dandy 3 Bedroom Aluminum Ranch - Full Base~
ment - Family Room with Natural Fireplace - 2
Car Attached Garage - Lovely lotll
..,
HIGHLAND LAKEFRONT
~
Choice 100)( 288 ft. lot on Charllck Lake. Executive'
type homes In area. Minutes from U.S. 23 & 1-96;
Only $15,900
1

,

NOVI-NORTHVILLE SCHOOLS
6:73 ACRE~
Only $124,900. - Built 1974 - 2800 sq. feet - 2Va
baths - Family room - 2 natural fireplaces _ ~
bedrooms Library 2 car garage. FO
GENTLEMAN FARMERII BRING ALL OFFERSI

349-8700
THE BEST IN REAL ESTATE

I
¥

Wednesday, September 27,1978-
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Houses For Sale

BUILDER'S
Showplace
In
Lyon Township
Immediate
occupancy. _ Spanish quadlevel on 2 acres. 4 bedrooms,
family room with full wall
fireplace, living room with
cathedral ceiling, 26 x 26
garage
Many exceptional
features $83,900 437-9565 or
624-1274.
49

NOVI
Rambling Century old home loaded with
charm. You will love the spacious family
room with Ben Franklin. Tastefully
decorated throughout. Beautiful rolling
acre. $98,500. Ask for Jackie Magnotta,
Real Estate One. 261-2600

OLING

REAL' ESTATE INC.

@

South Lyon
'OUALHOUSING
Brighton
0I'I'0IlI\IIIIS

- 437-2056
229-9400

EL TERRIFiCOI
Quality pluslll Ceramic baths, marble sills, carpet
thru-out and beautifully
decorated.
All this is in a
thr~e bedroom colonial. Spacious kitchen. Family
room with a crackling fireplace. Lake privileges on
Hope Lake. ClOse to 1-96 and US-23. Excellent
Price.
$61,900.00
FOOTBALL IS IN THE AIRI!!
Fumbles
can be costly
so don't
miss
this!
Beautiful,
almost new English Tudor Quad-level.
Three bedrooms,
1Y2 baths, formal dining room,
family
room
with It toasty
fireplace.
Plus a
gorgeous setting. Back up to a river which leads to
ail sports lake. (Crooked Lake)
$82,900.00
COUNTRY BOY AT HEART?
Twenty acre spread In quiet, peacefUl setting. Exceilent
spot for kids and horses
In this three
bedroom
Ranch. Step saver first floor laundry.
Family room with a warm fireplace to enjoy fall and
winter by. Fully carpeted.
Two car garage. Immediate Occupancy.
$94,900,00
I TRULY AN EXECUTIVE RESIDENCE
SpacIOus four bedroom walkout ranch, with over
2,400 sq. ft., Formal dining room, first floor laundry. Family
room with a gorgeous
fieldstone
fireplace. 12 x 26 deck with a beautiful view. Super
sharp. Landscaping.
30 ). 40 barn and fenced corral. All on 10 acres. Must See"!
$115,000.00

CHRISTMAS
STOCKINGS
No. 31. Will hang nicely
from the beautiful
raised
hearth natural fireplace
in
this
spotless
colOnial.
Large
entrance
way,
3
large bedrooms,
and all
kitchen
built-Ins.
There's
a
playroom
for the
children.
ThiS home
Is
Ideal for the young family.
$76,500.

BY owner, Sliver Lake. 67 ft.
lake frontage. 4 bedrooms, 2
baths, remodeled, well Insulated 2 lots $74,900. Prln,clples on Iv, 437-0655
OPEN house Sunday, 12'00 to
5.00, 6264 Brighton Road. 3
bedroom ranch, 2 baths, family room with fireplace, 2'12 car
garage Must see $75,000,2273034

CENTURY 21

$49,900

VINCENT N. LEE
EXECUTIVE
TRANSFER
SALES
851-4100

Best
buy
In the
area.
Three
bedroom
ranch,
family
room,
full
basement,
4th
bedroom
If
needed On good sized lot
In nice area. Immediate
occupancy.
Call for appOintment,
Nick
Smith,
broker. 453-0525

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
Elegant
custom
colonial,
5 minutes
to Silver
Lake. Large rooms
and custom
detailing
hilight this 6 month
old home.
Formal
dining,
attached
garage,
paneled
wood
floors,
custom
cabinetry,
on a large
1f2 acre
lot.
Assumable
mortQaQe
balance.
$57,900. 4593700.

THE NORTHVILLE

12.1 Houses Fo, Sal.

NOVI

No. 31. Have
June
In
January
with
this
year
round green
house.
For
summer enjoyment,
take a
dip in the pool relax on the
covered patio or just look
at the view from the large
deck off the country
kllchen.
For indoor
entertaining,
relax In front of
the fireplace in the gigantiC family room. Immediate
occupancy
for
gracious
living
right
now.
Open
Sunday
2-5. 41733 Borchart,
West
of
Meadowbrook,
South of 10
Mile. $81,900

,

CENTURY21
VINCENT N. LEE
EXECUTIVE
TRANSFER
SALES
851-4100

_.

City of
Brighton
New
Colonial
with
walkout
basement
in
the new Fairway
Trails
Subdivision.
3
bedrooms,
11f2 baths,
family
room
with
fireplace,
2 car attached
garage,
deck'
off
family room. All city improyements.

$66,500
Granada Homes, Inc.

NEWS-WALLED

OPEN SUNDAY

12-3

2 p.m. to 5 p.m.

61761Fairland
Drive,
South Lyon
In Newman
Farms
off Pontiac Tr.

PARKER
REAL ESTATE

231-1411
heater,

1 acre,

no basement,

small kitchen, 24 foot x 24 foot
four year old barn School bus
close

to expressway,

12 Oaks Mall $45,000 $25,000
down, $200a month fIrm DIScount for cash 624-3331
If

BARGAIN OFTHE

MONTH

Close to Brighton, but secluded in desirable area.
4-bedrooms,
beautiful family room with fireplace,
. 2 baths, large kitchen,
2 car garage with small
I ~ barn. On three acres. Bi-Ievel home. Pnced to sell
at $69,900

frontage

Only

1967 CHAMPION, 47 x 12 cottage type. Wood, mansard
roof, added room 6 x 20. 4372169
If
CHAMPION 14 x 60 on the
lake 2 bedrooms, bath, central air, dishwasher, garbage
dIsposal,
washer/dryer.
carpeted, 2 sheds, (1 by lake)
For appointment, 437-6722 tf
LIVE LIKE A
MILLIONAIRE

US 23 near Grand RIver.

300' Old US 23 -

South of 1-96. Industrial

200 FT. COMMERCIAL
45 ACRES

Potential

5 ACRES Industrial,

development

on Old US 23

west of Novi.

BRAND NEW 3 bedroom spilt-level
Hartland Schools. $63,900. BM4

103 ACRES we!!.t qf \;lowell, "I..'mile on river property
30 AC~ES Industnal on Rail, Hamburg area.
LARGE PARCEL adjacent
for motel site.

to expressway,

sUitable

13 ACRES Zoned Hea~y Industrial,
1,000 ft. on rail
on Grand River, Novi area. $250,000.00.
500 FT. FRONTAGE
Brighton - Commercial.
22 LOTS on Orchard
or professional.
270' on Orchard
$70,000.

CALL

VERN
NOBLE,
at

229-2913

on

Grand

River

west

of

Lake Road. POSSible Multiple

Lake

Road.

North

BRIGHTON WATERFRONT.
Lake Moraine.
ing room. Full-wall fireplace with walkout
more. $89,900 BP1

of 8 Mile

Rd.

on 1% acres.

Choose

your

,

own colors.

HARTLAND SHORES ESTATES. All brick ranch With bnck courtyard.
Full basement, 3Y:z car attached
garage.
Extreme
pride in ownership
Extras too
numerous to mention. Pnced for quick sale at $112,000. BL1
NEW ENGLAND With a touch of class. Formal dining room. 4 bedrooms,
2Y2
baths, 1st floor laundry. On a beautifully
treed lot. Water priVileges. $125000
BM2
'
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
ment, 2Y2 baths, 2 fireplaces

Big Portage Lake access. 3 bedrooms
and much more. $85,500. 8M3

full base'

WATERFRONT.
BRIGHTON SCHOOLS. Contemporary
quad-level
In beautiful
country setting. Splendid vIew of river from either of 2 large redwood decks.
Natural fireplace.
Many extras. $73,500 BS1

29 ACRE PARCEL VIcinity of 12 Oaks Mall.

-IV

~ II\.Ir21

ASK

FOR

VERN NOBLE

RiAL E~ATE"

@

BRIGHTON
TOWNE CO.
9880 E. GRAND RIVER

10""""'"
-

229·6650 or 478-7560
Inquire about our "Guarantee Sales & Warranty Program"

I

Property

o

MIl.FORD, "1'k",acre
- lots,
$22,000, near Huron River.
state land, 624-1274, 437-9565
50
acre home sIte between
Brighton/South Lyon. $12,500,
(5171546-1127.
tf
ONE

HOWELL area - 2 acres
located on paved roads RoilIng land with trees Howell
schools. Land Contract terms
$12,000 Hubbell Real Estate,
(517)546-6720
HOWELL area - 10 acres, all
wooded

location

In

secluded

area, close to M-59 and 1-96expressways
Land Contract
terms $14,500 Hubbell Real
Estate, (517)546-8720

Select Your

LIVINGSTON-BRIGHTON OFFICE
,...~

'.

BRIGHTON, MystIC Lake No.
21 Beautiful 1.3 acre bUIlding
site. $29,000, terms available,
475-9068.
49

(;0

WATERFRON~.
Hamburg area Lovely 4 bedroom
ranch, approxImately
2,000
sq. ft. Large kitchen, family room. Natural fireplace
In liVing room and mUCh,
much more. $79,900 BM1

.

12-6 Vacant

3,000 sq. ft. Split-level.
Formal din46' family room. 2 patios and tons

@
~

AT

229-2913

3 ROOM apartment for leise
History
Town
Dming
Room, 626-2329
:..

over

2 BEDROOM furnished horpe
Couple only ..229-6194
,'
LAKESIDE APARTMEN'I;6;, 1
and 2 bedroom apartme~,-on
Island Lake, from $200.;fndnthly, all utilities, furnish-ad
Security
depOSit
a'nd
references reqUired, (31a~522..:0333
-. ...'" ~~

13-2A
FOR

Duplex

rent

two

bedro~~

I:;S-3

I

Rooms

FURNISHED sleeping room '2miles east of Brighton, 2296723
ROOM for rent With kitchen
and hving room Prlvole.ges,
227-7893
•
SLEEPING
rooms,
pr.rler
mature adults. Brighton, 2275222
~
LEXINGTON
MOTEL
COLOR TV-AIR
COr-tD

~

BUILDING
SITES

By Day .:>rWeek
~
1040 Old US-23
227-1272
~
5 Min. trom 1-96 & US-'23
Truck Parking
~.

3-4 Town Houses

All Include
these
features
1. Lake Access
2. River Access
3. HeaVily Wooded
4. 3A-1'.4 acres
5. Paved Roads

fine

&:':

Condominiumi',

3-5A

Mobile

Home

Sites

NOVI
GO TO SLEEP BY FIRELIGHT
SITTING ROOM, with fireplace off master bedroom
Is cozy on chill Fail or Winter nights. There's a second fireplace
In the family room. This spacious
three-bedroom
2Y2-balh home has a full basement, formal dining room, carpeting
thru-out,
2car attached
garage.
Included
Is Heatherwyke
clubhouse
and
swlmclub
membership.
Only
$79,900, see this fantastic
family ~ome at 22563
Deerfield, Novl. 478-9130.

NO V!
THIS ONE'S TAIL-WAGGIN'
PERFECT
HEATHERWOODE
COLONIAL
has everything,
right down to friendly
"Bandit",
the family dog
• (not for sale). You'll love the spacious liVing room
with
wood-burning
fireplace,
the
four
big
bedrooms,
formal dining room, custom
drapes,
carpeting
thru-out,
family
room, big yard with
16'x24' terrace
and double
gas gnll,
2Y2 car
garage. Only $69,900., see this brick and aluminum
beauty at 40620 Villagewood,
Novi 478-9130

2Y2 bath
Dutch
colOnial
homes. Super access to ex-

~

"

Will

accommoaate

no

laFger

than 12 x 44 It Silver L'llke
Mobile Park, 437-6211
:; tf

GANZHORN
BUILDERS
449-4107

:.:

Commercial

,:

BUSINESS space for le~se
Pinckney/Hamburg area, S763426
.. 49
NEW Commerce Indusitla'
park now leaSing. Immed!ilte
space available from 2,OOO)q
ft to 12,000sq It Call 363~42

LYON
Three beautiful acres w/orchard
of 69 trees. Includes a lovely 6 room ranch w/3
bedrooms, full basement, 3 garages; also sprayer, sorter, pole barn, etc. A real
buy al$73,300 Ca1l4n-1111 (55107)

.'.-

.'

LOT OWNERS

We Build - You Move
2 Months!!

CANTON
Prestigious
Nottingham
Forest. Landscaped.
3 bedrooms, 2V2 baths, large kitchen & dinette. Beautiful fireplace In family room, Patio, central air, oversized 2
car attached garage. $74,900 Call 455-7000

.'
::·

··:.

BRIGHTON
Lake of the Pines - 4 bedroom, Immaculate,
custom built, brick home w/approximately
2700 sq. ft. Amish built, ash wood cabinets accent the kitchen &
walk-In pantry,
wet bar, library,
air conditioning
& carpeting
throughout.
Maintenance
free home! Lake privileges
& easy access to expresswasy.
$114,900 Call 227-5005 (53951)

LYON
NOVI
ENJOY AN APPLE ORCHARD VIEW
END UNIT CONDO - backs up to lush apple orchard. This two-bedroom
2Y:z-bath beauty
has
carpeting and drapes thru-out, full basemont, formal dining room, You'll also enjoy tennis courts
and jogging trails. Only $54,900., see It at 24754 Old
Orchard, NOVI. 478-9130

Novi-Northville
478-9130
W. Bloomfie'ld- Farmington
851-9710

BUILDE\'l BUILDS OWN DUPLEX
IT'S GOTTA BE GOOD when
he builds
It for
hlmselfl Created by a craftsman
to his own exacting specifications,
this custom all-brick duplex on
a lovely country site boasts unmatched
quality.
Identical two-bedroom
units let you rent one for income,
live In other.
Carpeting
thru-out,
fullbasement with space for nice rec room, patio, Only $74,900., with land contract. See It at 26381 and
26383 Martindale. 478-9130

South Lyon-Brighton
437-5500
Redford-Livonia
538-7740

:'

·•···..
·

Excellent quality new 3 bedroom ranch on large lot wi privileges on all-sports
lake, This energy-saver
home features 2 full baths, fireplace, basement, 24x24
i1arage. Super insulation,
electronic
Ignition on furnace, etc. $62,500 Call 2275005 (54306)
120 feet on this all-sports
fireplaces, heavlly,treed
5005 (54314)

lake gives you lots of room to spread out! 2 gorgeous
lot. Interesting
features Inside & out! $65,000 Call 227-

Beautiful custom 4 bedroom lakefront home on Woodland Lake. Professional
landscaping
wi underground sprinklers. Finished & heated oversized garage,
extra large deck w/terriflo
view. Close to expressways
& shopping. $102,500
Call 227-5005 (53n5)
Waterfront
w/walkoutlower
5005 (52953)

Super charming
large home on beautiful
Woodland
Lake
level & apartment,
carport, large lot. Hurryl $72,000 Call 227

·

SPACE for rent by the lake

3-6 Industrial-

BRIGHTON

I

;~

duplex City of Broghton $275
Phone between 9 and 12 a.m ,
624-9581
48

IN STRAWBERRY
HILL
ESTATES,
HURON
RIVER HIGHLANDS
OR
L.R. O'CONNOR
SUBDIVISIONS.

Charming,
tastefully
decorated
3 bedroom,
wi beautifully finished rec. room In area of fine
pressways. Hurry!!! $65,900 Call 227-5005 (54489)

I

3-2 Apartments :

2 BEDROOM townhous<t, $290
per month First, last lind' 1
month security
depOSit. ~O
~~~9s79~astof Broghton...!i1<7)

APARTMENTS

from

Rd.

I

Attractive
Bavanan type; 1
and 2 bedroom apts. fr.Qm
$225
Includes
hiiaL
Children
welco:m:e.
Playground,
p~..2{l,
carpeted,
air conditioned
and more. IntersectS'-US23 and 1-96, 850 E. Grajld
River, Bnghton 1-229-71!8~

4 ACRES, partly wooded, Dlxboro Road, 437-6455'
48

US 23 north of Hilton

,

MANOR

12.4 Farms, Acreage

100' CommerCial

tf

LEXINGTON

437-2046

.

I

TEMPORARY rental, new l 3
bedroom home, no lea~... required. two months minimum,
$140 per week, all utllilles
paid, $500 securoty depojllt
Available October 15th, 227·
5340
BRIGHTON area - 3 bedroom
home on lake Full basement.
fireplace,
carpeted,
appliances Included, no pe;ts
References, 421-6479
•
SMALL furnIshed lakefropt~
SUitable for one No pets 2275676,noon - 6 p.m
SMALL 2 bedroom house pn
Walled Lake $250 References
requlred,349-2600
SMALL two bedroom houlle
and attached garage, SIX Mile
Rd and Northville Rd. ar~a
$250 per month and securoty,
437-6256
•
FURNISHED cottages, ulllities
Included, two miles eaS't 'of
Broghton No pets, 229-6723 lt9
THREE bedroom home 1n
Broghton for rent CompletE\ly
remodeled inside, big yare,
stove, refrigerator, 1V2 car
garage. $300a month 227-12115
or 1- (906) 632-6540, ask (or
Mark or Roxanne Stewart
49
BLAINE
Lakefront
ho~,
Hartland schools, 1,500 sq ft.,
2 fireplaces, 1'12baths, allacped garage, $375 monthl", 6514159
•
WALLED Lake, 3 bedroom
home,
lake
privilege'S,
fireplace, garage. $425 morith
plus securotv depOSit 851-49$7

Country Estates
SALES & PARK
New Mobile Homes
ForSale
Spaces available for new
model
mobile
homes
ChIldren
are
welcome
Credit terms eaSily arranged. 58220 W. Eight Mile Rd
Open 9 a.m Mon -Sat

this week!
Y2 mile

Homes

MONARCH 1974 doublewlde
mobile
home
Challeau
Estates, ~ovl, 624-6518
48

COMMERCIAL & INDUSTRIAL
INVESTMENTS
See these chOice properties

Mobile

1977 RITZCRAFT 14 x 70, Immediate occupancy, $14,500,
336-2367
1969 AMERICAN 12 x 60.
Refrigerator, stove, air condi1I0ner $3500 fIrm Must be
moved, (517)546-1434
'66 LIBERTY, 12 x 60 2
bedrooms, carpeted, all appllances, 437-5109
1975 CHAMPION 14 x 60, 2
bedrooms, appliances, shed,
can stay on lot, $10,000, 4373040

3 BEDROOM old house, space

REALTY WORLD
CHAPMAN WEST

265' Grand RIver
Brighton Mall

~]
...J

SPACIOUS 3 bedroom ranch,
Commerce township
Complete with bUill-Ins, oven,
range, dishwasher, full flntshed basement, central air,. 2
fireplaces, fenced In large lot,
With pool, 2'12 car garag'b,
Walled Lake schools
$600
month.
Security
deposit,
references reqUired, 624-4366

2 BEDROOM, 10 x 50. $2,600
cash. Lot renl. $50 month. 2273070after 6 pm
'77 SKYLINE,
double,
,n
Chateau
Novl.
Three
bedroom, 1'12 baths, lots of
storage 624-1755or 349-2946
1975 REDMAN 14 x 65, front
bedroom, rear bedroom, 2
baths,
must
be moved
$10,000,227-7071
1966 PACEMAKER, 20 x 46,
located In New Hudson area.
Includes 10 X 20 porch, 1'12
baths, 3 bedrooms, washer.
dryer, lots of extras. 349-1047.
Priced to sell
1976ACADEMY 14 x 60 WIth 4 x
10 tiP out, excellent condillon,
$9,800,227-2763

Bids now being taken on 45 unit
condo, in South Lyon. Contact
Mr. Kropf
645-1440

This
four
bedroom
ranch
is located
on 5
acres.
First floor
laundry,
family
room with
fireplace,
21/2 baths,
basement.
Heated
21/2
car
garage.
$104,900.
459-3700

ARGUS-5.C

I 3-1 Houses

NORTHVILLE, Private road,
back of Meadowbrook Country
Club. 4 bedrooms family room.
S",per custom quad. On over
1'12 acres,
woods,
trees,
privacy. Priced below dupllcalion. $175,900.349-2~9
If

CARPENTER
CONTRACTOR

ACREAGE PLUS

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

BY OWNER - 3 bedroom
ranch,
2V2 car garage,
separate 24 x 24 garage, pond,
2V2 acres, near expressway,
$59,900,(517)546-7483.
46

beautifully featured older 3
bedroom all brick 2 story
home. Excellent condillon, livIng room with fireplace, dining
room, kitchen with breakfast
nook, natural gas heat, 2 full
baths, frull cellar, and walk-In
attic, all natural woodwork
Shown by appointment, (517)
546-4047

at door,

229-0208 or 227-5585

LAKE I\IEWS-SOUTH

I 12.1 Houses Fo' Sal. 112.1 House. Fo, Sal. I ['- FOR RENT
BY owner, city of Howell,

WINANS
LAKE AREA
Hamburg
Township,
Pinckney schools, immediate
occupancy.
2 year
old
ranch,
1,700 sq.
ft,
3
bedrooms,
2 baths,
first
floor
laundry,
many
custom features,
large lot
In subdivision
of
new
homes. Price reduced
to
$76,000, can assume
9%
$46,000 mortgage.
Call owner for
appointment
231-2245 or
349-1600

GREEN
THUMB

REALTY WORLD
CHAPMAN WEST

RECORD-NOVI

•
•
•
•
•

30 yr. Financing
Built to Michigan Code
Many Plans to Choose From
Anywhere In Michigan
Owner Participation
Welcomed

"p.

0,
p

o

~
~

Model on Display

•,,

,

G

DARLING

f.:

MANUFACTURED HOMES, INC .. '

25869 Novi
Novl

Rd.
349-1047

:

..... ".

1,
6.C~T\iE

NORTHVILLE

RECORD-NOVI

3-6

Industrial~ 'Commercial

14-1

NEWS-WALLED

LAKE NEWS-SOUTH

4-1B·Garage

Antiques

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON
4-1B-Garage

and

Rummage

September 27,1978

14=2 Household

and

Rummage

Sales

ARGUS-Wednesdey,

Goodsl

14-3

Miscellany

14-3

14.4

Miscellany

Farm

Products

I 5-2

Horses,

Equip.

]

Sales'

PUREBRE:'OArabian horses.
Several to choose
from.
GARAGE sale - Clothes, jeep
R.C. airplane with engineFREE toys, household Items
LUXURIATE
In a king size
Reasonable. After 7 pm, 348trailer hitch, lawn spreader
Fresh supplies of hay and
and Jewelry for you and I do all
fllghtbox-power panel-batterybed. Top of tha line Beauty
1264
tf
and
miscellaneous.
straw
and
Andersons
the work We're the only com·
starter,437-9485
Rest mattress, Impecable coni
NOW
Wednesday-Saturday, 9-5. 588 dition, medium/firm with box
pany with a 6-month guarantee
Feeds In stock. Any qualiREGISTERED Quarter mare.
NEW 32" x 32" molded stone
AvAILABLE
Taylor across from Hartland
starting Christmas Day Call
springs and frame. Sheets
Excellent
disPosition.
shower base, $25. New 15" x
ty and delivery available.
IMMEDIATELY
Farms School off Old 23 and
Judy. 231-2021
48
freel
Only $200. 349-6306 15" nlckle chrome stainless
Pleasure, show quality. Future
Hay Maker Farm
3,000
4,000
Hyne
ANTIQUE SHOW
before 10a.m. or after 10D.m.
brood
mare
beautiful foals,
steel sink, $20. Two 14" .car
52770 Ten Mile Rd.
5,qOO'
7,000
LIVONIA MALL
SEPTEMBER 29, 30, 9:00 to
349-8866
PENNSYLVANIA House. 4 wheels, 57each, 437-6797
South Lyon, Mich
5:00, 9635 Burson, Brighton,
11,000
20,000
HORSEfor lease. Trained over
Duxbury ohalrs, $35 each.
K of C Friday night bingo
437-3859
subdivisIon
behind
State
Sqf
ft.
units
In the
Sept. 27-0ct. 1
Mahogany sideboard, 5130. resumes September 29th at
fences and .some dressage,
Police Station
beautiful new
Wednesday-Sunday
Pewter 2 tier chandelier, 10 7:00 p.m. at the K of C Hall In
437-3871l
DAN'S PLACE
GARAGE sale - One day only.
lights, $80, 437-11649
PL'fMOUTH
during Mall Hours
Howell
YOU PICK - Tomatoes, $4
REGISTERED Arablan/Ap~
saturday, September 30. 10
bushes, 'Pickles, green beans
7 Mile at Mlddleb€llt
CO""MERCE
HOMESTEADER wood stove,
paloosa gelding, 7 years old,
LUNDBY doll house complete
The BIKE HAUS
a.m.-5 p.m. Fall cleaning.
Sliver Queen and Super Sweet
complete with blower, pipes
BUILDING
Free Admission
with
furnishings
and
electrici$375,437-6257.
48
Everything from Junque to anFUN
& HEALTH
FOR
Corn, tomatoes, hot peppers,
and mat. Used 1 winter, exJOY RD. ADJACENT TO 1ty. Girl's 3 speed bike, 34831 dealers
APPALOOSA gelding, 8 years
tiques. Oak desks, round oak
THE FAMILY
onions, zucchini, spinach, 7
cellent condition, 5250. Call
9153
96 !(Jeffries)
& 1-275 X- Featuring: Large furniture
old, gentle and loud color,
,
pedestal table, chairs, motorMile Road, 1 mIle east of Pon(517)546-4350
9927 E. Grand River
MAYTAG dryer, good condi$700,437-6501
48
displays, glassware, tools,
WI\YScycle, etc. etc. etc. 548 W.
tiac TraIl, 437-0403.
tf
LIVING
room
furniture,
tion. Broyhill sofa, excellent
Brighton
227-5070
Dunlap,
Northville.
No
FEATURING:
copper and brass items,
'72 RUSTLER horse trailer,
needs
slip
bedroom, dinette, gas stove, construction,
APPLES. PIcked. Mcintosh,
presales
SUPefl INSULATED WINdoll
booth,
primitives,
$1000 firm. Registered Apand mlscellanoeous Items. 229- cover,
Cortlands $5 bushel I Bring
make offer.
NIGe
DOWS, DOORS, WALLS &
clocks, miniatures.
GARAGE sale - Westrldge
p';loosa gelding, 4 years old,
6478, 6197 Island Lake Drive,
containers.
Indian
corn,
children's
clothes
and
Downs Subdivision. Saturday,
unbroken, show quality Ask-'
CEILiNGS.
AC OFFICES,
Brighton
gourds,
squash,
miscellaneous, 349-6302
BLACK top soli, mason sand,
September 30. 10 a.m.-4 p.m.
Ing $500. First cutting alfalfa
NA;rURAL GAS HT, LOTS
miscellaneous
Vaughan'S,
shredded bark, pea stone,
NEW furniture by Thomasville.
COMPLETE 011fired hot water
14-1A-Auetions
Over 20 homes Involved. Novl
hay, $1per bale, 437-6690
OF\PARKING & MORE.
1838 Euler Road, Brighton,
road gravel, driveway gra~el,
At wholesale prices. Jeff or
furnace, Includes all fittings,
Rd. at Galway Drive. Many
BUCKSKIN mare, excellent
229-2566.
tf
~ cp.1I Bill Robinson
A!!dy, 229-5213
fill dirt, fill sand, 229-6935or
parts. Excellent working conmany
household
and
Robert VanSIckle
pleasure, fourteen hands with f'.d
227-1397.
tf
PONTIAC red potatoes, $3.50
miscellaneous Items
47i-6190
478-2710 Auctioneer. Household, farm
EXCELLENT condition. Cop- dition. Reasonable, 437~73
saddle. Best offer, 459-3888
'[
bushel
437-2598, 57351
and heavy equipment Novl,
GUNS - Special orders 10%
pertone portable - convertible
TOYS, clothes, baby Items
PONY,
saddle and bridle $75.
Twelva Mil" New Hudson, 48
above wholesale.
Martin's
349-8732or 349-3635.
If
and much misc. treasures. 325 dishwasher, electric range.
437·9824after 6
Hardware. South Lyon, 437$125each. 349-6893
Brighton Lake Road, Thursday
CONCORDgrapes, bring con0600.
If
- Friday, September 28th, 29th,
talners, 349-0878
48
::
$20
Accessory
Farm Animals
9t05p.m.
OFfCI' space, 676 W. Grand
'Package
R.v r Approximately 200 sq.
JERRY DUNCAN'S
GARAGE sale - camping
TURKEYS
ana aucks, 2 to 2'12
Kitchen
set
with
marble
with
each
Fuji
10
or
12
It
ctudes utIlitIes, off street AuctIOneering
Items, tent and stove, bedService
months,
you
fatten
for
top table and six chairs.
pa' lng, $175 month 227-3591 Farm, Estate, Household,
din g., d rap e san
d
speed bicycle
pu'rchasholldays,437-6653
.r
We carry
Morso,
Efel,
be een 10a m and6p.m
&
miscellaneous. September 29, Spanish couch, black and
edat:
Antique, Miscellaneous.
'
MUSCOVY
ducks,
6
weeks"
30.
10
a.m.
?
10361
Rushton
Earth, Shenandoah.
All
White, very good condi700 SQ ft of Office Space,
437-9175
Rd., South Lyon
old.
$2each,
437-6385
tion. Washer and dryer,
prl e location $250.mo 227air
tight
effic.ient
FOUR
feeder
heifers,
SUPER garage sale - Anti173
If
excellent condition.
2 red
stoves.
Heatmaster
Ad
Herefords and Angus, 349ques,
restaurant
dishes,
swivel
chairs.
Also
120lJSQ. FT. - New air condl2bWS1L.-l",
R
....
/
lirr_1
\1
•
.;Bij.;
on furnace
burns wood
Levis, furniture, oil pslntlngs,
1755
BRAUN
&
HELMER
assorted
household
t.on d bu.ldlng Ideal for progames
'and
loads
of
and qoal, also cast iron
APPLES
AUCTION SERVICE
fes onal offices or small retaIl
546-6344
THE WOMEN
miscellaneous.
Thursday - Items. 349-5312 after 4 p.m.
Franklin,
Parlor,
and
BARTLETT
PEARS
15-4 Animal
Servi~es
out t
Located downtown
OF HOPE
Saturday, 9 - 5. Northville
216
W.
Grand
River
So h Lyon. 8 a.m.-5 p.m ,437box
stoves.
Licata's
Farrp,
Household,
AntiPRUNE PLUMS
Commons Subdivision 16868
DOWNED, disabled and deaa
~
Howell
209 .MIer 6 p.m., 437-5368 tf
que,
Real
Estate,
Wood heaters,
318 W.
GRAPES
Dundalk Ct., 6 Mile - 1'12
Hope
Lutheran
Church,
livestock removal service. 313-,1>' !
546-6344
Miscellaneous.
Lloyd
R.
miles west of Haggerty
Grand
River,
Brighton.
THREE/oom suite of offices In
HONEY
26715 Farmington
Road,
994-0185.
tf
'~
G.E. 15 cubic refrigerator,
Braun, 665-9646. Jerry L.
NorthvJile, Immediate
ocgold, like new, $150.Available
South of 1-696 will hold a ESTATE sale - Final weekend.
CIDER
STEEL garage 'door, 15 x 7,
Helmer, 994-6309.
cup *. 349-4030
tf
September 30th, 474-0940
with
hardware.
Twin
rummage
sale,
mlnl229-9637
Everything must go. Saturday,
15-4 Animal
Servic~
j
Sunday. September 30- Oct 1.
bedspreads, off-white, child's
boutique and bake sale.
Vacation
Rentals
table and chair. set, file
10 a.m.-7 p.m. 46103 Grand
TROPICAL Fish & supplies.
FRANKLIN's;
pot
bellies,
AUCTIONEERING
cabinets, 349-4718
River, Novl. One mile west of
Friday, October 6
Everyday low pnces Twadwood burner's Proced low
AND
Novl Rd. between Taft and
197 rlii'OTORHOMEfor rent;
dles, 2301Bowen Rd., Howell.
NEW Sears !l x 12 tent, needs
9 a.m.-6:30 p.m.
(517)546-1127.
tf
sle s 6, many extras 227Beck
Rds.
SALE MANAGEMENT
546=3692.
If _ '
poles,
$40,(313)632-5866
Saturday, October 7
tf
BARNS, storage sheds and
FARM.
ESTATE.
GARAGE and yard sale - Anti:9:.;7.:J!1or_--------,
48 FOOT aluminum commer9 a.m.-1 p.m.
garages 8 x 8 thru 40 x 60 As
BOW-WOWPowder
Puff
salo~.t
)
ques and miscellaneous. ColHOUSEHOLD
cial ladder, brand new. Call
kits or Installed, 227-5100 48
- all breeds groomed Mrs.
3-1
Wanted to Rent
lected over 30 years. Some
sfter6:00 p.m., 437-3904
"WE CRY F,ORYOU"
Hull
231-1531
If
"
Coffee Cafe & Reasonable
trash, many treasures, antiPOSThole d.gglng For fences
Private
collection.
BRUNSWICK Pool Table, 7
VAGAoNTland for rent, to be
Prices.
que sewing machine, World
snd pole barns Also for tree
Inch,
ball
return,
$300,437-3745
Originals
only.
Oil,
15-5
Pet
Supplies
used for storage etc etc Call
West
of NorBook encyclopedias - like
IjlantlOJ'l.Call 437-1675
If 3 miles
227-7377.Contact Mr Norman
watercolor,
drawings,
new, bIcycles, framed picon 7 Mile Road,
STAINLESS steel sinks Three thville
days
49
RUMMAGE and craft sale.
tures, cut and pressed glass, • graphics
and sculpture.
compartment
bar-sink
two
2nd stand
past
Ridge
Dolls and bed dolls 26-29-30, china, set of candy store glass<
WANTEDto rent, veteronanan
compartment kitchen sln!5 - Road.
Soyer,'
Weston,
Kirk,
10 a.m.-7 p.m 39622 Ruston,
and WIfesearching for house,
containers, some furnlture.
miscellaneous d.shes - 48 cup
Farmington, off Haggerty betAmeh,
Kuller,
Jaslow
duplex or apartment to rent
Something for everyone. 8
coffee maker. After 5, (517)
ween 12Mile and Grand River
Have90g (313)547-6246
after 6
Mile west to Beck Rd., north to
and others.
546-3065.
48
THE HOBBY HOLE
Battleford
to Summerside
pm ..
MOVING sale, 9726 Silverside
349-0423
Lane to 21328Summerslde Ct.,
Dr., South Lyon. 10-6, Satur4-3A Miscellany
South Lyon
GM Executive wants to rent 2-3
Northville Estates
day and Sunday
bedroom home or cottage
437-3830
Wanted
MEADOWBROOK Glens Sub,
FRIDAY, 29th, 9-6, storm door,
oegmnmg October 1-15 In
6-1 Help W~nted
Novl. Lots of clothes - all
kitchen set, cameras, rugs,
'----__
1
HOKY non electric floor and DICTAPHONE-Stenorelte EmTHE Wuznu shop of Walled
bassy, good condItion. $100or
~~~~r
t;.~~~r ~~e~,ceM~nhJ
SIzes, some garden tools,
miscellaneous.
231 West
We
carpet
sweepers
(as
Lake taking newlused garage POLE barn matenals
best
offer.
Call
437-0444perstock
a
full
line.
Bu.ld
.t
electric
motor,
UHF
antenna,
Street,
NorthVIlle
clean place .s avaIlable on a
demonstrated
at Chelsea
sale merchandIse on consIgnslstently.
49
yourself and save We can tell
and miscellaneous.
42035
Falr),426-4952
lake Phone (313)766-13368'30
ment. Phone 349-6464 for
THURSDAY-Friday,
10-4
you how South Lyon Lumber
Cherry Hili off Meadowbrook
a m -5 pm beginning TuesPORTABLE typewriter, brand
details
Toys, plants, clothes, sewmg
ROPER dishwasher, best ofand Farm Center 415 E Lake, To buy or sell in Gr~enT.;1,
Rd.
between
Ten
Mile
and
day, October 3.
49
new.
10
speed
bIke,
1
regUlar
machme, lamp. root-beer
fer, 349-1852
437-1751
tf Oak,
Grand River. Thursday-Frlday4-38
Lawn-Garden
Manon,""'·
bike, 229-2739
Genoa,
maker, etc Main west of CleW~i\liiD: Storage for 16 foot
MOVING sale: Side by side
Saturday,
9-5
ment left on W. Hili down to
bo<il?2l!7-5494
MOVING sale. Wood kitchen
Equlpm't
1950FERGUSONTE 20tractor, losco, & south of these refrigerator-freezer,
maple
46615Stratford Ct., Northville
GARAGE sale, Friday, Satur1-313-662set, 6 chairs. Teak-wood dincall
3 POint hitch, balanced 7 foot townships,
bedroom set and much much
Rd2!M" wanted by business
day, September 29, 30, 7979
SHRUBS for sale. Up to 3 ft ,
Ing room set, hutch and 8
GARAGE sale - Thursday, FriSickle mower, snow blade, 5049 or 227-9171
more. ll40 East Grand River,
man In South Lyon or within
Herbst, Brighton. Some anti$10 each. Dig your own, 437day 10-4. Items of speCIal inApt 27, Brighton, 227-1754. chairs. King bed and twin bed.
stabIlizer bars, adjustable
elelien m.le radIUS 437-0466,
ques
1425
Electric lawn mower. New
terest - little girl's winter
hook-up bar. New tires, new
Thursday, Friday, Saturday
exc'l!lirWednesdays
If
Guilt gUItar Antique pedal
coats, dresses, baby boy'S
complete overhaul, $2250 437GARAGE sale, 5401Old US-23,
rop soli resdy for delivery.
WASHER, $30must take dryer
W~I'D,
house to rent. 2
MACHINE
SHOP
Singer
'sewlng
machine,
229winter clothes, anllque record
6809alter 4 p.m
Brighton. Wednesday tll ?
We shred,
aerate
and
free, needs parts, 349-9016
bearoom
minimUm,
$300
7939.216S. Second, Brighton
cabinet, tape recorder, Honda
Washer
and
dryer,
$25.
Man reqUired
for proINTERNATIONAL 2 ME 2-row
,lulverlze.
Bernerd KUhns,
mdwnr maximum
Desire
2
PAIR
custom
sheer
drapes,
160, much miscellaneous
Refrigerator, $25. Bar and 2
LEARN European landscape
3055 Beck Road, Howell 517- mounted corn picker Also
duction
machine
shop¢.
Sogth'Lyon. Salem area. Small
53 x 64 inches. Incorrectly
NOTE - canning Jars worth 25 stOOlS, Tappan gas range,
011
painting,
lessons
In
my
several rolls of snowfence 25
54!!-2942or 517-546-2932
tt
profeSSIonal family, 1 child, 2
measured and never hung.
Farmington
area.
Call
.'
cents each toward purchase
tables
and
many
home,
453-5615
h
p
3-phase
electric
motor,
cata-ll year local residents
$100,632-5887
after 3 p.m.
48
19.5 HP SIMPLICITY garden
Ron.
of any item. 629 N. Second,
miscellaneous
229-4527
With local references 437-6723
3
WHEEL
adult
bike,
$125
3
•tractor,
5-ft.
mower,
5-ft
snow
Bnghton.
Grand' River to. GARAGE sale - .Saturday,
478-1745
speed boy's bike, $40, 231aller6 pm
tf
528N tractor Good cond.t.on
blade, front/rear
hydraulic
Cross Street (across from UnSeptember 30th, 9-5. 57775
AUCTION sale weather per3994
$1500After 6, 437-9769
hydrostatic,
3-polnt h.tch,
cle John's) to North Second
Grand
RIver,
New
Hudson.
mItting. Household goods,
$2.200.(313l632-6731.
48
_."3 '1
FOUR graves, 2 vaults, 1 comCARRIERS wanted to dellver~
Early American Couch, exsome antiques and mlsc 914 GARAGE sale - Friday, Saturpanion marker. Choice locathE' Novi News Wednesday,
EVERGREENS, you dig and
day, Sunday. 9'30 - 5. 10339 cellent'" condition.
Sear's
Brushwood, Wolverine Lake
tion In Oaklsnd Memorial
afternoons.
In the Navi area
save.
1,000spreading
JUnipers
Rushton Rd , between 9 - 10 maple stereo With color TV,
Village, 7:30 pm, September
Gardens In Novl By owner,
Call 62>l·81
00, glvong name, ad,and
spruce,
$4
each
Pines,
MIle, South Lyon
IIlrl's clothes, miscellaneous
30th. Bnnll a seat
852-1222.
50
dress,
age
and phon:
yews, and larger spruce, $5
Items, 437-2254
GARAGE sale - 902 Elm Ct
number
t
each. Red Barn Nursery, 4500
GIRL's 20 Inch bike, like new,
by
Huskee-Bllt
Nortbvllle
Friday,
Saturday,
9
.SATURDAY-Sunday,
~
"'
~ 4-1B--.Ga.;age and
Duck Lake Road, MIlford, 9 00
LIVE-In housekeeper
for
• $25,231-3250
'
Farm, Urban or Commer- 4
Legal size electric
September 30 - Oct. 1, 11-6
elderly
lady
Write
Box
K-600,
,to
5:00,;rtl\lfSdi\Y
thru
Sunday.
\ 41~ntiqUeS
- }Rummiil~ Sales
CHAIN link feitoe?48 Inches x
typewriter, old trunk, toys,
cial Call Jan Warren, ~3feach day. No early'blrds 6189Phone (313)685-3924
51
clo The Brighton Argus, 113E
150 feet with gate, needs
more
Fonda Lake Drive, corner of
..;,;
YARD sale Saturday and Sun3070 Bnghton
Grand River, Bnghton, MI
BOLENS M"odel 1050 42"
ANfIOUE chona cupboard, 4 < day 9-7 p.m. 6161 Stephen,
Free
gallon
of
Liquid
some
posts.
$195,34S~1852
•
Three
Lakes.
Lots
of
tools,
48116.
.; If,
FOLLOW signs from RIckett
mower,
power
take·off,
2
3 POINT hitch farm tools
shdl'l&s 349-o118after6p.m
Brighton. In case of rain, next
electric and plumbing, some
Velvet Wall Paint ($12.40
MOONRAKER beams. Astatic
Road to 7626D.brova Drive on
speed rear end, lights Very
Blades, plows, dISC, scoop,
WANTED Dental aSSIstant,
new, all good stuff
WA-'NTED
Early
1930's
weekend
FndaY,September29
'
value),
if
we
cannot
~~~~~ower
mike
Brlghto~9
good
condition,
$550
Call
morpost hole digger 7700 Currie
full
tIme.
Non-smoker.
Paak"rd C9uf?eor convertIble.
"M"'0:CV"'I"'N7G=--s-a"'l-e-:
----=F,..u-r-n"',t-u-re-FRIDAYandSaturday , 9-5 p m.
nlngs, 437-8715
FIVE family garage sale Road. South of Six Mile Road
Brighton, 227-4225
'
Call Joe evenings. 437·0896 49 couch,
loveseat,
chairs,
ea tan
y
C u S to m GOLF car wIth charger. 2 seat
September 28, 29 From 9 a m. 418W Main, Northville Small
1969
INTERNATIONAL
Cub
ARE you on a retirement pen-"
I
drapery
estimate.
Good conditIOn, $300,227-3280
bedroom set and etc Also
pool table, tv, couch, antique
- 6 p.m Two Jenny Lind beds,
Cadet tractor-lawn mower, 8
14-5 Wanted
To BUy].
slon or some other pensIon:' - ~,
men's and women's clothes,
rocker. Many miscellaneous
dresser, 2 new doorwalls,
APOLLO
A~TIQUE post cards, 3 pieces
h.p., excellent working condithat doesn't qUite cover the
books and assorted .tems FnItems
girl's
bike,
much
much
more
BUYING Junk cars and late
of'art by Mlhall, 1 Infagllo, 1 etDECORATING
CENTER
tion, must sell, $400 229-4460
expenses of today? Do you
day, Saturday and Sunday,
2933 Silvers Ide Dr on SIlver
GARAGE
sale:
Stove,
model wrecks 0 Mlechlels.
cnlrig
by Hllschler,
a
390 S. Lafayette
have a mobile home or could
10.00- 5:00. 311E. Lake, South
Lake, South Lyon
refrigerator,
tires,
Auto Selvage and Parts (517) you aquore one? Would you
htll0graph poster All certified
4-3c
Sporting
Goods
Lvon
South Lyon, MJ 48178
dehumIdifier, bedroom fur546-4111
tf
orrtJrnals
Can
be
seen
GARAGE sale - Fnday, Saturlike to live onthe country at a
niture, space heater, hot
".37-6018 or 437-0953
September 30 at 24280 Coral
day. 1D-? 5115 Greenfield,
pnvate camp retreat where"
WANTED- Snowplow for 14 or
REMINGTON Model 870 12
water
heater
24303
Lane, Novl
Brighton
you could earn a place to live.·
,
St. Paul Lutheran School
16
Massey
Ferguson
lawn
gauge
pump
and
Lee
loader
Knollwood, Nov., after 4 00
FRUITWOOD
table
and
four
ANTIQUE/collectIble market
and
your utlli1ies plus other
2
FAMILY
garage
sale
Clothes
tractor, 437-3749
P.T.L.
plus shot, powder and wadpm
chairs, $25, buffet, $55 Todwife.... you can afford to buy;
and
miscellaneous
Items.
compensation?
We
are
lruli\'
;
ding.
Excellent
shape,
$150.
Fall Rummage
Sale
DATSUNbody, 437-0958
dler car seat, $5 like new, 227not a "show" September 29Septemb"r 29-30.9207Pontiac
need of a capable couple to~' ~
Call mornings, 437-6715
7806
Saturday,
30,9·9 pm, PAKA PLAZA, 16 FAMILY, 40546Heatherbrook
TraIl between 7 and 8 M.le,
hve
at
a
camp
retreat
at
Wh.te
2 ICE fishing power sleds
[5-1 Household
Pets
(Village Oaks Subdivision),
South Lyon
Cloud, Michigan. Please write
94~127, Jackson, Purcey's
October
7, 1978
Both need motors $125 for
M
':(MARKETEERS'
to Kenneth
and Harriet
5 FAMILY garage sale 8650 Novl, Friday and Saturday,
201 Elm
both.
Call
mornings,
437-6715
SCHNAUZERS,
minIature.
September 29th and 30th, 9:00
Peavey, 9370W. Six MIle, NorEarhart Road between 6 and 7
AKC pupp.es, 6 weeks, salt
thVIlle,
MI
48167and
leI's get
a.m.
to
5:00
p
m.
Tools,
baby
10
x
12
used
tent,
good
condlMlle. 9-4 p.m., Fnday, Saturllnd peDPer,624-0035
49 acquainted.
lion. $50.437-6520after 6 p m.
Items, clothing, much more
day, Sunday
Northville
(Behind
COCKATIELSLullno
and
gray
59685PETTENGILL, New HudGARAGE sale, Vll)age Oaks
~ables, 548-2198
48 RESPONSIBLE persons for
Chathams) Specials - most
14.4 Farm Products
son.
Off Grand
River,
truck driVing and warehousI
22655 Heatherbrae,
clothes
10'. 12 noon - Sub,
September 29, 30. October 1.
SHETLAND
sheepdog
mg. $3.50per hour, 229-2957 ..
tf
Novi September 29-30, 9-6
Everything '/2 price. 2:00 - Baby furniture, clothing, furCustom built formlca parson's
Sheltle (m'nlature coll.e) AKC
U PILK - Tomatoes, $4 bushel
PART TIME expenenced lady
tables,
large
stuffed
animals,
registered.
ChampIon
sored.
all you can carry in your
50
pounds
potatoes,
$250.
50
niture, and miscellaneous
In accounts payable, accounts
f
UTILITY trailer, 4 x 8, encloscolor tv, hardware, Comstat
Sable and white Born 8/7178,
arms or a bagfUl for only
pounds Onions, $5. U pIck
receivable and general offIce,
•
ed. 561 Orchard Ridge, South
MOVING out of State, many
base No 35 with crystal box,
beans, $5 bushel 437·9376, 1-229-8866
$1.
349-0360
50Items. September 29th - 30th,
Lyon
plus more
evenings.
48
DOG
obedience,
we
train
or
9:00 a.m - 5:00 p.m. 393 WinHEAVY dUty dolly for moving
you tram, Inboard training or RN or LPN days, afternoons <
chester, South Lyon, -off Ten
CONCORD grspes, you pIck
SEASONED oak for sale, 229- refrigerators etc. Table pinclasses Call 994-5642(Ann Ar- and part-time. Good wagesGARAGEsale: 9015Sliverslde,
Mile, 437-3936
Bring own containers 54800 bor).
9634
48 ball :nachlne, old. Six sets of
49 and good fnnge benefits. AppSouth Lyon. Sunday, 10'00 to
W. Eight Mile, NorthVIlle. 349ly on person at Wishing Well
I
trains, no break-ups, best ofATTIC- basement· closet sale,
400
LAB pups, AKC, black and
2049.
49
fer for over $100, 10lSof track.
multi family, September 28, 29,
~~~h~'11~20W MaIn. Street.
f;
yellow,
shots,
wormed,
dews,
COLLECTABLES and garage
Tinted glass and wooden
30. 9:30 a.m.-5:00 p.m., some
BOLENS 42 Inch snowblade,
excellent
FIeld Champ.on
sale Saturday, September 30,
DAVE'S
antIques. 58560Grand River, 4
.frames, 50'12x 25'12,229-7829
anll hitch assembly. L,ke new,
CONSTRUCTIONhelper needl
bloodline, 229·5343
Sunday, October 1. 9 a.m.-5
miles west of New Hudson
ed Ca1l227-1261
~?-3509 I
FIREPLACE
WOOD
1 HORSEPOWERcompressor,
~H'lr
p.m. 204Randolph, Northville
YORKSHIRE Terner, male, 4 SECRETARY- girl Friday, $3
Sears, used 2 days, $250,437- MULCH hay for sale,349-17s8
SEPTEMBER 30 and October
HICKORY
CHERRY
a>" "Southern Michigan Gun and Knife Collectors"
montns, AKCreglstered, $200, hourly. pOSSIble evenings
0005
1. AntIques and stuff. 41060 HOWELL, 3161Brighton Road,
MIXED HARDWOOD
229-7559
APpLES, cooking and eallng.
SATURDAY-SUNDAY
West Thirteen MIle, Walled
624-1274,624-3388
MATERNITY clothes, size 18,
weslofChllson, Thursday, FriOPENTO PUBLiC
601259
Mile,
South
Lyon,
437437-2213
Lake, 34 mile West of HaggerSeptl30 & Oct 1
worn 2 months, $20 takes all,
YOUNG man needed for
day, Saturday, 10:00 a.m. to
FOODAVAILABLE
0955
ty
9 a.m.-6 p.m.
227-6941
machine shop work, must be
r
5:00 p m Clothing,
toys,
18
years old. Call 437-6133
<j I,
MOVING sale, 3 family sale,
mIscellaneous
7 CUSTOM made bar stools. 2
4-28 Musical
soup to nuts Including baby
HELPERS and trainees fo#'
1.,
bucket seats, van. Tall gate,
DETROIT LIGHT GUARD ARMORY
Items, all In mll't cond.hon
lawn sprinkler Installation and [,)
back window Datsun pick up
RUMMAGE sale Saturday,
Instruments
EAST EIGHT MILE ROAD
Mixed or purebred Shaggy
priced to sell. Thursday and
draining, 476-9410
4\1 ~~
'74. CB antenna, mirror mount.
September 30. 10-4 Noyl
BETWEEN RYAN & MOUND RD.
Friday, September 28th and
dogs.
Registered
pet
Ice skates, size 10, 229-8982
United Methodist Church
1977 THOMAS organ. New
29th, starting 10 DC a.m ,28841
shop. Will pick up.
The Walled
Lake ConcondItion. Originally $3,700. PLUMBING supplies, Myers
West King Wilham Drive,
I'ORCH Sale - Twin head
Will sell for 52,500,227-9392
pumps,
Bruner
water
313-661-2093
solldated
Schools
is
Drake and ThIrteen Mile, DunBUY-SELL- TRADE-GU NS-KNIVES-COINS-RELATED ITEMS
board, baby clothes, furniture,
softeners,
a
complete
line
of
ROTH violin, $100. Guitar, $35,
bar Oaks Sub. (Farmington
snowsuits,
and
other
5-2 Horses, Equip.
seeking
a C.E.T.A.
auto
plumbing supplies
Martin's
Plenty of Free Parking
227-7566
HIlls)
mIscellaneous Items. 242 Har.
mechanics
instructor.
'Hardware and Pi:Jmbing Supp60O-SFt. TABLES
THIS set of drums includes
THIS IS THE REALLY
vard, South Lyon. September
RUMMAGE sale, South Lyon
ly, South Lyon. 437-0600.
If
MORGANS and saddlebreeds
Applicant
should have a
,
snare, tom tom, floor tom,
BILL GOODMAN 755-1215
BIG SHOW
28,29,30 9.00a.m.-5:00 p.m.
Methodist Church, October
for sale Boarding and training
bachelor's
degree
h~\ i
bass, 16" cymbal. Good conNUTS, BOLTS at wholesale
6th & 7th, open 10.00a.m.
49
and
lessons
available
Large
'rI"
Mcintosh,
Jonathan,
dition, needs 4 new skins. 227- prices, for price list call 2292 FAMILY
garage
sale,
mdoor arena Call437-2941
auto mechanics
with a
~
STARTING
SEPT. 30th
September 28, 29, 30 9:00 2585after 3 p.m.
7675.
tf
4 YEAR old regIstered Morgan
minimum
of
2 years
it
a.m.-5:00
p.m.
Drapes,
NORMANDY clarinet,
ex- ASHLEY WOOD STOVES
At Our Farm Market we
mare
142
hands,
broke
to
practical
work
exclothes, dishes, toys, lamps,
cellent
condition,
extra
available now at Hackney
have Fresh Sweet Cider
drive,
greenbroke
rode.
perience
or
equivalent.
I
much-more 11676Post Lane, 2 mouthpiece
and carrying
Hardware, Dexter, MI., 426Flashy,
quiet,
excellent
Th'
.
II
Homemade
doughmiles west of Pontiac Trail, on
case. $200,437-6467
4009.
51
child's mount $1,500 Also,
IS IS a part-time
posi~
Household
8 Mlle. South Lyon
nuts.
Western
saddle,
15"
seat,
tion.
Contact
Les
,r,
miscellaneous,
Avon,
ORGAN , Lowrey console,
WANTED free clean fill dirt,
Pears - Plums
437-2602.
If
full
pedals,
built-In
Leslie
breast
pad
and
'bndle.
ExCarlson
at
624-5330
betsewing
machine,
bone
Household
Goodsl
FREE
wagon
rides
on
rhythm and tape, excellent
cellent condItion, $225, 663- ween 8 a m
d 4
~
~
china cups,
linens,
NaWE have a complete line of
condition, $3,250,349-3043 tf
weekends
only.'
P.V.C. plastic drainage pipe.
tional
Geographics
from
KENMORE washer and dryer.
Martin's
Hardware
and
PlumbTake
US-23,
3-miles
north
20's,
30's,
and
40's,
Good condition. $400.437-1109
4-3 Miscel1any
Ing Supply, South Lyon. 437- of M-59 to Clyde Rd. Exit,
Jewelry, small appliances,
or 437-6582.
48
0600
If
east 1/2 mile. Open 9 a.m.-6
old frames, drapes, brass
DOLLHOUSE
lover?
WASHERsnd dryer. 709South
p.m. dally.
andirons,
glassware,
Miniatures
galore
at
Har3rd,
Brighton.
Give
me
an
ofcrystal,
books,
size
18
fer.
.
48 riette's Doll Hospital, 205 East
boys
and
small
men's
M-59, Howell. Opon 7 days,
Elias Brothers Restaurants are now hiring full time
PORTABLE Sears white Ken10:00to 9:00 p.m. Phone (517)
clothes, much more. Make
Under New Ownership
: Genuine Values to $11.95
more dishwasher, 550 or best
546-3459.
52
bus boys and cooks on the day and night shifts. ~ 'offer. 5115 Red Fox, (Lake
offer, 229-4811
We offer excellent
wages, paid hospitalization
I
USED hOuse windows and
of the Pines Sub), Friday,
MEDITERRANiAN COUCh,matglass of various sizes, 227-2298
paid vacatlolls, and life Insurance. Apply dally ai
Saturday,
Sunday.
ching chair, $175 Wing back
the Big Boy located In NorthVille Square Mall 133
September 29, 30 and OcMOVING
out
of state.
chalr-oltoman, 540. 275 gallon
W Main Street.
'
Freeler/refrigerator,
COUCh,
tober 1, 1978 9 a.m. to 5
011tank. 546-0074after 5 p.m.
dinette, lampll, mattress and
f
p.m.
springs, bedroom set, chest,
lables, miscellaneous,
3498551
USED 18 foot Taylor garage
door. Very good condition.
"Old time construction
229-2885 5-9p.m.
56675 Shefpo - New Hudson
with old time quality"
(Turn at the Post Office)
CLAIRVOYANT
Spiritual
~
Reader. Private readings,
New Item, complete line of
I
psychic parties. Helen, 476WAYNE FEEDS
I
8281
Cattl e-H orses-Hog s-Dog s
II
TIME for fall seeding. Grass
QIIALITY FEEDS
I
seed. Use our spreader and
for Large & Small Animals
roller free with purchase. MarLawn & Pasture Seeds
lin's Hardware, South Lyon,
and
Bird & Poultry Feeds & Supplies
DO·IT-YOURSELF
& SAVEl
437-0600.
If
Animal Drugs & Supplies
tj 0:';
Free Delivery
WELLPOINTS and pipe 1'A
Fence Supplies
and 2", use our well driver and
Custom Blending Service Available on 1 ton
Dltc;:her pump frel'l with puror
more.
Free Delivery
chase. Martin's Hardware and
•
Designing-Fabricating
Will also deliver 112 ton In South Lyon,
I
Plumbing Supply, South Lyon.
Some experience necessary but will train.
Decks-Garages. Storage
Novl, Sal~m & Milford areas.
437-oaon.
If
CARPET
LINOLEUM
l~·~
I
Sheds-Do-It-yourself
Packages
25% OFF on all Wall Tex
lG588 HAMBURG RD.
,'"
Open Dally 8-5
wallcoverlng thru October Is at
49630 Pontiac Trail
Wixom, MI 48096
HONE 231·3800
HAMBURG
'
Apollo Decorating Center, 300
Jim & Jackie
624-8191
S.
Lafayelle,
South
Lyon,
437Custom Color Lucite Paint
437-6355
6018.
50

l

ANTIQUES - Kitchen cupboard, dressing table, chair,
lamp, and table, 227-7566

LEASING

~

.

,

GARAGE sale, Thursday only,
9·4 p.m. 4401 Anderson,
Brighton
YARD sale, September 28 October 1, 9 a.m.-6 p.m. Large
assortment. 8200Spicer Road,
Brighton. Near Hamburg
SALE of furniture
and
miscellaneous,
some antiques. Saturday and Sunday
September 20, October 1, Y
a.m.-6 p.m. 342E. Main Street,
Northville, Michigan
COUNTRY
Place,
42161
Pellston, Northville. 6 chairs,
12x 16carpet, clothing sizes 914, books and miscellaneous
September 29·30.8a.m.-1 p.m
AUCTION sale weather permitting. Household goods,
some antIques and misc. 914
Brushwood, Wolverine Lake
Village, 7:30 p.m., September
30th. Bring a seat
GARAGE sale, three In a row
Thursday, Friday, Saturday,
26614, 28421 and 26399
Spaulding Road, 1 block west
of Milford
Road between
Eleven and Twelve
Mile
Roads, New Hudson. Save
gas come to three sales
together
YARD sale, Frodayand Saturday, 10'00 am,
223 West
Street, Northville
GARAGE sale,
Saturday
September 30th, 9 00 to 4'00,
60820Lillian. South Lyon

I..

SCHWINN®

n

FREE

15-;;

WOODHEAT?

JONATHAN

RED,
DELICIOUS

~~~(

I ,

j'

I

I

FOREMAN
ORCHARDS
&
CIDER MILL

FINE ART
SALE

ARTIST'S
SUPPLIES

i;

EMPLOYMENT

349-1256

,..
••

I.

<

~

I

AVON

lfil\SEHOlD

WESCO FABRICS
DRAPERY
WOVEN WOOD
SALE;
SAVE 20%

It

POLE
BUILDINGS

o

C

o

CERAMICS

I

I

Greenware,
Fireing,
Supplies

•

'227-3247

4

PUPPIES
WANTED

U-PICK
APPLES

Spicer Hartland
Orchards

I

it

I

i

BIG SALE

CASH & CARRY
SPECIALS!

14-2

,!

I

·••,,

I

"" BUSBOYSANDC~~:;·'"

,,

,

,~
,,

NEW
HUDSON

:

L

L.--,;

FEEDS

,

$299

:~L1NOLEUM
I REMNANTS

LUMBER TRUSS, IIiC.

t

POLE BUILDINGS
FARM-COMMERCIAL

Illamburg
warehOUWS' ""
!

I

t

~

(,

__

~------_ ..

.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

;=:===========!llbl
ELECTRICAL PANEL
ELECTRICIAN
MACHINE TOOLS
ELECTRICIAN
Atmosphere Furnace Co.

Free Estimates

"

ELEVATOR

229-6050

I

Wednesday, September 27,1978-

I 6-1 Help Wanted
BABYSITTER wanted In my
home. 6:30 a.m -2:30 p.m. $1
hour plus gas mileage. 6247951after 5
LAUNDROMAT· Dry cleaning
assistant wanted, full time,
will train. Apply In person,
t:nday
- Friday between 7:30
b~~:go, 413 S. Lafayette. Must

I 6-1 Help Wanted I I 6-1 Help Wanted . I I 6-1 Help W~nted

I 6-1 Help Wanted

MATURE person to care for 7
month old 3 afternoons a
week
Own transportation,
very flexible hours. Novl- Northville area. 363·9417evenings

BABYSITTER needed In my
home for 5 and 2 year old. 3
days per week. Northville
area. Call Sue at 348-9077

BABYSITTER
wanted.
2
school age children. 10 Mile Haggerty area. Call after 6,
349·1369.
50

MACHINE operator.
Local
area machine shop Some experlence needed
Call 476.
n57 or 478-n56
If

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
MEN ORWOMEN

LITTLE Caesar's
Plzzarla
needs waitresses, bus boys,
cooks,
dishwashers,
and
hostesses, AM and PM. Apply
43333 Seven Mile Rd., Northville

(

Experienced
man to run and help set up a
small
new precision
tool company,
in the
Howell
area. Must
have knowledge
and experience
in machining,
gauge work, and N/C
machines.
Contact:
M. Huard, after 7.229-2139

ALTERATIONS

RADIAL DRILL PRESS
BORING MILL (G & L)
Day-Night
shift,
prove 8 years
experience
or
Journeyman's
card, union shop - DTA. Starting
rate Drill Press $9.12, starting rate Boring Mill $9.32
(plus 40 " 'nights
plus 48" cost of liVing.) Full
medical and dental - retirement
- sub - vacation
pay -14 paid holidays - $17,000 life insurance.
App.
Iy: Liberty Tool & Engineering,
Maple Road, 1 mile
West of Haggerty, Walled Lake, Michigan.

BRICK, BLOCK. CEMENT

EUROPEAN
Professional
does aiteratlons,
hemming.
iren,
men, children NOVI,
2692.
49

,

SIDING

ALUMINUM

.1

Currently
have opening
in our machine
shop
for trainees
on numerical
control
lathes,
and
trace lathes.
Blue print reading
desirea\jle.
For interview
call: 349-0740.

CEMENT

~a:~~s, f10~~~~h~~ive~~~~~
pole barns, no Jobs too big
or small 449-2078

--1'

•

SIDING

G"otters, Storms Roofing
Free
estimates
- Low
PriCeS
Quality workmanship
- 10
years experience

HORNET
CONCRETE CO..
READY MIX
CONCRETE
SEPTIC TANKS
DRY WELLS
229 N. Mill St.
South Lyon
Phone 437-1383

Call collect
522-4923
Charles Lindsay
ARCHITECTURAL
DESIGN

Cement
work.
small
myself.

Inpany
LICENSED
BUll.OERS
REMODELING
or
CUSTOM HOME
DESIGN
It pays to have accurate
plans drawn up before you
get estimates.
call
us to find out why
•

BUILDING

BUILDING &
REMODELING

&

&
masonry
Large
jobs,
or
repairs.
Work

BRISK MASON
BrickWork
Block Work
Fireplaces
Estimates.
437-5152

REMODELING
KENNETH NORTHRUP
Sand & Gravel, Fill Dirt, Septic
Tanks, Drain Fields Installed,
Bulldozing, Basemetns Dug &
Railroad Ties Brighton 2276455or 437-0014
If.

BRICK, BLOCK, CEMENT
Fcir
LUMBER/
HARDWARE,
PAINT and complete line of
BUII.~'oING
MATERIALSit's

• FIREPLACES
additions,
and
repair

NEW HUDSON
LUMBER

ROSS
CONSTRUCTION

Open Weekdays,
8 to 5,
Sat. 8 to 4. 56601 Grand
River, New Hudson.
4371423.

349-0318
aHer6

Designers

REMODELING

BUilders,

Inc.

SERVICE

LEE WHOLESALE SUPPLY, INC.
55965 GRAND RIVER
NEW HUDSON, MICH. 48165
Phone 437-6044
437-6054
Cash & Cary do-it-yourself
· structions available.

& Save -

expert

04 RW, $36.25 per sq. 8" RW,

'

:
No.2 quality siding 04 RW, $34.80 per sq, 1m.
• perial green, Bright yellow, Burnt orange
Beige
: brown, 8" RW.
'
$15.85 per sq. factory

available

In white,

seconds.

•

BEVERLY MANOR
CONVALESCENT CENTER
24500Meadowbrook
Novi .
ADVERTISING
IMMEDIATE OPENING IN COpy

LAYOUT:

Full time
position
available
in advertislngdepartment
at
Observer
& EccentricNewspapers
in Birmingham.
Advertising;'
design
and layout work involved.
Only thoseWith some experience
In advertising
design'
and layout
need
apply.
Typing
ability
required.

For interview call
Stephanie Anderson
664-1100 ext. 217

~

Southfield
An Equa/ Opportumty Emp/oyer

Turn Swamp
Areas
Into
Useful
Irrogation
or
Decorative ponds.
Equipped for Fast
EFFICIENT WORK.
RON SWEET
437-1727

• WE CAN FIX IT
FOUNDATIONS
&

CARPENTRY

AND WOOD
INSTALLED

12 x 60 trailer,

4 x 8

CARPENTERS

... toget
first class workmanship
FIRST PLACE WINNER of two
National Awards, HAMILTON
has been satisfying
customers
for uver 20 years.
You deal directly with the
owner. All work guaranteed
and competlvlely-prlced
• FREE Estimates. Designs
• Additions.
Kitchens
• Porch· Enclosures, etc.

Rough
carpenter
crew.
New homes,
additions,
remodeling.
Call
Harvey
685-9089 or 6325581
CARPETS

CARPETS
Installer
has
plenty
of
quality samples to show In
your home - save by calling 1-973-1564. Residential/Commercial
CARPET C.LEANING
MOD-WAY
CARPET CLEANING
Shampoo or Steam
Upholstery-Vinyl
Repair
Carpet Guard Available

Porches,
retainer
walls,
garages,
wood
decks,
roofs,
gutters,
foundation
repair
and
additions. 437-8773.

624-5986
CALL Anytime
FREE ESTIMATES

A.B.J.INSULATION
BLOWN IN-All
types
Cellulose & Rockwool

of Materials,

Fiberglass

&

RAPCO FOAM INSULATION

For Free Estimates
A. Collins,

229·8354

OLD ORCHARD
LANDSCAPING

FLOOR SANDING
Finishing,
old and new
floors.
H. BARSUHN
437-6522, if no answer
EL6-5762 Collect
HEATING

whocare®
PROFESSIONAL
CLEANING
Carpets,
Furniture,
Walls,
and
Hardwood
Floors.
FREE
ESTIMATES.
CALL

NORTHVILLE
349-0001
CHIMNEY

CLEANING

AUGUST
WEST
CHIMNEY
SWEEP
Fireplace,
Wood Stove
and Chimney
Cleaning.
Insured
Cleanliness
Guaranteed
_
.. 277-0274
--~:.;;;;..;...;,;;;,;..--CI£AN

UP & HAULING

ALL breed
professional
groom.ng
13 years
experience
Reasonable
Satisfaction guaranteed 5461459
If
-

DRYWALL

T & T Drywall Hang and flnosh·
ed nev. or remodeled
Please
call Tom all (517) 458·1945 If

DRYWALL
CUSTOM TAPING
AND
TEXTURING
FREE ESTIMATES
Call after 6:00 p. m.

FUR~AC~RVICE
Cleanmg. Repair
Installation
Humldlfiers-Dollers
Reasonable Rates
KRAUSE'S
HOME HEATING
SERVICE
Mastercharge - 453-0228
INSULATION

Insulate Now
Do-It-Yourself
AND SAVE MORE
Cellulose
Insulation
U.L.
rating
class
1 01
classA
..
R equals
3.83 per inch
We also' Install
Call 349-4142
Turn Around
USaCall:

and

8Lf:8-9v9 (L L9)
NOI1VlnSNI

a~r
sn

FENCING

.:::Roy

9. d?o~n.

FENCE INSTALLATION
ALL TYPES
OVER 25 YEARS
EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATE!:.
624-1163

IS your office clesnong help
lazy? Quit gelling robbed"
683-2567 8 a m -6 p m JBL
Janitorial.
4!l

CHAIN LINK
FENCE
WOVEN WIRE
WELDED WIRr;
WOOD FENCE

10 year
Exterior

expenenced
and

BILL'S

Blue Grass
Farms

painter
Lloyd

& Exterior

J. Hawley,

685-9820

.

•

_

& SIDING

SERRA'S
INTERIORS
&
Upholstery, 116 N. Lafayelte,
South Lyon 437-2638
If
WALLPAPERING

C&S
PAPERHANGING'-

OLD ROOF
SPECIALIST

$5 up per roll 25 years
perlence 887-2666

ex-'

437-8773
HI-QUALITY
upholstering,
Done In my home. 25 yrs. ex.
penence Large selecloon of
fabncs, 20% off on matenals.
348-3577or 348-9612
If
WALLPAPERING Experlenc:-.
ed! Suzanne - 348-1147,Janet477-8055
51

AND'SIDING
BAGGETT
ROOFING
AND SIDING
HOT
ASPHALT
BUILT
UP ROOFS,
SHINGLE
ROOFS,
ALUMINUM
GUTTERS
AND DOWN
SPOUTS,
ALUMINUM
SiDING
ANDTRiM

.

WALLPAPERING

- _:

You take care m GI;.:IOSlng
your paper, We take care
In hanging It.
Reasonable Rates
Quality Work

Sandy

Carol
437-6671

NORTHVILLE
ROOFING
AND SIDING

437-2734

DEADLINE

IS
Shingles,
aluminum

hotroofs,
Siding and trom

4 P.M. FRIDAY

437-5545

PIANO TUNING

REYNOLDS SEWER
SERVICE

PIANO TUNING
George Lockhart
M-ember
of
the
Piano
Technicians
Guild Servicing Fine Pianos
In This
Area for 30 Years. Total
Rebuilding If ReqUired.
349·194li

464-2081
464-2080

We clean Sewers - Kitchen Sinks and Bathtubs.
Phone Collect
193 Hiscock

PLASTERING

662-5277

PLASTERER-Specializing
In
patching and alterations. Free
estimates Call anyllme 464·
3397or 455-4665
If

Ann Arbor, Michigan

'EXTERMINATING TERMITE INSPECTIONS
Prompt Service
RIDDANCE
OF:

See it all at

7288 E. Grand River
Brighton
229·2339

349-0496

IIno answer,
349-3030 'W 5 P m

Painting
Paper Hanging
Plaster & Drywall Repair
Nova: 349-4751

~ 1\: -

RATS, MICE, ROACHES, MITES, ANTS,
WASPS, BEES AND OTHER PESTS
MOTHPROOFING
SPECIALISTS

': ' \ ?nodRJu-LChemical Pest:
, v
Control C$. ~

FENCE CO.

Call:

tf

1

UPHOLSTERING

NORTHVILLE
349-3110

Interior

,-

\
"
~~:r~ o~n~xp~;::'''n~er"p~~~~:' _ :
slonal
workmansh.Ip.J
guaranteed. 477-6353 or 4371675
48 ,

DECORATIONS

Interior

are cutting
NURSERY
GROWN
SOD
at 51825 W. 8 Mile
7daysaweek
8-5
Also
Deliveries
made

-

"

TREE REMOVAL

~'

Reasonable
rates
~00recE9·8279

.;.

,

~

Reasonable
Rates
Call Lou
349-1558

BLACKTOP SO", Mason Sand,
Shredded Bark, Pea Stone,
Road Gravel, Dnveway Gravel,
Fill Dirt, F.II Sand 229-6935or
227-1397
If

Crushed
Gravel-Sand
Landscape
stoneRR ties
from 1 to 29 yds.
We Deliver
Noble's
8 Mile Supply
474-4922

NORM'S

PAINTING
Interior-Exterior
WALLPAPERING

JANITORIAL

,

SNOWPLOWING

C.J.'S
ROOFING

PAINTING, Intenor-extenor
Signs, wallpapenng 15 years
expenence, prompt service
437-9918
50
EXTERIOR PAINTING,
20
years
expenence.
Puttycaulking our speCialty 2272242.227-6791.
50
Intenor-extenor
painting,
reasonable Call Bill at 3482245
51

JONES INSULATION
SUPPLIES
1000 sq. ft 3lW' blanket R11, $140-1000 sq. ft. 6"
blanket R' 19, $240. Blown
available. Free Information
and delivery.
227-4839

•

,

SEWER & SINK
DRAIN CLEANING

ROOFING

PAINTING &
DECORATING

437-0194

Home

RAY'S septic tank cleaning serv'ce, 624·1905
' 'It'"

437-9910

GRADUATE plano teacher,
any grade. Taught In DetrOit
schools Moille Karl, 437-3430
If

Since
1974. Dynafoam,
blown-in
Fiberglass
Licensed
& Insured.

,

437-0167

(Licensed
Master
Plumber)
New Work
Repair
Remodel
Sew~r Cleaning

349-0580

TRICOUNTY
INSULATION

v

Cham, Circulars and Hane;!
Saws. One Day Service.
9243 Sliverside
Dr., South
Lyon
.

TOM'S ~
PLUMBING, )
SHOP

Piano-Qrgan-Strings
120 Walnut

NOI1VlnSNI

..

C..f

SCHNUTE
MUSIC STUDIOS

iAn8 nOA
31:10:l38
llVO
8solnll80
JO we0:l
S80Pd BU!Aes IiBJ8U3

and

•

SEPTIC TANK SERV!~E'::

PIANO Lessons
Adults,
children. Beginners, advanced Experienced
Instructor.
Call Joslyn, 455-8444
tf
PIANO lessons available for
children and adults Graduate
of Royal Academy of London
Scheduling new pupils for the
fall. 231-2173
48
PIANO and organ lessons Expenenced teacher new to
Soulh Lyon area Children and
adults welcome 437-0102 51

GIVE

Contractors
Owners

190 E Main Street
NorthVille 349-0373

MUSIC INSTRUCTION

LANDSCAPING

Electric
Wiring & Repair,
Electric
heat, Residential
Commercial,
New,
Remodel
Vane Chenoweth
437-6166
In Business 32 years

LONG PLUMBING
AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

227-2350

ELECTRICAL

South Lyon
Electrical Service

ElectriC Sewer Cleaning

HOME SERVICE

MOBILE
HOME
SERVICE
REPAIR
ACCESSORIES
Crest
Mobile Home
Service, Inc.

SAWS
SHARPENING
SERVICE

Repair-Replacement
Modernization

& COOLING
MOBILE

_________

PLUMBING

Sod removal & installation
Shrubs removed & replaced
Also
shrub
maintenance
program
647-1426

the
cleaning people

SAW SHARPENING'·

PLUMBING

DID

Also

3' high, ·com·

All prices plus sales tax - fiberglass
Insulalion call ahout our other specials
Including
our
, rooling prices.

®

PATRICK 231-3485

CO.

LANDSCAPING

SerViC@MSTER

DOG GROOMING

brown or black.

•
Aluminum
faced foam sheeting,
• sheets, 112", $8.24 per sheet, 1" $8.04 sheet.

,

WALLS
SAG?
FLOORS
SAG?
FOUNDATIONS
SAG?

"CARPET CLEANING-CARPET
furniture and Wall Cleaning by
Rose Service Master, free
estimates.
Rose Service
Master,
Howell,
1-517-5464560

WRECKING
Fire Cleanup
BULLDOZING
End Loader
Service
Land Clearing
Dump Trucking
Residence,
349-1228
Business
(ans. serv)
582-6692

Pond Dredging
• & Development

C.J.'S
CONSTRUCTION

in-

Vinyl no. 2 siding
$35.50 per sq.

:
Trailer skirting
: plete, $285.00.

C

"

FLOOR SERVICE

lots

Land Clearing
Mowing
BulldOZing
Backhoe
work

Is Your House
SAGGING?

STEEL
BEAMS

and

BRUSH
HOGGING,

Call 559-5590... 24 hrs.

05 RW, $42.00 per sq. 05 SM

butters

top
soil,
sand
gravel,
driveway
culverts,
parking
and sewers.
NORTHVILLE
349-0116

COUNTRY
CLEARING CO.
517-548-1929

Custom Remodelers

Alsar no. 1 siding
$44.50 per sq.

IKO snlnqles,

Sep.tlc
osystems,
basemenfs,
bulldOZing,

Northville
office
349-5789
Brighton
office
227-3175

Hamilton

Hunter
Douglas
no.
1 SlUing
8"
SM
Hollowback,
$45.16 per sq 8" SM Foambacked,
$49.82 per sq. D4 RW, $43.62 per sq

•

,.

It costs no mOore

QUOTATION

227-5340
COMPLETE

BAGGETT
EXCAVATING

"WE WILL BEAT ANY
WRITTEN
ESTIMATE"
"We guarantee
all work
in Writing."
"Free
estimate
and
design"
"Licensed
and
Insured"

House Raising
Leveling

&

BACKHOE \\Iork All types,
reasonable rates Call Irvmg,
437-1619
If
POND DREDGING-New
In
the bUSiness, reasonable
rates Call Doug (bUSiness)
455-4676or (homeI761-7390 50

532-8181

Aluminum

rnageEY

/magee

"

STANFORD
BUILDING CO.

CONSTRUCTION

or Dormer
Work?

PRICE

QUALITY Building
at the
iowest pnces, additions,
garages, repairs, roofing, cement and block work 437-1928

SUPREME

NEED

A Room
Addition?
Siding?
or Concrete

ADDITIONS
PATIO DECKS
All types of
REMODELING
DESIGN SERVICE5
We are No.1 in Northville.
Call or stop by to Find out
why. 142 N. Center - 3493344. Hrs: Mon -Fri. 9-5.

Additions,
Roofing,
Kitchens,
Baths,
Basements, Garages,
etc.

Call

BUILDERS

BULLDOZING
EXCAVATING

CUSTOM
BUILDING'
AND REMODEliNG

011 pamtlng lesssons
Start SEIDEL
STONE
CRAFT
September 19 In my home. We Built The Best And
453-5615
48
Fix The
Rest,
In The
Stone
Of Your Choice.
Also
Slate
& Brick
Pavements.
VACuuM
CLEANER
313-356-8319
AND SEWING
MACHINE REPAIR
BUILDING &
(All makes)
Wolverine Brush Co.
431 W. Main, Brighton
....
227-7417
~.
Rent a Steamex
Carpet Cleaner

lICENSEQ

,

474-7278

Free
Eves.,

ART INSTRUCTION

FREE

ARGUS-;-7.C

AIDES & ORDERLIES

PROVIDENCE HOSPITAL

CARPET CLEANING

.uJ88kon8on,
company

ADDITIONSMODERNIZATiONS
Dormers
'
Fireplaces
AU. Garages
Porch enclosures
Family rooms
Redwood
decks
Rough In
Bathrooms
Kitchens
Office or den
Rec rooms
Replacement
doors
For
quality
work
by
Builder
who
works
on
jobs himself
- call
MARTY GRAFF'S
GRAFF CONST.
CO.
Farmington
Hills
476-8338
Small jobs
welcome

Licensed
Insured

349-3344

.'

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

Immediate openings,
all shifts, full and part-time.
Highest pay in the area. Free training
program
with certificate
upon completion.
Consideration
for experie~ce.
Baby-sitting
service available during day shift. Good benefit package. Apply in person Monday-Friday,
9-5 p.m.

Will train as tool and die machinost, high school
graduate, prefer men with machining experience,
union shop-DTA.
8 hour weekly paid schooling,
tUition paid, must be top Individual.
Starling rate
$8.08 (Includes cost of liVing, plus full medical and
dental - cost of living - retirement
and sub pay - 14
paid holidays
- vacation
pay - $17,000 life insurance Write, 00 NOT apply In person'
Liberty Tool & Engineering
2250 W. Maple
Walled Lake, M148088
Attn: O. C. Kroneman Jr.

Fischer Center
22500 Providence Or.
An Equal Opportunity
Employer

tlle

ANCHOR

&TRIM

i,rches,
chimneys
work.

APPRENTICES

PrOVidence
Hospital
IS seeking
a qualified
in_
diVidual for the full time posItion of Office Coordinator
In our new South Lyon Family Health
Center. Qualifications
include minimum 45 WPM
accurate typing speed and 2 years experience
In a
medIcal office With responSibility
for coordinating
a variety of office functions
such as: schedUling,
record keeping, dealing with pallent finanCial arrangements
and other clerical duties.
Excellent
salary and fringe benefit package offered. Apply
Employment
Office, Monday - Friday, 9 a m. - 3
p.m.

TRAINEES

REMODELING

ALUMINUM

LAKE NEWS-SOUTH

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

IS

4 P.M. fRIDAY

________

NEWS-WALLED

OFFICE COORDINATOR

i

DEADLINE

RECORD-NOVI

I 6-1 Help Wanted I I 6-1 Help Wanted' I I 6-1 Help Wanted I I 6-1 Help Wanted I,

WANTED ....

for Brighton,
Howell,
New
Hudson,
South
Lyon area.
Single
copy
delivery
of Detroit
Free Press.
Good part-time
work.
Car needed. Short early morning
hours.
Excellent
opportunity
for retirees,
housewives,
college
students.
For more information,
call 456-5979
or 483-0090.

llPRE
merchAndiser trainee,
.medlate opening
In aggressive, expanding suburban
drug chain for sharp Individual
to be trained In duties of frontend merchandising duties, Including ordering,
receiving
and stocking of merchandise.
Good fringe benefits
and
working conditions available
rlght Individual Call or appIn person Arbor Drugs,
lIord,684-1775
PARADISE
Custom Jewelry Is the finest,
and their pay plan the most
lucrative I have ever seen. Call
and arrange to talk to Don L.
O'Bnen personally about your
_ future In Paradise, (313) 5339329::::,..
_
. aLL
or part time - Enjoy
, ir.'iowlng Paradise Jewelry on
the party plan and earn up to
65 perc.ent commission and
bonus. Don L O'Bnen will
train you, (313)533-9329
CHRISTIAN babysitter to stay
In my home In Novl area with
1112 month old and First
Eder
7.30 a.m.-5 00 p.m Pay
'!!!!J,'gotlable,348-1613

THE NORTHVILLE

PHONE 437-3166
KIM PELKY·59650
MICH

8 MILE

RD.-SOUTH

I

1

IJ

-\

Residenlial"':Commerclal-lndustrlal"
Modest Rates-Free
Estimates
No Vacating Necessary

LYON,

396Blunk, Plymouth

t :

477-2085 . ,

a.C~THE

NORTHVILLE

RECORD-NOVI

NEWS-WALLED

LAKE NEWS-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

Saptember 27, 197B

6-1 Help Wanted

6-1 Help Wanted
OLDER

ARGUS-Wednesday,

MAN

Required
for help~r
in
machine
shop.
Farmington
area. Call Ron.
478-1745
WANTED carpet Installers,
good references, 229-8718
DRIVERS, for hauling asphalt
with semi and end dump experience. Excellent wages.
Apply Cadillac Asphalt Co.,
27575 Wixom Road, Novl. An
Equal Opportunity Employer
DEDICATED persons to work
for passage of Tisch Tax Cut
Proposition J In Novl and surrounding area. Your pay Is the
satisfaction of having a grass
roots Influence on government. Call Clare Wilson, 3496601 or 349-0250
PACKAGERS, full time Apply
NorthVIlle Laboratoroes, 7 Mile
and Rogers, Northville
'SUBSTITUTE
cooks, apply
Novl
Community
School
District, 348-1200
OLDER woman to babysit In
my home for 2 children, ages 4
months, and 3 years. Own
transportation, Brighton Call
.after5p.m ,229-7130.
If

RELIABLE
lady
for
housecleaning twice a month.
$2.50hour, 229-2807
RELIABLE help wanted cleanIng stalls In small stable. Call
437-26509 - 10 a.m. or after 6
p.m.
BRIDGEPORT and Shaper
help
wanted.
Some
experience necessary. Beach
Engineering,
46089 Grand
River, NOVI,348-1144
WANTED· Real estate full or
part-time sales persons look·
Ing for an Intriguing and profitable career. Call for an appointment, James C. Cutler
Realty, Northville, 349-4030. tf
BABYSITIER needed for 6 yr.
0ld,3 p.m -9 p m. O=caslonally
weekends, 231-1055
GENERAL office - Exeprlence
only. Typing, billIng, good
with numbers.
Hours 9-3.
Maysco Gauge Co., 2100 Winner Street, Walled Lake, 6241333

TIRE
CHAN
GERS
APPLY IN
PERSON
SPARTAN
TIRE
4880Old US23
Brighton,
Michigan

~::
i:E-GAL
SECRETARY:
;experienced,
$800/mo.
:-FUL'l CHARGE
BOOK'KEEPER:
$200/wk.
afolSURANCE
RATER:
itiommercial
lines,
expo
:$:lCD-up.
"MANY
SECRETARIAL
:POSITIONS
for
ex'Perienced
persons:
-$.650-$800.
DRAFTSPERSONS:
)V/minimum
1 yr. auto
)e,xperience,
local.
:Salary
open
Fee
paid.
~'ANUFACTURING
:ENGINEER:
Stamping
.experience,
Northville
area - Salary open - Fee
paid.

;.:.~:~

: • ;OR APPOINTMENT
PLACEMENTS
••
UNLIMITED
227-7651
or

478-8nO

BABYSITIER • My house or
yours. Brighton - Hartland
area. Infant. School hours and
vacatIons.
References
reo
qUlred,548-1822. •
48
REAL estate - Full-time sales
position
available.
Contact
Hubbell Real Estate, (517) 5488720
NURSE aides and orderlies
needed,
part
time
and
weekends. Call (313) 685-1400,
or apply: West Hickory Haven,
3310 West Commerce Road,
Molford, (9.00to 4 00 p.m.).
If
PART-TIME, 9 a.m. - ? Some
mechamcal experience for
plumbers helper. Call after 6,
349-0496
48
ACCOUNTS
PAYABLE
CLERK
Must
have
3 yrs.
experience
in
checking
invoices
for
payment
an~ the processing
of
high
volumes
of
accounts
payable.
Permanent position,
full time.
Novi
area.
Call
Miss
Harrier
weekdays,
between 10 a.m. and 3 p.m.
at 349-5000.

BLOW MOLDING FOREMAN
Medium
sized manufacturing
plant has permanent
employment
for qualified
men
In
above class1fication.
Apply
in person
or call
Mr. G. R. Schotthoefer.

BLUE JEAN
JOBS

COLLEGE

STUDENTS

Need some extra money?
Come to Friendly's,
Many
positions
are available for
days or nights. Hours are
very
flexible
to
accomodate
one's personal
schedule.
Uniforms
and
training are provided.
Call
the manager
between
2-5
p.m.

FRIENDLY FINE FOOD &
ICE CREAM
331 N. Center
Northville
349-9380

TREE MAN
YEAR
ROUND
WORK
BRYDEN
TREE SERVICE
DETROIT
836-1817

NEED MONEY????
We have many light industrial
Jobs
available:
packaging,
warehouse,
light factory
work, etc. If
Interested Apply at:
KELLY SERVICES INC.
The "Kelly Girl" people
309 E. Grand River
•
Brighton
227-2034
EOEM/F
Part-.tlme,
5 days, 3 or 4
hours
each,
student
or
retiree,
must be 18 ..
Miscellaneous
work.
Apply in person.

WOMAN for shipping, receivIng and to assist order desk
person. Experience In shippIng and receiving necessary
Must be good typist and well
organized person. Salary and
good beneflt~. Call 229-9521
for Interview appointment
FULL time responsible person
for janitorial work at Cardona's
Pizza. Nights or mornings. Apply In person, 125 E. Grand
River, Brighton

McFadden
Industries
54900 Grand River
New Hudson

Little

An
Equal
Employer

Opportunity

PART TIME hairdresser
to
work into full time. Northville
area. 349-0636 After 7, 3498073.
5C
RECEPTIONIST for auto and
truck repair center. 7 a.m.-3
p.m. Monday - Friday, 349-ll430
PART-time teller. Call for appOIntment, Securoty Bank of
Novl, 478-4000. An Eqllal Opportunity Employer
FULL-time teller, experience
preferred. Call for appointment, Security Bank of NOVI,
478-4000.An Equal Opportunity Employer
PART time Church custodian
$150 monthly. Write: P.O. Box
126, South Lyon, MI 49178. Include resume and phone
number
PART tIme barmaid, attractIve,
Saturday days 9.30 a.m. to 6:00
p.m. Monday 6:00 p.m. to closIng, extra tIme If desired, good
pay, 349-7038,349-9384
BABYSITIER needed 8:00 to
6:00 p.m., Monday thru Friday
Ten Mile and Meadowbrook
area, 348-2142or 349-5095
AUTOMATIC SCREW
MACHINE
OPERATORS for: New Britain,
Acmes and Brown & Sharpe.
Must be able to maintain set
ups. Overtime, full benefits,
WIll conSIder semi retIred person on shorter hours If
desired, also apprentices with
some machining or general
shop experience
Aero-Matlc
Products, 26675 West Twelve
Mile, Southfield, 352-3267

r I 6-1 Help Wanted

6-1 Help Wanted

Caesar's
Pizza
Help wanted
INSIDE&
DELIVERY
Located
at 41467 W. 10
Mile at Meadowbrook
349-6650
NURSE aides needed
all
shifts, full and part-time Apply at Oakhlll NurSing Home,
34225 Grand RIver, FarmIngton, 477-7373.
49
OLDER man or retiree to work
from 5 a.m.-9 a.m. at Clark's
gas statIon,
Broghton, as
cashier. Apply In person
YOUNG men with carpentry
experience Interested In year
round employment in the commercial,
agricultural,
and
residential building bUSiness.
437-6759after 3 p m.
HELPERS and trainees for
lawn spronkler Installation and
draining, 478-9410.
49
STATION attendant for midnight ShIft, salary and commisslon,229-8319
SHIPPING clerk to handle incoming and outgoing UPS etc.
Write-up shIppers and keep
track of Inventory. Full-time
Call 476-9060.
49
MAN to help clean stalls and
do odd Jobs full or part tIme,
437-1425

HELP needed, full or part time
for telephoning In our office.
No experience necessary, will
train. Apply at: Paramount
AdvertiSing, 116 West Grand
River, Brighton, anytime
49
CARPET installers helper to
work In the trl county area Experience preferred, but not
necessary,
pay based on
skills. Phone 229-8380 after
7:00p.m,
48
TRUCK driver, some delivery
experience,
full
time.
Handleman Company, 1279
RICkett Road, Brighton.
48
GENERAL light warehouse
employees wanted full time.
Handleman Company, 1279
Rickett Road, Broghton.
48

AVON

PART-time delivery person
must have llood
drovlng
record, responsible teenager
may apply. 308 E
Main,
Brlghton,227-6171.
If
CHRISTMAS $$$ and gilts fsst
snd easy. Show and earn the
only toys with a six month
gusrsntee. No Investment or
collection. Cail Judy at: The
Toy Chest, 231-2021.
49

BUS BOYS
and

DISHWASHERS
All shifts.
Apply at

RAM'S HORN
RESTAURANT
Walled

Lake

669-9444
RUBBER Maid party plan
needs demonstrators, part or
full time No collecting' No
packing'
No delivery!
Top
commissions' Call 363-3077 If

INTERNATIONAL Insurance
COmpany fs seekfng an experienced
secretary
for
Southfield office. An attractive
career opportunity for a person with strong people skills.
Prior-Insurance
experience
helpfUl but not necessary.
Salary open. Phone 3~
EXPERIENCEDlegal secretary
needed for Howell Law office.
Good typing and dictaphone
required. Excellent benefits.
Call Linda Widrig, (313) 8519500.
If
PART·tlme Janitors. Morning
hours... 12 Oaks Shopping
Center. Call 348-0170

CERAMIC TILE
INSTALLER
TOP PAY
EXPERIENCE
NORTHWEST
AREA
669-2020

FULL TIME
Openings
available
any
shift.
Miscellaneous
factory work. No experience
needed.
Good
starting
rate, Hospitalization,
paid
vacation
and holidays.
Apply in person:

40100
GRAND RIVER
NOVI

I I 6-1 Help Wanted

CERTIFIED
MECHANIC
Enjoy full benefits.
Must
have own tools. Apply In
person:
Wilson Ford-Mercury
8704 W. Grand River
Brighton, MI

EXPERIENCED hairdresser
with clientele. Good percentage. Also need experienced
shampoo girl. Full or part time,
349-0064.
49
BLOOMFIELD Charley's
Is
now accepting applications for
full-time broiler, prep person
snd dlshwaahers. Apply In
person 5856 W. Maple. West
Bloomfield.
49
PLUMBER, experienced
In
service work, 437-3513.
If
EXPERIENCED drivers
for
home delivery of heating oil.
Seasonal or year around
Leeman Oil Company, 4745110.
49

CAR
PORTER
Cleaning
and moving
of
new & use~ vehicles. Apply In person to Pat Homant
at Wilson
Ford Mercury
8704 W.
Grand
River,
Brighton
INSURANCE secretary. Must
have property,and casualty experlence\ along with general
knowledge of automotive accounting system and personal
lines rating. Reply to: P.O.
Box K-820, C/O Brighton
• Argus, 113 E. Grand River,
Brighton, Michigan 48116. 50
JANITOR wanted for part time
evening work, vicinity Six Mile
snd Northville Road. 875-7580
Monday thru Friday, 8:30 a.m.
to 4:00p.m.
49

DESIGNER of blue steel
automation and light dUty conveyers, 5 years experience
minimum. Call Fred Thompson,591-OO77
49
Part time grandmother for
teacher's 3 children. Three
days per week - my home In
Ten Mile, Haggerty area. Attractive wages, school vacaWe are now taking applications
off,
must
have
tions for all shifts and all
references, own transportapositions.
Part-time or full
tion. 477-1922,after 5:00 p.m.
CLERICAL openongs In admittime.
only.
49
ting department for weekends
SPECIALLY NEEDED ARE
and holidays only. Must have
MATU RE lady
to
do
FULL
TIME
MIDNIGHT
good typing skills, prevIous
Michael's
Family
housework two afternoons a
WAITRESSES, FULL TIME
office experience and medIcal
week. Call after 6, 227-4108. 49
Restaurant now accepting
AFTERNOON
terminology familiarity preferapplications
for full-time
WANTED. Woman to do launred Apply McPherson Com- waitresses.
WAITRESSES,
AND FULL
dry and light housework one
All
shifts
munoty Health Center, PersonTIME MORNING BUS PEOday
a week. South Lyon area.
nel Dept., 620 Byron Rd., available. Apply in person
PLE.
Call after 8,437-5169
Howell, MI. - 48843, (517) 546- - 39455 Ten Mile, at HagApply
in person
at the
COLLEGE students, work part
All shifts.
1410.
48 gerty, Novi.
Nugget
Restaurant,
1024
time
with
Northville
Downs
Apply at
GENERAL labor, afternoon
cleaning crew. Morning and
E. Grand River, Brighton.
shift only. Apply at Williams
afternoon hours available. Call
Plating, 13170Merriman Road,
349-5660,leave name, age and
llvonoa
48
PERSONNEL
CREW manager needed to Dhone number
EXPERIENCED
typistCO-ORDINATOR
work with boys and girls to
now being
receptionist needed for busy
soilclt-. the Broghton Argus In Applications
Mature individual
needed
real
estate
and
construction
for
full
time
the Brighton area. Call 437- taken
for personnel
co-ordinator
office, 476-5757
1789for further Information. If Realtor-Associates
for
In
Nursing
Department.
Walled
Lake
SUBSTITUTE
bus driver,
WELDER
expenenCe
In
mlg
new
branch
office
Full time
position.
Will
Howell Pubilc Schools, apply
aluminum wire and stiCk. Ail opening
In Hamburg.
train
but
staffing
exPersonnel, 511 N. Highlander
position and burning for Job In
for
women.
Light
Way, Howell.
49
perience helpful. Apply at
private
interview,
shop, 437-8055
If For
assembly
and
factory
SCHOOL bus mechanic, apply
call ...
MOBILE home salesperson;
OAKHILL
NURSING
RESTAURANT help need ell.
Personnel, Highlander Way
work.
Day
and
night
reputable
mobile
home
EARL KEIM REAL TV
Immediate openings for mornMiddle
School,
511 N.
HOME
dealership In Novi. Call betshifts.
Stock
boys also
Ing porter and day and night
BRIGHTON,
INC.
HighlanderWay, Howeil.
49
ween 9-5. 349-1047.
48
34225 Grand River
positIons. Apply at Burger
needed.
227-1311
WANTED: Waitresses,
bus
Chef, 401 North Center St.,
CLEANING woman needed
Farmington,
MI
ADELL
help, dishwasher, full or part
Northville.
48
one or two days per week.
477-7373
time. Please call 349-3600. 51
INDUSTRIES,
INC.
Bnghton area, 231-3611
VERTICAL Mill Operator for K
'43700
Adell
Blvd.,
Novi,
SALES person - Cashier need&;, T No.4.
Bridgeport
ed. Experience preferred but
Michigan
1-96 and Novi
Operator
Lathe Operator
not necessary. Apply In perMinimum 1 year experience,
Road
son: Tlmberlane Hardware,
must read prints, use m.kes,
42780W.
10 Mile Rd., Novl, 349etc., 477-0130
48
2300
~
CUSTODIANS wanted, full or
LIVINGSTON
COUNTY
needed for cold extrusion
part-time.
Good
benefit
ADULTS
package. Applications being
plant. Must be experiencinterested
in serving
as
taken
from
8
a.m.-5
p.m.
Moned In hydraulic
electrical
day - Friday. Apply in person
foster parents are needed
circuits
and arc welding
st Beverly Manor Convalesfor a specialized
program
and cutting.
Cold
Form
cent
Center,
24500
for teenagers.
This proDevelopment
Co.,
1480
Very
pleasant
job with
Meadowbrook Rd., Novl.
49
gram,
under
LIvingston
No
experience
necessary,
For special
equipment.
Grand Oak Drive, Howell.
varied
duties
including
PART-time
general
office
will train men or women.
County
Juvenile
Court,
4 openings
located
in
work.
Apply
at
Haggerty
typing
and
all clerical
pays $100 per bed per
Apply
at: 22635 Hesllp
Lumber, 227- Barnard St.•
the
Novi
area.
Long
duties.
Keypunch
exDrive, east of Novi Road,
month plus a dally rate of
Howell. Contact Mr. Roill!
term,
top
rates,
perience
and accuracy
north of Nine Mlle.
$7.50 for each teenager.
WOMEN
for part-time cook
benefits.
Call
Jim
necessary.
Good
Applicant WIth experience
Dayshlft Inquire: Dorozo's PizCrooks
for more info. 1relating to teenagers
Will
salary,
holidays
and frza, South l::yon
771-5110.
be given preference.
inge benefits.
Apply
FULL-time opening, for carpet
GENERAL. Sharp gal gets top
To apply,
cleaning assistant. Salary plus
wages. Typing, flexible hours,
Box
No.
818 Brighton
call Jane Brock,
Insurance, 348-3874
excellent working conditions.
Argus
Fromotlon
opportunity.
(517) 546-1500.
General Development Corp.,
GENERAL
20853 Farmington Rd.. 479LPN-RN
1300. C Chrostle, 9-4 personMAINTENANCE
We offer a unique
work experience
WIth the
nel department
for
small
plant
In~
mentally retarded, at Plymouth Center for Human
\ DAY care for 2'h year old girl.
now
accepting
applicaeluding
automotive,
Development,
15480 Sheldon
Road, Northville,
Approximately 7:30-5'30. Montions
for
hostesses,
conveyers,
welding
and
day thru Friday. Call 449-4422 cooks, and dishwashers.
Michigan
some
electrical.
Good
ext 227between 8 & 5
1. Civil Service Status
Apply in person - 39455
opportunity
for
learn• 2. No Shift Rotation
Ten
Mile
at
Haggerty,
ing. Reply
to "Plant",
3. Opportunities
for Advancement
Novi.
RELIEF
SHELTER
4. Vacation, 3 weeks, 8 paid holidays,
hospital
Box 246, Novi, Michigan
HOME PARENTS
insurance,
immediate
accrual
of Sick
time,
48050.
retirement
plan.
Couples
needed to work
5. In-service Education Opportunities.
two weekends
per month
STOCK person wanted. No ex6. Michigan License Required
in an emergency
shelter
perience necessary. Apply In
7. Salary Commensurate
with Experience
person,
Tlmberlane
True
program
lor
adolescent
Contact Nursing Office 453-1500, Ext. 212
Value Hardware, 42780W. Ten
girls. Applicants
with exMust be in good health.
Mile, Novl, MI., 349-2300
perience
relating
to
Available
to work
on a teenagers
PURCHASING Agent.
Norwill be given
thwest area contractor needs
short
notice.
No arrest
preference.
Position
01We need men and women
experienced
self
starter
to
fers
salary
with
room
and
record.
Applications
to work from early evening
handle competitive
buying
board
during
scheduled
may
be
filled
out
at
to closing 2 to 4 times a
and material co-ordinator. Exwork
periods.
week.
Hourly
rate plus
cellent
opportunity
for
right
Brighton
City Hall, 306
To apply,
person.
Send
rElsume
to:
P.O.
gratuities
to equal above
West
Main,
Brighton,
Posillons
open for keyentry
operators
With a
contact Jane Brock,
Box 833, Novi, MI. 48050. An
average
starting
wage,
minimum
on one year experience,
to work full
Mi 48116
Equal Opportunity Employer
(517) 546-1500
Uniforms are provided, no
time evenings or part-time, any, shift. Will operate
experience
is necessary.
029 and 059 keyentry eqUipment,
entering a wide
Applicant must be 18 years
range of administrative
and medical documents.
of
age
or
older,
For
Competitive
pay range and fringe benefit progmm.
details, call the manager
Piease a'pply in person at the Employment
Office.
between 2-5 p.m. 349-9380.
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital
5301 E. Huron River Drive
Ann Arbor, Michigan
An E.O,E,

"I

hadn't
worked
in 20
years.
Now I'm earning
good
money ... I'm an
Avon
Representative."
Selling
Avon
might
satisfy
you"
too!
Call
Mrs.
Hoeritl,
425-8989
for information.

JANITOR wanted by Nov. area
plant Forty hours per week,
11 00 a m to 730 p.m , M/F.
Good fast worker, experoenCe
preferred Apply In person at:
25555Seeley, Novl
If

IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS

669-9444

43700 Adell

Novi,

Blvd.

Michigan

349-6300

MAINTENANCE

KEYPUNCH
ACCT.
CLERK

DESIGNERS
OR LAYOUT

GRINDER
HANDS
NEEDED

--_._._
. .=---~~----_.~_.DETROIT FREE PRESS
NEWSPAPER DELIVERY
Immediate openings
for Livonia, Plymouth,
Novi
and Northville Counties for singie copy delivery of
the Detroit Free Press. Good part-time work, car
needed, short hours, good pay, early morning
hours.
Excellent
opportunity
for
retirees,
housewives
and college
students.
For more Ininformation call:
349-1610
349-1886
858-2218
349-6882

....

----....--_----~---_.._.._..~,.--_.-.....,.
..

MAN

CITY OF
BRIGHTON
POSITION
OPENINGS
SCHOOL
CROSSING
GUARDS

MICHAEL'S
FAMILY·
RESTAURANT

PART-TIME
POSITIONS

KEYENTRY OPERATORS

OLD FASHXONED

II4IBURBERS~
PEOPLE
NEEDED

I

"~

m

M~_.

.,

_

HEAD TELLER
Experience

preferred.

Call for appointment.

SECURITY BANK OF NOVI

PROGRAMMER
For administrative
and
medletal
applications.
2-3 years
progressive
Cobol
"experience.
Running
In a 360-50 DOS/GRASP
environment.
Updating
to 360-65 DOSIVS,
VS~Power.
Wages
commensurate
with
experience.
Please apply In person,

41325 Ten Mile
Novl
478-4000
An Equal Opportunity

Road

Employer

St. Joseph
Mercy Hospital
5301 E. Huron River Drive
Ann Arbor,
MI48106

OLGA'S KITCHEN
12 Oaks Mall
Novl, Michigan

JOIN THE TEAM AT
BRAUN
Enjoy steady employment,
a paid fringe benefits
program,
surance, hospitalization,
paid holidays, vacations, cost of living,
sured pension plan
Immediate openings available

OLGA'S KITCHEN
RESTAURANT HELP
WANTED
Positions
available
for
hostesses,
waitresses
and cooks, Full cr part-time
Apply In person,

I

SEMI-SKILLED
MACHINIST

Are you looking for top grade
employment?

FULL OR PART-TIME
Call 476-9148 for new store
Opening at
,
10 Mile/Grand
River
Farmington
Hills
Equal Opportunity
Employer M/F

PART-TIME cook for churCh
conference
center,
mostly
weekends, some experience
preferred,231-1060.
If
WHITEHALL Home on Grand
River needs mature nurse
aides. All shifts. Call 474-3442,
~:n~HA~~ b~~~ga~~~e~rJ'J'~of
bridgeport mill operator. Must
00- experienced, Journeymen
preferred. Good wages and
benefits including Blue Cross.
life Insurance ana pensIon
progrsm. Apply Tndustrs Products Inc., 11801 E. Grand
River, Brighton.
~'

EARN EXTRA
CASH
TEMPORARY
ASSIGNMENTS
Join
forces
with
~.
temporary
personnel.
Work
a day,
week
or
longer.
We
offer
interesting
work,
pleasant surroundings
and
choice of 10catl0l1.
REGISTER
Our Clients
•

NOW
need

SECRETARIES
STENOGRAPHERS
TYPISTS'
SWITCHBOARD
CLERKS
KEYPUNCH

Call
you

our office
nearest
Monday-Friday,
10
a.m.-3 p.m.
Farmington
478-8088,

WITT

..

SERVICES

----~'
HELP wanted for production,
18 years and over. Appiy between 8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m.
Sprlal Industries. 140 West
Summit at Milford
Road,
Milford

...

(517)546-7800

ADELL INDUSTRIES

Earn top commisslonw
no limits
to earnlngC'
two multi listing
services
working
for you.
Call
437-8111
or
227'1120, or apply In person;
at: All American
RealtyInc.,
1046
E.
Grand
River Brighton,
or 60.
Seven
Mile
corner
or
Pontiac
Trail,
South
Lyon.
CAR wash sttendant, full O{
Dart-time. Novl area. 349-4420
CARRIERS wanted to deliver
the South
Lyon
Herald
Wednesday afternoons In tjhl'
South Lyon area. Call 437-1
,
giving name, address, phon
andsge.
If

WAITRESS

COOKS

RAM'S HORN
RESTAURANT

REAL ESTATE
SALES

cashiers,
positions.

Including
Inbonus and In-

BRAUN ENGINEERING
COMPANY
19001Glendale Avenue
Detroit

Just olf the Southfield freeway and Schoolcraft.
Braun Is an equal opportunity
employer.

FRIENDLY FINE
FOOD
&
ICE CREAM
331 N. CENTER
NORTHVILLE
EQUAL
OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER M/F

TEMPORARIES
UNLIMITED
Need experienced:
Nur s e s , R N / l. P
l
Keypunch
Operat0r'lllt:
Secretaries,
Dictaphone.
Typists,
Legal
Typists,
PBX
SWitchboard
Operators
"
For temporary
jobs in Livingston,
Washtenaw
andOakland Counties.
Call Judy
227-7651 or

Liiit.

478-8nO
Excellent
contract.

rates, no fee, no

MAKE A CAREER,
TEMPORARY
ASSIGNMENTS

OF'

at
Kelly
Girl
we,t
found the way to make
temporary
assignments
more
interesting
and rewarding
with opportunities
to
select
your days of work on.!.
variety
of jobs.
If y~
can work full days and'
have good office
skills,
call or apply:
309 E. Grand River
Brighton
KELLY SERVICES
INC
The "Kelly
Girl" pelt~
pie
227-2034
EOE/MF

16-2 Situations

Wantedl

LICENSED day csre, one
child, 2'h· 5 years, 229-9425.,..
OUTSIDE painting, experlen~
ed painter 20 years, special
calking, putty, 227-2242, 2278791
48
DEPENDABLE woman desires
general cleaning. Available
Monday through Wednesday.
References. Own transportation. 'Northvllle srea. 459-1~
slter5
JIIII:

SEWING
alterations
and
repslrs,
fast
SerVIC!
reasonable. Call Nancy, 4
1870,

, i

YOU CAN SELL REAL EST ATE
Our nationally
famous training
program
can
double your Income. We offer sales tools competition can't matCh, Immediate
openings.
At·
tend our no obligation
Career
Seminar
on
Thurs"
October 5, 7:30 p.m. at 117 W, Grand
River, Brighton.
Call 227·5005 for your com·
plementary reservation,

"•

---------------------------.....,

-----

16-2

Situations

wantedl

6-4

BOOKKEEPING, your home or
mine. Call Goldie's Bookkeeptng Service, ~49-22116
MOTHER
would
like
to
babysit Sayre area, 437~53
U of M plano major, will teach
.&IIgmnlng
students.
Beth
~lIIams, 227-6853
~ANO
lessons. Beginners'
, -ilnd Intermediates, 227-7711

6-3

Business

t"

fesslonal

and

Pro-

ServIces

POKKEEPING,
service for
mall businesses. Accounts
celvable, accdunts payable,
payroll, Invoicing 'statements,
Altc•• 349-5596 ,
GIRL Friday
BOOkkeeping,
t¥plng, aCcounts" recelvi!blepl\yable and billing. AIICl!
" HOlzbacn, (313)229-8387
50

Service

'!
p'

GOURMET

CATERERS
eddings,
lunclJeons,
anquets.
Our menu or
fours.
exquisitely
'.p,repared. I:!oyour profes§!onal staft
'I
624-11138
'

Do-

;

aANDYMAN Carpentry, painffilg.
FIx-H.
reasonable
t;lllOr citizen rates. 348-9780·
tf
hUMBER Truss fncorporated.
Kgle building specialist, year
[:pyndbulldlng 313-229-6050tf
ttrr0RNEYS
Robert Jenkins
and John McLean SImple
WIlls, -S30 DUlL (1st) 5250 Unntested divorces, $200 Real
I
~ tat
e f r 6' m $ 1 0 0
ndlor.dlTen~r}t JIom $35,
Misdemeanor, $250, 349-2345
, -,
tf
MOWING - Lawns, vacant lots,
weeds. 349-1755.tf
BRIGHTON -aluminum Siding,
I trim
and ,Ilu.tters.
Free
estimates
Bob, 227-6082 or
.227-2665
tf
',.<.'

i

. ~~4
.0

Busi,nE!SS

HONDA factory racer. Here's
a 74 350 4 cylinder that waa
originally
designed
as a
medium classed racer, has
lots of potential • must sell,
421-3922,
tf

Knight's
Auto Supply.

HONDA 450, '72. Excellent
condition, has new chain.
$500. 437-6405.
48
1978 YAMAHA 400 R.D. Excellent condition. 2100 miles,
best offer. $900 or best offer.
437-5328anytime. •
tf

11-2

Snowmobiles

I

Bring Your
Suzuki or
Artic Cat
Snowmobile
In for
Pre-season

file.

43500
Grand River
(1 block

W. of'Navl

Rd.)

New-Rebuilt
AUTO PARTS
Brake Drums
Disc Rotors Turned

348-1250

SERVICE SALE

7-7 Trucks

Moore's Motor Sport
21001 Pontiac Tr.
South Lyon

1975 ~ ton DodQe pickup
Snow Fighter with blade, 4
wheel drive, needs tailgate
$3,900.(313)227-2350,evenings
(517)548-2097.
49
'74 FORD pickup, F-250,$1395.
D~vldJames Pontiac. 227-1761
7-3 Boats and
CHEVROLET Sport Van, V-S,
Equipment
automatic, $250,624-5587
1976BLAZER Cheyenne, loadOLD boat, 16'h FT., wood,
ed, custom paint and Wheels,
handyman
special,
35
$5800,349-40~0
Johnson,
good
trailer,
1977 CHEVY pick-up, V2 ton,
reasonable. 437-0005
20,300miles, 8 cylinder, power
12 FOOT aluminum row boat,
brakes, power steering, plush
$50,229-8382
seats, carpeting, all gages, tIlt
1'"'9"::"74'-=-G"C'LA"C'S=T=R=-=O""N"'/'="Ca-r-:-ls-o-n,-C"::"V"
steering Wheel, AM-FM 8 track
19, Jet-boat. New 455 Olds,
stereo, mud and snows. Take
Berkley Jet Holeslaw trailer,
over payments. 227-9966 call
54500.231-1062
evenings
after 4 p.m.
tf
GLASTRON '78 17' Bowrider,
1971 FORD Pickup Ranger
many extras, Shoreline trailer,
XLT Needs mechanical work,
runs, (517)546-9642
'
85 h p. EVlOrude, $5400. 229873geveOlngs.
49
13 FT. Boston wheeler, 40 h.p.
Johnson, Gator trailer. Must
sell After 6:00 p.m., 227-152

437-2083

,Opportunities

1970 MARITIME 21 foot Alum
Tre-Haul, 160 horsepower, In:'- woFi'M Growers Needed!"
board - outboard MerCrulser,
:Mon1hly Income! Buy-Back
With trailer, $2950. 437-3210
i~1)ntract!' ManageO)ent Opafter 5'00
portunitiesr "Free Brochure".
,-----:-.-----.-....,.,.,
(Cail toll-free 1-800-448-4511, 7-4 Campers,
Trailers
ii',erator
381), Worms, Box
and Equipment
Jackson.
MISSissippi
~ 16
, _
,50, FOR rent
Pop-up trailer.
Sleeps 4 349-0660.
tf
Beauty SaJcn~in ax- 1976FLEETWING16 foot travel
trailer,
4 sleeper,
heat,
c e I I e n' tar
e
0 f
refrigerator and kitchen. Call •
Brighton.
Illness
of
Brad's RV Inc Home of RV
handyman
supplies
and
owner
fo'fees
sale.
crafter RV services,
ieautifpJly
furnished
& custom
231-2771
~lcoraleo.
this
salon
7 x 14 TRAILER, built to haul
has
extremely
good
all
type
cars
and
t!Vtent(al._
Eq'uipped
wI
snowmobiles. Call after 5 p.m.
229-6698
49
e-lstations',
12 driers, 3
MOTOR Home, 1973 RecTran
§llampoo
bowls
and
Discoverer. 22 ft., fully equlpt,
fIluch,
much more. Call
air conditioned
Sleeps 6
for more info. $45,000.
friends $6,900 (517) 546-0962
after 8 p.m.
FOR rent· 1978 motorhome,
_EARL
KEIM REALTY
sleeps 6, many extras, 227..~
227-1311
3979.
tf
-"FHREE positions available,
WONDERLAND truck camper .
•"gavance In a career With
10'12 ft. completely self con'ijeellne Fashions. For Intertained. Good condition, 437view, call 421-0496937-0349.48
8670
SCAMPER,
1968, pop-up
camper? sleeps 8, furnace.
stove. Ice box, opens to 21
fel'll. $700.349-2606
SCHOOL bus converted to
campeq3sll3eps-6,rruns good,
gOO,'437-6ji01:., ".
~ - All
P1cK'-opocovers and'''lustom
caps ~rom1$139.' Recreational
vehicle storage. Parts and accessories 8976W. Seven Mile
1975KAWASAKI 900,Z1 Good
I'dltlon.
$11002227-6088. 48 at Curne, Northville, 349-4470.
tf
(
l' 650YAMAHA, 8,000miles,
OUTSIDE fenced In storage
~~OO,
231-1227
49 for boats and RV's, by the
month or season. Cpmmerce
~!l73 SUPERGUDE, real sharp,
$'1',900,231-1227
49 township. Call3~~~
tMISC. mini bike parts, 4-5 mini
36" CAMPER, full" Insulated,
bIkes some for parts some
$~O, 624-0485.
tf
to!Iether, 580takes all 7 horse
f.itl1ngtractor, $60,231-1227. 49
7-5 Auto Parts and
1969 HONDA 350, rebuilt
Service
~lne,
needs minor repaIr,
~OO, 229-7052'./, '
49
'77 KAWASAKI ~50 custom
TWO
steel belted radial
6V11h
extras. $1500,'437-2570.49
snow tores, HR78-15,used one
season,
227-9688
1975 HONDA 550 ElectriC
.etart
Excellen1 condition,
VW - 3 tores and rims Ex$850.437-3204aner 5 p.m.
cellent condition. Call after 6
or weekends, 227-4887
1976 HONDA CR 125M Dirt
bike Good COnditiOn.Best ofr,229-4614 '
'70 TORINO, sell for parts;f3 HONDA 175 c C., good
Good engine, no transmisondltlon, $325firm, 231-3994
sion. Call 349-5697
!f!i71 HONDA 450 c b, low
Rilleage
Fairing,
luggage
FORMER body repair teacher
ISlck, sapdle boxes and cover.
will do light body repair, rust
2¥9-8881after 6
repair
and
painting.
"
l-AMAHA,
'74 Enduro
600 Reasonable prices, excellent
rj'illes, $300. 349·7277 after 5 work, fast turn around. Walled
Lake area. Merlin 669-9577 50

'm9

a

7-7

Trucks

NORTHVILLE

I

7-8 Autos

1 1

1977 FORD pickup,
F-l00
custom,
8 cylinder,
300
engine,
automatic,
power
pack, medium orange, with
tUff-kote, camper cap, snow
tires, step bumper and trailer
hitch. 5400 miles, 54500 3494252,8-10a.m and evenings
LATE '76 Ford F-1oo, half-ton,
300 c.l.d,
3-speed, 5 new
radials, step bumper, clean.
Great condition
Well taken
care of. Not used as truck
$3200firm, 229-6760
1973 CHEVY V2 ton and cap,
351 cubic Inch, stick shift,
$1,400.437-0895
after 5'00 p m
'75 GMC ~ ton pick up, excellent condition, (517) 5481130
1973EL Camino V8, air, power
steering, power brakes, Vinyl
roof, canvas cover, radio
$1,750227-7168after 6.
48

r=

Open 7 days a week
Open Sunday 10-3

28

,

I'---

7·5 Auto Parts and

Business
Opportunities

Wednesday, September 27, 1978-THE

7-7A Vans

I

1975FORD Econollne 250, 151
engine, fully carpeted. Oversize tires,
many extras
Brakes and steering, $3700,
229-4391
1975DODGE B-100 van, $1,795
G.E. Miller Dodge, 349-0660
1977DODGE MaxI van, air conditioning,
power steering,
power brakes. Call after 6.00
n.m.• 437-3904
'72 DODGE window van, good
transportation, 51195. David
Jamss Pontiac 227-1761
'78 CHEVY Nomad. Fully
equlpl. 9500miles, 231-2229 49
1972 FORD Econohne van
Good cond.tlon, good tires,
227-4986
1976 G-20 Chevy Sport van,
229-2213
1976 CHEVY van, automatIC,
Illl) power. air, 54500.349-1291
1970 FORD Window van 300
$800,call after 4 pm., 437-8607
50

FOR SALE: SCHOOL BUSES

Bus No.4. 1969 Ford Econ-O:Une Van
Bus No.8, 1968 GMC-Ward 66 passenger
Bus No.9, 1970 GMG-Ward 66 passenger
Bus No. 12, 1967 Ford-Ward 66 passenger
Bus No. 14, 1969 GMG-Ward 66 passenger
To be sold as Is may be Inspected
at bus
garage, 4550511 Mile, NOVI, Michigan.
Board of Education reserves the right to accept or
reject any or all bids and to wave irregularities
m
bids. No bid may be withdrawn wlthm 30 days from
the date of reception.
Bids to be receIVed on or
before Thursday, October 5, 1978, 4:00 p m. at:
Novi Community School District
255"Z5 Taft Road
NOVI, MI48050

1

7-7A Vans

FORD 1976 Chateau window
van, 351 V-8, dual air, Ziebart,
38,000miles, $4,600,437-9731
2 VAN BENCHES, cost $350
each, will sell best offer, 2312510

RECORD-NOVI

I 1

'74 MUSTANG Mach I, V-6
automatic, air, power steer
lng, power brakes, am-fm
stereo, low mileage. $2,000,
227-9463
1975 FIAT Spider. $3.900, 3481574

JEEP
CTrft0 "

Plymouth

._

AMC/JEEP

The ~rl;~:~~tl~ctlon

453-3600

Rd.

1,'78CLOSE

I MUST GO!!! I
I
I
I
I
I B~21D's
I
1
$34871
I
I
I SAVE
I

• 4-wMtEi.

liRIVES-

• VANS I SUBURBANS
COlE IN AND DEAL TODAY

Van

.....

camp
2675 Milford Road
Milford, Mich.
Phone 684-1025
OPEN Mon. & Thurs. 9 to 9
Tues.,
Wed., Fri. 9 to 6

~

C

,'"

CHOOSE FROM OUR

~~:~

GREAT SELECTION OF
1978 CARS & TRUCKS

';~~

...!.l;.

l-';;r

PRICES

',0-,

ASPEN"':"OMNI-CHARGER-COL T -DIPLOMAT
MONACO DODGE TRUCK PLUS FACTORY EXCLUSIVE <J'>
CARS AND SHARP USED CARS
,~~t

127 HUTTON~~
NORTHVILL'iif,

G. E. MILLER

349-066

SALES & SERVICE

FREE RUSTPROOFING
ON ANY NEW CAR
PURCHASED FROM STOCK
THIS WEEK ONLY

S~~~K

from

510 30 IN STOCK
All body styles .

up to $810

1

I

from current list price

810 10 IN STOCK

I
1 SAVE
I

from current list price

I
I
I

DATSUN PICKUPS
23 in stock: 6 ft., 7 ft.,
& many King Cabs.

II

Sedans & Wagons
up to$1200

up to

$565

•I

SAVE $1,213.95
NEW '78 CATALINA
SEDAN
AIR CONDITIONED
VB, Benchseat, Whrte walls,
glass, sport mIrrors, full
power. radiO accomodahon
package, and more Stock no
81547 LISt pnce $6750 95

tinted

sale

$5527

Price

only 1 at this pnce

GRAND PRIXS
OVER 40 TO CHOOSE

FROM

• SUNROOFS

.-,...,;.--=---

• HATCHES

I

off current list price

..~'•• LAHRS-

ARGUS-9

I I 7-8 Autos

7-8 Autos

NOW AT ROCK-BOTTOM

OUT

EVERYTHING

'19 TRUCKS 1
I SAVE
Are In!
I
WE HAVE NEW '19
CHEVY TRUCKS TO SELL:

---11 l

7-8 Autos

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

-*CLEARANCE
I
5A LE~;:

_------1
1
1
1205 Ann Arbor

LAKE NEWS-SOUTH

[CJo4Je

NEW 1979's and 1978's

Ii lJ II n
flf

NEWS-WALLED

280Z's· I

3 DEMOS AVAILASLE

$1200.
I O'HARA I

.'SAVE

UP TO

I
I

~

I
,I

• ~.
I
1
1
._------.
I

.OPEN MONTHRU FR'"

TIL 9 PM THIS WE~K_I
35655 PLYMOUTH RD_
LIVONIA 425·3311

Supermarket Savings
'78 Close-out

'"

'1:~,,1i\1.~1
f~,*.ki&ffrs
11

.~

THE '79's ARE IN

THESE '78's
MUST GO!
COME IN AND SEE
THE 1979 CHEVROLETS

197BIMPALA2 DR
Automatic, V-8, PS, PB, WW, wheel
covers, AM radio
No 2581 •

1978MALIBU 2 DR
Automatic, PS, PB, air, WW, wheel
covers, sport mirrors, 'Inted glass,
side moldings
No. 2520T

1978IMPALA 4 DR
Automatic, V-8, air, PS, PB, tlntod
glass, WW, AM radio, remote control mirror
No. 2825

1978MALIBU CLASSIC 2 DR.
Automatic, V-8, PS, PB, air conditioning, tinted glass, sport mirrors,
raUywheels, WW
No. 2586

1978CAPRICEWAGON
V-8, automatic, PS, PB, air conditioning, power door & taIlgate locks,
speed control, tilt wheel, AM radio,
luggage rack, much more
No. 2528

1978MALIBU WAGON
Automatic V-8, PS, PB, air, tinted
glass, rear defogger, body side
molding, WW, wheel covers, AM

$5375
$6229

1978MONTE CARLO 2 DR
Automatic, PS, PB, AM radiO, WW,
wheel covers, Side moldings, tinted
glass
No. 2598

$5288

radio.
No. 2611

$4795

1978NOVA 4 DR
Air, PS, PB, automatic, rear window
defroster,
side moldings,
WW,
wheel covers, AM radio
No. 2815

1978MALIBU CLASSIC
2DR LANDAU
Air, V-8, PS, PB, AM radio, WW,
tIItwheel steerlnQ, rear defogger,
SIdemolding, tinted glass
No 2585

1,!:curr Mara""
.. s
Monarchs· -I:ular XR7s
Granadas • LTD lis • lustanl II s

$5495

1978EL CAMINO
Automatic, V-8 (350), air condItionIng, power steering, ww, tinted
glass, side moldings, rally w,heels
No 442

1978CHEVETIE SCOOTER

Shop Nowl SIV8$$$'
-L---

No. 2653

1978CHEVETIE
4 dr., automatic, rear defogger,
tinted glass, soort stripes, Side
moldings
No 2603

8
I
''llI'1to

::II,
1978NOVA 2 DR
V-8, automatic, PS, PB, WW, wheel
covers, sldo molding
No 2631

197BMONZA
2DR. HATCHBACK
Air conditioning. automatic, V-6,
PS, PB, WW, radio, side moldings,
console.
No 2848

1978MONZA WAGON
Tinted glass, body side moldings,
V-6 (231Cll, automatic, PS, luggage
rack, bright blue/blue, buckets

$5295

ON DISPLAY
SEPT. 28, 29 & 30th
Thursday & Friday 'til 9 pm

SPECIAL SATURDAY HOURS
8:30 am to 6 pm

$4650

1978MONZA
2DR HATCHBACK
Automatic, tinted glass, PS, rally
wheels, WW, radio, dark brown
No. 2537

$3846

No. 2508

$4116

1978NOVA 2 DR
Automatic,
PS, PB, V-8,
molding, ww, wheel covers
No 2829

side

1978'1-, TON PICKUP
Painted mirrors, heavy duty shocks,
power brakes,
step
bumper,
Gauges
No 554

1978MALIBU CLASSIC 2 DR
V·8, automatic, air, PS, PB, AM
radio, WW, side molding, tinted
glass, auxiliary lighting.
No 2545

1978CHEVETIE 4 DR
Custom Interior, tinted glass, electric rear defogQer, sport mirror,
automatic, floor mpts, custom belts
No. 2627

$3999

I

rl

I

I S Lyon

<l> •

I

M-59
l

-- ~ - ~
Pont.!a~ Tr.

O/~

-...- ;fV

,~ .... i-,A.

Delivery

Mdfo~
• 111 -

_

i

~III

I

SPIKERS

-"0 ,1l_~

III

1978EL CAMINO
Automatic, air conditioning, 305V-8,
PS, PB, tinted glass, sport mirrors,
side molding, rally wheels
No. 531

r

Immediate

Aulomatlc, AM radIO

(J;I

WIX0'1'

E.
/'96

Grano

10 Mile

~:d~
;r

~ ~

~

:: ~_
~/".r -~

Novl

z
~

i

Jft) I

1)1~.l' /

I

i'~\

'L\

\ \ r ...,
\

f

-I

I

-
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Hom£! of th£!
Nearsightrd Appraiser

1O-C- THE NORTHVI LLE R ECORD-NOVI

I I 7~ Autos

17-8 Autos
1978 MUSTANG II, two door
hardtop, 4-speed, 7000 miles,
extras. 437-6473or 477-5222
Ford's

Newest

FAIRMONT

• _. CLEARANCE SALE

2 Dr. Futura
Immed. Delivery

JOHN MACH FORD
550W.SevenMlle
Northville
349-1400

-

NEWS-WALLED

LAKE N EWS-SOUTH

LYON HERALD

I I 7-8 Autos

'76 OLOS Cutlass Brougham
Automatic V-8. cruise control,
tilt steering. rear delogger,
landeau top, am-1mstereo, lull
power, $4,400 437-1512 between 9-3 pm.
'78 FORD Futura, 6 months
old 1800 miles, radials, 302
automatic, air condltlonong,
power brakes, power steerIng, am-fm stereo, rear Win·
dow delrost,
Intermlttant
wipers and more S5,800,3492724
MUSTANG, V-8 289automatic.
Dark Blue, white walls, 31,000
original miles. Excellent condition and clean $1500.349-3422

-SR IGHTON ARGUS-Wednesday,

I I 7-8 Autos

19n THUNDERBIRD, loaded,
take over payments Call 6326608
1973 OLDS 9 passenger
wagon, Custom Cruiser, air,
am-1m, lull power, $1150,4378262
'71 FORD Custom, 4 door,
good condition, 227-4205
1974 BUICK LeSabre, 37,000
miles, very lillie rust, good
condition, $2000 or trade lor
compact 01equal value Power
steering and brakes, air, 4372700
1978 Z-28, stereo, automatic,
air, deluxe Interior, S66OO.
(313)
227-6549after 5 p m

:Join The Group

1974 GRAN Torino. ApproxImately 60,000 miles, V-8,
power steering, power brakes
and air $800or best offer. 8872308after 6 pm
If
'70 PONTIAC Catalina. No
rust, Florida car, lactory air,
power steering, $350. After
5:30p.m., 669-9578.
tf
'76 BUICK Century :>peclal, Y_
6, air, power steering and
power brakes, am-1m. new
radial tires, $3400,227-5334
1978 FAIRMUNT
Country
Squire Wagon, air, AM-FM
stereo, power, $5,000, 2313938
48

at. • • •

GARY

UNDERWOOD
CHEVROLET
'-

7-8 Autos
I II..-__

7-8 Autos

1973OLDS Regency '98, 58,000
~~5~74'oaded,
$1,800, (313)

1976 FORD LTD lour door, 400
engine, automatic, air, AM-FM
stereo, cruise control. Excellent
condition,
437-2643
evenings.
tf
OLDS, '67. Air, Ziebarted,
good condition. S250,349-4048
1978 MERCURY Gran Marquis,
2 door. Loaded. $7,900, 3481239
'72 FORD Torino
station
wagon S275 632-5401after 5
p.m.
1976 LTO wagon, loaded,
$4,000or best offer. (517) 5464019
1968 TEMPEST, 350, 3 speed,
Hurst shlfter, good condition,
$700,437-6004
MUSTANG, .1978
Cobra.
$4,500 1978 2 x 2 hardtop,
$3,500.878-9308.
48
1972 MONTEGO Brougham
MX,. power steering, power
brakes, power windows and
seats, AM-FM stereo, SMo.
437-0695after 5 00p.m.
1971PONTIAC Catalina station
wagon. motor excellent,
mechanically excellent, S895,
(313)231-3354
1978VOLARE 4 door wagon, 8
cylinder, automatic transmission, air conditioning, power
steenng, power brakes, 227~783

JOHN MACH FORD
550 W. Seven Mile
NorthVille
349-1400

BUYING junk cars and late
"'~del wrecks. D. Mlechlels,
Auto Selvage and Parts (517)
548-4111.
tf
DATSUN, 710, 1975 Manual,
am-1m,
snow
tires,
economical. Asking S2400.Call
evenings, 231-3103.
48

DON MASSEY
CADILLAC
Ann Arbor Rd.
at 1-275
Plymouth
. 453-7500

'78 PONTIAC Flreblrd, V-8,
automatic, air, am-1m, rear
defogger, S5895.David James
Pontiac, 227-1781
'78 CHEVROLET Chevelle, 4
sp., white wailS, radio, 5,000
miles, $3495. David James
Pontiac, 227-1761
'n CHEVROLET Impala, 2
door, hardtop, air, automatic,
power steering and brakes,
vinyl roof. $4195.David James
Pontiac, 227-1781
'78 CHEVROLET Camaro Z-28;
loaded with equipment, low
miles, $7195. David James
Pontiac, 227-1761
'76 CHEVROLET Monte Carlo,
high miles, nice car, S2995.
David James Pontiac, 227-1761
'72 PONTIAC luxury LeMans, 8
automatic, air, am-ImL sharp,
$1895. David James ...ontlac,
227-1761
'72 DELTA Royale 4 door,
power, AC, undercoated, S875,
437-6065after 3
1978 EI Camino V-6, 3 speed
floor stick, power brakes,
power steering, air. radiO.
posllractlon, (313)878-6381
'n THUNDERBIRD, excellent
condition, low miles, loaded,
S54OO,
624-3269
THUNDERBIRD, 1978, loaded,
warranty, low miles, must sell,
348-1123
'74 DODGE Dart Sport. 318V-8,
3 speed, stick, am-1m, rally
wheels, best offer, (313) 6851904

1973 TRIUMPH Spitfire, excellent
condition,
needs
motor work, best offer or
trade. 1970 Triumph Spitfire,
needs motor work, best offer
or trade, 349-0771
1973 FORD Torino, good condltlon, Sl ,400,349-0nl
1968GTO, power steering and
wondows, new starter, new
dual exhaust, body good condltlon,
good tires,
needs
englno work, S600. Call John
after 4 p.m., 348-2383

Before buying a
Used Car see
SOUTH LYON
MOTORS
105S. Lalayette
South Lyon
Phone 437-1177
Used Cars
Bought & Sold
1972 CUTLASS 350, new
custom paint, tires, Cragers,
stereo. air shocl,s, 442 hood,
.englne redone, headers, no
winters.
Mint condition.
S1900,229=8955
'68 CHEVY wagon, clean,
dependable. S125,231-1748
VW Baja Bug, buckskm tan
with black Interior and black
trim, new high performance
engine,
Wide fenders.
aluminum wheels, sun roof,
•gas heater, very dependable
I transportation.
Must see. Best
offeroverS12oo 227-9162

1975FORD LTD wagon. Loaded, ziebart, spotless condItion. S2,700,349-5163.
48

IEW

Thursday,

Friday,

Sept. 28th

Sept. 29th

'\(

Sept. 30th

FormerlJ Mark Ford
20801 Pontiac Trail at 8 Mile
South LJon

~

2-door,

dual

stripes,

WSW

luxe

;'.

One with ITs!

603 W. Grand River, Brighton
'~I~_Ph.·:(313)
229.8800
_

. :~~~f.rrr

: 'Monday thru Th~y
8:30 to 8:30
Saturday 8:30 am to 3:30 pm

Friday 8:30 to 5:30 ...

~

EI,

accent

bright

paint

tires,

p.m.

1974 DATSUN 710 station
wagon, 227-5680
MGB, '73 convertible. Best oiler, 349-2667
'64 COMET. Good transportatlon, 229-8131
1974 CAPRI, 4 cylinder, excellent condition. Call after
5:00p.m., 346-1895
1968 CUTLASS, good condition, 350 automatic, $300. 6699519after 5:00p.m.
1977DELTA 88 Royale, loaded,
21,000 miles, rust prooled,
$5,200,229-5526.
49
DODGE Aspen 1976, low
mileage, must sell, death In
lamlly, excellent condition
Call after 8:00pm., 878-6246
1975 LTO Country SqUire station wagon, power steenng,
power brakes, air, electnc
door locks, extra clean, S2,600,
632-7609
49
1978T-Blrd, midnight blue With
chamOiSvelour mtenor, low
mlleaee, S6,500.349-2048

group,

sport

bodyside

Stock

~

1975NOVA ,Sl,800, 437-34 _'
'88 VCOLKSWAGEN Fastback.
Runs good, looks good 3496145after 5 p.m,
1978 T-bird SIX months oid.
Loaded, Ziebart, aIr, stereo,
cruise. S6255,437-8281
1974 MUSTANG
II
New
engine, new exhaust, gOi
• raldals. Clean, good co~
lion. $1750 437-8545 after 4
p.m.
1977 OLDS Cutlass Supreme,
very very low mileage, no acCidents, (313)632-n13.
If
'73 GREMLIN Good condition, •
$500,437-0447
n TOYOTA Corolla Sports.
Coupe SR-5. AM-FM, ~.
radials, rust-proofed
20,9~
miles. Must sell. (517)546-m2
or (517)549-18n
1969 PLYMOUTH Road Runner, 383 automatic, Michelin
tires, runs very good. good
body, $500~,
2=2~7-~53::::5~1
_

NEED

I

CREDlt~Ji
..f

/,c:,"

NO CREDIT SLOW CREDIT
NEW START
WE CAN HELP.

.,

,fli

Call Us

DAVIDJAME8""£
PONTIAC

DO THE SHOPPING
AS YOU~SAVE MONEY~;;

tinted

mirrors,

READ THE
CLASSIFIED ADS!

wide

mouldings.

plus Taxes & Plates

•

OPEl 'Iii 9 p.m. londa, I ThursdaJ

All New
Come in and
See Us Today!!

,1;".
~."

1974

...
,Ji".
...

1974

GREMLIN

{Ji".
~

CHEVY

MALIBU

2 door hardtop,
automatic.

2 door, full power, automatic,
air conditioning,
30,000 miles

full

power,

$AVE

EXTRA SHARP!

~

1976

(~

FORD TORINO
STATION
WAGON

1975

DATSUN
8-210
2 (joor, automatic

Full power,
gage rack.

GAS SAVER
FORD PICKUP
6 cylinder, automatic,
power
steering.

1975
Full power,
real buy I

$4166
DODGE
CHALLENGER

1975

Full power, automatic, bucket
seats, chrome road wheels.

4 door,

full

Full power,

power,

GRAND
air.

1975

PLYMOUTH
VALIANT
Full power,
automatic,
air
conditioning,
vinyl top, only

seats"

A REAL BUY!
1976

a

$725

FIREBIRD
bucket

CORDOBA
air conditioning,
.

PLYMOUTH
FURY

MUST SEE THIS!
1973

lug-

$2870

1973

Full power,
sunroof

automatic,

$1988

1977

19n DODGE
CLUB CAB PICKUP
Full power,
automatic,
air
conditioning,
speed control.
bucket seats.

air, real sharpl

$4488

_---=E::.:XTRASHARP!
11tewe'r ?ltet A 'JIt~ 111M Z>cd., (...1t4e 7" S.we ?It,,~

___________

Z>_ ?lttlltUl6:~

COLONY

LAST CHANCE
TO BUY A
BIG CAR
IIEW 1918
CHRYSLER NEWPORT
2-Door - List $7,670
Discount $1,138

$2544

CORDOBA

$6 532

NOW

,

ALL 1978's MUST GO!
GET OUR PRICE BEFORE YOU BUY

.1.

111 ANN ARBOR RD.

3 blo,ks W. 01
(M-IA) 1-275Intlrchln..
l:H 1\ " SI EI\ 1'1" \\llllTH
PLYMO~TH

I

good
Some

No. FM493

,-,_

I

313-227-1761
1972 FORD
LTO,
mechanical conditIon
rust 229-8881after 6

de-

$5,24400
-"

'78 LeSabre Custom Air conditioning,
power windows;
amlfm stereo, much more.
$6,000or best offer, 227-2499•
1969 BUICK LeSabre, pOWS.
brakes, air, good condition.
Good transportation. S500 or
best offer, 229-7356
•
MINT
condition:
197.3
Plymouth Satellite Sebring.
35,000 miles, unused spare,
new exhaust, no rust S1700or •
best offer. (517)546-8151aftei5.'

I

radial

bumper

glass, dual

Number

550 W. Seven Mile
Northville
349-1400

LET YOUREYES

431-1163
::...-------------,
IEW 1918 T-BIRD'

CHEVROLET INC.
You're

JOHN MACH FOR~:

JOHN MACH FORD

UNDERWOOD

J

2 drs. 3 lIrs & wagons, 4
speed,
automatic.
Immediate Delivery

1973 CHEVY Vega, S950, 4370730
1971 POST office Jeep, right
hand drive, 28,000miles. S950
624-7951after 5
1973 WHITE Country Squire
Ford wagon, loaded. Best oiler. 437-6840after 5 p.m.
1971 DODGE, 4 door, motor
and transmission, excellent
condition. Very good transportation. Make offer, 349-6420
1978 JEEP CJ7, 12,000 miles,
hard top, extras, excellent
condition. Call 437-5506 between 10:00and 9'00
1974 MUSTANG, automatic,
$1,795.G. E. Miller Dodge, 3490660
1974LTO station wagon, clean,
$1,295.G E. Miller Dodge, 3490660

550W. Seven Mile
NorthVille
349-1400

I

PINTOS

Come
and
get
yours
before they're all gone.
in Stock
Immediate delivery

'79

1

CLEARANCE SALE

CLEARANCE SALE

Saturday,

GARY

1976 FORD Mustang. New
tires. S2,400. 227-1295after 6
p.m. weekdays
1970 CHEVY Impala. Good
condition, needs transmission
work, Best offer, 229-9138
'72 CHEVY 2 door Good condition, $400.231-1861,Brighton

FIESTAS

FOR

NOW ON DISPI.A Y

1'--7-8 Autos

7-8 Autos
----JII---:.....:...=----Il

1970 CADILLAC Sedan, good
condition, extras. After 5, (517)
548-3065.
48

Cadlllacs

Clearance Sale
Full
factory
equipment
plus extras
Immediate Delivery

'79 CHEVROLET

7-8
J I:.....__ Autos

Good Selection
of New& Used

'73 CAMARO - Needs fixing
Can be seen at 7441 Spencer
Rd., South Ly4n, In afternoon

NEW '78
THUNDERBIRDS

See & Drive

';The

II

September 27, 1978

453-2255
or

WO 2- 5

8'30

BILL TEASLEY

o

Chrysler- Dodge-Plymouth
Dodge Trucks
(

9827 E. Grand River-Brighton

229-669

,
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NATIONAL BANK OF DETROIT has announced the appointment of J. Richard Johnson
of Northville Township as public relations officer in its civic affairs and marketing division.
As assistant director, Johnson is responsible for the bank's media relations, direction of
pUblic relations
programs
and the administrative management of the Public Relations Department. He has worked at NBD for
two years.

I

Johnson holds a BA degree in mass communications from the University of Miami and
an MBA degree from the University of Detroit.
He is a member of the Detroit Press Club;
the University of Detroit chapter of Beta Gamma Sigma, honorary business fraternity; and
the Business/Education Alliance.

RICHARD JOHNSON

THOMAS DARL.ING OF NOVI has been
elected the 1978·79 president of the Michigan
Manufactured Housing Institute (MMHI).

HENRY C. WILSON of Union Lake was honored recently by Provident Mutual Life Insurance Company of Phildelphia during the national meeting of the Provident Mutual Leaders Association (PMLA)
in California.
Wilson, who is Group Manager of Provident Mutuals' Detroit
Group Office in Southfield, qualified for PMLA membership through
his record of sales and service over the past 18months.
The five-day seminar provides an oportunity for PMLA members .
to participate in advanced educational programs for professional in-' :
surance planning.
•

Darling, a 1961graduate of Northville High
School, is president of Darling Manufactured
Homes in Novi.
The MMHI is the state-wide association of
mobile home park owners, dealers, manufacturers and suppliers. Darling, who has been in
the industry 11 years, was vice-president of
MMHI last year.
He has been an advisor for the Micbigan
Mobile Home Commission in·the formation of
new state government rules and regulations in
effect this year for the first time.
GROUND BREAKING CEREMONIES for the Ronald McDonald
House at Children's Hospital of Michigan in the Detroit Medical Center
"Yereheld recently. The Ronald McDonald House is a 20-family home... vay-from-home for families with children being treated for cancer,
leukemia, and other serious illnesses at Children's Hospital of
Michigan.
.
The io,ooo square foot, $500,000 structure will be owned and
operated by the Children's Oncology Services of Michigan, Inc.
(COSOM), a non-profit group formed for that specific purpose and
,.ade up primarily of parents of children who have been treated at
'Children's Hospital.
Present at the ground breaking ceremonies were Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Katz, Walled Lake McDonald's owner-operators;
Ronald
McDonald, and Dr. Jack H. Hertzler, president of COSOM.
Ronald McDonald House will serve families from throughout the
.~te.
Principal funding will be by owners-operators of McDonald's
Restaurants from the eintire lower peninsula of Michigan who have
.p!edged $300,000over a three-year period.
J

~

,

,

The home will enable families to live together in a home environI -ment and to gain strengths
and share expriences with other families
staying there while their children are being treated.
~.
Occupancy is scheduled for the summer of 1979.

~.

THE MAGIC PAN CREPERIE, which originated in San Francisco, has opened at the Twelve Oaks Mall in Novi. The Magic Pan is a
unique restaurant which offers a variety of more than two dozen entree
and dessert crepes for lunch, dinner, and weekend brunch.
-The name of the restaurant is taken frpm the patented wheel,
holding upside down crepe pans, that rotates over a gas flame. Each
pan is dipped in batter and placed on the rotating wheel. After one
revolution, the crepe is perfectly cooked and ready for a variety of fillings.

"JOTS"
(To Charles Hutton)
As the world is ever-changing
Day by day and year by year
There's a bit of 01'nostalgia
For these things which disappear.
"Arf! Arf!" brought back some memories
And some sentiment, 'tis true,
But when \Vestart recalling ucomics"
I have a few for you.
Let's go back to USmokeyStover"
And the UToonerville Trolley" then
Bet you forgot uElla Cinders"
And her crowd a way back when.

\.ft

Night Life-fin "free verse")
Beside my pad is a little black bug.
."{e is dartir.g in all directions,
~.J'ast, for him, with invisable legs.
Wouder where he came from, and why,
At this time of night.
Off a plant, maybe.
What's he do besides explore
This kitchen table in these weehoursthree a.m. ?

'It

He may wonder the same about me.
• But he seems to have a purpose;
Appears to be going somewhere
If he can find his way.

"Napoleon and Uncle Elby" was
My favorite for a while
And uRedRyder and Little Beaver"
Very often brought a smile.
Wehad "Chief Wahoo", remember,
With uPrincess Minnehaha" fair?
Then they changed it to "Steve Roper"
With his pal "Mike Nomad" there.
Wealways read uThe Phantom"
And we flew with "Smilin ' Jack"
"Li'l Abner" was so "country"
And wepitied poor "Sad Sack".
Theone which seemed to set the stage
For the "Sci-Fi" of today
Wasthe spaceship man "Buck Rogers"
Thrilling kids in every way.
. There'Sonemore that! can think of
(Tho' I racked my brain till looney )
'Tis the interesting adventures
Of a ga{ named "Annie Rooney".

t,Vhile me - nopurpose
Except trying to get sleepy.
Toomuch coffee.
Charles E. Hutton

Haunt Hunt

Withyour sentiments on the "funnies"
I doheartily concur
For the modern ones we have today
Cannot beat the ones which "were".
JohannaM. Cafolla

,Walk mem 'ry blazed woodlots in silent review.
Respookthe white-tails you've jumped long ago.
•J!,ear ancient hound music and cold track it new.
,.elive old magic on yesteryear's snow.
Search past worked out uplands for thrills you
. can flush.
.fi,esight the ringnecks and partridge long shot.
: Recycle Octobers, Novembers, no rUSh.
: Revisit cover no game for thepot.
~
Bill Malewitz

TOM DARLING

THOMAS BROOKOVER, a Walled Lake City Coucilman, has joined the law firm of Bayer, Gornbein and Kaplan after 4lf2years as a
senior attorney with the Bendix Corporation.
Bayer, Gornbein and Kaplan is located at 26400 Lahser Road in
Southfield.
The 34 year old Brookover was elected to the city council last
November in his first bid for public office.
A g~aduate of Yale University and the University of Michigan Law
School, the councilman served as a Peace Corps volunteer in Nepal
(1966-68)and practiced law with the Wall Street firm of Shearman and
Sterling (1971-74)before joining BendIX.
Brookover's wife, Cicely, is chairperson of the Walled Lake Parks
and Recreation Commission. The couple resides at 45400Pontiac Trail.

Editor's Note: Johanna Cafolla enjoyed
Charles Hutton's poem, uArf! Arf!" on some of
the old comic strips and characters. It served to
jog her memory into recalling some more. This
poem is directed to Charles Hutton ... perhaps he
remembers:

'Battle'
beckons
• •
VISItors

It seems that when I have nothing to say
and when my memory has gone astrllY
or I can 't decide about deciding
becauseI'm scared and feel like hiding
there are chores I've left undone
in pursuit of having fun
SamPaco

THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS of National Detroit Corporation, •
holding company parent of National Bank of Detroit, has declared a
quarterly dividend of 42 cents per share on common stock, payable
November 10, 1978to shareholders of record October 10,1978.
GEORGE M. PURCELL of Northville, formerly plant manager of
the Saline (Michigan) Plastics Plant, has been named divisional supply manager of Ford Motor Company's plastics,
paint and vinyl division.
Announcement of the appointment was
made by Robert M. Gerrity, divisional general
manager.
Purcell will replace Richard D. Hodge, who
has been named plant manager of the Mt.
Clemens Vinyl Plant.
After serving three years as a captain in
the U.S. Air Force, Purcell joined Ford in 1957
as a financial analyst at the former hardware
and accessories division.
Among the positions he has held are those
of new product planning manager and process
and manufacturing manager for the former
general parts division; technical planning
manager and supply manager for the former
industrial and chemical product division, and
plant manager of the Mt. Clemens Vinyl Plant.
GEORGE PURCELL
Born September 24, 1932 in Trenton,
Missouri, Purcell grew up in Augusta, Georgia.
He holds a BA degree in mechanical engineering from Georgia Institute of Technology and a master's in business administration from
the University of Detroit.
He lives in Northville with his wife and two children.

Continued from t-C
America graces the stage
of Detroit's Music Hall
October 18-22. The
highlight of this engagement of the San Francisco Ballet will be its
full-lengthpresentation of
"Romeo and Juliet."
The Fisher Theatre in
Detroit continues to raise
the curtain on its production of "The Grand
Tour," October 1-29;and
the Henry Ford Museum
in Dearborn presents the
1929 mystery farce,
"Spooks," October 13-1ll,
20-21, 27-28, and on into
November.
Ringling Brothers/Barnum & Bailey Circus
comes to Detroit's Cobo
Arena for 12 spectacular
performances of "The
Greatest Showon Earth"
October 10-15.
Some "fine feathered
friends" will be the
center of attraction at the
Fowl Festival
in
Plymouth October 1.
Area businessmen sponsor chickens to see whose
entry can fly the farthest
distance down Main
Street.
It's a big month for antique shows, a few
"where and whens" for
antiquers are the County
Center
BUilding,
Kalamazoo, October 5-8,
Lansing Civic Center October 6-8, National Guard
Armory in Jackson October 20-22, Artillery Armory in Oak Park October 20-22, and Lansing's
Civic Center will host a
Craft and Hobby Show
October26-28.
Michiganhas a colorfUl
line-upof things to do for
fun this fall. For more information write for your
free copy of the Michigan
Calendar
of Travel
Events from the Travel
Bureau,
Michigan
Department of Commerce, P.O. Box 30226,
Lansing, Michigan48909.
I

A Monkey Called Work

The thin delicate entree crepes are filled with beef, chicken,
seafood and other hearty fare. For dessert, the crepes include fresh
fruit and ice cream, covered with tempting sauces.
Salads and soups are popular complements to the luncheon or dinner entrees. Fine house wines and cocktails are also available.
The Magic Pan has a decor reminiscent of an elegant European
country inn with beamed ceilings, brick walls, and polished wood
floors. The informal atmosphere is enhanced with fresh daisies on
every table, an abundance of live greenery colorful fabrics, and handsome antiques.
The new restaurant will be open seven -days a week, serving
favorite entree and dessert crepes, soups and salads, wines and
cocktails.
The Twelve Oaks Magic Pan is the fifth in the Detroit area. The
other are located at the Fairlane Town Center in Dearborn, the
Somerset Mall in Troy, Lakeside in Sterling Heights, and the
Renaissance Center in Detroit.
Kenneth J. Trapasso has been appointed manager of the Twelve
Oaks Magic Pan. Trapasso served most recently as manager of the
Lakeside Magic Pan.

ORDER
NOW

Before Oct. 13th
and

SAVE 15%
on oU't fine :1£fe.ction of gu.e.ting ca~

ftom

Centu'l.Y [Jmp 'tint & c/lI( a1-te'tpiece ~tudio1-

Stop In and browse thru our catalogs
at any of these offices:
In Northville
At our Plant Office
The Northville Record
560 S. Main

In South Lyon
The South Lyon Herald
101 N. Lafayette

..
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11 questions test voter knowledge
By WARREN M. HOYT
With·recent certification of three
more initiative
ballot proposals
and the Legislature's
adoption of
two additional questions, it has
become even more imperative that
voters prepare themselves before
entering
the voting booth on
November 7.
Besides
statewide
elections,
legislative and local issues, voters
will be asked to decide no fewer
than 11 proposals,
nine of which
amend the state constitution.
The proposals wilL widely vary,
but the questions which will undoubtedly draw the most attention
are the tax questions - Headlee
tax limitation and Tisch property
tax cut.
A complete

rundown

of all the

ballot proposals is as follows:
PROPOSAL A: 'Whether a new
constitutional convention should be
called. As a result of the ratification of the current state constitution,
in 1962, voters
are
automatically asked every 16years
whether a new convention should
be called to completely rewrite the
document.
Recent estimates
indicate a convention could cost taxpayers as much as $10 million.
PROPOSAL B: An initiated act
by Oakland County Prosecutor L.
Brooks Patterson, this proposal requires that persons convicted of
crimes serve a minimum sentence
before they are eligible for bail or
parole. This would not amend the
constitution but initiate and enact a
new statue
attempting
to
guarantee persons cQnvicted of a

crime will serve a prison sentence
and not be able to plea bargain and
avoid any formal punishment.
PROPOSAL C: A proposal to
allow the state to make deposits in
banks, savings and loans, and
credit unions. The amendment
would increase
options of the
disposal otofficials responsible for
investment
of public funds and
allow officials to seek out competitive or advantageous
rates of
interest, regardless of the type of
institution,
PROPOSAL D: To return the
legal drinking age to 21. The
Legislature
has already enacted
law to change the age from 18 to 19,
but the so-called Coalition for 21
said that law does not go far
I

enough and now, following circulation of petitions, voters will have
the final say.

PROPOSAL E: One of the hot
tax-oriented
issues. The Headlee
tax limitation amendment
would
limit increases in state spending to
actual increases
in personal income. Voters will have to pay particular attention to this proposal as
it will be hotly debated over the
next few weeks. Proponents argue
the proposal will finally I,)lace a
check on frivolous spending by
government while opponents say it
would actually
provide no tax
relief, freeze into place the unfair
property tax system and limit flexibility of government to respond to
demonstrated
but unanticipated
needs.

PROPOSAL
police troopers
ingrights.

I

business and industrial

G. Giving state
collective bargain-

A

i:
Be

PROPOSAL H: The so-called
Voucher Plan, this proposal would
remove school financ.wg from local
property tax efforts. it would raise
school revenues
through
other
taxes and issue vouchers to all
parents which could be r~deemed
at the school of the parents' choice
- either pUblic or private.
PROPOSAL J: The Tisch property tax cut proposal slicing tax
assessments
in half. This will be
another hotly debated issue as tax- .
payers will get a shot at protesting.
increasing property taxes, but opponents will argue it will be an unfair tax shift to the income tax and
the main benefactor
will be

PROPOSAL
K: Another
tough on crime issue, voters will
asked to remove the right of ball
for repeat offenders
of serious
crimes in an effort to get the repeat
offender off the ( streets.
; ,

.

The creaking sound of waterwheels
and the echo of horses' hooves against
hand-hewn timbers still can be heard in
Michigan's mills and covered bridges,
according to Automobile Club of
Michigan.
Products from livestock feed to tangy
apple cider continue to be produced by
mills scattered throughout Lower
Michigan while a few have been converted to other uses, including a theater
ana a restaurant.
Although more than a century old,
sOJlIeof the covered bridges listed by
Aqlo Club still carry light vehicles.
Others have only recently been built as
palt of parks, picnic areas and resorts.
The tiny community of Ada near
Grlmd Rapids is home of the 125·foot
Ad!t Bridge, which in 1867was the first
to span the Thornapple River. It now is
open to foot traffic only.
Visitors to Fallasburg Bridge park
north of Lowell will see a 100-footstructure built in 1871across the Flat River.

And, just two miles north, a roadside
table near White's Bridge is a favorite
stop for picnickers and photography
buffs. The 116-foot span was built with
wooden pegs and hand-cut nails in 1869
and carries auto traffic across the Flat
River.
At 282feet, Langley Bridge on the St.
Joseph River near Centerville is the
state's longest covered span. Constructed in 1887,it, too, can be,driven by
auto and seen from a nearby riverside
park.
Those wishing to photograph the 46year-old Morris Bridge, a 40-foot-long
structure on private property near
Niles, must call (616-683-3329)a week in
advance.
Five other bridges are of more recent
construction Newest is at Bay Valley
Inn near Bay City. Until 1972, when
sides and roof were installed, the 72-foot
structure was a railroad bridge.
Alpena County's 60-foot-longFletcher
Park Bridge near Long Rapids was

"

Jlntu~n progra~8
•

•

Park hosts Vlsltors
: The sights, 'sounds and
smells of Kensington's
'.'Night Life" will be explored during a special
~lh hour program to be
conducted at the Nature
Genter of Kensington
Uetropark
near New
iIudson on Tuesday, October 10at 7 p.m.
• Participants should br,fug flashlights. Advance
iegistration is required.

..."

near- Milford on Sunday,
October Ii! at 9 a.m.
"If you intend to feed
birds this winter, it is
time to start planning.
Many aspects should be
taken into consideration,"
according
to
Naturalist Bob Hotaling.
Participants will meet
at the Nature Center
building. Registration is
reqUired.

.:' A special program entitled "Feeding Birds in
Winter" will be presented
at the Nature Center of
~ensington
Metropark

A special program entitled "World of Fossils"
will be presented at the
Nature Center of Kensington Metropark near

New Hudson on Saturday,
October 7 at 9 a.m.
PartiCipants will meet
at the Nature Center
building. They are advised to wear sturdy shoes
and bring cnllecting bags.
Advance registration is
required.
Vehicle entry permits are
required
(Annual:
regular - $5,senior citizen
- $1or Daily - $1).
For
i n for m ation/registration contact
the Nature Center at Kensington Metropark
Phone:
685-1561
(Milford).

built in 1968with hemlock timbers from
the park's own groves.
Tourists can feed goats, deer and
elephants and see other animals at
King's Animaland near Richmond in
Southeast Michigan, where a 20-foot
covered bridge was built over the Salt
River in 1965.
Reserved for golfers, the covered
bridge on Detroit's Belle Isle Golf
Course can be seen from the island's
Oakwood Drive. The 70-foot span was
built in 1913of wood and concrete.
The only covered structure not
original to Michigan is the 146-year-old'
Ackley Bridge in Dearborn's Greenfield Village (313-271-1620).Moved from
Pennsylvania in 1937,it is used by the
Village's horse-drawn carriages as well
as persons on foot.
The Village also is home of what may
be the oldest mill in America. The Cape
CodWindmill, moved there in 1936,was
built in the early- to mid-1600s and is
one of a dozen mills on display.
The oldest state business Ort its
original site is Manchester's E. G.
Mann & Sons Feed Mill (313-428-7077).
Tours of this water-powered mill must
be arranged m advance.
Holland's Windmill Island is the site
of a 200-year-old Dutch windmill still
grinding flour that visitors may purchase.
In fall, tangy apple cider is enjoyed
by visitors to several water-driven
mills. Two are in Rochester and Parshallville
In Rochester, the historic ClintonKalamazoo Canal is carried over the
Yates Cider Mill (313-651-8300)by a picturesque wooden flume.
Power for cider making at Tom
Walker's Grist Mill (313-629·9079)near
Parshall ville comes from a turbine
turned by water from Ore Creek .
Anglers can fish for trout alongside
another Rochester-area mill, the Paint
Creek Cider Mill (313-651-8361).
Other mills have been silved from the
wrecking ball and are now serving -a
variety of other purposes.
A 90·year-old flour and grist mill at
Homer now is home of True Grist Ltd.
Dinner Theatre (517-568·4151). In

I

PROPOSAL R: Provides for the,
creation of a railroad redevelop-:
ment authority and the issuance of f
up to $175 million in 'revenue borlls 1to rebuild the railroads in the stare-. I

...

"

\

and senior citizen programs. The mill's
waterwheel remains at Tecumseh
while only the millraces are left at
Milan and Dundee.
A waterwheel adorning the Ford
Motor Company's Northville Valve
Plant formerly powered office lighting.
Although no tours are offered, viSitors

"

.

PROPOSAL
M: Part of the <
overall transportation
package;
this proposal officially changes the
name of the state department
tp:
the Department of Transportation
and creates a distribution formt~a \
for road and transportation
funQ~ .

About covered bridges, waterwheels and mills
Rockford, a mill more than 100 years
old has become the Old Mill Restaurant
(616-866-4306)in that city's restored
Squires Street Square.
Three mills at Milan, Dundee and
Tecumseh formerly were owned by
auto pioneer Henry Ford and now are
community centers used for meetings

properties:

"

can feed ducks at the plant millpond.
Two mills 'presently under restoration can be visited at the Wolf Lake'
State Fish Hatchery (616-668-2147)n~ar :'
Mattawan and in Flint's Histor1.'
'
Crossroads Vijlage (313-785-7803l.Both'projects should be completed in two'
years

Purebred winner!
Carole Milne of 54280 Eight Mile proudly
displays
LeNoffar,
purebred
five-year-old
Arabian stallion that won a prestigious
first
place in Get of Sire Class at the half-Arabian
futurity show held in Mason, Michigan, this

month. Foals have included
Dave's Angel
owned by Wendy D'Haene;
Lee's Premier
owned by Laura Butler; Lee's Pepsi owned by
Beth Milne;
and Les Tiffany
owned by
Darlene Sullivan, all of the Northville area.
_

i
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¥1utumn patchwork

quilt

FRESH'AS
A DAISY!

'.

'.

~~It
'8 a great time to hike, bike
.
~.

:'
....'.

:.. Leaves of bright red,
;Yellow and gold form a
p:atchwork
qUilt of
$tumm color that is at
its vivid best on hiking
trails and bike paths in city parks and urban
tfuture centers, reports
ttutomobile
Club of
~ichigan.
:'Animals at the state's
many fine municipal zoos
s:an be a little friskier
w.ith the arrival
of
a:u turn n ' s coo I e r
( ~ m per a t u res.
A rboretums, scenic gardens
and island parks within
city limits or easily ace~ssible to urban dwellers
b~come a riot of color at
nUs time of year.
"The Detroit Zoo is a
li!sh, wooded sancturary
rqr people and animals
alike. Visitors In autumn
W)1l find the colorful fall
foliage an attractive
b, a c k d r 0 p for
photographing some 500
s"ecles of mammals, In·
cludlng the largest collec·
tIon of polar bears In captWtty.
Lansing'S Potter Zoo on
the banks of the Red
Cedar River Is another
favorite spot for all color
watchers, while visitors
.......:....

to Clinch Park Zoo at
Traverse City see not only animals native to
Michigan
but also
beautiful Grand Traverse
Bay - at Its sparkling
best.
Deer, timber wolves,
coyotes, bear cubs and a
bobcat are the animal attractions at the zoo on
Marquette's Presque Isle
Park. Perhaps an even
bigger lure Is the riot of
color awaiting motorists
on a drive through the
heavily forested peninsula jutting into Lake
Superior.
At the 90·acre Fernwood Inc., near Niles,
visitors who take the halfmile, 45-mlnute, selfguided nature trail can
see 88 different ferns, a
rock and bog garden and
native trees in varying
hues of crimson and gold.
Ann Arbor's Nichols
Arboretum Is a 138-acre
tract of land situated'
along the Huron River In
the center of town, and a
winding trail leads hikers
through lush foliage of
rainbow colors.
Five miles of selfguided nature trails await

fall color watchers at the
Carl G. Fenner Arboretum in Lansing,
where all the trees are
labeled for easy identification. Battle Creek's
Leila Arboretum contains
not only native Michigan
trees but many rare plantings on Its 205-acre tract.
Combine fall color
viewing with bird watching at the Wildfowl
Sanctuary In Alpena,
where a nickel buys corn
from a machine to feed
the ducks. Kensington
Metropark neal' Milford
is a photographer's
dream.
Its scenic
overlooks
capture
a
panorama
of Canada
geese swooping graceful·
ly over lakes bordered by
foliage In glorious color.
Two well·know
Mlchiganlans are responsible for the lush gardens
which are among the
state's most famous. The
Gardens of Cranbrook
surround the family home
of publisher George G.
Booth In Bloomfield Hills,
near Pontiac.
Dow
Gardens at Midland were
started In 1899 by Dow
Chemical Co. founder

HerbertH. Dow.
Some city-owned island
parks give visitors a
chance to combine fall
color viewing with shipwatching. Belle Isle in the
Detroit River and Ojib·
way Island
in the
Saginaw River are treelined with paths for walking and benches for sitting while watching giant
freighters or pleasure
boats pass.
Best color viewing in
Michigan this year will be
Sept. 22 to Oct. 15 in the
Upper Peninsula and in
the Lower Peninsula
north of a line from
Ludington to Standish.
Advancing south to a line
from Muskegon to Port
Huron, fall color is at Its
peak in Michigan'S mid·
section Oct. 6·22. Extreme southern Michigan
will have its best color
viewing Oct. 13-22.
The fall color schedule
was earlier the past cou'CASH FOR
LAND CONTRACTS
Any lyl'''' of [{.a1/"lal"
IhrouqholJt
Mlchlf.1.ln
No
(()mrnl'1~.ons
or (loSI nq
('()'~ls Flr'}l Nat'f)n(}l A( ("pi
CIll!
F r('~
1 H'oO ?fJ? 1')';0

pIe of years because of
lengthy summer
dry
spells, but with better
rainfall last spring it is
almost back on target.
Rain - or the lack of It
- plays a major role in
fall color. Chlorophyll,

one of the many kinds of
coloring matter In trees,
makes it possible for
trees to absorb energy
from sunlight and turn
carbon dioxide and water
into sugars and starches.
It IS those sugars that

help create the trees' colorful pigments.
Chlorophyll
keeps
leaves green but with less
water in the soil, less of
the chemical
forms,
allowing the other colorful pigments to take over.
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ALL ITEMS IN GAROEN SHOP ONLY
Garden Supplies
Chain Saws
Grass Whips
Hardware
Roto·Tillers
Hand Tools
Rakes
Lawnmowers
House Plant Food
Shovels
Wheelbarrows
Potting Soils
Scoops
Trash Cans
Fertilizers
Animal Supplies
Dog Collars
Bird Feeders
Halter
Dog Dishes
Poultry Founts
Buckets
Troughs
Horse Care Products

NEW STORE HOURS
Monday-Friday 8 am to 5 pm
Saturday 8 am·12 noon
49350 W. Pontiac Trail, Wixom
(corner of Wixom Roed & Pontiac Traill

624·2301
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That's what you will find on your doorstep
weekly. Just fresh, Interesting local, sta~
and national news plus pictures, featury)
stones, women's news, sports and markets
and advertising on the excellent values that
are available at the retail and food stores.
Walled Lake News
669-2121

NorthVille Record
348·3022

Brighton Argus
227·4436

NOVINews
348·3024

,

South Lyon Herald
437-8020
DEADLINE MONDAY 330 pm
Call Monday thru Friday 830 to 5 p m or
Saturday morning 8 30 tc noon

'
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-Luncheons, exhibits add to tour
Three vintage homes among five

••to he open on Northville

tour

will be viewed at the Lexington condominimum of the Kenneth Clums. The
Clums, who moved back to Northville
from retirement in Florida, will be
displaying his shell pictures as well as
the eharming shore birds he whittles,in
his basement workshop.

The Center Street real estate office of
James Cutler, often noticed for its Victorian details, is to be open. The yellowpainted building is noted for its porches
.decorated with baskets of hanging
plants.
Tour chairman Cheryl Gazlay sug-

gests a walking route in the downtown
area If the day is pleasant.
Tour visitors may park in the Northville Square or Main Street parking
lots and walk west on Main to the PaContinued on 7-D

from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Thursday

;.
Five homes and a Victorian house
that now is a real estate office will be
open from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. this Thursday on Northville's 12th annual home
tour co-sponsored
by Northville
t)l!istorical Society and the Women's
Association of First Presbyterian
Church.
Tour tickets will be available at the
Mill Race Village off Griswold Street
near Main the morning of the tour.
They are $3.50.
a_ Village Needlepoint, Four Seasons,
""Edie's, Et-Cetera Shop and Claire Kelly's in Northville have advance sale
tickets. They are \available in South
Lyon at David's Head Start Salon.
One of the oldest homes on Sheldon
Road, located on the hill just south of
• Northville Downs race track, will be inIt!uded in this year's tour. Now owned
~by artist Mary Beth Baxter and her
husband, Donald, it is furnished with
antiques.
Visitors will see Mrs. Baxter's
outstanding
collection
of baskets
displayed throughout the home. In the

..

kitchen they hang from open rafters.
The family's old toy collection also will
be on view.
A 99-year-old white Victorian home
on West Main Street, renovated during
the past year by young, new owners, the
Louis PaqueUes, will be open.
A brass and iron bed and a distinctive
French marble-top antique dressing
table are features of the master
bedroom. A footed tub has been retained in the adjacent bath.
In Cabbagetown, an early Northville
name for the area off Center north of
Main, the home of the Donald Fees will
be open. Mrs. Fee, a weaver, also will
have her studio, located behind the
house, open. In tribute to the country of
Mrs. Fee's birth, the family room ceiling boasts a painted British flag .
Flowers will bloom in every room of
the Jack Smith home in Northville
Commons. He is a florist and also has
decorated with plant clusters. A clock
collection is displayed in the family
room.
Decorating scaled to a condominium

"
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TOUR ATTRACTION-The yellow and white
Victorian house, 103 Rayson at Center, that
now is the James C. Cutler Realty office will
be open during the Northville Hom~ Tour
Thursday. Inside, Ellen Wilson will be \
demonstrating the art of tapestry rug hooking
and displaying examples of her craft that are
considered "tomorrow's heirlooms." She will
be teaching rug hooking beginning October 3

in the first fall workshop-classes being sponsored by Northville Historical Society in the
Mill,Race Historical Village. Registration for
the classes, which also include basketry, chair
caning, genealogy, quilting and weaving, is
being held in the Mill Race during the home
tour and from 1-4p.m. Sunday; or Mary Jane
Brugeman, ~49-2659,may be called.

ANTIQUE-This
tall case
clock with distinctive shell in~
lay will greet visitors to the
Louis Paquette home on West
Main.
.

Dr. Aram Mechigian
Dr. Robert A. Yagoobian
FOOT SPECIALISTS

are pleased to announce
the association of

Dr. Jack D. Janigian
for the practice of
PorJiatric Medicine and Foot Surgery
at the Northville ProfeSSional Center
422 North Center St. (Shelden Rd.) By Appointment
(South of Eight Ml1eRd.)
349-3900 i
Northville. Michigan 48167
Closed Wednesday'

OUf

Entire Selection

Fashion
Leather
Boots

Schrader's
HOME FURNISHINGS

"Since 1907"
Closed

Wednesdays _
NORTHVILLE
III N. CENTER

349-1838

..

AMINIATURE-This dollhouse in the pink and white bedroom
of Susan Paquette will be one of two on view in homes open during the 12th annual Northville Home Tour this Thursday.
There's another in the family room of the Donald Baxter home
where old toys also are displayed.

5

$ 00

Children's Quilted

.Nylon Vest·

.

Water· repellent, dacron insulated Sizes 6 to 20

(&iV1~"

~

P

124 N. Center. Northville
349·0105
Open Deily 9 to 6; Fro. 9 to 9; Sat. 9 to 5

CAROUSEL SLIDE
PROJECTOR

$9588
Push·button
control,
blower cooled.
HoldS 140
slides, 140
capacity tray
Included
with
Kodak
Carousel
Projectors.

.Hooded Nylon

.Quilted Jackets..............

$950

$750

Dacron·lnsulated. Sizes 2 to 10
Leggings to Match

• Nylon Windbreakers·.·····

to
$650

$950
to

.$750

to

$1100

Lined and Unlined. Sizes 6 to 20
MANY MORE BACK TO SCHOOL COATS
AND JACKETSI

HARVARD

-i~~

9998 E. Grand River - BRIGHTON
At US-23 Intersection
OPEN Mon., Thurs., Fri. & Sat. 10·5
Phone 227-1502

FACTORY OUTLET

Come see our fine collection
of leather boots .... and
take advantage of our
pre-season reductions
Reg. $43.00 - $80.00

~..

151 E Main

Mon

NORTHVILLE
p

Thu" rf ffl 1119
3490630

m

322 S Main, PL VMOUTH
Mon. Thur. & F,. 'tl! 9 p m
4556655
Mtltto PI.r. M"ll WAYNE
Mon Thurs & F,. ',.19 P m
1295630

•
VIS4

131 E lake. SOUTH l YON
Fud.y 'tl18 P m
4316816
Rf~h'"n Mall 8RIGHTON
Dally to 9 Sun 1210 S
2292150
and 5 loca'ions
In Indiana

,

I
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In Our Town

'.

Grandparents welcome

..

"'-V~""
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babies"';"all 'firsts'

the shop" and first became interested in artistic design in Roy
Pedersen's Northville High art classes.

By JEAN DAY
Despite those zero population statistics, Northville area
• families seem to be in the midst of a baby boom - and nobody's
happier than the proud grandparents .
.'
Elizabeth Lee, first child of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Edwards
:,of Yarmouth Port, Massachusetts, was named for her two
,""grandmothers. Mrs. Edwards is the former Joy.ce Stoddard of
,Northville. The baby was born August 24 and weighed seven
pounds, six ounces.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Warren Stoddard of Nor'thville and Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Edwards of Central Lake. Great: grandmother is Mrs. Ellen Patton of Asheville, North Carolina.
'4,'TheStoddards had visited in August and Mrs. Stoddard hurried
,-back to see her granddaughter.
'"
Joyce Edwards, she reports, intends to continue the yarn
shop she opened in April, 1977,in Barnstable, on Cape Cod. Call';ed Madame LeFarge, after the knitter in Tale of Two Cities, it
'~features special knitted designs, needlepoint and imported
"'yarns that are unusual, Mrs. Stoddard says. The young
;businesswoman, a former legal secretary In Boston, "just loves
'I

Brooke Hayward Heckaman's the"first child of Mrs. Lare
Heckaman, the former Penny Scantlin, and her husband, who
live in Indiana. She was born September 7 in Elkhart General
Hospital and weighed six pounds, 15 ounces. Mrs. Barbara
Scantlin of Northville and Jack Scantlin of Ypsilanti are maternal grandparents.
Paternal opes are Mr. and Mrs. Ivo
Heckaman of Nappanee, Indiana.
The mother-to-be was horiored recently at a shower given
by Mrs. Scantlin's friends, Anne Pyett and Mary Esther Fountain, here. Mrs. Scantlin is delighted that she will be seeing
quite a bit of her new granddaughter as she has purchased an

Engagements, altar dates
announced by parents

::

KAREN ASSENMACHER

:: When selecting new curtains, think of the likes
: and dislikes of others in your family. This of
:. course, is in addition to consideration of color
:: coordination for the entire room. Each, for ex:: ample, may like a particular color. All the fav:: orite colors may go well together and this sim: . :plifies the problem. The whole family may like
:: a patterned fabric of those colors for the liVing
:: room. Dislikes should not be ignored either.
:: Have accurate measurements when buying "Or
:: having curtains made. Hardware should be in:. stalled before the measurements are taken. Use
:: a yardstick, a folding rule, or a steel tape for
• _ measuring.
• When thinking of decorating your home,
: think of us first at GREEN'S CREATIVE
HOME CENTER, 107 N. Center St., 349-7110.
We . carry quality major paints-FULLER
O'BRIEN PAINTS, wallcoverings, custom-made
window shades, woven woods, etc. Here you
will fmd a full line of unpainted furniture too.
At GREEN'S, we are more interested in helping
our customers decorate their homes beautifully
and in good taste, than in just selling merchandise. We are open from 9 until 5 daily and
Thurs. & Fri. until 9. Master Charge and VISA
welcome.
HANDY HINT: Wooden
well for curtain hardware,
you move.

Hours-Mon

,
• ;;
~
1

:r:.."'EWSOLID LOOK
1WIST-O-FLEX "

}
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WATCHBA,.1\ffiS

TERRY LEMIEUX,
KAREN ASSENMACHER

SpeIdel introduces TOF II.
ThiS remarkable new ments
watchband acruall~ gIves the
bold appearance of being
S<lltd. And yet It'S 2 comfortable TWlst..Q-Fle. expan·
slon band. Now -at last, there',
a "soltd watchband look" for
expansIOn band wearers too

..Tues.·Wed.-Sat.

9-5; Thurs.·Fri.

.. 39 Year's Experience
Northville's Leading
Jeweler

g.g

Be sure to stop in and visit the
YANKEE CARPENTER
In our Lowor Level.
He has QUALITY UNFINISHED
desks. rockers.
chaIrs. plant standS, wall hangings and much more.

Announcement of the engagement of
their daughter, Helene A. Nilan, to
Christopher R. Mora is made by Mr.
ana Mrs. James Nilan of 41578 Sunnydale Lane.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Rudy
Mora of Fenton.
Both are Michigan State University
students who expect to be graduated in
June, 1979.
Theyhave set an August 31, 1979 wedding date.

•

dI.R.N~
Center & Main
Northville
349"()171

Church supper
• b
HELENE NILAN

•,
I

•·
·· .
·

Art auction's

,

'

for. good cause
In addition to helping a good cause,
there's the opportunity to win an appealing painting of an old lighthouse at
the benefit art auction being given for
Growth Works at 8 p.m. this Thursday
in the Mayflower Meeting House in
Plymouth.
Growth Works helps both senior
citizens and youth in the areli, explains
auction chairman Nancy Petrocelli.
Donation for the event is $2.50 with
tickets to be on sale at the door or at the
Pendleton Shop, Green Thumb or
Hillside Inn.
Presented by Classic Studlo of Utica,
the auction will feature local and international artists
and will include
sculpture, original oils, lithographs,
water colors and etchings.
There will be a preview at 7 p.m.
before the auction.

.

:.

i'
,
i'

The newest
arrivals from
Jockey & Catalina
,

'

Wools-Blends-Acrylics
Card igans- V-Necks-Crewnecks
Ski. Sweaters-Cable
Kn its
from

$20
Solids and Patterns

fregbl's

•

1837Greek Revival-style home in Syracuse, Indiana, and iS~
the process of restoring it. ThIs summer she bas been an he~
expert on the staff of Gr~enfield Village-Henry Ford Museu~
She's also teaching wreath and corn-husk doll making in the
workshops being sponsored by Northville Historical Society. :~.

MEN'S WEAR
112 & 118 E. Main, Northville

349.Q777

leads-off,
homecoming
For many years, two traditions'
have added to the excitement ilf
the homecoming football gam'tl at
Northville High - the pre-game
parade and the community pancake
supper
at First
Presbyterian Church.
Thomas Curl, president of the
Presbyterian Men's Club which
serves the supper at the church,
stresses that "everybody's
invited" to come to the pancake,
sausage,
applesauce
treat.
James Cowie is in charge and
promises that serving will begin
promptly at 5 p.m. and continue
next Friday until 7 p.m;
At that time families finq viewIng vantage points along Main
and Center streets for the parade
of floats and cars carrying the
homecoming
queen and her
court.
In this year's game Northville
Varsity is playing Walled Lake
Western at 8 p.m. on October 6.

BEAUTIFUL
IIEW
BACK TO SCHOOL
FABRICS
lOW III STOCK
We Carry Naugahyde & Upholstery

Materials

'

."'.
".~-:i'

He's David Riley

:'~

.1"::..<1'

David Riley Horsfall also is a first. He's the new son of Mr.11
and Mrs. David Horsfall of Farmington Hills. She is the forme~
;
Karen Skinner. The baby was born September 17 with a weigllt:._
of six pounds, 11ounces.
; oJ'
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Owen Horsfall and Mr
Mrs. Ray Skinner, all of Northville, and maternal great~"
grandmother is Mrs. Geraldine Peters of Houghton Lake. '" ;'::'
~,"

2~d:
"

lason Timothy's welcomed

. ,~'
-z

Tim and Sue McMann of Highland Lakes are parents or.af!
first son, Jason Timothy, born September 2 with a weight
seven pounds, 12 ounces. Paternal grandparents are Mr. arid,
Mrs. Jack McMann of Northville and maternal ones are Mr.~
and Mrs. Robert Heinzen of Wilmette, Illinois, formerly of Far-'
mington Township.
. ::.
Grandmother Carol McMann has been involved with the '
annual fall fashion show at Meadowbrook Country Club for' !
which she is co-chairman with Nancy Blay. The show,
"Harvests of Fashions," by Chudiks of Birmingham will I?e: I
presented at a luncheon for members and guests October~:
\
Members, including Mary Ann De Mattio, Joan Roth and Bar:.
'
bara Chenot of Northville, will be models.

or

!

Fondes have a new Henry
Benjamin Henry Fonde was born September 16 to Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Henry Fonde of Indianapolis. He is their first
child and weighed eight pounds, three ounces at birth. Mrs, ..
Fonde is the former Linda Coe of Northville.
Visiting them this week is the J::>aby'spaternal grandmother, Mrs. Henry Fonde. The Fondes recently moved from
West Main to a condominium on Washington Circle fu Lexington Condos. The prOUd grandfather reports that this is the
fourth generation Fonde baby boy to bear the name Henry,_.
although the new par.ents broke with tradition to add the nama'
Benjamin.
.Maternal grandmother is Mrs. Charles Lawther of Allen
Drive. The baby also has a great-grandmother on each side 'ot
the family.
: ;:

~:
'Of

Tahnee Wrighes visiting

\

I+'~t

Dr. and Mrs. Dexter Wond of Kailua, Hawaii, were due'in'"'
Tuesday with their two-month-old daughter, Tahnee, for a visit
with her parents, former Northville Township Supervisor
Lawrence Wright and Mrs. Wright of Fairway III Drive. Mrs.
Wong and the baby will ,be here until October 18.

-y-:

Birds of a Fe~t4ex.sa1e
d-

-

~

~

:-~

$

Mill Race Weavers' Guild will hold a juried show and s~:
at the Mill Race September 28-29with 20 guild artists displaymg'
creations on their interpretation of "Birds of a Feather;?'.
Clothing, wall hangings and decorative items will be on viewand for sale from 10a.m. to 6p.m. both days.
:

!~

Plan Now to attend our
WALLPAPER DEMONSTRATION
Friday. October 27th 7 p.m.

··

Mr. and Mrs. Robert M: Assenmacher of 8819 Napier Road announce
the engagement and upcoming marriage of their?daughter, Karen L., and
Terry J. Lemieux.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Armand
Lemieux of WesUand.
The bride-elect is a 1977 graduate of
Northville High School and is attending
Schoolcraft College for an associate
degreein business.Her fiance is a 1973
graduate of Wayne Memorial High
School.He is a U.S. Army veteran and
now is attendinl! Henrv Ford Community Collegestudying commercial art.
He served as representative from
Westland in the state recreation golf
tournament in 1975 and in 1977 was
manager of the Woolf Aircraft softball
team.
Both he and his fiancee are employed
at Zantop International Airlines at
Willow Run Airport where she is
secretary to the director of quality control. She has been with Millie's School
of theDance since 1966.
A November 22 wedding date has
beenset.
HELENE NILAN

poles with rings often !8IVe
and can be cut to size when

~:~;
"_.4~""
~:'"
ran:

Brooke's a first daughter, too

J'

~

:=:
~~
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:::
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Maybe We're Not Magicians.
... but we do have some
nifty little tricks for
getting clothes spruced up.
Takes experience like ours.

jfrr!,bl~
112 E.MAIN

NORTHVILLE

349-0777
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Depression Glass Society
to hold annual show here
If you have a piece of clear glass a
relative may have given you, saying it
was "Heisey" or "Fostoria," or if you
bought a pretty pair of pink glass
candlesticks at a garage sale an~ would
like to know more about them, the
Michigan Depression Glass Society is
offering the opportunity.
The society's sixth annual show and
sale is being held at Waterman Center
on Schoolcraft College campus Saturday and Sunday, October 14-15,from 11
a.m. to 6 p.m. each day.
Anyone interested in depression era
glass is welcome to attend, says
Carolyn Kugler, an active member of
the society and a Northville resident.
"It's really an opportunity,"
she
feels, for learning about colorful glass
manufactured in this country. The $1.25
donation entitles anyone to bring pieces
to be identified.

"It's an all-glass~show - with no pottery and no china," she notes emphatically.
The society has arranged that the college will have the cafeteria open both
days so that those attending can spend
time at the exhibits and that the
workers will not have to leave to eat.
To help promote the Michigan
Depression Glass Society show here
and illustrate examples of depresion
glass contained in the book, Mrs.
Kugler has filled the exhibit case at the
Northvile Public LIbrary with pieces
from her own collection.
She joined the society in January of
1977 and has been an enthusiastic collector.
The society itself was formed in 1972
by a group of the glass collectors to
educate, assist and encourage other
glass collectors, and to aid in the
preservation of depression glass.
It recently has needed little help in

preservation as the pink, blue, green,
clear and even black glass has been
discovered by many.
Collectors, Mrs. Kugler points out,
differentiate between glass produced
by mechanized glass companies and
that produced by hand work companies, such as Cambridge, Heisey and
Fostoria.
Mrs. Kugler emphasizes that the
mass-produced
cheap glassware
is
generally known as depression glass
while the work of other companies
specializing in finer quality, handmade
glass is known as depression era glass.
This is what will be displayed at the
show.
While many depression peices came
as premiums with cereal in the 1930's,
not all glass was a "give-away," she
states.
Fine items available range from
delicate stem ware and matching dinner sets to candlesticks and console
bowls.

Judith Olert, a representative of the
Fostoria Glass Company, will be on
hand to talk about Fostoria and to show
movies and slides. She also will have
literature about the company and its
glass.
Nora Koch, editor of the Daze
newspaper, national depression glass
purchasing newspaper, will be present.

The PLUS m our name means: unusual
gifts.
original
011
pamtlngs,
beautifully
designed
tapestries,
mirrOrs,
lighting,
ongmal
metal
sculptures PLUS much more.

Twenty-five dealers fom Michigan
and from the east and south, including
New York State, will have booths, Mrs.
Kugler reports. In addition to 10
outstate dealers there will be five local
dealers, members of the society, who
will have booths.

Come and

See Our
Wide Selection
otWood
Wall Deccr

A new feature is a members' booth at
which society members will have glass
for sale. All pieces, Mrs. Kugler
stresses, will be in good condition and
unchipped. There is to be an opportunity for area residents interested to join
the group which meets in Livonia.
The society recently presented the
Northville Public Library with a copy
of the book "Fostoria - the First 50
Years," by Hazel Marie Weatherman.

c,

Carolyn Kugler of N!>rthville gets assist from daughter, Kristen, 7, in set~ing up library display

.

Mrs. KUgler, who has copies of· the
author's books, points out that she is
considered the authority for this type of
glass.

League to discuss bal16t-

FLOWERS
\

149 E. Main
Northville

Tile -Carpeting - Formica
100's of Samples

~-!
145 E. Cady - Northville
-~

at Meads Mill meeting

.'349-0671
Eleven ballot issues.
will be discussed at the
League of Women Voters,
Plymouth,
Northville,
Novi and Canton, meeting
on Wednesday, October 4,
at 7:30 p.m. at Mead's
Mill School:

•

(.~t

- 349-4480

~

Should the drinking age
be raised from 18to 21?
Should bail be denied to
certain
"career
criminals" or repeat offenders?
Should prisoners serve

a minimum
sentence
before becoming eligible
for parole?
Should a new constitutional convention be called to rewrite Michigan'S
basic laws, last revised in
1963?
Should property taxes
be cut by half, while
allowing a one percentage point increase in the
state income tax? (Tisch
Amendment)
Should we eliminate the
use of property taxes for
financing
schools and

provide for state funding
of public and private
schools? (the voucher
plan)
These are some of the
questions voters will be
asking themselves.
The League, as a part
of its Financing
and
Government
Services
Study, will be discussing
the pros and cons of
issues that Michigan
voters will decide in the
November election.
The Public is invited
and encouraged to come.

Mrs. Michele Buelow,
47237Battleford.
All members are asked
to bring their lunch and
red and green yarn as this
will be an all-day craft

lI\eeting. The members
will be working on items
for their booth at Tivoli
Fair.
'
This meeting begins the
second year.

stores

•
I
I
I

III

WESTLAND
Westland Center •

522·2229

NOVI
'12 Oaks Mall

IL

_ I 349.8886

THE COUNTRY'S
CLASSIEST
SEWING CLASSES
ARE
STARTING NOW:
Come to the classes that change your fashIon hfe
Learn the Ann Person 1M Method of Sewing that lets
you make clothes in one half the time of ordinary
sewing. If you have never sewn before, the very first
lesson teaches you how to make a fabulous fashIon
T-shirt-by the eighth, 'you can make a total marvelous
wardrobe. And not only do you feel marvelous about
yourself, about a whole new world of fashion savingsbut oh, how wonderful and individual you lo?k!
8 2-HOUR CLASSES
Starting

Tuesday. October 3
Wednesday, October 4
Wednesday. October 18

7 to 9 p.m
12:30 to 2:30 p.m.
9.30 to 11 a.m

For class information, call 477 -8 777

The Ann Person Method

Club begins second year
Country Girls Branch
of the Woman's National
Farm and Garden Club
will hold its first meeting
of the year at 10 a.m.
Tuesday at the home of

VISit Our

taught only at your

Stretch & Sew Fabric Center
""ll

I\.

....

1

11"

38503 W Ten Mile Road, Farmmgton
9 to 9 Dally
9 to 6 Friday

In the Freeway Shoppmg Center
9 to 5 Saturday

- dtA

OPEN SOON

~~

China Fair

~~
presents....

HENRY K. MARTIN'S
ACTORS' TRUNK

RESTAURANT

COMPANY

PRODUCTION

OF

"Rum~eIstiItskin"

Specializing in the Finest
Chinese, Cantonese, Hong Kong,
Mandarin, Japaneseand
American Cuisine

SEPTEMBER 28-30
and OCTOBER 1
Businessmen's Luncheon Specials
Complete Dinners

Yes! Sa'i on SholS I Boots

Located in the

by Herman - Dexter - Keds

B~ade:r-l;

DE PA RTM

E NT·STOR
349·3420

E

[.
(

Join us in the land of fairy tales for
the delightful story of that fanatic
gnome "Rumpelstiltskln".
A Real Family Treat!

Carry-outs

-

FREE ADMISSION

Northville Plaza Mall

THURSDA'1I'
FRIDAY
Sept 28
, Sept. 29
7 pm
1 & 7 pm

42313 W. 1Mile
349-0441

'IoIII!llI.L!J'~

dtA

SUNDAY
Oct. 1
2 pm

CENTER COURT

~

twelve oaks mall

,

SATURDAY
Sept. 30
1,3& 7 pm

• NOVI ROAD at 1-96

-----------------------------:-----------------------

---

"
4.D-NORTHVILLE
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Each of these advertised
items is required to be readily avail"-ble for sale
at or below the advertised
price in
each A&P Store. except as specifi·
cally noted in this ad.
.'
Prices effective Wed., Sept. 27 thru Sat., Sept. 30, 1978. We reserve the
right to limit quantities. Items offered for sale not available to other retail
dealers or wholesalers.
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EIGHT O'CLOCK
BEAN COFFEE
ON MANUFACTURERS'
"CENTS-OFF"
COUPONS. A&P AND FREE COUPONS OR WHERE THE
TOTAL WOULD EXCEED THE PRICE OF THE ITEM EXCLUDED
OFFER GOOD FOR ONE ITEM PER
COUPON. EFFECTIVE THRU SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER
30, 1978
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Council announces new awareness program
Eci1tors note: Tbls column

benefit from funds brought in by this
organization.
Bagel sales soon are to begin during
lunch hour.
A teacher appreciation luncheon will
be given by the PTSA October 20.
Ben Warner, expert in the field of
alcohol and its abuse, will conduct a
workshop for parents and students at
Meads Mill from 8-10p.m. Wednesday,
October 25. Cooke parents and students
will be attending also.
Boys' football teams and girls'
basketball team have started practice.
and are looking forward to an exciting
season. Seventh grade cheerleaders
were to be chosen last Monday.
-Judy Wissman

of PTA·

P1'SA news 18 compned monthly during
the school year by volunteer
Ercoll.

Marge

PTAIPTSA COUNCIL NEWS
Council welcomes Lawrence Nichols
to our community
as the new
superintendent
of schools. We also
welcome all other new school personnel
and send a welcome to the teachers, administrators,
school secretaries,
parents, and, most of all, the children.
'the main goal of the council is to suppdl't our families, teachers and school
oijfeials, and to help sJrengthen and
unite all of us to better prOVide a grow~,.environment for all of our children.

COOKE JUNIOR HIGH

Iii keeping with this, these are some
'odhe more specific projects we have
planned:
::/\.wareness program in the general
meetings to cover a variety of areas
asked for by council.
Invitation to the SEP parents to join
us; a closer working association would
benefit all of us.
A program of enrichment developed
by the Junior Entertainment Committee to provide additional experience in
the arts.
Last week the council hosted a luncheon for principals and supervisors of
the district. It was good to say hello to
everyone and exchange ideas for the
school year.
Thank you to Marge Ercoli for having
this function in her home, and thanks to
Glenda Buist, Mary Anne Russell, Sue
~oster and everyone else who helped to
make the occasion so successful.
Dolores Yanover
Council President
MEADS MILL
Meads Mill PTSA board held its first
meeting of the year September 20. At
the annual open house following on
September 26 parents were urged to
support the PTSA. Memberships now
are available. The school and children

The Cooke PTA Board held its first
meeting September 19. Bagel sales,
starting this Thursday, will be the main
fund raiser again this year. Our next
board meeting will be at 1:30 p.m. October17.
The Cooke Open House tentatively is
scheduled for tonight. A letter has been
sent to each child's parents giving all
the information.
Parent-Teacher
conferences
are
scheduled for October 11 and 12. The
next curriculum day is October 20, with
classes being held in the a.m.
Aside from the new faces of the
seventh graders, there are many new
teachers. The math department has
(Mr.) Jan Janigan and Donna Todd,
while the science department has Larry
Martin and William Dicks. In the
language department
there is Gail
McDonald teaching French/ and German and John Campbell is handling the
learning disabilities.
Upcoming sportL'lg events:
The ninth grade football team will
meet East Hills today at 7 p.m. at East
Hills.
The seventh/eighth grade team will
play Meads Mill at home at3:30p.m. today.
The girls' basketball team will begin
its season Friday with an away game
against Meads Mill at 3: 15p.m.
Ronnie Abraham

students at Amerman were eagerly
welcomed back to school by the faculty
September 6. New teacers joining in the
welcome were James Honey, sixth
grade; Edith Pegrum, art; Mary Kay
Markovich, soon to become Mrs. Price,
fourth, fifth and sixth grade music.
The new PTA board held its first
meeting September 18 with Cintly
LaChance and Pat Baird as copresidents;
Stacey Morgano, vicepresident; Shair Clason secretary; Jan
Bayley, treasurer;
and teacher vicepresident, Pat Lyons. ,
The first _traveling school board
meeting of the school year was held at
Amerman Monday.
An open house, an annual event at
Amerman, was September 26. Parents
again had the opportunity to meet the
teachers and see the classrooms during
the evening.
Lawrence
Nichols,
superintendant of Northville schools,
spoke and installed new officers.
Plans and ideas are being formulated
for the pancake supper at 5:30 p.m. October 18. Rosene Richcreek will again
be chairing this successful event held
each year.
It is planned to have the library open
again for a Book Fair.
Parents who attended the PTA lecture and those who might have missed
it by Sister Karen Hawver on the Goals
of Children's Misbehavior, will be
delighted to learn that Sister Karen will
be giving a series of six lectures at the
Our Lady of Victory Social Hall.
For details watch the Northville
, Record or call Cindy LaChance at 3489077.
Jackie :!i'ayne
MORAINE
The new school year has begun very
smoothly. Our new PTA officers
energetically are planning many fun
activities.
New officers for 1978-79 are 'Shari
Daniels, president; Chris Gala, vicepresident; Carolyn Abramovich, recor-

ding secretary; Michelle Buelow, corresponding secretary; and Sue Todd,
treasurer.
Tomorrow night, September 28, at
7:30p.m., we will be having open house.
All parents are invited to come to meet
the teachers and the new board, and
also become a member of PTA.
Plans are underway for our room
mothers' luncheon October 4 and a pancake supper October 26. More details on
this next month.
Carol Abramovich
SILVER SPRINGS
New officers for Silver SpJjngs PTSA
Board want to welcome back students
and staff and to introduce ourselves:
Co-presidents, John and Judy Hollingsworth; vice president, Ellen Louis;
secretary, Donna Veil; treasurer, Mary
Allice Lazar; and teacher representative, Lynne Sherman.
As usual we have been busy this summer setting up various activities which
we hope will make a fun year for
everyone.
\
Our first special event ws the "New
Parent's Tea" September 19. This Tea
gave the new parents a chance to meet
the PTSA Board, the staff and Nancy
Fieldman, principal.
Other events being planned are:
Our open house-potluck supper for
the first week of October, which
everyone enjoys.
Instead of the Annual Christmas
Bazaar, we will have a new "Children's
Shopping Day," December I, which will
enable children to shop for reasonably
priced gifts for parents, or friends, or
themselves.
The new year will start out with a
pancake supper/garage and J.>akesale.
For those who enjoyed the swim and
roller skating nights last year more of
the same this year.
The Science Fair that did so well last
year promises even to be better this
year.
The Big Fun Fair will round out the
year's activities.
Donna Viel
\

ball game
Saturday

First activity of Nor- which has not yet been
assigned
a number,
thville's
newest
Girl
Scout troop, a group of 16 meets at Mrs. Sander's
Cadettes, will be a car
wash this Saturday being
held from 9 a.m. to 4:30
\l.m. in the Main Street
parking lot across from
Mizpah Circle, King's
Northville Square.
Daughters, will have a
Leader
Dorothy
business meeting at 1:30
Sanders is hoping for a p.m. Tuesday, October 3,
nice fall day and lots of at Northville
United
customers so that the Methodist Church.
girls
"will
have
a
The Wayne County
treasury."
King's Daughters convenThe new Cadette troop, tion is being held again

A bus will leave Kerr
House at noon for the
game. Reservations are
not necessary.

Casterline
Funeral Home, Inc,
J. Casterline
1893 - 1959

Ray

Ray J. Casterline

Fred A. Casterlme

Kenneth

II

Brodie

Phone 349-0611

home on Eaton Drive and
is composed of eiglit
Junior High girls.

Our Lady of Victory
parish is sponsoring a
mission during the. week
of October 7-13. Theme of
the week will be renewal,

denominations.
They will be preaching
the weekend masses October 7 and 8.
Their mission talks will

The mission will be
directed by Father Jim
Burke, O.P., and Father
George DePrizio, C.S.C.

The hostess in your area WIllcall on
you with a vanety of helpful community information along with
gifts and greetings from
local merchants.

Father Burke has just
returned from India and
Pakistan and has been involved full time in missions and retreat work
since
1971. Father
DePrizio has been serving full time
in the
renewal ministry since
1970.He has gained international recognition as a
speaker
and retreat
director
and is well
known to Christians of all

In Novi. .. Call 348-2986
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Learnmg IV t something that ends With h gh school or eollege
It should be an ongolO9 process
At least tt-at 5 the way we feel For as long as we re pn ....
llegf'd
to serve thIS community we want 10 go on learning MWthings
and fmdlng new ways to make what we do Iruly helpful 10
today sfamlh/>s

Just Sit Down
and Call
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Learning

DELIVERY AWRY?
Please Don't Cry!

To Place A Classified Ad

•

be at 1 p.m. and 7:30 p.m.
Monday through Friday,
October 9-13 at Our Lady
of Victory Church. '
Everyone is welcome.

There will be reflections on the love of the
Father, the mission of
Jesus Christ, reconciliation, forgiveness, healing
within marriage
and
family, as well as personal healing, and practical guides to develop
everyday prayer life.

Welcome Wagon

in the Northville Record
·'(Il('(f~tlTrrl"tmrr"'rn?r.(',~
CaII

which, the church points
out, is a key word in the
church since the time of
Pope John XXIII and the
promise of the Lord in the
Book of Revelations:
"Behold I will make all
things new."

this
year
.at FIrst
Presbyterian
Church of
Northville October 16.
Coffee will be served at
9:30 a.m. The meeting is
to convene at 10a.m.
Luncheon reservations
may be made with Lena
Hammond, 349-1039.
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Winchester
Elementary
School
welcomes
students,
teachers
and
parents back into the swing of school
schedules, - bell systems and PTA
meetings.
Our incumbent president, Bette Lynn
Nowka, incumbent vice-presid~nt, Lee
Baumann; secretary, Judy Kramer;
and treasurer, Anne Guldberg; are off
to a terrific year.
The first month of the 78-79 school
year has been a flurry of activity. The
calendar included a parent coffee, and
a room mothers' tea. The third, fourth
and sixth graders have experienced two
weeks of scholastic testing.
Membership chairman Sue Siegert is
heading up a super successful member-

ship drive this year. Sue will be selling-.
membership into our PTA at the open
house to be held this Thursday, in th~ •
multi-purpose room.
_~
It is at this open house that Principal
Milton Jacobi welcomes new families tq ..Winchester and introduces the faculty
to the community.
\ ,0:
The staff incluQes five additional,'
members. They are Donna J~nnings-, '
second grade teacher; Gary Hukka,
fifth grade teacher; Donna Hicks anq"
Cynthia Henders, who are with the .
E.M.I. department; and Joanne Colligan, teacher consultant.
The kindergarten classes will be going on a fantastic field trip October 2 to
McDonald's. Everyone is geared for a
great year and enjoying the activities.
Mary Anne Russell
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ROSS B. NORTHROP & SON
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Since 1910

22401 GRAND RIVER
REDFORD
531-0537

19091 NORTHVILLE
NORTHVI LLE
348-1233

RD.
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CHURCH DIRECTORY

,.

church
For information
regarding
listings - call:
The Northville Record 349-1700
Walled Lake/Novi
News 624-8100

OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH
Meeting at Orchard Hills Elem. Sch.
41900QUlnce, Novi, Michigan
Pastor Barry W. Jones
Sunday Schoo110:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Service 7:00 p.m.

THE FIRST FREE WILL
BAPTIST CHURCH OF NOVI
5139510 Mile at Napier
Sunday School 10'00 a.m
Sunday Worship 11 a.m -7 p.m.
Wednesday Night Service 7 p m
Rev Wendell Ferguson. Pastor

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
309 Market St. - 624-2483
Wendell L. Baglow. Pastor
Sunday 9:45 study. 11 a.m. Worship
7 p.m. Fellowship
Wed. 6 p.m. to 830 p.m Family Night

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
AND BETHEL CHRISTIAN ACADEMY
2230Crumb Rd off Welch Rd
Fundamental - Independent
Sun services' 10'00. 11'00. 6:30
Wed. Bible Study 800
Rev Gordon Baslock - Pastor

THE MISSIONARY CHURCH
OF WALLED LAKE
1795Pontiac Trall- 624-2595
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Worship 11 a.m and 6 p.m
Midweek Service 7 p.m.
Samuel Ross, Pastor
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Mizpah Circle to meet

Northville'
Senior
Citizens will be attending
their last ball game of the
season Saturday when the
Tigers play Boston.

WINCHESTER

0<

Scouts plan car wash

Seniors see

Serving the Northville, Novi ancj Wixom
area for 3 generations I

AMERMAN

If you are a carrler·subscrlber
to The South Lyon Herald, The Northville
Record, Novl News or Walled Lake News, and It has not arrived by 6 p.m.,
Wednesday, call promptly and our circulation department will make you
happy again. If you know your carrier's number, phone direct. If not, use
our circulation numbers above, we'll handle the problem. We'll also tell
you the carrier's number so If there's ever anothor (perlsl'; the thought>
problem, you can call direct and cut out themlddle man.

FARMINGTON HILLS
CHRISTIAN CENTER
• 23233Drake Road at Rreedom Rd.
Rev Ed Lother, Pastor. Ph 478-1511
9:45Sunday School; 10'45 Worship
7'00 p m Gospel Rally
Thursdays 7:30 p.rn Family ActiVities

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430 E. Nicolet
Walled Lake 48088
Ph. 624-3817
Church Service and
Church School 10 a.m,
The Rev. Leslie F. Hardl'lg
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BETHLEHEM LUTHERAN CHURCH
35300W. Eight Mile
Farmington Hills
Elno M. Tuon. Pastor
Church 478-6520- Home 474-2579
Sunday Worship 10.30 a m
Sunday School 10'30 a m L C A

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
348-1020
217N Wing
Dr James H Luther. Pastor
Sunday Worship. 11 a.m & 6'30 p.m.
Wed" 7'30 p m_
Sunday School 9:45

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH Of t~ORTHVILLE
8 Mile & Taft Road
Rev. Guenther Branstner,
MInister
Worship Services and
Church School 9:30 a m

NOVI
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
41671Ten Mile at Meadowbrook
Worship & Church School 9:30 a.m.
11!30 Worship
Karl L. Zeigler, Pastor

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY
CHURCH (Assemblies of God)
41355Six Mile Rd., Northville
Rev. Irving M. Mitchell. 348-9030
Sunday School 9:45 a m.
Sun. Worship. 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed. "Body Life" Servo 7.30 p.m.

FREEDOM LUTHERAN CHURCH
Meets at: Novl Woods Elem.
Taft Rd. between 10 & 11 mile
Worship: 1,0a.m.
Sunday School: 11 a.m.
Pastor T. Scherger - 478-9265
..English Synod-A.E.L.C.

EPIPHANY
LUTHERAN CHURCH IN AMERICA
Fred PreZIOSO,Pastor
420-0877
420-0568 '
Worship 10:30 a.m
Nursery Provided
41390Five Mile, 1 mile W of Haggerty
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
High & Elm Streets, NorthVille
C. Boerger, Pastor
Church & School 349-3140
Sunday Worship 8:00 & 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School &
Bible Classes 9:15 a.m.
Monday Worship 7:30 p.m.
ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH
23455Novi Rd (Between 9-10 Mile)
Pastor. Thomas L Martin
Church' '349-5665-Home: 437-6970
Sun.' S S.-9:45 a.m & Ch Tr.-6 p.m.
Worship Services at 11 a.m & 7 P m
Wed.: Mid-Week Prayer Servo 7 p m

If

"

..

LIVING LORD LUTHERAN
COMMUNITY
40700Ten Mile Novi
Worship 10:30a.m. with nursery
Sunday School 9:00 a.m.
Pastor Roger M Marlow
ALC
'
477-6296

~
CHURCH OF THE HOLYCROSS
EPISCOPAL
10 Mile between Taft & Beck, Novl
Phone 349-1175
Service 8 a.m. & 10:30a.m.
Church School 10:30 a.m.
Holy Euchanst Wednesdays 10 a.m.
The Rev. Leslie F. Hatdlng
ST. JOHN'S EPOSCOPAL
574S. Sheldon Rd., Ply., 453-o1911
8 a.m. & 10 a.m.
•
Sunday Holy Eucharlsf
Nursery & Church School thru Grade 9
Wed. 10 a.m. Holy Eucharist

tt

l')

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
ST. JOHN AMERICAN
4530111 Mile at Taft Rd.
LUTHERAN CHURCH
Home of Novl Christian School
23225Gill Rd.• Farmington
Sun. School 9:45
Pastor Charles Fox
Worship 11 a.m., 7p.m.
Church. 474-0584
Rectory, 474-4499
Prayer meeting. Wed 730 p.m.
Servlce8:30& 11 a.m.
Richard S. Burgess, Pastor
Sunday Schools 9:45 a.m.
349-3477
349-3647
~
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM
FAITH COMMUNITY
Wixom & W. Maple Rds.
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
..A Fundamental Bap.tlst Church"
Meeting at Village Oaks School
Family
Bible School, 9:45 a.m.
23333\fIlillowbrook. Novi
Family Worship, 10:45 a.m. & 6 p.m.
Worship & Church School. 10 a.m
:149-5666 Family Night Program (Wed.), 7 p.m.
POBox 1
624-3823
624-5434
Richard J. Henderson. Pastor
Robert V. Warren, Pastor
~~
FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST
1100W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Michigan
Sunday Worship, 10:30 a,m.
Sunday School. 10:30a.m.
Wednesday Meeting, 8 p.m.

Watch Our T.V. Voice
"SHOW MY PEOPLE"
Sundays - 8 a.m.
T.V.50

,
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Luncheons, exhibits
.add to home tour day
.

Continued from 1-0
:
qu~tte home, returning to town by tree·
.Jined Dunlap Street with many Vic_.oMan homes. It is one block north of
Main.
From Dunlap, tour-goers may cross
Center and walk south to the Cutler offic~, going around the corner to the Fee
home on Rayson.
Since there has been construction in
area; this could avoid much congestion; sponsors point out.

4e'

Both S1. Paul's Lutheran and Northville United Methodist churches will
be serving luncheon the day of the tour.
Ti<:1\:etsmay be purchased at the Mill
,itace the morning of the tour. The price
.t ~ach is $2.50.

Methodist tickets may be reserved by
calling 349-1144.Quiche Loraine is being served with rolls, beverage and
dessert, Pat Eden and Shirley DeHoff,
co-chairmen report.
As typical of the entire community,
they add, Four Seasons Flowers called
and offered to provide "a unique
centerpiece. "
A tradition at the Lutheran church,
the menu will be Maurice salad, rolls,
beverages and dessert.
A feature here will be some of Jo
Krause's quilt collection on display.
In the Mill Race Village the Northville Historical Society will be holding
a bake sale. Breads, cakes, pies and
brownies will be featured, chairman
Elizabeth Joslin states.
Mill Race Weavers will have a juried

~hrine smorgasbord set
.~E v e r y t h i n g , s
homemade at the annual
smorgasbord dinner planned"by the Ladies of the
White Shrine from -5-7
p:m. this Saturday,
' /' .",'

...-

September
30,' at the ham for the $4 for adults
Plymouth Grange Hall,
and $1.75for children.
273Union, in Plymouth.
Reservations may be
An extensive menu in- , made with Violet Bradeludes
roast
turkey,
ford, 349-7222,or Juanita
Polis~ sausage and baked
Smith,422-4397.

show and sale, "Birds of a Feather," in
their brick red craft building in the
village. Twenty artists' work will be
displayed, both the day of the tour and
the day following from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Clothing, wall hangings and decorative
items will be for sale.

Docents
meet
Northville Mill Race
Docents who have been
guiding visitors thrQugh
the Mill Race Village's
historIcal buildings from
1-4 p.m. Sundays and on
specially scheduled tours
will. have a general
meeting at 1 p.m. Sunday,
October 8, in the village's
New School Church.
Docents not able to attend should call Sharon
Lineman, 349-6679.

HILLTOP ACRES-The antique filled home of
the Donald Baxters at the crest of the Sheldon
Road hill south of Northville Downs has been
painted and decoraJ;ed throughout by its new

.'

,

owners. Mrs. Baxter's pillow collection graces
the living room, as well as other areas of the
home.

,....~

··

STATE OF. MICHIGAN
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT
FOR THE COUNTY OF
, OAKLAND
'

\) the matter of the petition of the City of Novi for condemnation
of pnvate pro" p~rty for paving of Thirteen Mile Road trom Novi Road to Meadowbrook
Road,
- -In the City of NOVI, Oakland County, Michigan.

:'

Case No 78176890 CC

ORDER FOR HEARING
ON PETITION

•

of the public and the taking of private property described
in the Declaration
of
Taking IS necessary for the use and benefit of the public as herein pleaded and
stated by your petitioner.
WHEREFORE, YOUR PETITIONER PRAYS THAT THE COURT:
1. Enter an order fixing a day for hearing upon which the Court shall enter
the default of all persons interested
In the property described
who have not appeared and. if the default of all the parties Interested
In this parcel of land Is
entered, shall enter judgment
and direct payment to such persons of the sum
stated In the Declaration
of Taking for the taking of the said parcel of property
In which they are interested.
2 On the day fixed for the hearing, enter an order fixing a definite date
upon which the parties interested
in the real estate described
In this cause
shall relinquish
physical possession
thereof to the petitioner,
the City of Novl.
3. If the amount of the estrmated just compensation
is being contested,
set a date certain for the Impaneling
of a jury of freeholders
for the County of
Oakland from the regular panel of petit jurors summoned
to serve at that term
of Court then in session, as Rrovided in Act 295 of the Public Acts of the State of
Michigan for the year 1966, which jury shail be for the purpose of ascertaining
and determining
the just compensation
to be paid for the taking.
4. The petitioner
may have any other further relief to which it may be entitled Within the objects of the statute in such oase made and provided,

LAMPERT,

By: David M. Fried, City Attorney (P13710)
20840 Southfield
Road, Suite 320
Southfield,
Michigan 48075
569-3070

: At a session of said Court heid In the Courthouse
Tower, In the City of Pontiac,
: in the County of Oakland, State of MIChigan on September6,
1978

·

:'PRESENT:

HON. JAMES

S. THORBURN,

CircUit Judge
Dated' September

:
The above matter having come before tms Court upon the filing of a petlP tlon by the City of Novi regarding
the laying out, establishing
and paving of
• Thirteen Mile Road In and through the City O(NOVI, Oakland County, Michigan,
: as mo~e particularly
descnbed
In said petition,
stating that the pnvate prop'Slrty
described
therein is n.aces.sary for a heanng thereon to {jetermjne
the date
upon which the petitioner
may take possession
of such pnvate property and
I the date for the Impaneling of a jury to determme the just compensation for1he
: taking of such property, now,
•
•
On Motion of LAMPERT, FRIED & LEVITT, P C., Attorneys
•
IT IS ORDERED that the description
of the property and names of the par-,
, ties in Interest as set forth m the petition filed m this cause are mcorporated
by
• ...reference as part of this Order and that personal
service of both Order and
: Petition shall be made upon each party in mterest In accordance
With the provl• sions of Act 295 of the Public Acts of 1966.
:
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that where personal service cannot be made In
• accordance with the provIsions
of Act 295 of the Public Acts of 1966, a copy of
: the Order Including a copy of the descnption
of the property and parties In In• terest contained
in the Petition be published
in the Novi News, a newspaper
• pUblished and circulated
in this county, at least once m each week for three
: successive weeks prior to the date of the hearing as heremafter set fourth.
~
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that on the 11th day of October, AD,
1978, at
; 8:30 A.M. there will be a hearing in the CirCUit Court for the County of Oakland,
• in the City of Pontiac, before the Honorable James S. Thorburn, CirCUit Judge,
: in his Courtroom at Pontiac, Michigan, for the followmg purposes:
• '
1. To enter defaults on all parlles m interest not appeanng at said h7anng
: and direct payment to them of the amount of esllmated
Just compensation
as
• set fourth in the Declaration
of Taking flied m thiS Court and cause:
2. To fix the date on which the petilloner
may enter the property and take
I physical possession
thereof;
• _~
3. To enter an order for payment of the estimated Just compensation
plac• ed on deposit with the Treasurer of the County of Oakland;
,
4. To set a date certam for Impaneling
of a JUry and tnal as to the parcel on
: whic!'l.compensation
is being contested.

6,1978

AFFIDAVIT

I

,

··
",

James S Thorburn
CirCUit JUdge

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT
FOR THE COUNTY OF
OAKLAND

: In the matter of the petition of the City of Novi for condemnation
of pnvate property for paving of Thirteen Mile Road from Novl Road to Meadowbrook
Road,
in the City of Novl, Oakland County, Michigan.
Case No. 78176890CC

PETITION AND DEMAND
FOR JURY TRAIL

I

NOW COMES LAMPERT,
FRI'ED & LEVITT, P.C, as attorneys
for and In
behalf of and the specific direction
of the City of Novi, and respectfully
shows
onto thiS Honorable Court:
• 1. That the City of Novi Is duly appointed,
qualified and acting pursuant to
· Act 295, of the Public Acts of the State of Michigan for the year 1966 as amended.
2. That under the provisions
of the said Act No. 295, Public Acts of 1966, as
amended, your petilloner,
the City of Novi, IS vested with full charge and control of the roads built or maintained
by the City of Novl and has the power and
authority to acqUire lands in the manner provided by law for highway purposes.
3. That the paving of Thirteen Mile Road, from Novl Road to Meadowbrook
Road in the City of Novl, Oakland County, Michigan,
Is under the direction,
., control and supervision
of the City of Novl.
4. That on the 29th day of August, A.D., 1978, a Declaration
of Taking was
:' made by the petitioner,
City of Novi, a copy of which is attached hereto and
• made a part hereof, declaring a certain road improvement
to be necessary for
• the use and benefit of the public, to-wit: the laying out, establishing
and con: slructlng of Thirteen Mile Road in and through the City of Novi, Oakland Coun• :ty, Michigan, as a highway with necessary drainage ar:d related work, exten: ding from Novi Road to Meadowbrook
Road and declaring that It Is necessary
to take certain private property therein fUlly and accurately
described,
to ac"
compllsh such public improvement.
•
5. That this petition
Is made and filed under the provisions
of Act 295.
; Public Acts of 1966, and to acquire the private property and property rights set
• forth In detail in the Declaration
of Taking attached herelo and made a part
:' hereof. Said Declaration
of Taking contains,
in addition thereto, the names of
• the parties having an interest In the property described
therein, Insofar as peti: tioner can ascertain,
and the amount of just compensation
estimated
for the
• taking of said property.
..
8. That the property in this case Involves what Is known as an easement,
that la, that only a portlon of the owners'
total property is required and taken
for easement purposes.
7. That the publiC Improvement
for Which easement
Is being taken from
tl1ese properties
Is the paving, grading, drainage and slope work of Thirteen
Mile Road from Novl Road to Meadowbrook
Road.
o
8. That petitioner
claims that there will be enhancement
In value to the remainder of this parcel by virtue of the paving of Thlrtoen Mile Road,
9. That the said highway improvement
Is necessary for the use and benefit

CITY OF NOVI
By its aftorneys:
FRIED & LEVITT, P.C.

ABSENT:

Councilmen

Schmid,

Smith and Mayor Roethel

','

The following
preamble and resolution
was offered by Councilman
Shaw
and supported by Councilman
Watson:
WHEREAS, present conditions
In Oakland County, the City of Novi, m the
State of Michigan, necessitate
the paving of Thirteen Mile Road through the CIty of NOVI, and

WHEREAS, detailed plans showing such Improvement ~have been

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED,
that the law firm of LAMPERT,
I=RIED &
LEVITT, P.C. is hereby directed to institute condemnation
proceedings
against
the owners and other parties in interest In said pnvate property necessary for
the laying out, establishing
and paving of Thirteen
Mile Road as hereinbefore
described.

RESOLUTION

'"

Karevich,

_

_
'

••

,
"
"

Shaw and Watson

DECLARED

ADOPTED:
Patncla A Loder
Deputy City Clerk

DAVID M FRIED, being first duly sworn, deposes and says that he is the
Attorney In and for the City of Novl, that he makes and flies this petition on
behalf of the City of NOVI, and that he is authorized so to do.
Deponent further says that he knows the contents of the foregoing petition
by him Signed, and that the matters therein set forth are true, except those
matters set fourth to be upon Infolmation
and belief, and as to those matters
he believes them to be true.

Subscnbed
and sworn to before me this 6th day of September,
s/Cynthia
MAdams
Notary Public, Oakland County Michigan
My Commission
Expires: 4/6/82

In the matter of the petition of the City of Novi for condemnation
of private property for paving of Thirteen Mile Road from Novl Road to Meadowbrook
Road,
In the City of NOVI, Oakland County, Michigan.

NOTICE OF TAKING
AND STATEMENT OF
ESTIMATED COMPENSATION
YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED that certain property Is proposed to be taken
by the City of Novi for highway and ail public utilities purposes.
The property
involved, the Interest'laken,
the parties interested
herein, and the amount of
money which said City of Novi has estimated to be just compensation
are fully
descnbed
and set forth In the Petition and Declaration
of Taking which are at.
tached hereto.
YOU ARE FURTHER NOTIFIED that an mt'3rested
party may file In the
Court whetein this cause IS pending WITHIN TEN (10) days objections
to the
taking on the grounds of either fraud or abuse of discretion,
and that upon
failure to file said objections
within ten (10) days after service of this notice, the
easement prayed for m said petition shall be granted to the City of Novl, In accordance with the Declaration of Taking which is attached hereto.
YOU ARE FURTHER NOTIFIED that in order to dispute the estimated just
compensation
for said property,
it wlli be necessary to appear In Court on the
date set fourth In the ORDER FOR HEARING which Is attached hereto. In the
event of nonappearance
on said date, a default will be entered awarding the
AMOUNT OF MONEY set forth In the attached Declaration
of Taking as final
Just compensation
for said property.
YOU ARE FURTHER NOTIFIED that interested
parties desiring to litigate
the offered compensation
for said property may request the Court for the full
amount of said offer as an advance payment durlnp the pendency of court proceedings on said matter.

LAMPERT,

CERTIFICATE OF ADOPTION
I hereby certify that the foregoing
Is a true copy of a Resolution
passed
and adopted by the City CounCil of the City of NOVI, Oakland County, Michigan
at the speCial meetmg of said City CounCil held on the 29th day of August, 1978.

David M. Fried
A.D., 1978.

STATE ,OF MICHIGAN
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT
FOR THE COUNTY OF
OAKLAND

CITY OF NOVI
By its attorneys:
FRIED & LEVITT, P.C.

By: David M. Fried, City Attorney
20840 Southfield
Road, Suite :!20
Southfield,
Michigan, 48075
569-3070
6,1978

Patncla A Loder
Dated: August30,

1978

DECLARATION OF TAKING
A Statement of Necessity have been made by the City of Novi setting forth
that the laying out, establishing
and paving of Thirteen
Mile Road in and
through City of Novl, Oakland County, Michigan IS necessary, that as a result It
is necessary to acquire certail;l property for public highway purposes
and all
utilities and/or is sought because of benefits resulting from the proposed
laying out, establishing
and paving of said highway and that a good faith written
offer to purchase said property has heretofore
been made.
NOW, THEREFORE, by virtue of the authority vested In the City of NOVI, by
Act 295 of the Public Acts of 1986, as amended, it IS now declared and determined that the easement
hereinafter
described
is taken for highway and all public
utilities purposes.
A description
of the property being taken, sufficient
for ItS Identification,
the names of the persons interested
in said property,
so far as known
and a
statement of the sum of money estimated
by petilloner
to be just compensatlon for the property to be taken is as follows:
The Permanent easement
shall consist
the hereinafter descnbed
property.

Minutes ot a Special Meeting of the City Council of the Cliy of Novl, County
of Oakland, Michigan, held in the Novl Public Library, 4524510 Mile, In said City
of Novl at 8:00 P.M
Karevlch,

Shaw and Watson

-

'_
~

..
1

~

of the West and the South 33 00 ft. of

Also, a permanent
easement
consisting
of a triangUlar shaped portion of the
hereinafter described
property, descnbed
as beginning
at a point 63.00 ft. East
of and 33.00 ft. North of the Southwest
corner of the hereinafter
described
property, thence West parallel to the South property
line a distance of 30.00 ft.,
thence North parallel to the West property line a distance of 30.00 ft. to a POint,
'thence Southeasterly
to the point of beginning.
Also a slope right easement consisting
of the North Side of Thirteen Mile Road
from Station 5 plus 00 to slatlon 13 plus 89. This property being In Section 2,
T1N, R8E, City ot"Novl, Oakland County, Michigan.

~

This agreement
Is for slope nghts only and to permit the construction
of the
road according to the above plans. In conSideration
thereof, It is understood
and agreed as follows:
There is to be no change

In the property

The City of Novi will do the following

lines.

work along this property.

Grade backslopes
Within the area bounded by the above mentioned
stations,
the certerllne
of Thirteen
Mile Road and a line iying 43,00 feet north of and
parallel to the centerline
of Thlr leen Mile Rd.
'.'
Said easements

being

over and acrl)ss

the following

described

property:

Part of the Southwest
fractional
quarter section
2, City of Novi, T1N, R8E,
described and bounded as follows: Beginning
at a point at the Intersection
of
the center lines of State Highway (Novi Road) and Czenaqua Avenue (Thirteen
Mile Road) said point being 86.50 ft. East of the Southwest
corner of said
quarter section, and continuing
East approximately
876.00 ft. to a point at the
intersection
of the Southwest
line of Czenkusch's
addition to Chapman's
Walled Lake Subdivision
and Czenaqua Avenue; (said plat of Czenkusch's
addition
to Chapman's
Walled Lake Subdivision
Is recorded
in Liber t6 of Plats, Page
32, Oakland County Register of Deeds Office), thence Northwesterly
following
the Westerly line of said Plat approximately
560.00 ft. to a point in the intersection of said Plat and the South line of Chapman Drive; thence
Southwesterly
approximately
825.00 ft. following
the Southerly
line of Chapman Drive to a
point at the intersection
of said line with the center line of said State Highway;
thence Southwesterly
along the center line of said Highway approximately
270.00 ft. to the point of beginning.
22-2-358-001
Owner of record of said described
V. Clark, his wife, Box 132, Wilson,

RESOLUTION
Hoyer,

.t".;

NAVES: None

SS

Councilmen

,.

A

COUNTY OF OAKLAND

PRESENT:

'.

prepared and are now on file In the Offices of the City of Novl,
NOW, THEREFORE BE iT RESOLVED, by virtue of the authority vested in
the City of Novl by law, that It is hereby declared
and determined
that It is
necessary to layout, establish and construct the paving of Thirteen Mile Road
In and through the City of Novl, Oakland County,
Michigan
With necessary
grade separations
and service roads, between Novi Road and Meadowbrook
Road and said improvement
IS necessary for the use and benefit of the public,
and
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, declared and determined
that IS IS necessary
to acquire and take the easement
rights to certain parcels of iand iocated In "
Oakland County, Michigan, and more fUlly descnbed
in the Declaration
of TakIng attached hereto, without the consent of the owners thereof, for the purpose of laying out, establishing
and paving of Thirteen
Mile Road as above
described,
and/or because of benefits resulting thereto, that said parcels are I
necessary for the use and benefit of the public, and/or are benefitted
by the
proposed laying out, establishing
and paving of said road and that a good faith I
written Offer to Purchase said parcels of land has been made, all in accordance
with the requirements
of Act 295, Public Acts of 1966, of the State of Michigan,
as amended.

AYES: Hoyer,

STATE O?MICHIGAN

Dated: September

:".

Estimated

Just Compensation

property being Cleland
Wyoming 83014.

B. Clark and Pauline

"

"

......
.

,t

.'~

.'

.>

".'

.'
.',
••
I

$1088.13

·
,

Franchise Expositions,
Inc,
155W. Congress
Detroit, Michigan 48226
IN WITNESS WHEREOF,
September, 1978.

"

....
.,
"

.,
"

I have hereunto

set my hand on this 6th day of

"

.,

I)
~-----------------------'-----------------------------------~_.
David M, Fried, City Attorney

8·D-NORTHVILLE
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Community Calendar
TODAY, SEPTEMBER'l1
Plymouth-Northville AARP, 10a.m., Plymouth Cultural Center
Northville Senior Citizens Club, 1 p.m., Kerr House
Northville Weight Watchers, 7 p.m., Northville Square
We-Way-Co Sweet Adelines, 7:30 p.m., Epiphany Lutheran Church
Northville Jaycees, 8 p.m., city council chambers
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 28

,

Northville Farmer's Market 8 a.m.-4 p.m., Main Street parking lot
Daytime TOPS, 9 a.m. First Presbyterian Church
Northville Home Tour, 10a.m.-6 p.m., tickets at Mill Race Village
Moraine op'en house, 7:30 p.m., at school
Winchester open house, 7:30 p.m., multi-purpose room
Northville Civitans, 8 p.m., King's Mill Clubhouse
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 29
- Overeaters Anonymous, 9:30 a.m., First Presbyterian

Church

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 1
Mill Race Village open, docents on duty, 1-4p.m., off Griswold
MONDAY, OCTOBER 2
St. Paul's Lutheran paper drive, 6-8p.m., church parking lot, High and

Elm
Northville
Northville
Northville
Northville
Northville

C0ASI3

Kiwanis, 6:30p.m., Wagon Wheel restaurant
TOPS, 7:30 p.m., 215West Cady
Blue Lodge No. 186,7: 30p.m., Masonic Temple
City Council, 8 p.m., council chambers
Mother's Club, 8 p.m., 47135Grasmere

,RESTAURANT

AND COCKTAIL

LOUNGE

NOW APPEARING

THURSDAY THRU SATURDAY

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 3

Whittier Kenneth Clum, "with just a knife and emery board,"
has been creating life-like shore birds in the- basement
workshop of his condominium. Working from pictures in bird
books, he carves the little birds, smooths and paints them. Northville Home Tour visitors will see an appealing example
mounted on driftwood in his office study this Thursday when
the Clum condominium on West Eight Mile is open during the
tour. Clum also built his workshop, a lower level bath and family room in the condominium basement.

WEDNESDAY, ocrOBER4
American Legion Auxiliary Unit 147Juniors, 7 p.m., post home
Northville City Appeals Board, 8 p.m., council chambers
Northville Knights of Columbus, 8 p.m., 430North Center
VFW Auxiliary Post 4012,8 p.m., VFW hall

for your easy' listening a~d dancing pleasure

SUMMER DINNER

SPECIALS

5 P.M. TO 9 P.M.

~is~~:i,:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::Ji::

~=:~ay
Thursday
Chicken
$3.99
Friday
Pickerelor Trout
"
$3.99
Saturday
Roast'Beef ..............................•....................
$3.99
ALL DINNERS INCLUDE SALAD, ROLL AND BUTTER
~rtvate Room A vaJiable For PartIes or Meetlf'qs
Call for InformatIon

27910 W. 7 Mile, LIVONIA

.&.

Area NOW chapter plans
new-member orientation

"LOST & FOUND"

Condo carver

Northville Rotary, noon, FirstPresbyterian
Church
Mizpah Circle, King's Daughters, 1:30 p.m., MethodistChufch
Sealarks, 7:30 p.m., First Presbyterian Church
Northville City Planning Commission, 8 p.m., council chambers
Salem Township Board, 8 p.m., town hall

I a~'ween

Mlddlebelt and Inkste'

531-4960

I

STORES, Inc .

I

•

Women from all over
northwestern
Wayne
County are invited to
gather at the Senior
Citizens
Center
in
Livonia, Five Mile and
Farmington, at 8 p.m. today (Wednesday),
to
meet new officers of this
area's chapter of Na-

tional Organization for
Women (NOW).
Since this is the first
meeting rof the 1978-79
season, program
emphasis will be on orientation for new members.
Major issues of the
women's movement will
be discussed with experts

Library story hour
registration set
for preschooll}rs
Northville
Public
Library will begin taking
registration
for the
preschool
story
hour
Monday, October 2.
The story hour will be
held on Tuesday mornings at the library for six
weeks. Half-hour sessions
are offered at 10 or 11

a.m., from October 10
through November 14.
Only children who are
at least three-and-onehalf and no older than five
are eligible.
Parents may register
their children either at
the library or by calling
349-3020.

Patients need clothing
Northville
State
Hospital Clothes Closet
for needy patients is short
of pant suits and slacks
for women as well as
men's shoes, Shirley Mat-

tl)ews, volpnteer, reports.
Large sizes are needed.
Donations
may be
taken to the hospital or
Mrs. Matthews may be
called at 349-7197.

~li~GOOD
FOR

in each field present to
answer
questions
on
ERA, family- violence,
political
action,
and
similar concerns.
Light refreshments and
conversation will follow
the business session.
Membership in the Northwest Chapter of NOW is
open to all interested
women of any age group
living in the Plymouth,
Canton,
Westland,
Garden City, Livonia,
Redford, or Northville
areas.
Further information, or
transportation,
may be
secured by telephoning
522-3904 or 453-2141 in the
evening hours.

Downtown
Northville
Open Daily
9 to 6
Friday 9 to 9

. PERRY.

12oz.
CANS

NORTHVIUE
42401 W. SEVEN MILE
Next to TG & Y

by Jim Roth

\

Insurance
For Every Need
Auto· Life
Health·

Home

TALMAY

In.I'••,. AI••e,
1038 W. Maple Rd.
Walled Lake
624-1531
349"7145

I

II,I
i

Ii
I'

I
I
I

One of the most important steps in making
rcd wine out of the varietal grapes is the blendlIlg process. Even if the grapes are handled the
S,lIl1e way, each lot or group of grapes will
have slightly dIfferent qualities. It is the job of
the blender to put together the different lots
so that the best qualities of each is preserv~
or even enhanced. A great winemaker will
be able to put the lots together to create a great
wine, whether working with a Vintage year,
lots from the same year, or creating a blend of
the same varietal grape fwm nQn-vintage years.
We will be able to give you whatever help
you need in selecting wines, beer and liquor
for your next party. Stop by at GOOD TIME
PARTY STORE, 567 Seven Mile Road,
349·1477, tell us what you plan to serve and
how many guests you'l have, and we'll make
suggestions on how much and what to buy.
We even have keg beer in 14 and Y.a barrels, as
well as a fine assortment of party crackers,
Ilrctzels and potato chips. Hours: 9 am-lOpm
Mon. thm Sat., Noon.6pm Sun.
HANDY HINT:
Most champagnes are blends of different
YC:lrs' harvests. Don't worry about the year
of a champagne unless you are interested in
the clcme dc 1acreme.

We can show you how you can save up 10 60% of Ihp
cosl Move II yourself w,lh a Ryd~r truck
We renl dependable,
welf·malnlalned
Fords and
Olher fine Irucks From 12·fool vails up 10 Irucks big
enough to swallow seven rooms of furniture And we
renl furmlure pads, hand Irucks and low bars 10 trailer
your car
When you move II yourself 1111arrive when you do
because you drive II yourself
No worry because you
pack and load ,I yourself and we If show you the besl
way 10do.1 Jusl ask lor Ihe Ryder Movers GUide

Your local Ry~r Truck Rental Branch

r----------------~
11 0% Discount I
I

I

1
I
I

I

on all Truck Rentals

I

I
I

Now thru Oct. 31, 1978 1
Must Present Coupon for Discount

,----------------~

I

RYDER TRUCK RENTAL
13101 ECKLES RD.
•

-

'II ~1

(Soulh of SchoOlcrafl
between Haggerty & Newburgh)

PL VMOUTH

• 962-0321

Hours Man ·Sat 8 30·4 P m
Closed

7-UP

I

I

Don't move
till you call us •.

"I'" WINE

SIX
PACK

PlAZA

meets Monday

~'t/~TIME

I
I

--I

Mothers' Club

Northville
Mothers'
Club will hold a fall
business meeting at 8
p.m. Monday at the Northville Estates home of
Beverly William,s, 47135
Grasmerel
Plans will be completed
to have new Superintendent of Schools Lawrence
Nichols
as a guest
speaker October 16, Sue
Wright, president,
announced.

.COUPON '~
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The Friencly Ones
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You'll get Brand Name bargains, a
special kind of knowledgeable
customer service, tips and advice
at The Friendly One!

4D
6 FOOT

X

BRONZE FINISH "

6 FOOT-8 INCHES

WOOD PATIO DOOR

.~~- ~'8INCH

:;'t R~.,b9

·,

.,

,

'

,

;

88

SALE
PRICE

:_giJ,.

- SHELF BRACKET

• Bronze-color; boltless
• Easy-to install
'-22737:4-flS0STB-S"(1-100}

'_ ~RONZ£ FINISH

- SHELF-STANDARD

f~1;r1><:'_;>'.~~~

t%~'

_®

c.":C,""'~"'~"~
" ~_

-,

~

FALL~
HARVEST
OFVALUES~
AT [cm!D]®

.=:4~r:333

_

264 528/12LB(1-41

-

• Make an attractive
shelving unit of any wall
" Durable vinyl finish on
.
5/8" particle board
OTHER SUES AVAILABlE
231 154/ 1957-8x36 (1::5)

4 PANEL PRE-HUNG

INSTANT

SHUnER SET

-'.·ORNAMENTAL IRON
SALE PRICE

36 INCH DELUXE

:~327 G

.NDOOR/OUTDOOR
;, , . 4· SECTION

X

WALNUT FINISH SHELVING

@z!Dl

~

• Allow 1" shelf adiustments
,22~ 2~1/>80STt;J-36(_1:50)

8 INCH

• For treating taped joints of interior
gypsum panels
• Also for patching and finishing

___ ,~_

,_,

169 891/6068{O-1)

. WALLBOARD COMPOUND

~~;~~~~~:~::~:;;;~~~~~~~{;2~

:=.:?:: 1'87 ,

• Prime coated, ready to finish
• Bring natural warmth and beauty ,
to your home
• 1" insulating glass, tempered for strength
• Double weatherstripPed
• Nylon rollers assure easy operation
• Rough opening size-6'6"
x 6'11"

8 INCH

6· SECTION

X

24 INCH

FITS OPENINGS 20" TO 24" HIGH
AND 31" TO 35" WIDE

SALE PRICE

REG. 33.49

44
ILLUSTRATED FINISHED WITH
HWI WALNUT STAIN

WROUGHT IRON '~~
HARDWARE
~
AVAILABL E ..
Pagle 2

© 1978 Hardware Wholesalers,

Inc.

:,' BUY
,,\. "
,\ ;
~,.'
", I, "~
I

..

DO IT YOURSELF AND SAVE!

,

<annon (raft

•
•
•
•

Prehinged; presanded
Ready to finish
No special tools needed
Easy step-by-step instructions
173 662/8x24(1-2)

------------~-~---------------------------~-~
-

CHAIN
DOOR
GUARD

~'---jlli!j.

KEYED

~~97$

36 INCH
COMBINATION

PATIO
DOOR LOCK

CABLE'
, , PADLOCK

BraiTlerd
REG.5.59

• Strong, wekjed chain
• Polished brass finish

33

206468/583XC(1-100)

NOTICE REGARDING POSSIBLE
CHANGE IN AVAIlABILITY OF
ADVERTISED GOODS AND IN
QUOTED PRICES

,

I

\

I

..,
f

I

,
'I

j

Due to the fad that this piece is not prepared
by this retail dealer, but by our wholesoler
(HWI).which has warehouses at fort Wayne.
Indiana; Cape Girardeau •. Missouri; Dixon,
Illinois and Medina, Ohio, and becouse this
piece is prepared several months in advance
cl the adual sole period, all of the items advertised may not be immediately available on
demand at our store, due either to soles
above reasonable demands, or other drcumslGnces beyond this retailer's control. Also unforeseen circumstances may couse a price to
change without notice, certain items may not
be available at all, or a substitution will be
suggested. All the prices stated. both regular
and sole, are HWIsuggested. Each HWIstore
sets its own prices. Its sole prices are sometimes lower and never higher than shown.
This store and the HWIwarehouses encJe.avor
to avoid ati stith changes whenever possible.
but sometimes we have no control over manufadurers and their problems. Therefore, this
retailer will gladly issue a "rainched" for any
advertised item not avoilable on demand,
which will be {food for purchase cl the particular item ot the advertised price, when additional inventories of the item are received.
We reserve the right to limit quantities. Early
shoppers will find the best selection. The prices
quoted herein are subied to change due to
possible printing errors.

Wright

3

• Key lock protection for inside
or outside sliding door
• Dead locks for maximum security
• Push bolt to lock; key unlocks

REG.4.69

COMBINATION

PADLOCK

PADLOCK

Valtt
REG. 8.19

,"

ad brass; clear coated
finish
• Hardened steel shackle and
tumbler mechanism
200 400/7314(1-60)

BlEG.4.19

Yal.,
• Combination security for
tools. bikes, Iockem
• Ideal for ~e.
SCfhool, offic:e

215 127/V5UH1~10)
\

u.......

397

357

:~c;
•
•
•
•

Fast moving action
Completely reversible
Key outside. tumpiece
Rose gold finish

inside

200605/D2205P(1-20)

234197/1519(1-48}

KEYED

a:..I

NIGHTLATCH

• Flexible. vinyl steel cable
• Three-number dialing
• Handy to carry; easy to use

213 968/V104(1-5)

•

SAVE 1.52~

rIm

•••••••
•••
••
••
••
••
•
•

fRANkLiN

:

REG.2n!W

:

DOOR
STOPS
• Non-skid grooves on bottom
prevent slipping
• Non-marking

232 206/4353(1-144)

••
••
•

••
•
•

•

••••••••••••••••••
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SPECIAL SAVINGS!
DURING OUR SALE
ON THESE
BUILDING MATERIALS

The Fiieldy Ones

INTERIOR
FLAT SOLID PINE

FRAMING
LUMBER

SHELVING BOARDS
1'" x 8"
1" ](10"
1"]( 12"

DOOR
FRAMES

2" 14"

STD&BEIIER
RANDOM LENGTHS
FROM 8' -16'
-

PARTICLE

BOARD

WHITE PINE

MOULDING

'12" ]( 4' ](8'

SANDED PLYWOOD

UNDERLA YMENT
5/8'" ]( 4']( 8'

SEE OUR LARGE SELECTION

I)

WINDOWS

~

DOORSTOP

DOUBLE HUNG
RANCH

COVE
MOULD

SEE OUR
SELECfION

Ii\ BASE
RJ SHOE

CASING
3'0"

DO

X

INSIDE
CORNER

6'8"
2-'6" x 6'8" x 1-3/8"

PRE-HUNG INSULATED

~~HOLLOW CORE LAUAN

STEEL .ENTRANCE DOOR

-, FLUSH DOOR
SALE PRICE

44

12

• Strong and durable
• lightweight foam insulation eliminates
the need tOf" a storm dooI• Pre-hung; ready-to-finish
• Pre-bored for 234" Iockset
160 667 I U14RH(Q-l)
160 658/U14LH(0-1)

f

L

f

LAUAN

HEMLOCK

HOLLOW CORE

ENTRANCE

ENTRANCE
DOOR

[~

DOOR

h

~~

~=·959588
.

READY TO FINISH
~

~

• Ready-to-finish smoothly
sanded hemlock
• Nine lite model with
cross-buck styling

160 382/F.2035Co-1)

i > ~

/'

111

WflH TEMPERED SAFElY GlASS
~

'1.----/= ~-~ , Ii'
I,!
'>/
I:: // c:.¥.:olT
/~,
II

"~'

~

/

/

',' \.,. A

~

I

• Three lite styling
• Tempered

safety glass

• Ready to paim or stain
161 675/30x68(0-1)

Mohawk

II

~
~

1'--_

V_

I~

~

44

II

•

'Ill

•

I

"I.!IIIIIII
~I

__---

DOOR
SALE PRICE

,'I

:1

STORM

WITH TEMPERED SAFETY GLASS

:!~'
READY TO FINISH

WHITE

~\::

J ,

~

3'0" x 6~8" x 1tA"

61

Colonial cross buck style
Right or left hand

opening

:,~:)

172/264-3068lH
165 127/264-3068RH
(1-6)

r

~

-po

f)
EASY-TO-INSTALL

FOLDING STAIRWAY
CHOICE OF OPENING SIZES

22"

X

54" or 25Y2" x 54"

TO 105" CEILING HEIGHT

44

SALE
PRICE

-

INOH.

i

I

-

.

---

,TO 120" CEILING HEIGHT
-

-,

~

~J

88
IN erN.

~ • Completelv assembled; ready to install
- • 3/1-6" steenadder rods under every
o

tread

• Eleven treads; rail handle
• Top grade southern pine

has piano hinge

163735/22x54xl05(1-5)
163 717 I 25x54xl 05(1-5)
163744/22x54x120{l-5}
163 726125x54x120{1-5)

ALL PURPOSE

RAISED PANEL

STEEL SHELVING

SERVICE DOOR

4 SHELF UNIT
12" DEEP x 36" WIDE

WITH TEMPERED SAFETY GLASS
2'8 ....X 6"8" X 1-3/8"

SALE
PRICE

97

L====:==]

II

INCTN.

II
• Extra heavy gauge steel shelf unit
• Ribbed posts and sway braces provide
added strength
• Versatile for use anywhere
• Adjust3ble shelf height

'--

88

49

REG.
62.95

II

• Constructed of select western wood
• Vinyl glazed for easy painting & reglazing
• 1/8" tempered safety glass
160 596/2868(1-5}

II
..1

Phenix

OTHER SIZES AVAILABLE

212 031/FS12-4{D-l}

18 INCH

X

24 INCH

SLIP HEAD

SASH UNIT

88

REG.
195.49

\j

o

but strong and durable
foam filled. insulates against cold and heat
Pre-twng. easy to install and maintain
Pre-bofed for 23A lockset
20" x 36" insulatedtempered glass
164 324/U2-1-2868RH(O-1)
l64315/U2+2868lH(G-l)

• lightweight.

•
•
•
•

to

~...
-<>

REG. 20.25

(:
77

.•,'"

"\

-

\0'"

~;;:'"'

"'".......

~
"'~'>

......

.-

National

REG.
1.02

8~~E~"
';'

BRACKET

• One piece girder-type bracket
• Angled slightly over 90" to
keep objects on shelves

211 149/11 0-8x 110(20-100)

• Primed pine sash unit
• !deal for garage, atlic,
farm buildings
';60 140/18x24(1-24)

A.B. Chance

• For small sheds, greenhouses. plavground
eQuipment anchoring
• Includes <4 anchor stakes and 50' of heavy
stranded wire for secure over-the-top
and under-the-oround
anchoring

265 607/ USAK JR( 1-10)
Page 5

s

12" x 12" TILE

12")[

SALE--23" "f

=:tE

PRICE

EACH

12" TILE

31~
EACH

IN FULL CARTONS OF 40 PIECES

IN FULL CARTONS OF M PIECES

2'

2' x 4' PANEL

X

4' PANEL

=~E147

=~E217

IN FULL CARfONS OF 8 PIECES

IN FULL CARTONS fO 8 PIECES

EACH

• Richly patterned
• Plastic coated; %" thick

• Stippled pattern; Yz" thick

103 523/285-12x12Yz(1-30)
103499/1852x4%(1-40)

2' X 4'
SONATA
PANEL

EACH

104 372/295
104 504/195

12x12%(1-48)
2x4%(1-40)

FLUORESCENT

GRID LIGHT
FOR SUSPENDED CEILINGS

SALE233
PRICE

EACH

IN FULL CARTONS OF 8 PIECES

• Easily installed in suspended grid
ceiling with 2' x 4' opening
• Steel body with baked white enamel
steel reflectors
• (Luminous panel and bulbs not included)

529413/GL240(0-1)

2 FOOT X 4 FOOT
CLEAR OR WHITE

LIGHTING PANELS
• Acoustical pattern adds quiet
conditioning to a room
• Two-tone finish, white with a
hint of beige

104 540/705 2x4x'I:r(1-40)

Poge6

SALE188
PRICE

100 4011 PL21-C5(0-20)
100 4101 Pl-21-W5to-20)
125 091/l-1 01-C5(0-20)
101099/L-101-W5(0-20)

Cedar Mill

PANELING
4'xS'x5/32"
CHOICE OF STYLE
SALE
PRICE

88

PANELING

• Print on lauan
• Recreate the tn'e beauty of fine hardwood
• Natural colors with hand-stained grain
interests are perfect for many rooms

4' x8' x 5/32"
SALE PRICE

88

~MA5DNITE
• Embossed texture compliments
any setting
• Man-made finish on Masonite
hardboard
• Intended faT application over
eXisting walls or solid backing

107 869/350WH(1-75)
107 8S0/3S1RU{1-7S)
107 841/352BR{1-7S)

101 446/4x8-S132RP{Q-SO)
101 4SS/4x8-S/32GB{Q-SO)
101 222/4x8-S/32SH{Q-SO)

1ILMASDNlTE

VOGUE
PANELING
SALE
PRICE

88

• Nature's grain. texture. color
• No knots; easy to install
• Durable; easy to clean finish
100 731/610Pearl(1-50)

100 768/611Cinammon{1-S0)
100 802/612Champagne(1-S0)

RED CEDAR
NATURAL
WOOD STRIPS
17 SQUARE FOOT PACKAGE

• Be your own designer -- add the
natural beauty of real wood to
your home or office
• Easily applied with adhesives no special skills or tools needed
• Ideal for use in vans or motor homes

100 722/Decowood(0-18)

FOREST FLAIR
PANELING
4'xS'x5/32"
SALE PRICE

757

• Brings soft, woodland colors and
shadows indoors
• Durable finish for years of beauty

100 811 14x8-S/32NB(Q-SO)
100 991/4x8-S/32WM(0-SO)

.,VINYL MOULDING
Choose from a variety of shapes
in beautifully finished Colonial
style vinyl mouldings.
Page 7
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, HOUR DELUXE"

HOUR DELUXE"

WHITE
INTERIOR

FLAT WHITE

LATEX

CEILING
PAINT

LATEX

WALL PAINT

SAVE TODAY!
• Ideal for any interior wall or
ceiling; washable finish
• Applies quickly, easily
• Dries to touch in one hour
• Easy soap and water clean-up
790 610/Y36W706(0-4)

•
•
•
•

For interior ceilings
Covers most colors in one coat
Easy to apply; quick drying
Easy soap and water clean-up
774 772/Y36W738(0-4)

[c:ztm~
1V2 INCH
SASH

BRUSH

POLYESTER

BRUSH
11/2 INCH

SALE PRICE
SALE
PRICE

97~
~

~

21NCH
• Interlocking side mils
• Twist-proof; spin-proof
191 021/01120-2(0-1)
191 030/01124-2(0-1)
182 145/01128-2(0-1)

TYPE III
HOUSEHOLD DUTY
RATING: 200 LBS.

20 FOOT

=:~E147
• 100 % tapered
polyester
• For use with all types
paint
183 156/TY2415
(1-12)

5 FOOT ALUMINUM

STEPLADDER
TYPE III DUTY RATING: 225 LBS.

~~~l\
~~~91888
5597 6997\

24 FOOT

28 FOOT

MAXIMUM WORKING MAXIMUM WORKING MAXIMUM WORKING
LENGTH17'
LENGTH21'
LENGTH25'
REG.
79.95

4497

REG.
89.95

REG.
119.95

OTHER SIZES AVAILABLE
Page 8
h

• For use with all
types of paint
180 541/TY1815
1% (1-12)
780 532/TY18202
(1-12)

C'W&AN~9

ALUMINUM EXTENSION LADDERS

~

• Sturdy household ladder
• Braced top and bottom steps
• Pail shelf with handy rag rail
770 311/365(0-1)

t~llnterior

4'

I

I
r
'1
l

rc~J®"GOOD"
LATEX WALL PAINT

• Durable, economical wall paint
for interior walls and ceilings
• Dries in one to two hours
• Re-coats in less than 8 hours
• Soap and water clean-up
784 413/Y66W730(O-4}

~
~
~

~

~

~

.

,

I

1

WHITE ONLY AT
THIS SALE PRICE

f:or lntenor \ 1\ I
1

vva Is and Ceilings

10
SEE OUR
COMPLETE
SELECTION
OF PAINTING
SUPPLIES

i
GLOSS WI·"Tt:
\l/S3\'1,v,l

ASSORTED COLORS
• For use on painted or unpainted
wood or metal surfaces
• Suitable for use on children's
toys and furniture
• For interior or extenor use
• A rust control product
• 123/4 oz. fill

,

,
,
'78

PI # 1 Foil Page 1
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Best

QUICKAND
EASY
CLEAN-UP

Finishes for Interior Walls, Ceilings, and
Woodwork in Every Room in your Home.

(<<mD]®

"OUR BEST"

LATEX FLAT ENAMEL
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Gives a beautiful flat, velvety look
One coat hiding
Scrubbable and tough finish
Wipes clean like enamel
Fade resistant colors
Dries to touch in one hour
Soap and water clean-up
784 529/W56W700(O-4)

,

i

3.785 U1ERS
BEST IN
BEST IN
BEST IN

PAINTS
COLORS
SERVICE

CREA TE YOUR OWN
COLOR SCHEME!
Choose your colors from a
wide spectrum of quality tints
and hues that will complement
your home both inside and
out. Check with our
experienced personnel for
individual decorating
assistance.

tmfuDJ" "OUR BEST"

LATEX SEMI-GLOSS

ENAMEL
•
•
•
•
•

Tough, scrubbable semi-gloss finish
Ideal paint for kitchen, bath, woodwork
Stain and grease resistant
Fast drying; fade resistant colors
Soap and water clean-up
781 032/W38W719(O-4)

PI Page 2
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Georgia-Pacific

•

01' Savannah
paneling

A page from the past: a homespun.
hearthside effect with a Southern
accent. And a soft-spoken price
to boot.

™

Pine veneered plywood 1/4"

BEAUTY
YOU'LL WANT

TO COME
HOME TO

©HWI
Mr. Friendly
'78 GPI/l"

Page 1
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~:Georgia·Pdcific
tF.- ..

,

"DESIGN
VIII
PANELING

TM

Here's regal richness. Real
hardwood species, crafted with
a planked effect of eight inch
boards.

NOW
THAT'S HOW
WALLS SHOULD
LOOK!

,,.a~1iI,~o~ ~~~eered plvwood 1/4"
GPJ
,.
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6~Moreideas for a
"111ore beautiful home~':
-

SHOP AT THE~FRIENDLY

ONE'.AND SAVE!

Simulated antique finish plywood 1/4

0

. Georgia-Pacific

..

RENAISSANCE®
PANELING

A great look inspired by a great
era. Flecks and shadows harmonize
perfectly in this elegantly appealing
design with an appealing price.

Knots, swirls, grainy textures that's the real birch look of Gatehouse.
Choose from a variety of handsome color
tones - each with the same attractive
price.

Simulated woodgrain finish plywood 5/32"
\ \

\\

\',' \
\

GPI

~,

}I~\

Page 3

Fir veneered plywood 7/16'*

Georgia-Pacific

..

OREGO,N TRAIL~:,,":~
PANELING ~

Oregon Trail brings you the
natural wind hewn zest of the
Great Northwest. Several
versatile shades. One heck
of a buy!

77
r'Georgia-Pacific

4:

\ACCES,SORY
~,:ITEMS
AT

MR. FRIENDL V'S

Mouldings
We've got aU kinds to
harmonize with or accent your paneling
selection. Gives your paneling
installation the professional touch.

Colored Nails
Easy-to-use colored
nails blend in with your paneling.
No need to counter-sink and touch up.
Simulated woodgrain finish plywood 5/32

Georgia-Pacific

It

Panel Adhesive

..

HUNTERS INN™

Here's another easy way to get
the job done quickly and securely:
G-P panel adhesive in caulking tubes.

PANELING

The robust, rustic warmth of
Hunter's Inn recalls the grand
old days of country inns each
time you look at it. So much
character and so little cost.

GPr

Page 4
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Gypsum Wallboard
We've got a variety of gypsum wallboard
too. Almost any type, any thickness, to
handle most any fix-up job.

•
[~®

"DELUXE"

LATEX WALL PAINT

\

• Ideal for any interior wall or
ceiling; washable finish
• Applies quickly, easily
• Covers plaster, drywall,
masonry
• Easy soap and water
clean-up
790 61 O/Y36W706(OA)

CUSTOM MIXING COLORS SLIGHTLY HIGHER

:1.1'05 L\1£RS

SAVE NOW
DURING
OUR SALE!

IDEAL FOR KITCHENS,
BATHROOMS, WOODWORK

~J® "DELUXE"
LATEX SEMI-GLOSS
ENAMEL
• Deluxe semi-gloss finish ideal
for kitchens, bathrooms, woodwork
• Scrubbable; stain & spot resistant
• Semi-gloss finish
• Fast drying; soap and water
clean-up
779 697/Y38W706(0-4)

CUSTOM MIXING COLORS SLIGHTLY HIGHER

PI Page 3

1&.

•

~Interior
SEALS 'N STAINS
STEP ... PLUS
IS ACCOMPLISHED
SOAP AND

IN ONE EASY
CLEAN-UP
SIMPLY WITH
WATER

SAVE NOW
Y2 PINT

QUART

SALE PRICE

SALE PRICE

1

27

I
• Seals and stains in one easy step
• For all bare, intenor wood - floors,
doors, cabinets and furniture
• Apply with brush or roller; control
color depth by wiping
• Alkyd formula - soap and water clean-up

97

2

774 479/W44N700
774 488/W44N700

MANY COLORS AVAILABLE

POLYURETHANE

I
~

%PT(O-12)
OT(O-6)

VARNISH

A CLEAR FINISH FOR INTERIOR FLOORS,
FURNITURE, WOODWORK & DOORS
• Our most durable; clear gloss or
satin finish
• For interior floors, furniture, woodwork and doors
• Dries tack-free in two hours
c Easy to apply with brush or roller

781
781
783
783

489/W54V701
498/W54V701
833/W54F706
842/W54F706

GLPT(O-12)
GLOT(0-6)
SNPT(O-12)
SNOT(0-6)

SATIN OR GLOSS
PINT

QUART

SALE PRICE

SALE PRICE

37

67

2

3

ALKYD GLOSS ENAMEL or LATEX GLOSS ENAMEL

YOUR
CHOICE
ALKYD
• For use over painted or
unpainted metal or wood surfaces
• Ideal for use on metal outdoor
furniture or playground equipment
• High gloss finish
• SUitable for use on children's
toys and furniture

771 766/W50R707(0-6)

SALE
PRICE

88
QUART

; ';]1' 7

LATEX
• For smooth, gloss finish on
Interior / exterior furniture,
cabinets, doors, shutters
• Grease and stain resistant
• Soap and water clean-up
• Suitable for children's
toys and furniture

783 771 /,W58W71 0(0-6)

SALE
PRICE

88
QUART

,

Th~USANDS 0'
MAINTENANCE FREE
HOURS OF OPERATION

MERCURY LAMP

SECURITY
FIXTURE

84 II/:

72.00'

.'

n75

REG.
49.95

WATT

~E~LACEME

• Automatically

goes on

506312/H175DX39-22(1-4)

~~~~

at night, off at dawn
• Photoelectric cell
• Includes 175 watt clear

~

lamp and instructions

R EPLACEMENT

"/.
~
,

.

PHOTO ELECTRIC SWITCH
88
REG.9.49

7

524 329/33853(0-1)

Donelco

505 590/TL2121 (1-12)

American
Insulated

•

SWITCH

HANDY

BOX

BOX

BOX

507 829/146
CO-50)

507 482/471
(0--50)

OCTAGON

12-2
WITH

GROUND

508 150/660
(0-50)

50 FOOT

YOUR

INDOOR HOME WIRE

CHOICE
, DOUBLE

=:~E744

OUTLET

7!-; 0"'/

g

502 2721
53205P-BR
(10-200)
502 281/
532015P-IV
(10-200)

• Non-metallic

sheathed cable

• For wiring of lighting, wall
outlets, general purpOSe use
• Handy carr", pack

506 6061l2-2WG{1-5)

,@)THOAtAS -

RACO

--

RACO

.L

-

_

"r

-<'-

OUTDOOR~~

. FIXTURE:::;
~t.

-":

-;":;'~--

i

.,-.

~_lIAiEmce:~

OEEP
OCTAGON BOX

'>-

-;.

~-

-"'....,'-

501 317/175
(1-50)

..E;

~..>

--.,

:c~~

1:."\

.;;-

~.,;

'"

..• :.
••
•••••••••••
~

~

•••
••
••
•

·
:
LIGHT BULBS
:
•

60 WATT or
100 WATT

•

•
:

••
•
••
•

• •••••• •
••
•
VINYL
••
ELECTRICAL •
••
TAPE
•
% INCH

.
:

'

• Stock up now and save!

:

504396/60A{0-144).
504412/100A(0-144)

•

SA VE A T MR. FRIENDL Y'SI

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
.

..-

"

,

X

66 FOOT

PLASTIC

• Permanent splicing
• Resist~ water, acids,

••

•

corrOSion

•

505 705/505( 10-:100) •

\
•

•

~~Ili

1/\ 1 ~l

~

rp,

)

l\

(lil;1i\~I\~~~\

I~ ~~_

,;il"!/;~'t\~l~l
:lll\fc, ,,1('

•••••••••••••••••
I

\

\

,

)
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,

.

..'

.'

.

~

.

c

2

"1

..

6Y2~'OR 7%"

"

D=MQ. 3 PIECE

CARBIDE TIPPED

~

CIRCULAR SAW

CIRCULAR
BLADE PACK
BLADES ~:~9
SALE

PRICE

7

91

Vermont Ameri£an

• Includes 7%" all-purpose
blade, 7%" crosscut blade
and 1%" plywood blade
344 791/HWI(1-25)

• 20-tooth combination blades for
fast cutting and smooth finish
339 119/M44714(1-25}
339 618/M44612(1-25)

• Tough, epoxy coated 3/8" steel tape
• Black markings on yellow
• Lightweight but sturdy plastic case
319426/100H(1-6}

Adjustabk Clamp Co.

STANLEY'

3 PIECE '" ~-

··e"

SPIRAL RATCHET

SCREWDRIVER

666

REG.
10.29

CLAMP
~SET.

• Sturdy ratchet action
• Includes 114" bit for
slotted screws. 5/32"
bit and two drill points
313 360/233H(1-24)

84 (I,~

:

•

1\10

•
•

•
•
•

•
•

•
•

CLAW
HAMMER

~~,~,.'D

'""""''''''-''','~:;"~,>
"-,,, ~ ,\,;:;fL.
-...:~.,

II

~k

\

•

••

(Cl!lD].

••
••

••
• •
6 PI ECE
• • SCREWDRIVER'

••
•

"\~
~r~4....

r

~

~1CREWDRf\1Jl

~

t.1.:4

•

"'" '("\·:'l'l~'T'_
1

"'Jte~"?<.

;,\(,;,J
'

• Drop forged tool steel
• Precisionmachined
• Hickory handle
301 239/HWI(O-4)

i\~

••

•

••

'MY,'

~/

••
••
•

•

••

•• ••

•

C'
1
h
ontalOS eac:
pocket, 3/16",
1/4",5/16"
flat tip
and No.1 and 2
Phillips
347 949/HWI(1-12)

•

•

•

•

•

'

REG.23.49

·
·

':1"""

,

I

"

•

"

17 PIECE "."lI ~ '
• HIGH SPEEQ~~

•• •
•

.'

'~

•
•

.'

,i'

I

I,

~

~!

~ \

1

•

I ~:';""

~

1

~',..

•

DRILL'
•
BIT
•

•

•

•

•

•

•

\~lIPi'l!-

',,-l!!.>IjlI,'Ll ..

~

"",

.w

j

•

,>,

• •

SET

•
•

'I"

"...~, ,;, "'''t'''-

•: ••
•

~{\\~'j~

•
•
•
•
•

•

flIt;• ::• •

16 OUNCE

• ••••• •
••
•
•

• ••••• •

•••••••

(

SET
• Generalpurposehigh speed steel drills
• 1/16" thru 3/8" sizes
CI Unbreakableplastic case
340 110/60143(1-5)

,,~

:

.

•

,.
•
•

•

•
•

•
•

•
••
•
•••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••• • •••••••••••••••••
•
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•••~.,

.

•

•
••
••
••
••
••
••
••
••

••
••

D:W4D"

••

6 PIECE

•
• •
•• ••
•• ••
••
• •

• SABRE SAW
•• BLADE SET

• •
••• •

: • ~o::.':''''::':

: :

-Includes 6, 10,
18,24 & 32
tooth blades
_ 12 tooth hollow
ground blade
349 126!HWI
(10-100)

•
•
•
•
•

•

.t••••

••

~

•
•

•
•

•
•

ea;

•

WIRE
•
PAINT
•
STRIPPER •

•

YOUR

••

CHOICE

:

INE OR COARSE.

~

•
•

.
•
•
••

• Tempered spring
steel fingers
.. Removes paint
in minutes
• 1/4" shank

• •

•
•
•
•

~~~~~~
~~~~~\;~~»
•

•••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••

--~A

_
_

C'

·>

H--

-18

"0

<

~J91

-

IN£Mt~~~
-->,

~

~ALUMINUM LEVEL_~

UTIl.ITY BAR

•••

-~-

ti

>~

-<-:::------

~~
~r:-

• Maintains the saw-kerf during
long saw-cuts
- Prevents saw-binding and "kick-back"
• Use also for holding edges for
welding, soldering, gluing
309 501/3432(1-24)

.-<

-

366~>»:

:

-".-"
Ruled edge level
• 2 vials (t plumb. 1 level) _ Vaals have aaylic coverino-

...
~
- :J.:

•

323402/10104tl-6)

[cl'J'9d,
SAWHORSE
BRACKETS
SALE PRICE

• 16-gauge rolled steel
_ Securely clamps 2 x 4 lumber
324 312/HWI(1-10)

BIG

TOOL

_ Double faced sledge hammer
- Polished faces
• 36" long hickory handle
302 498/50508(1-4}
r/

--,-

~

Salem

Forge

SAVINGS!

tiWU
Fnet1dy

O>es

•••••• •
••

8 POUND SLEDGE HAMMER

•
••
•
•
•

BUY

·

, ",

ASSEMBLED
READY-TO-HANG

: ~f'

NOW!
REG.

~

15.95

: ffi
•

REG.

16.49

••
•
•
•

.

:

p- P..J.cI, Co.'

", ~,,,
,~~"
i1b
~'

:

48" UTILITY SHOPLIGHT ••

•

WITH BULBS

6 POUND MAUL

•
•
•

• Forged steel Oregon oval
eve wood chopper maul
.32" handle
331 386/52106(0-2)

•
•

• Sturdy steel construction
• Includes grounded cord and plUO.chain
and hooks for hanging, and two 40W
fluorescent tubes
• Ideal for workshop, garage, storage
529 422/UT·4B(O·1)

•
•
•
•
•

••••••••••••••••••
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-

.

t,

,.

~.~ Black

..

-,\

& Deckep/DEWALT.

10" DELUXE

HELPING

POWERSHOP

HAND
STAND

91

SALE PRICE

97
24

IN CfN;;

~<v

- cast iron tripod base with telescoping
tube adjustable from 28'" - 52"
• Wide support arm with steel bar follers
- For use with both radial arm and table
saws
-One or two stands provide all the help
needed to handle large boards
313 173/1175(0-1)

• 2 HP radial arm saw
• Convenient on top and up front
controls for easy, safe opeiation
• Blade cuts a full 3" deep
• Manual brake for quick stop

INCLUDES
HADIALARM
SAW BOOK

..,

~

317 712/7730(0-1)

IUTOOLKRAFT

14"inch CHAIN SAW

q,~ C!J~....
4\Or·
REG.
149.95

135

00

- Big 2.1 cu. in. engine
- 14" sprocket nose bar
- Wrap-around chain brake/ hand
guard
• Anti-vibration syStem for less
user fatigue
• Automatic and manual oiler
- Electronic ignition
317721/310(0-1)

•

Rockwell

7114 INCH

COMMERCIAL DUTY

CIRCULAR SAW

~~96888
~,,~
0\
\~.0

S

8Iack& DeCker~E~hOme-usetool-

e Black

8. Deckep

1/2 INCH

REVERSING
DRILL

5888

-~/2HP;double
Insulated
- Recessed center
locking button
REG
- Side handle gives good control
64 99
• Detachable 10ft. cord
•
• Full power reversing action for
removal of screw$ and jammed drill bits
329273/7264«()"1)

ELECTRIC

TACKER/STAPLER
REG.
27.95
• 2 HP; double insulated

• Extra large aluminum base for work
stability; aluminum blade guards

• Accurate depth and angle adjustment
scales with large control knobs
309464/4577(Q..1)
Pooe12

',-

1997

- Perfect for big jobs
around the home & workshop
• lightweight; easy to use
• Push button operation
• Built-in staple remover
304 263/34201(1-6)

------~--------------------~

nr

LESLIE-LOCKE

ROOF MOUNTED

POWER
ATTIC VENT

97

I

I

----.--

---

--/

--VISIT THE FRIENDL Y ONES FOR YOUR
COMPLETE LINE Of COMPONENTS.
BAKED-UN ENAMEL fiNISH
MINIMIZES MAINTENANCE.

IN ON.

© HWI
Mr _ Friendly

I

,,:5-

HP permanently lubricated motor
Formed aluminum hood
Adjustable thermostat; high limit control
22" x 22" flashing
Safety cut-off switch
Recommended for attics 2400 to 4800 cu. ft.
103 4261 HI-15{O-1}

_

-::---::::--

""~

---:::~;::

0--/

__

J

;;="
~~

_ ..~-

£-.?

~

~

SALE PRICE-

•

f

;[-:;3 --:

o

• 1/10
•
•
•
•
•

--~
--0

-

~

INSTALL IT
YOURSELF
AND SAVE!

------

-- ~----~

SALE PRICE

-

~

:~--::;

~

ROLLEX

SYSTEM-3 PRE FINISHED

~:::-.::::::::

ALUMINUM SOFFIT

,I

=;;;;;;;;;;::::~~~§~I
n
_
~, .., :\
f

'1"~

t,'

"'1d

. - -.

'11'l

...... ' , 'I:-~'i' '
~_
,-'j
(..-.

•

, I·

I

lll~~

Jk'~~

.

[

IV"]
U"- \~
_i

or,

~'~' ',,'

,t,'

"

~jU

-_

tI

;,r ~ ~

) J

\

.~:I
.;~

~\~,''', ===:f4 '"

~.

• Stops leaks :..- seals holes

'~~~i.

~

':f

d'b~

to %'"
103 694/0uart(o-6)
103 701 / Gallon(o-2)

up

SAVE 10%

co~~~~:~~~?,j;SI)
-~:-L;' ~~-:~-;; .. -.~..~

• Pre-finish panels; plain or vented
• Install them yourself, neatly and
smoothly
• Give added rigidity plus beauty
• Twelve foot panels; white
102 588/SYS-3
Plain(0-12)
102 551/SYS-316L
Vented(0-12)

MATERIAL COST
DURING OUR
SALE!

QUART
SALE

PRICE

PLASTIC

ROOF CEMENT

=~57(:

• Seals and waterproofs
• For the small job.o;
• 123,4 OZ. tube
103 685/58(0-10)

[mD

term].

ALUMINUM
COATING
FOR
MOBILE HOMES

--

PLASTIC
MCJfW F HCINE

ALUNINIJM

Utili"

IRilCFING

'*'

C;~"':'~~70

..et:

I~.

--~

::-;:

c_m.--CQIIII-,.,

f'YI GAuONS

FIBER

ROOF
COATING

FIBAED
LIBUID
RDOF COATING

ROOF
CEMENT

PLASTIC

ROOF

~
,

• Complete one-coat protection for
travel trailers, mobile homes, campers

101 366/675-G(0-6)
100 633/675-5G(0-1)

• Forms tough, waterproof surface
• Renews dried-out cracked asphalt
shingles and roofing

103 587 11 OO~G(0-6)
103 596/1 00-5G(1-48)

,.'!

CEMENT

T." L••
'.

.."

~:,

.

• Asphalt-based adhesive
• Won't crack, crumble, slvink
• For roof, metal guttering, flashings

103 667/300-G(0-6)
103 676/300-56(1·48)
Page 13

11.

GARAGE
'DOOR
-WEA THER5TRIP

'- _

'"-5ET--

" • All weather extruded aluminum
~PI~le;yjnyf
seal attaetKis
-~to Side fJames and toP
-ii~
-garage door

-:: -

header

<

!~-Slotted-holes

-

<.......:::~

v-

:

c'

~-

permit-adjuStment

--- ::266~I95/9~23-9x7(1-6J---' -

-J: _2~6-1IQ~I930

--:_9-FboT](

It!x7(1-6)"

-

<"

7 FOoT - ~~16 FOOT--x/7- £GOT

\J~9;8811~~9:I091
- -:'-"-GAtlAGE-DOOR

ENERGY CHECKLIST
FOR FALL @
KEEP DOWN THE ENERGY BILLS
SHOP THE FRIENDL Y ONES!

Dennis
~66 508/161
266 517/164
266 4831162
266 492/163
(1-24)

• Insulation - make sure it
isn't damp or in disrepair
• Weather sbipping and
caulking -look for cracks
and wear
• Stann windows - cleBn and
repair ClllCks; check f ....... ;
take down 1ICnI ... and store
• Air conditioner - cover it
if left in window
• Roof -

check leaks

• Hot water pipes insulation

check

Dennis

• Heating system - have it
serviced and checked,
including vacuuming and
filter change
• Outside faucets - drain for
freezing weather; check
caulking around them
• House siding - check for
cracks and holes
• Humidn.... - check and dean
• Chimney flue - clean
obstructions; make sure
damper closes

• Tough, flexible rubber seal
• Conforms to irregularities in
floor; resists abrcision
• Nails included
261 380/910-9(1-12)
261 399/916- 16(1-6)

tmJlUIIBL

WEATHERSTRIP
CAULKING
CORD
• Helps keep cold out
and heat inside
• Caulks quickly - just
press into place

WINDOW
SHADES

261 193/E-3(1-40)

Dennis
Seals out dust and
moisture from doors
and windows

266 456/65-17(1-24)

••••••

288

Securely frames the
Used with the shee.
sheet; seH-odhesive
10 farm a secure
boding 'onns tight
seal to the winband with window
dow sill.
frame Of' wall.
• Clear. rigid plastic storm windows
• InsUlIi from inside - fit easily into
strips of adhesive backed vinyl
trim applied to window frames
• Fits airtight; eliminates drafts
• S&ves Energy!

ROOM DARKENING

DOUBLE PLUS PROTECTION

HELPS REDUCE
HEATING COSTS
UPTO 8%

AGAINST HEAT LOSS
CcJnvenIioMI
1M job. By
....
dol
dows
the

Page 14

REG.
6.99

TRANSLUCENT

263 262/24x36(0-10)

window

277 477

REG.
4.19

66$~~:)

INSIDER

Oear rigid plastic
sheet is available
in tho most common window sizes.

16 FOOT

REG.9~

THE

bZZl

9 FOOT

30FOOT~~I-

FITS 25" UP TO
37Y2" WIDE WINDOWS

10% OFF
DURING OUR SALE ~~~

windGwa only do .. rt of
1M In-Sider too. hMt
Toged ... stDnn wincut heM loa through
i.. br 41%.

=:-

SEAL

REG.
4.29

REG.
5.79

Dennis

•

1" X 45'.
OR

388

2"
•

1,.59- "':'~' .. ~'.

.,_.,~".

•.

.' t:

3............

• Help cut winter heating
costs with window shades
• Get a perfect fit every time with
Magic Fit" - do it yourself at home

604 876112211RD(O-12)
'626040/12511-37TR(D-12)

•

_ -~-::-••:;-

I

25' :

WATERPROOF:

WEATHERSTRIP •

.~~'

r:A~~~:.'"-

•• J ..~;

·

,TAPE

•

Transparent;

self-sealing

•

~e::S:~451X45

•

11-12)

•

................. •.•.•

.¥

iF-

.'~"

X

•

'ot !'
"I. ,.111

I

,,'

.'.,"

;' " 266 662~2.~5 2~~

•

-/;:l,

:l31J.,.l~l\;,.)

~'>t'

'

- •• ' •• "

.•

"

t

"

'

_

•
[cmm].

,

~~
c,

"L

-,,'

LATEX
CAULK

~~

[cmm] 1~,

""~l

BUTYL
CAULK

I

{

-.

~

SALE PRICE

77r;
=~97r;

I

I

I

't~
'1

• Flexible latex
adhesive
• Use under latex and
oil paints
.11 oz. tube
784 814/HWI(Q-24)

• Butyl rubber sealer
• For use with wood
metal, masonry, glass
• Our most flexible and
longest lasting seal
• 11 oz. tube
7.83 414/HWI(Q-24)
l

HELPING
YOU SAVE
ENERGY IS
IMPORTANT
TO US

Smith-Gates

ALUM-A-FOAM

PIPE
INSULATION

PIPE INSULATION
2" x 1/8" x 15'

j...J

REG.
1.89

j

WITH PILOT LAMP

SEE THE
FRIEND! Y ONES

~

6 FOOT
SALE PRICE

10 FOOT
SALE PRICE

14 FOOT
SALE PRICE

544

588

644

tCl!mJ®

502 101

501 950

lJJ

3"

35'

• Improve pipe protection
• Use with heat tapes
• Includes 40' of Vapor Seal
501 040/GWI-35(0-20)

• Stops sweating pipes
• Stops heat loss
• Adhesive backedfoam
with aluminum foil face
420 280/300(1-48)

529 716

J(

The Friencly Oles

WEATHERSTRIP VINYL
DOOR SET

--~~-ALUMINUM
+ VINYL PLASTIC
• Pre-punchedfor doors
and windows • Includes nails
266580/217V(1-24)

~

166

5/8"

~ESc;

X

17'

•

4

Dennis
•
•
•
•

~

REG.
3.29

Dennis

• 1%" wide x 36" long
• Includes triple vinyl sweep
263 734/904-36GD(1-12)
263 7431 905-36AL(1-12)

DOOR

222

• Stops drafts, rain, snow
• Two 7 ft. lengths and one 3 ft. length
261 647/M-2(1-12)

157

JAMB-UP

WEATHERSTRIP

rmJMDRTBJ.

REG.
2.29

White, one-piece vinyl extrusion
Rigid channels to trap air
Pliable "curl" for effective seal
For one 3' x 7' door; includes nails
263 770/4000(1-10)

FOAM ON WOOD

~

GOLD OR
ALUMINUM FINISH

REG. 6.69

44

~

WEATHERSTRIP

VINYL AND ALUMINUM
DOOR BOTTOM

WEATHERSTRIP
SET
Head of Door

•••
••
••
•• 7IJ~
•• STORM
•• DOOR
•• KIT
••
REG.79fl

36 INCH
ALUMINUM THRESHOLD
REG. 4.99

...........
REG.
6.89

•
•
•
•

%" high x 36" long strip
Seals out drafts, dust, rain
Includes vinyl insert and screws
Easyto install
261 736/X36(1-10)

Door Bo"om

88

• For standardwood or metal doors

• Extrudedaluminum with vinyl inserts
• Includes nails for installation
261 219/36x84W-DYI(1-6)

•

• 7' x 3' transparent pOlyethylene
sheet
• 21' of molding and nails included
717136/ESD24(0·24)

••
••
••
••
••
••
••
••
••
•

•
•

••••••••••••••••••
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P-REPRINTED FOR NEWSPAPER·
ADVERTISING SUPPlEfvlENT

YOUR CHOICE
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.-

SUPPLEMENT TO NORTHVILLE & NOVI NE\fVSPAPER
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6" x 25'
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PLASTIC
'~.
•• e'GUTTER-GUARD
_
-'
•

.'.

•
••

•

Eliminates clogged

IIIU!'J
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0

,

'-f •

<'c'.-' :,;:.

••
:

••
••
:

•

f \')l uP
717 674/2P24(O-24)

==-.a....

••••••• •

~~~

and molding

-

.

• faSY to install
: - :"
121 81~fVX6~5(O-~6)e';>; ,'k- '. '\ '_

• • .- •••

~.o>••

·••

•
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gutters and downspouts
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D:ly.g.,CAULt(ING
CARTRIDGES

•

• For interior/exterior use
around windows and doors
• Seals out weather, moisture
• 11 oz. tube
775 101/ HWI(O·24}

•
•
•

•

,".
.".
••
••
••
• ••••
•• •••••
••
VINYL FOAM
••
TAPE
••
::. 55f;
•
Dennis

m;;;:~

__

--

• Self-adhesive

3/8" x 1 /2" x 1 O·

• ~~c:.77~

• Gives airtight
263 752/202

•

~16~4~61/204
(1-24)

:

NQRTHVILLE~
MICHIGAN.~8l67
J!HONE: 349·0220

'78 f/l 16

PLY~IOUTH LUE~~ER & HARDWARE
•r

•
•

seal

ALl PRICES ON THIS SALE ARE VOID AFTER OCT. 21

61.5 BASELINE ROAD

•

3/1&" x 3/8·· x 1'1·

•••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••

NORTIIVI1tE LUMBER COMPANY

•

1050 ANN A~DOR ROAD
PLYfu10UT~··~,fJUCt-d~GAN 48110

